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Township renews efforts in4lop cLcortf ritf project
Asks talks
to
froiTrriyer
-Amry-£ng/neers fo

—; By ABNER GOLD
Possible action to relieve chronic flood

conditions along the Rahway River through
Springfield, and particularly in the area of

-. Marlon ave., -was the central-topic—at the
Township Commlnee^majMlng Tuesday evening; ._
at Town Hall.

The discussion was prompted by the floods
..following last week's rainstorm, when Marlon
ave. was perhaps the hardest hit portion of the

^township. A_number. ofbaSements.werejnun-.
, dated, and. water pressure forced sanitary
* "rs<5wer"S"to" fiaclTlnto several riomes. . ' ..

During the public discussion period, on
Tuesday, Philip Del Vecchio reminded- the
governing body that- the Army Corps of Engi-
neers had declined to take any major flood
control action two years .ago. Del VecclHo,"
former mayor now seeking a return to the
Township Committee.recalled that the federal
engineers had said tharthe amount of property
damage did not justify the funds which would
be needed for flood control. He suggested
that last-week's downpour might have pro-
vided new figures. ,

Mayor Robert G. Planer disclosed that the
•township liad already moved for another meeting
with Rep. Florence Dwyer and federal and
staterantl-floocTagencres; "" _-_--- - - - - -

Commltteemon Arthur M. Falkin noted that
last week's downpour brought the third major
flood in two years. Hestrongly urged'.all resi-
j h anffprcH Hnmoflf rn hall»phnrngmpha.

PORT SPRINGFIELD Last- week's- torrent of rain created this ave.,-as well as Baltusrol "way.-where a small bridre"was washed"
lake in the.Jlt.J8 construction-area, approaching the Springfield^ - •- out-Just..north-of-Tomple-Beth"Ahmr-Thc CommoWaltirWiueF
union line. Springfield.ave. was closed by police as water as much Company's Canoe Brook Weather Station In Short Hill-- reported
as five feet deep covered the roadway. Other streets closed during - a rainfall of 5.26 Inches from 8 a.m. last-Wednesday to B n nv
the -downpour' Included CaldweU pi.. Maple ave. and Mountain - Thursdayr •'•

J y .Vezzu,""" left""Detnocfatlc candidate for die Township Com-
minee,. reviews campaign plans with. Donald Mantel, municipal Democratic" organiza-
tion chairtrtan. Vezza this wook aiinouncbd appointment of Mantol ns.his campaign chairman.

DemOcrafrTe-name Mantel;^
1 HTeads organization, campaign

Donald L. Mantel of 44 Kipling jive., last Mantel, as a "dedicated worker and a proven
week was re-elected chairman of the Spring- "political leader who has. all the ability needed
field Democratic Committee. Muntel has been to direct what promises to bo the most ex-
serving as interim chairman since April of tensive campaign ever seen in Springfiold."
tHfTyear, and he was endorsed unanimously _ _ . In accepting the appointment, Mantel said,
by the committee to..remain in the post. "I welcome the nppr>rriinlty-tn_wnrk-fng_jnrr.y-
~^\'lBO~Tg^inecte'd by the organization were Vez7n nnrl rn hplp him bring -back balanc e and
Robert T;-Wcltchclcrof 14 Mohawk dr., vice- common sense to municipal government."
chairman; Mrs. Hazel Karp of 8 Troy dr., . . T h e people of Springfield are'aware that

and repair bills ready for the meeting. "We
will strongly encourage public participation in
thejneetlng," Falkin declared. He added, that

~th"e~meeQhg will be publicized In advance in
the press .ajxWftn" notices to be1 sent to all
resldants. In such areas as Marlon ave., Alvln
ter.,1 Riverside dr, and Laurel dr.

Residents of Marion ave. who Joined in an
appeal for action to prevent flooding were John

~Natallnl, Kussell ~ Musal and""MfB7~HerSerr
Schoch. Noting that th^tfloodlng "had. never fo

— (Continued on pao« 28) w
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Del Vecchio proposes that governing body
organize atizen^j^

Rally will launch^
first United Fund

TSfclE|> Del Vecchio, Republlcan'candldate
for election to the Township Committee, this"

urged..formation of a oltlzens' budget
- J PBWBW committee, .to meet with individual

governmental bodies during preparation of
their annual budgets, • . . • _.

"Would you believe that only .two people
would show!up at a budget.hearing where the

—expenditure of over four million dollars was
being considered?" Del Vecchio askedameet-

else, 78 cents out of every dollar is in the service,
handsof other governmencslagencies." of the

"What would you recommend, Mr. Del such as
Vecchio7" another member of the. audience
inquired.

p y ,
secretary and John P. Walsh of 162 Baltus-

Ve,,' treasurer. . . ~
• Mantel was also appointed campaign man-

ager by Jerry Vezza, Democratic candidate.
—tor-the-Townshlp Committee. Vezza described

;zzj5cTre:
United Fund of Springfield, this week again
Invited all citizens of Springfield to'attend the

J_thc-Rcpublican-quarte
Committee know only

...Me'," Mantel stated. "Their record of ln-
detision and procrastination would be laugh-
able "jif^irwerenot costing the residents of—

—-Yet—ln-the-last-flvs-yearsr-no-more-thair
two poeple have ever attended the meeting
where" the" Springfield municipal budget was

"I WOULD URGI- the citizens of our com-
munity to form a~citizens' budget review
committee, whose primary function would be -
to sit with the members of the boards respon-
sible and-revlew policies and procedures that •
are Involved in the preparation of the individual ''
budgets. In the case of .the county, 1 would.

torbeJ^tonlght:*—^

would have_welcomod discussion
;et. expendituros-by' a-commltiee

the one I am-suggesting, and I inn
certain that the otherjnembers of the Town-*
ship Committee s'hannrhy sentiments."

"Ong_of • the. botter_..nspects. of living in a
community such as SpringfidW is the willing
participation of many of ourqualifled citizens
to serve on one or more voluntary and.^l
might, mention, unpaid municipal committees.

-I~feeFthnt we have rmmy~pBople~wltosc~iiil^-
-ents—would-sor-vo-Sprlngfleld-and-the-dntiro-
Counry. of Union .by their participation in a
.review committee," Del Vecchio continued.

S^^

— Brow nlie, Sim son
~rramed to top ranf
for national honor

Springfield so dearly. •

W, Lockwood, vice-chairman-of—the United
Community Fund of Essex and West Hudson.

Stl/elman stated: "We are approaching the
"start" of~therInitial fund-raising • campaign

"The fact is-;" Mantel added, "that theTown- of the United Fund of Springfield. Our'goal
.shlpXommlttoeHns gone stale Tl,e flounder- is $39,750, which will be distributed^ 14 . ...„.., ^ u w t u , ^ B ^ e v L

Ing foursome think and act alike. They lackL^apencles.-ReprcsentatlVBH-nf->h(M.A-<teA«-l^-—thg-facr-thflirT5wiHiap~s'ervTces account for

"Does this show confidence hi the work our
present Township Committee Is doing?" a
member of the audience asked, ' • _•

"Yefr,- Del VecchllTanswered. ""However,
you must keep in mind that the committee
spends many hours with his department heads -
in the preparation of the budget.

"I wonder how many citizens are aware of

atlons and a representation that would at- "I would propose that' we call on some of
our- volunteer talent to create a laymen's

for the citizens of Springfield, committee to objectively review these budgets.
_ • _ . , _ . .„ . , :•--.• _1 recall that it wa_s a committee p_f a similar

"I know, that In my Jour provlous years " m a k e u p ThnVasslsted'the^members of theTow,,-"
as_a member of the Springfield Townsh p s h l p c o m m | t tee in 1962. when! had tliepleasure
uomiWIttee, during which time OJo-Bohd rat- of serving as Springfield's mayor, tha^changed>-lng-for-our'-tDwnBhip-was-raised-from-B-AA-
to A by Moody's, tho national municipal rating

the dream of a decade Into "the" reality "that
- | a - ' - n i V w - n n r n i i r q r n n r H n g j y n n l f - l p n l ' q w l i

IVo seniors at Jonathan Tlayton Regional
High !)Chool have been named semi-finalists
in the 1967 National Merit Scholarship Compe-

s^tltion.-Tliey ar i Thomas .1. Brownlleand-Gary
^...Sjmson^itwSannouncedBils-wectSyRoberf

F. La Vahture, principal.
Slmson Is president of the,Student Council

at Dayton and president-elect; of the Spanish
National .Honor Society. He is also amember

__ot the Biology-Club,-Science ClubTKey Ctut
-̂=r»nd National' Honor-Soclety.-A-niember of the———v.—

^-varsity.joccer. goITand-tracE'reams.STrnson
plans {6"attend Harvard College.-H<ris the son
uf Mi. d H d M ^ S j f ^ S h l l

Imaglnatibrf and apparently are Incapable of
making the most;obvlous decisions."

Mantel asked, "When are we going to get
the road to Bnltusrol—Top •"— after- some
tragic fire or other emergency? Where Is
the promised codo of ethics? What has hap-

(Contfnued on pag« 28)

will attend" our rally tonight. It will give
the people of Springfield an opportunity to
ask questions about the United Fund and the
participating agencies. ' • • •/

"We are in need-of-any kind of assistanoe-
you may offer, particularly in the residential
division. SaHrTreeman, • residentlaTaiVfslon
chairman, needs your help," he concluded.

only 22 cents out of everjrtax dollar of the
total budget. On the other hand, the Union
County Board of Freeholders spends 12 cents
of our money, while the cogt-of educating our
cliUdren-in-the local and regional schools
resumes the other 64 cents.

"So.you can see the regardless of the dill-
gence that our Township Commltteemen eicer- "

rd,, Springfield. • . .•""•
BrpwnllfiJs.a varsity athlete in footbi

^ ' H e ^ a i b f h N l r
--Society aTi3 was an ulLUl'nat&delegate to thu—

N, J. Boys' State sessions lield laBt June. lle*'<.
~ works part-time as a tutor and_as a-clerk

in the field of- market research.. |ils_paiV-
eiits :aro Mr. and Mrs. John Brownlfo of 98
(Cew dr., Springfield.

acorlng_atudents_ln_tlitI-atate_onItlie-National
-Merit SchqlarshipqUallfyinf test; administered

' ' . (tontlnuad on pqgg 28)

You ng-M .et h od i st s
:heduiB~car

Members of the Senior I Ugh Youth Fellowship
of Springfield Emanuel Methodist Church, Main
St. at Academy green, will hold a Car Wash on
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in back of the
church to raise money for their youth activities,
Including special mission projects and gifts.
Robert Gleitsmann, group president, stated that
the young people will be available for four hours
to wash cars und vacuum the Interiors. .

Freshmen were introduced to the group at a
cook-but at the home of_ Peter Bruiiny. Group
activities lnolude the Sunday evening worship
and forum at 7 in die Trlvett Chapel, second
floor of the Education Building, All Senior High
students are regularly Invited. Mrs. Patricia
Brunny and the Rev. James Dewart are ad-
Ylsore. 'Other group officers are Betty Mum-
ford, vice-president;, Janice Garner, treasur-.

d J M ^

Loll Pa..book No. "1)4291. R.lorn-
51L. 17S Uorrl. Av.., SP,U,(l.ld.

lo Cr,

vJI I .: l> t?y I \J\ \\A I OI U LJ t?

.*.-.- .. . Members _pf-^the_^Jt1Illburn-Springfield -

annualjeenage talent show being sponsored by
them at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield.-on Nov. 4 and 5.

— " C l u b officials said a. .number^pf applica-
tions hay^ already^eon received from-local -
groups, who want to participate. They saidjny
teenager who play's an lnatrumant, elthettfingiy
or in.a group, or otherwise pefRfms and who •_
is Interested. In-enterlng-the^jonwsi-sheuldget-—.
ln"touch-with Catter Bennett ' '
eht committee, at DR 6-1200,

Eugene—1. Morris,, chairman-of,.the New
•Jersey Fire Museum In South'Orange, was the

; speaker ax. the luncheon mooting of the club
"last Thursday at Stauffer's on the Mnll,
Short Hills. Morris brought several pieces of
equipment. Including helmets, and a leather
water bucket, used by volunteer fire companies
^aF^th^ficFttFtF '"'" ; ~ "~~

Past performances si this nature reassureme -
that-^oivic committees constituted for specific'
purposes can serve an invaluable function in
the growth of our. community," Del Vecciiio
pointed out. . ' . - • _ . • • • -

. / ' . * * * • • • -

.—,'THERE ISNODOUBT in my mind that each" '
of the boards responsible for tho prepnrn-.
tlon of each of the -buckets expends untold

_hours.-However, I feel' that a'fresh point of
VlCW migllt-lendlitself . tO -giving tpp|pVr«; nf
the boards jin^ Immediate sounding board l6r
wlmt the citizens -are thinking and wlmt their
reaction? would be to new pr6posalsT"irTiuB

"been proyen In mnny instances, where boards
of this nature'jjpenitc Jointly with' tlfe'bocnes""" .

"who "nce_n;spor\siblG for planning,1 tliot many

will hold 'b6o.k_i.d.le_
Tile annual book sale of the Springfield

Historical Society 1ms been scheduled to begin
tomorrow at 2 p.m. In the Cannonball House,

, 120-MorrlS-ave. : !
, . „ . „ • Cmuuryr-lle-spckK JtUghard E. Werner, president, announced

of how the early firemen were the center of t h e following hours for the sale:- Friday. 2
authority -. since there were no organized' to-9-p.m.; Saturday, noon to 9 p.m.; Sunday.
police departments - as well as the .center 2 to 6-p.m., and Friday, Oct. 7; through

vof_social activ ties.' lit their-conunuiiltleg—-sundayrgc^rrhoTamyhours. . -
' The .great. Chicago fire, Morris sthte.d. All proceeds will be used to refurbish the

(Continued on page 28) Cannonball House, Werner said.

town's first exchange student
The Springfield Chapter of the American

Field Service tonHlered Its official welcome to
Vania Maria Cavalcanti, the town's first AFS
exchange student, at'a joint meeting of that
adult and.student committees last week at the
home of Mrs. Benjamin Josephson, AFS pres-
ident. .•_

'K native of Brazil, Miss Cavalcanti is living
with tho family of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wolsman
of S. Derby rd. and is studying with the senior
class at Jonathan Dayton Regional 1-llghSchool,
She has alroady been entertained by several
l o c a l y o u t l ) i ^ i t l t i

Besides bringing k foreign student to Spring-'
field, the local group Is now oliglblu to nomi-
nate candidates for the AFS Americans Abroad
program. Secondary school students may apply.
either for summer programs to lust 10-wuelcs
or for programs lasting nn entire academic
year. :_.

Tlurougii its_ programs, Mrs. JoKephaon
added, "AFS hopes to develop understanding
and respect between'Individuals, .and mutual
awareness of different tulturos and ways of
life, all In' the frahlpwork' of a significant

Mrs,, Josephson declared t̂ liat the AFS com- ^ AnV
ltt "I t h i i b V l d f

eStoi ili_pbtaining further lhr_ .̂
J i i h S i f i d h• tmont

ADV

A. B u t Phoimacy, 379-2079, Loft Candy
, You Ring, W. Bring, 273 Mo»l« Ay^. -ADV.

LOOKING FORWARD — Varria Maria Cavalcantl. SprlngfteWHr
first Americah Field Service exchange 'Student, looks over, a"
Bcrapbook presented to her. by'."BieTocafcAFS Chapter to hold

i. Shown are, from left, Mrs, Benjamin
Josephson, chapter-president; Eric Krueger,jU;S studen; repre-
sentative at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School! Miss Cavul-

, canti »ndSari Welsman.-her hoat alater. _i.~-::~ < ~~—'—

mlttee "Is very enthusiastic about Vanla and formation, "or in Joining the Springfield Chap-
is-wotklng dillgently-to -makc-her- vialt~t<> — ter, was" askad* to call-Mrs, Joaephaon • at
this country as regarding as poa^lble." 37'6-S6SS or Mrs. Joseph Bender at 376T6233.

1 " ; ; , , , r— . • ;—.' "'.' —
E K P P B T SHOP B P P A I R 1 . n p <.7«»? ' 4 - _ E X P E R T T A I L O R I N G - OR 6.0544 •-—

C o l o n t o n . Sho« Shop, 145 M o r r l . A v « . . H^Hay Toi ler . , JO C.hU . ^ o r l n r ' ' T - A D V .
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QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE

Tremendous Savings On CUSTOM ROOM SIZE

Vinyl Inlaid
REMNANTS

CHoo«a iho faLf Ictin the com-
fort of your liomo . . , where you

your furnishing*. Our decoralor
Wilt bo happy to coll al your
e'onvwniwnce, day or night;

CALL
355 1700 • Room Six* Remnants

• Limited Selection

THE FLOOR SHOP
EST. 19

Carpets • Linoleum* Tile
540 NORTH AVE.-,U.MOtl

ALL WORK_CAREFULLY
DONE ON THE J>REMI5.ES

IN OUR OWN WOP ~~
(N.orMorrl. Av..)

OPEN MON., WED., THURS, »o 9

CHAIN CURTAIN STORES 352-7400
Park In our lot adjaeant to

ELIZABETH 355-170037 BROAD ST.,

County cancer unit installs
Drr-Wilfcins as its president

Dr. Eugene C. Wllkins, president ol Newark
State College, Union was Installed as president
of the Union County Chapter of the American

night In the Shackamaxon Golf and Country
Club, Scotch Plains. He succeeds—Andrew •*
A.. Klepchlck of Linden, works manager of_-
the Simmons Company, Elizbeth, lor the one.-
year term of office. .

Speaker at the affair was Bob Carson,
,vet,eran radio ajid television actor and brother
of Jack, .Carson," who died of cancer In 1963.

Dr. Wllkins, president of Newark State"
College since 1950, was dean of the college for
five years previous to appointment as prest—
dent. His other' college positions Include lec-
turing and summer session teaching a( Rutgers
University, New York University, North Texas
State •- University, and the. New York State

He ah;

Indian culture and conferring with Indian educa-
tors.

Dr. Wilklns entered public education In 1926
"as~a"Tilgirschoorieaciier-orEngllBh"arElecr~
tra, Texas,, lmmedlaiely-upon-his graduation -
from North Texas State University. After r e -
ceiving' the MJA. degree from Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia University, in ivzy; "he was ap-
pointed principal of the high school of the •
American accreditation of the school during his
two-yea* term. '• —

' Returning to (5'olurnbia University in 1931,
he compleyed the work for the" doctorate and
was appointed principal of the elementary
schools and assistant- to the superintendent
of schools In Short Hills, New'jersey.ffcSin
which position he resigned In 1945 to become
dean of Newark State College.. • _ •
—He is the author of "Public School Tax
Management In Texas," Bureau of Publica-

taught" grtdnafft-work 111 Munich, Germany,
in the University, of Maryland overseas pro-
gram-in-'the summer of 1955. He was in India
on a grant fronnhe United States Department
of State'during January of. 1.963, studying

: Tend
and co-author of Ljyirjg ..JTogether.-in New
Jersey ," ' a" social science textbook for e l e -
mentary pupils published by the Macmlllan
Company.-He . had—-also-published-'vsridus-
artlcles In professional magazines.

DR. EUGENE G. W1LK1NS

Protesiant
for scouts fhis weekend

Union CounSll' Boy ̂ Scouts nf j ^
faith will participate in a Protestant retreat
tomorrow and Saturday, at Camp Belsler In

—Anthony— _ _ ^
The . retreat : Ts~BeIHg~COmhicted-by-lhe—

Protestant Committee" on Scouting and is de.-
_ signed to help Scouts better understand the

12thpolnt of the Scout Law "A Stout is Rev- '
• e r e n t " . - - • - - .

"Tlie Parable" a film produced by the
National Council of Churches for the New York
World's Fair will be shown to the Scautsrmd
devotional thoughts will be presented by the
Reverends Gify Lambert of ElizabetliT Royal
Bruce MaiWdf Lliideirand'RogefSwansorror'

.Linden. The Rev, Kurt Garrett of Rosellb.Is
General Chairman of the retreat.

{N\ HIS

f CAAN8SRRY T/ME/S ANY.TmE... \

g AMP
X **• nJST-ASTH£_

• CONfRIBUTE '

___KETING METHOPSHAVE
• MAPE RUS9^REPTT»*N3£RR¥-.—

PROPUCTS AVAILABLE YEAR-
vj TO SAT/SFY THE AMERICAN AfV£Tinz

OF PLAINFIELD and

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
ELIZABETH,

"'-,. v

THES NATIONAL STATE B A N K
ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH .' PLAINFIELD • RAHWAY ..• ROSELLE PARK •SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTF|ELD

• " " . . NEW JERSEY " " '"' ""'ftlltHAL rifDS't INHUHANC
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MECHANICAL PICKERS .
HAVE REPlACpP
THE WOOPEN-TINEP
HANP SCO.OP WHICH
IS STILL USEPAT
TIMES'1'WHEN HANP
PICKING IS NEEPEP.

FiANTAT/ONS ARE CALLEP ..
'BOGS' THE FRUIT POES
NOT GROW INWATEFt-AS
MIGHT BE SUPPOSEPj BUT
POES GROW ON SAAIP •
COVEREP PEAT SWAMP-' •
lANPS'/VEARA WATER
SUPPLY THATPROVIPES
FROST PROTECTION ANP_
IRRIGAT/ON THAT IS SO
NECESSARY FOR A
BOUNTIFUL CROP",-- ~—

LABOR PAY SIGNALS HARVEST T/ME,' FRESH.
CRANBERR/ES ARE AVAILABLE' UNTIL JANUARY,

TOP-UBUCITY CHAIRMENr
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper1 releases ? Write to this news-
paper and aslcfbr our' '"Tips on Submitting
News Releases." ' -

SO YOU PI

TO DfFICt

SericTfor this

Dr. Joyce Brothers
to team abotu, JL

" Office Work ,
i • • — —

J MANPQW.ER^U1C_. _
rraOTE. Grond.St.
I Elllabolh, N.J.

f Pl«>i« wnii i IH£[;copf ol.Oi- Jor
jproiht^r heohltl to

I ' . . . .-

jc,
I My Off"

MANPOWER
1201 E. Grand St. -

Elizabeth; N.J.
V 354-3415

r.

MUSIC STUDENTS

ALL BAND INSTRUMENTS
SALE STARTS SAT., OCT. 1

ON MOST
NEW

IN STOCK
SAX and TRUMPETS

PAGH
• BUESCHER

FLUTES— -•*-—=.- _^-r—
-+ ARMSTRONQ • GEMEINH ARDT —

CLARINETS

• BUFFET • LE3LANC

DRUMS
•A-bUDWK

• ROGERS

'•SUNGERLAHD

Etc.

B/G SAVINGS!

* MAO1VATONE
-A-.AMPECi
•'GUILD

• KENT
«ndl Itimny Othmrt

ALL DRUM ACCESSORIES
• Cymbals • A . Zildgian •Shure Mikes

COMBQ COMPACT ORGAN
& ACETONE

USED INSTRUMENTS
at LOW PRICES

1209 F. GRAND ST. ELIZABETH - EL 2-3734
OPEN MON., TUE^and' tHURS. 'TIL 9 P.M. - WE,D., FRI., SAT. TO Si30

Amplp Parking In Public Lot ju»t Around Th« Com»r_ _ '

rl

V- ;-4P|

- - - . - - • • _» ! . __ . ._ • . • ) • , r - •

V • • ' . " .. . ' 1 ' .
TTT



Annual fund drive scheduled
by League of Women Voters

f l' The Springfield League of Women Voters
will- begin its two-week finance drive on Mon-
<*ryv The LeaBno-ts-aTiDnrpji-rlsan organiza-
tion whose activities, h, Springfield • and
throughout the nation, consist 0{ making infor-
a i f * ' T * • f c - - - , M | | I I _»__». . '__ .

printing and disseminating Educational Voting
' information throughout the year; This inform -̂-—

l '°n Is based on surveys, Interview^ printed
material - in short, any,source lhat will con-
trihuie to a better understanding of the issues

0 1 6 r 7 5 i
arnd national Issues. •

The League announced:
"The funds collected' in t h e annual finance

drive are used to help mee t the expense of

Larger enrollment
neededby library
for leadersi-cowse-

"One of the' League's alms Is to encourage
voilnu ty removing obstacles that .might-Stand,
in the voter's Way. For example, the League.,
holds a non-partisan candidate's night where
the public can question the candidates on per'-
tinent Issues. Candidate . sheets with com-*
plete details on the candidates are printed
and distributed to the voters.

"Throughout the year, dollurs arc needed
to have information and "bulletins printed to
cover the various services. Members' dues
alono are not sufficient to cover these"noces~

-atttV ooflts. The-Lengur-enitiluyii nu-s-ul-u icd
" T l i e Springfield Public". Library is still l n d i v l d u a I — a l l administrative duties arc
looking for more per-fons to take the tuition- p e r t o r m e d b v League members as a Public
free. Great Books; Discussion Group leaders'/ S"l\?e- • • • • . -
v.«.»t-.v--foiirgg- beginning next 'Wednesday""„ next
either at Summit or at Elizabeth. If die
library does not find enough people to take
Uitj leaders' training course, it will not be
nble to offer, a Great Books' Discussion Group
inline-library nm.year.
| Thejj; are no formal education pre-requi-
P$BS~ for the prospective leaders, and tlie
tuition fee for taking this course in leaders'
.techniques is paid for by the Great Books
vFeundatioii. The .prospective. cjtJvjlileu-WiU-

-MpST w worTTTogether, an(j to ask questions •
•which--Will increase both !

ITIieroforo, We ask you to help us perform !
these Important services. When a merrier of
the League calls foriyour contribution, please
remember this lady-»g serving-her community.
She is giving unselfishly of her tiriie and
effort so that our community may be a better
Informed one. Please help her by contribut-
ing ydtir dollars. There never was ntlrtiawhen—
't was so important to support those who
are working to improve and continue our demo-

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thureday, Sept] 29, 1066=3:
f ~ n C O \A/ i l^r»f"7 C£lf narslty, Mrs. Irving Jacqbson• and Mrs. B
V - U J C ^ ' / Y IIC?IIIX Ot?l Jerry R&blnowlu. Mrs. Herbert Pock wil

• •' , i i . Introduce the program while Mrs. Rlchan
t o Hphnfck in I lni/~»n Krlnzman will serve as moderator,
I U U C T U U I t ; I II U l l l O n Ample parkingfipacewiilbefrovt
United States Senator Clifford P. Case tlie courtesy of the ElizabethtownGasContfaJr

(K-N.J.) and his Democratic opponent Warren which will leave its parting lots open*£ba
WHentz ~will~engnge~ln a public-debate ~on eveaing~for*personnnab1etoije"a£cbnim6l)^Ri
forthcoming election issues Wednesday Oct. at the Y lot. ' ' . . i
12. at 8:30 p.m.-at the XMHA in Union.

The debate is file only scheduled Joint ap- -
pearance of tlie senatorial candidates in this .
afea~and~ib being iu-spuu!,ui ud-by-therEllza- R6B5rTEngel"72. of Mountainside paH a"1,
beth and Central Earkway chapters of tlie fine Monday for failure to stop when leaving aj
National Council of Jewish Women and .tlie parking lot. Magistrate Max Sherman pre-<
YM"-YMHA of Union County. sided ln Springfield'Municipal Court. I I

Program chairmen are Mrs. Samunl Wi- • • . . * - " *" '

ADVANCE GIFT — Mary Doby, left, assistant vice-president of tlio.Crestmont Savings and
L A i l l J l f d i f l S i f i l d

s' understanding^ a book under dlscus-

i iT n e le»ders= training cbujse consists of
- *iglit two-hour sessions, gtvi;r» at Summit on

_ -Wednesday evenings at 7O r at Elizabeth on
?WJidnesday afternoons at i : i5. The only cost

— -involved-is the purchase p r | c c (or thu boxed
_..—!ssf.._of'. books that-1E-U6oj in the course.

• The set includes a nianuai for co-leaders
land other readings. *v

._• ""Anyone interested_ln. purticipating_in. tlie
Ileaqers1:'traiiVing.cpurse.n,ay call the Sprinc-

liould you wish to contribute, please send'
r'our^ontrlbutiorL to. Mrs._Julius jShrens,ei—

cliairman, 97~C5urel dr., Springfleidr
-Siiflula4«)U-be-4BteF«st«41n-Jearnljig more about
, becoihing a League member, call Mrs, Charles
Gerst, membership chairman, at 376-5730.

Select cost pa rts .. :_
for Regional play

, - . o—,-- .y ̂  o Spring- . 'N'outs for "My-Sister Eileen", the Jo n a . ,
_ d Public Library ut Da_6-4M0 to-register— «!aiiIaytenJifiglQntti.l:ll£h SchooLseaioS play-..-

'or to receive more information. '• . • selection, were completed last week.witi! the '
. following tentative cast selections announced by'

tlie' play's director, Joseph Trinity: : . ' . .
- Mark Gladstone as Mr. Apopolous, (iilllcent
Kawltz as Rulli Sherwood, jeri Goodman as El- s^-
leen Sherwood, Frank McGourt as Jensen, Rob-

• ert Ferruggia as Lonigan, Gregory Tabor as
• "The WreckJ>, Frank Wyglendowski a s Mr

Fletcher, Susan Kopllk as .HelenJWade,-£cnc
Casternovla as Frank Lippiridott, Joel Wildmun

_us Chic Clark, Scott Tanne as Cossack, Call
.Worhoftig as Violet SlieltonTTerry Schwartz as

_ \ i rs , VVader-Richard Shepar asRbbert BoKcr—'."
David Bass as Walter Shfcrwood, Patrlclul 2^1
belskl as a Prospective Tenant, Alan Graham as
The Consul and Sam Josephs, Jeff Stone, Wayne
Goldman,. Dennis teedy, William Strorneyer

_and. Barry Flshman as-the Six Admirals.
. Rehearsals for the play will start this week
'The play will be performed at llalsoy Hall of
Dayton Regional on Fi-lriny mf\ fjnrm-ijny NQV/

jy, at 8 p.m. Tickets can.be obtained'

o 3 n l r i t s a G o i i i r i l p g e
League of Women Voters, wliich will begin on Monday. Shown with here are Mrs. Herbert

T—ftpjrttj 1 Jjg 1 «̂ jCviH^Vj,_̂ ltiat vlt.u»iiiualJuii_uf''tlie League, and Mr»r~Jolius Shrensel, finance'
—chairman:—-^——' - : ; — ~ -•----.•- ••'.-— • - — . - . ' • : : — • • - . - - - - r - - , . - = • . - - • - ,.-.-..- , . , - .

DONAN & CO., Inc.

MUTUAL
FUNDS

2«6.Morrl« Ave. Sptlnofleld, N.J. •

•Don%Wait..Maii H Now.'-_
s

Please send me FREE information about Mutual Fund*.
I understand there is no obligation •

NAME:

ADDRESS ,

• • • a
POWER RAKE

Your Lawn_Broatno Again." .
r. T h .KAY'S

; STATIONARY A HARDWARE
265Morris Ave., Spr!ngf|o|d DR 6-0877
Wo glv, S&H Gi»on Smmpi

rearof ito

U U C C I C V '7:i Mountain Ave.
J«*Mer$.Springfield

from any cast member.

On Yale dean's list
.NEW HAVEN, CONN." — Donald M| Lewis

of Springfield, N.J., was among 70 Yale
Unlversltystudents~frorn"lhnt'Slate~iiani«l~t6"
the dean's list for academic achievement in
the past year. To -qualify- they must rank lh
the top quarter.of thoir respective classes.
N o w T l V l | < ' <j"

Americas
-FastiBst
Growing

Drugstore
Chain

SI,09 SIZE

BREGK SHAMPOO
26e E40H VALUE

COLORING BOOKS

25

- ^

!-' t

p y fjjltg ^QII_
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip U, Lewis of 38S
Milltown. He- Is a rgraduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, where-he was
Student Council president.

, - T \ \ • 19c EACH VAIUE

LIGHTER FLtJiq,,
-1 Cz. 0

CM, L

" m
V98o VALUE.

GILLETTE FOAMY;
Reg. $1.29-

CANISTER
SET

Strong, 4-plece durable plastic

FOR

, , 29o EACH-VALUE

TRANSISTOR

ECHO PLAZA
MOUNTAIN AVE., RTE.22

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. • 10 P.M.

Sat. til 9
Sun, til 6

DR 6-4134 OREErvl
STAMPS

LAUNDRY BASKET
IIIIKIU'I Biz.' piily-

i^UISM^rs^ill1 riilnm.

That Reflects Suporb Fobrlci and

PewonaIixedI S«r^vico —.-,rPspi™riTbT"

Pampered - Not Ignored.

V a l u e s . V V T h a t Arc UnbeatabUI •!--••-
THIRD ANNIVERSARY

•• . -. SUPER S P E C I A L ^ . ° ~

Save 50%
On Top Brqn(j Double Knit

Docron Dresses
:—SI xes_6'th ru 18 -

Springfield motel
-rtr <^tjq Hty^ystBTrr

A 6o-untt motel In Springs
field has become affiliated

~ SHOP

t> r Prices v~~~ '<
-Hour-SrOpen Da i I y SffiTSat. 10 a,in,

— i - •••-_(

J5OJUW0R* AVE,
T»I.?89J222

EUZABETH-

Inc.j Presidon! John Lacock
• nniiouiicod. ^_i__^ ^-^^

riie~Qupll"ty Courts Model,
located on Rt. 22 mid farm
rd,, is only five mllQS from
Newark. Airport.^

Facilities Include meeting
and conference rooms 9nd
suclTatandurd Quality Motels
feature^ us swimming pool,
w'ull-to-wall carpeting and

-tolov-lHion - and telephone in,,
each unit, according to 11-'

' censee William A. Daugherty.
Tlie Quality Courts Motel,

CLEANSER

UEO. S2.99

HEATING PAD
:J;;:;:'V::1 -199I

754 Value

NOXZEMA
I Oz. | : ir . ' l '

-..iiuiiliuxUiil—
I ' l - i - i u i i .

SUPERx

FLUORIDE TOOTHPASTE
I ' . l I , . , t i \ i - r . i v i i v | - r . \ , i u i i ' n

' U ' l l . - l l l l t . n l !IH . , l i | - ( . . - t , , | . I I ; l ~ _ .

S I I ' K K N HUAN'P >«i SAVK'

V"'—K:muiv sir,1. i V p u ; ^ .

aOMPARE TO 95c SIZE, NAME BRANDS!

S5.95 VALUE ;.
AUTOMATIC

VAPORIZER

f S t ^ p g f
the tenth intlie state.
' Quality Motels, one of tlie
natiori's .oldest and largest
motol systoms, has nearly 500

1 motels in operation in over 35Q
U.S.- and Canadian cltjgflL In

EASY-OFF
WINDOW CLEANER

ASH SAVING COUPON Will

>A v'»w0
REO. 17(1 —

SIMOMIZ

SSlU
than
Issued,

RE0rS2.99

DOOR MIRROR

_J^t;iJ.!i1!!K-C--l-.....-r:._;
j99

REG. 39c

IRONING BOARD
COVER J | A c

:rl|T.'f;uittarit~hl^n*tls7"' r
29

'^^"[Ralp
1 Risell

EEssTsravEjf
iKSlj5ir~Petcpzollo, • 4B, of .

. Riselle paid- a $50- oaf Q1«SB
driving fine Monday uTSpring^_
field Municipal Court. Magis-
trate Max Sherman presided.

ALL THIS-FUSS-ABQ!rr

PORTABLETILE "Syr\ run I note TILE g
• / ' T l . i m v n l , iljTii h . i l i l s 5

i ? ' / i'1;;;;:"" -|66|

RED. 99c -

T. ;illM'ii;,ni]

AVING COUPON [li
RSO.-IOo-tACH-

"TOCKETCOMBJ

i- u i FOR • ̂ F

H2
The fit of the shoa
never more important

than in the growing,
formative years

of childhood.
That's why oiir fitters

take BO much care
with every pair they fit

..... and why they
. continue to recommend '.
Stride ftite?a mntchtpri -

nEG. SI,99

PRESTONE

SI.19 VALUE

DRISTAN
DECONOESTANT
TABLETS 83

lA
100% PLASTIC

PLAYING CARDS

Value

1

t^Jhis

333 MILLBUJ^Avg^MIUBURN
UTTER BROS.

Open Thors.

<1.29 VO'IUB

w] TRASH CAN
Sturdy Corrugated

Plaillc With lot
Top Hatidl««

35c EACH VALUE

BABY BOTTLE
I. Clear Glosi

,SI,00 VALUE

PACQUIN HANn'
EAM

39o VALUE

1
m M HV, , rm: HICHT TU L I M I F ULIANTITII.S AS THE NAME "DRUGSTORE" SUGGESTS, FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS IS OUR PRIMARY BUSINESS.
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having a spouse and a rifle in
closB^-proximity can he ovex^
whelming -- and reciprocal.

Fourth on the list is the
fact that while people' might
joke stbout deer which could
shoot back, there are danger-
ous animals in the wooded
area's*.1

ever grow any antlers
Sportsmen throughout this

area are startingto clean their
guns and sharpen their beer-

' can openers in preparation for
the hunting season, which will
start shortly after Election
Day. No comment on the suc-
cession of recreational sea-—
sons should be1 necessary.

The most frequent comment -
heard fromjion-hunters is that
the sport Would be~fairer if the .
deer could shoot back. They
might hot be able" to, but the
other hunters can, and this
provides the necessary ele-
ment of risk. . . .

Actually, there are many
"other: sports much more dan-'

A mother chipmunk de-
fending her nest As a fearsome
sight, quite enough to leave

^permanent psychic scars on" a
^sensitive sportsman. A- nar-
^row escape irdtri a herci of-
stamp^ding field mice, too,
has been known to send the
hunter back to the safety and
security of the lodge.

Actually; of course, hunting
is" a healthy and constructive
form of ..recreation, t and it
helps maintain the natural bal-
ance of population among both

3-.deexvarid hunt&ES-i .-_->--. _ ...-.-
Finally, and this is"the most

important advice of all

--ger-ous'-than hunting. such_as
trying to walk across Rt. 22
orrunning for district leader.
Those, however,-vare not for
the novice. Hunting tends to
fall into the intermediate cate-
gory, along- with sky-diving
and Scuba-fishing for piranha.

For those ; determined to Good reference source

p
never drive .through the hunt- -
ing country in 'a brown Volks-
wagen. -

PAD WHAT
J2OES

INFLATION
MEAN ?

iiiiitiiiiiiijniiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuuiiuiiiiiMiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii iiuuiiiiniiiuuihtiUiHiuiiiiiiiiiii iirruiiiiiuiiiitiiuiii

PROFILE—Mrs. Julius Shrensel
Mrs. Julius ShrenseJ of 97 Laurel dr. In

Springfield is gfttTlng •-'•arty
palgn—and she's taking It In stride,

As finance committee chairman for the
Springfield League of -Women Voters, she • Is
In charge of the League's annual fund drive,'
which Oils year has a goal of $520.

•'But," she said, "I'd like to go over that
goal. We could use a new mimeograph mach-
ine—ours is on Its last legs."

She is as. enthusiastic about the campaign
as about the work of. the League In general.
"Two-^thlrds of the money we raise stays right
here in Springfield," she explained. "We use
Jt to print candidate sheets, to provide bubyT
sitting service for voters and for other pro-
jects to keep voters-informed." ' .

Some of these other projects Include can-
didates' nights, such as the one scheduled
for 8:15-p.m. Oct. 24 at . Che Edward B.
Walton School, and informing new residents
of voting requirements.

The fund drive which makes this work
possible will get under way with a kick-off .
breakfast at the home of Mrs. Lawrence
Goodman on Oct. 3, with a second break"-
fast scheduled Oct.. 11 at the home of Mrs.
Robert Mayer,

"We're mnklng-up-lcits for the workers now,
ajd_we'lLdlsjribitte. tjiem-at.the brea
Mrs. bhroiTsel said. About 120 letters announc-
ing the campaign have already been sent out,'
she added happily, "we've already gotten quite
a few-responses?^- -MRS, JULIUS SHRENSEL

ltiiiiil.]tllLLLLJi(*ii ii<ilitii)lJiilJiilJliii»itittitmiiiiiiiii«iiitiii»tiiitiij|iiiii(iitJl)ttMiiitii]iiiiiJtrt)i)iiiMiniiiiiiiiiiM|illirtnill iniiii^^

Senator
doors, there are certain rules
to be observed. The first, is

j_ never ' to-carry a rifle with
the safety on. This pdlicy helps

• •• the accidents to ' happen
quickly, saving the survivors
from having to carry heavy
bodies a long distance-back

. to the road.
The .second is to leave all

glasses, at home. They might
break.' In any event, anyone
who can't hit a cow at 3-5
yards has no business -with
a hunting liceriseT-HeBideTr, ho-
one really needs glassesTrfa'

- -= hunting..ajre.a._E.v.exy.one-d-r-in-ks—
right from the bottle.'

The third rule is for all
hunters, to Wave their wTVS5"air

- —home. Nothing creates marital
discord-more rapidly than to
have a. wife who., reaches her.
limit ahead of he.r_.husband.
In'addition, flip

Recommended,.,. as a handy
. reference source =o.n . Union
County government: the. -i.llu.s-

"~ t r~31 e d"~publ IC at ion -• "Un i o n
County" produced recently by
the Union County Council of-
Leagues of Women Voters.

There are 13 chapters and
50 pages dealingwiththe coun-
ty's history, geography, popu-
lation, economic complexion,
elections, voter qualifica-
iions, courts, education, wel-
fare, public health, parks and
roads, bridges, public t rans-
portation, Jinances, planning,

-civiMeferiseTsnnrdTJi'B'aBteT'CoTF
troi. : -
~~ A-joint effort of the Coyn-

—oil's ten leagues, it is an ex--
cellent, comprehensive publi- .
cation. Single, volume price is
$1; Quantity orders bring-that
down to 75. or 50 cents. It is

wnrt.h owning, '.—. ,—

ALTnOUCTTTl IIS IS her first office in tlie M " - Shrensel herself was tackling a school
League, she has been active as a .member—P r o b l e m of ,a."<««wnt sort. Along with other
and In study groups since Joining1 die organ-" members of the Richmond League.: sher-waa
Ization. Her work with the-League Was not i n u study group working for. the restoration
even interrupted by u two-and-a-half-yeur of compulsory-^clioo^ attendance. ,
stay in Richmond, Va. — '—- ---——.--~,— ' •—

In 1963 her husband, "a chemlcll engineer SHE RECALLED that laws requirlngschool-
^tfttheIntornational-ravlsJonofAlliedeh"em=^ine-were.repeiUedj3y^Virsinia^
leal-Co'., wus transfecreitoJllchmond/tHe's.' P£" of the massive-resistance to integra'tlon.
rtoW working in New York City ) ' ^ e ' o w s h e l o f t Virginia, she had <he sat-

SoohAafter' the family mpve'l to Virginia. 'sfactlon of seeing laws requiring school _at-
Marllyn Shrensel met a Richmond Leaguo

WASHINGTON — The recently enacted mini-
mum wage bill is the most far-reaching legis-
lation of Its kind since the original bill 28
years ago.

First, the, bill will raise the Industrial
minimum wage to $1.60 an hour after two
years. This is a far more realistic figure
than the existing $1.25 In the present state
of our economy. The $1.60 will provide an
annual wage of $3,328, provided the worker
Is employed a full year. That Is Just barely
above the poverty level:

But, even more important to' me Is that

an average of approximately $1,200 a year from
all sources, Including non-farm work. When
he sent his wife and children Into the fields",
he still earned only about_.f.1,500 (1 year.

This is-~a—national-disgrace, and It Is a
running sore on the body politic of this nation."

And one of the chief reasons it continues
to exist.Is that farm workers have been ex-
cluded, by law, from the mainstream of Amer-
ican economic life.

They have been excluded from the child
labor, minimum wage, and collective bargain-
ing laws and from almost all the other legls-

approximately eight million new workers will lotion which has contributed toward making

y g
" member, and was promptly Involved in League
-work; - • • - • • • . ••• " '

She found tile '.'atmosphere and environment"
in Virginia^ "quite different" for a lifelong
resident of New Jersey, "Up here we don't
pay much attention to the Civil War, but-down-
there it's still going on." she said.

THrough her children, Debbie', now a Junior
at-Jonuthau Dayton Regional High-School, and
Duvld, now a sophomore", she learned that
Civil War history wos_tuught ''a little dlff-

. erently.V •"
• "It's slanted,*' she said. "After all,, the
teaclier wus a member of the Daughters of '
the Confederacy.*'

g q
tendance restored, In Richmond at j ^

When she returned to New Jersey,7she r e -
- Joined the -League-here-for-the-same-reasons-
that made her join originally—"because Us
work Is really worthwhile,.and because—as a
housewife, I needed some mental^stimulation,"

Mrs. Shrensel, a native of_JerseyJ_City;
oittended Jersey City State Teachers College
but then transferred to New York University,
whero she received, a.BA degree, with a gqv-.
ernment major. - ' . • ;

Although she is a charter member,of the
Sisterhood oLIemple Sharey Shulom, she said
she Is not active in diat group now. l)er spare
time is devoted chiefly to the League, its
special projects and now, Its fund drive.

be covered. These are workers hi the

"Senator.
CLIFFORD P. CASE

Reports
IllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllS

I was deoply honorod by the Presidentls nbwJncIudas-W-njember • atate»)-haa olwaya-
^ r t T r U r i i t i r S T R been a. difficult, task. The United States has

hotel, restaurants, -dry cleaning establish-
ments, hospital and the like.

Many of these people are presently existing—
and raising families—on a wage which is sub-
stantially less -than $1.25 an hour and thus
substantially less than the poverty level.
i As a matter of fact, a'good case can be made
that-in terms of real wages to real people,
the minimum wage bill enacted this year l s -
more meaningful than die original^bill..

ihe reason is This: The original bill covered7"
almost exclusively Industrial or skilled
workers who jyere. In fact, already making
considerably more than the minimum wage.

• * •
IN TERMS OF- real wage increases, tlicT

group which will be affected far and away_the
most by this year's bill are the migratory
farm workers. According to Labor Depart-
ment-figures,' 46 percent of the farm workers
covered by the bill will receive wage Increases
in the first year of coverage.

When John Steinbeck wrote "Grapes of

tlie American economy the most prosperous
<-the-world-hasHever~knawn; "™= ;

• * * .
The minimum wagebill does not go as far as

I would like to see It go. And It does, not cover
as many farm workers as—I had hoped. 1
fought in the Labor and Public Welfare Com-
mittee and on. tho floor of the Senate to make
it a stronger bill. _

.But It will provide a $1.30 an hour.minlmum
_4Jage for 400-thousand migratory farm

workers. Considering that we have found farm
rfceTS~makl!ig 50 "cents an hour andTeBS^ : nirs~rwwspaper-r«9ei5ve,

i,and that 75 cents an hour is not an uncommon
wage in some states, 1 consider this bill to
be an historic achievement In Itself.

—— But I also consider It to be an historic
achievement as a forerunnerof things to come.-
This Is theufirst time we have-been able to
bring farm workers under any of the basic
Federal labor laws which protect most Ameri-
can k " '

ajlllllllltlltillllllllltllHIIIIIIIItllllllllVlllirilllllllliilllllltHIINItlllllllllllilllllillilllllllJIIItlllllUIIIMIItltllllllllllllllllllillllltJItllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIflHIINHIHtl^
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at 1100-Raymond-blvd. in Newark;-Perhaps-
enough complaints will cause them to review
this Increase and make some changes.

• NAME WITIIIIELD BY REQUEST • •

(Ed. note: Although the rate Increase was;
largerthe Public Utility Commission reports.
that the new rate J s In accord with that:

Letters to the editor must be submitted no
lator than.-Monday of the week 'they are to
appear..-Thev-ahoukl not exceed 250 words In
length.and should be typed with double spacing
(not ail in capital letters, please). All letters
must be signed. Writerls_;name-wlll riot be
withheld if the letter Is of political nature.

It is the first time we have been able to
persuade a majority of the Congress that fa

p p p
sentutiye- to-_the United-N«tiona_GenecalJ
Assembly, which opened Its 21st session in
New York on September 20,

Each year, the President name's five Repre-
sentatives to the General Assembly, of whom
two are Members of Congress. Last year,
two mcmT>crs of the House Foreign Affairs
Committee—Including Now J e r s e y ' s Con-
gressman Peter Frelinghuysen—served on the
delegation. • • ' :

This ypnr, the President asked two members
~hl the Senate Foreign Relations Committee to

j serve—Senator Church" of Idaho and myself.
J AVo shall be working with three long-time friends
—oLmiufi-AmbassadorGoldbetg^our permanent^
—nonrosentativointhe -Uriitcd-Jiatlons "and the-

two other members of the U.S.- delegation—

stated ltshope that U Thant will reconsider his
decision to step down at the end of the current
session lnr December.

• * •

THE' RESIDUAL PROBLEMS of colonialism
in Africa--in Southern Rhodesia, South West
Africa, and the Portuguese territories of Mo-
zambique and Angola-—are, of course, of
special- concern to the other African states,

-whlch-are-expected to press for strong action
by the United Nations to resolve: tlie Issues.

Tlie apparent lack of progress In the Geneva
negotiations on disarmament is also a cause
for widespread concern in the General As-
sembly. The United States Is firmly conv-

Wrath" 36 years ago, imgratoryfaTnTWofliers woi kei STlBBperateiy need and deserve to have
were living existing would be a better word— t*MS protection wliich most Americans take for

-lii-wretehed-miilecy-and-biUec-poveEty,, —^r««t«<fc-Ami-iHa-«-9ignalthnrn nnrlnnnl

reject'any letter.

BUS TICKETS
I would like to voice my objection to the

recent f"rc Increase for students from
Gaudineer JUS and ReglonaLl Ugh School.
The Somerset Bus Company has raised the
price of a 50-ticket student Book from $3
to $5.50. This amounts to an increase of
over. 83 -percent. Since I (and many of my -
•neighbors) have two' children using these
tickets, It now will cost—us oh""' f M _Cgl_
month tor transportation, compnred with $6

the
charged by other companies. Public Service,
fo'r example, ciTarges. $2 for'"fi" 20=trlp book
of one-zone tickets. - . —

(The PUC confirms, and a Somerset-spokes-
man agrees, that the' regular buses should
pick_up children in the very early morning
hours, before the school buses are running.—

• Complaints related to this matter should be
directed to Edward F. Hamill, secretory;
Public Utilities Commission, 'State House,
Annex, Trenton.-.^- •

('}*|in Inr-nl"hn?oc will

previously.
This bus company Is favored with prncticallv

Today, that same description applies to tlie
living and working conditions of migratory
farm workers. Indeed, while there has been
some improvement in wages during that period.
If we compare the farm workers with the
rest of the nation's work force, he has fallen
even further behind. —— ** .

During this period of unparalleled pros-
perity, the farm workeiv^last-year,- earned

I KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT I

from school until approximately 4-AS p. m.
The Somerset spokesman stated that his
(lrivprs will hnnnr hiis T'̂ k^ts for young ridorc

ness 6Tthe desperate and undeserved plight of . e v e r v t r l P required by the school, including boarding buses in the vicinity of'the Spring-
the migratory farm workers Is beginning to be 'he' Williamsborg-trips and the Stokes Forest field-Public Library," as well as the schools.
felt in Congress. ——'-'-, • — trips.-Incidentally—they-also-raiseditlieJaxes^r

I am convinced that Congress will be made
Increasingly- aware of this In the years im-
mediately'ahead. And I am pledged to work
unceasingly to bring f arinworkers under the full
coverage of all the Federal laws whlchprotect
jJi$restOfjis

James M." Nabrit, Jr. , the President of Howard
I Univorsity who U-deputy to Ambassador Gold-

berg, and William C.JEoster, Director of the
U.S. Arms Congrol and Disarmament Agency.
"Of tho many Issued confronting, tlie General

Assembly tills fall, die most recent concerns'_ _ understaadably_ worried by the-impllaitions of
-the -request of, ^cretary_Gwieral'^nuint-—'oregoing—nuclear 'development. Tlie General
• of • Burma-<tliat he _not be consTdereor-"for-.l Assembly ls.expected:tgrCT(plpre.aitB.\iU&atlnil

teuu.HHc~nn!T"SQrved~for-fivB~yoars~ in soti

mltted to acKlftvinj; n trwnty nn nnn-prnllfera--.
tlon of nuclear weapons, but we have been ̂
unable so far to reach agreement with tlie
Soviet Union on certain treaty provisions.

A closely related issue concerns the kind
of socurlty_assuarnces_that might be given~to~~
non-nuclear powersr a-number of whom are

§'".-..- .- Flow N.J. Taxpayers As»oclotlon g
^7tl*llll l»llllillllltllJllllltllllltlMIItll*ltllllttll»ltltllll(l*IUIinit4lltlllllJIJIIIIIIIIIMItltlltUtlMlllllllJlltllllllllllltlfllJlltlUJIIIIJIIII)tillll|llllllllllll£IIIIMII IMI^^

MASTER PLAN BASIC . pointed out the Importance of publlci under-
IN HIGHER EDUCATION standing of need for development of a_"com-

DesirublUty of a master plnn m guide the prehenslve master plan which shall be long-
future of higher education hi Now Jersey Is rungp In nature and be regulnrljrrevlsod und
being emphasized as legislators continue to updated."
grapple with the problem. Outlining-csscntlal features of-euch n plan
—At-pubUe-Jiearlngs-oondueted nnrnSr hy it -for higlfejgaucatlon. thc-Assoclatlon sold. lt_

,..-^.o.^-. , „ ,-«•—• <-- •••• _^ J__Senate Committee-studying legislation propos- shoujd,contaln tlie following: ! _^--
liis^pcedecessor,. Sweden's Dag"Ham sr?n this connection, there are-Feal^roundslor — tngi a n o w state Department of- Hlgher': E<Ulr_. O). n stntenKfuLoC-policy outllning-tlie-func-—

considerably for the Wllllamsburg trips.
Furthermore, the service could bo improved.

My children have arrived at-thelr bus stop
quite a few times before 7T45-a.m. so they

• could attend to some extra duties at school,
only to. be. passed by the early buses. Then
several other buses may pass them by, and

, finally after that a bus may stop to pick
them,up. They are all badly overcrowded and
my children toll mo that they always stand.

Inasmuch as the raise in Jarus for the
"Tegular—riders was only ~a'E5|ir~33" percent"

(from IS cents to 20 cents) I cannot under-
t stand why the Somerset Bus Co. wiis allowed
' an 83 percent Increase In the studont fares..'

Perhaps, the Board of Education could inter-
vene.and get together with the bus company

— on behalf of tho.parents and review-the sub-
ject. Tliey might *lso calMn--12ubU&-Sei=vlco--
and obtaln__their rates on school trips and

'• give thorn some_buslneas, since- ioinerSiJt"
-OVidontly doupn't euye:-to~conperate' ttffili' tjie.

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

l^AJAUSIHG I
I from the^desk \

• OBJECTORS' GLOSSARY
From time TD~time, some strange, faces

appear at pubt.lc pie'etlngs. Tlioy Invariably .
•-belong tu |x!oplc~who~haye~bcen drawn-there
only to pi-oTtrsr"A~propo:sal-th7irT;lrey~T'etriVrd~~~
as a threat to the status quo in dieir neigh-
borhoods. _ • '

The phrases in their dialogues with muni-
"clpal officials have a certain universality tliut •
transcends- -geographical^tiaandarles-jjid-paj;1 "" •
litlcal linos, "For tlie lienefit of those VI\\Q •
may .wander ' into a. meeting-dui-ing ono of
l l f r

a. m t i n g d u i i n g o o of
j , via offer u few. durinitionV- ''•

'of what they really mean wlien "they say cer—-''
1 h

marskJ6I)trwas Killed in-a-plane crash In the"

Tlio-seloctlon of a Secretary General accept—
MO^D^H-rsW^-of^^MtedNatHn^hih

Calendar reports

hope that negotiations,•
l i r b ! BUCCBSBfUL-

apacageaty cation. the'Wew-JerBpy Tiiiipayers Assoc
stffdont rafesL-

A tuStttcT' stfggiStlorr

:_ON-IHE QUESTION of- Chinese repre-
. sontatloii, the United'States remains opposed'
to any plan that would substitute tlie Communist
People's Republic of China for the Republic

.„„.. s -oLtti-g,vmlous lnstitudons. _ , , . _ _ „• , —
-^--^-public and prlvateTTwTilch arv-tt paptoT-tlie—^^caU-gviJvihijg JJtll located ("If-I-donJt-««ma-itown hor-e and- scream my

".nlay. sneuk' this Hung

-OCI6nC6""IOpiCS""
•

"-"M-^iJ_ —of-Clilna_on-Eormosa.-Tli& General-Assembly
( | ' has held In tlie past that this Is a "substantive

i_o.r_w_eek q*«uo»."

(2) a set of guidellno_s,_diroctions, and pro-
cedures to: Ifif oncourago cooperutive ur-
rungements among institutions; (b) Improve
fucultlos In tho arons of salaries, tenure,

-".through,"^—r~T~_

— 8. p;mTTSHHngfieTd "Unlted-Fundr
rally for oil campaign workors, Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School.

Tomorrow— 7 p.m., Springfield Lipns Club,
Mountainside Inn.

Thursday — 8:30 p.m.. Planning Board,
Municipal' Building.

_._ r 'GO TAKE A WALK' IS GOOD ADVICE o b w l n maximum and efficient utilization of
requiring two-tlilrds _vote_of_the_l IF YOUR DOCTOR teljs ypjL^aJcp^^alk,_ _p]lySicai^piant_fttCii(tie!.-bot|r-T)n-n-c|nily-baT!iH;

-claLrecpmmcndationa_with_prioritics i

this weekly listing, and to avoid conflicts in
future meeting dates, may sond their schedules
tii ;Chambor of Commence, Post Office Box
2S,. Springfield, N.J. 07081. Details are avail-
able from tlio Chamber office ut'379-361Q.
IIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilllll

•> '

Up - to xeaoLve.aiul may be expected to
[galjiiJ '

nieCeneral Assembly will, I believe, con-
tinue to support tlie UnitedNationspeacekeep-
ing forces in Gaza and Cyprus. 'The moro
difficult question, of course,, concerns the n6od
for arrangements'to authorize and finance any
new peacekeeping operations that might be
required. This is perhaps the thorniest issue
of all; until it is resolved, the U.N.'s potential

dfluence will remain diminished.,
My own and Senator Church's participation

In the early stage of these discussions will,—
of necessity, be limited until tlie york1 of tlie
Senate Is completed and Congress can adjourn:
Thereafter,' of course, we shall bo available
to Ambassador Goldberg for full time service.

be offended^ He's-looking out for your
health.' Walking or hiking Is excellent exer-
clso land Involves many ofTHe.muscles pftlitT

' body. One of t|m big advantages Is that walking
is universally available as an exercise nearly
eyery ,day of the year< and one can easily

.control the dogree of exertion by choosing"
the pace "and the distance. Pleasant physical
•activity can also help to rolieve emotional

12 new mem b ers—
Snm Filler, membership chairman for the

Springfield Lodge of B'nai B'rlth, has reported'

—'I**"slncoi'oly--liope the town fatliers, in tlieir .
wisdom, will" do justice In tills InstaiicCT"""
("You'd jolly well bottev vote our way... •

(3) an indication pf how oducational pro;-,
grums, by levol and by typo, will be distri-
buted throughout die State umong tlie various
State institutions; ' ••-
. ' (4) a determination of tlio loiig-rjMige pro-
jections of needs and enrollments of tlie State
-University .collogos.andcountycollcges;:

i—of— tlie-iiiuxlinum-slze-

-(—Maybe-you-could.TBtudy—itT-llke-for-a-cminle-
of y o o r s , then forget I t ? " ) . ' . - . - . .

" T h i s proposa l would have a d e t r i m e n t a l
^ i l " ' '

flHt 16dgo meiWtiK of the season, hold last
week at Temple Beth Ahm. He noted that the
lodge now has 230 members, with u goal of
300 set for the current year. *

Arthur Kesselhnut. presided at the meeting,
and the guest speaker-Was Abraham Curmeli_

n T ^ J
give me. time to'unload my house before you-
pass it.")

"Don't get me wrong. I'm not opposed to
progress," ("Tills is a great Idea. But put
it' liV some oilier neighborhood,") ,

' h

clatlon. (mousured In terms of enrollments) to which
DEFOLIATION is denying Viet Cong troops ^a various State Institutions should lie al-

-tlie sanctuary of .tlie Jungle canopy, and i s - io w ed to expand, in oi-dor to avoid as much

rorn HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVEWT3

.. will, which hat b«an macg.d thk Sp'lngfllld Son'
16 C.nt«i SI.. Spr>O<l.ld, +4.J. 0708)

SOCIHIJ C l a n Po.loo" P» I J a l Sprlngll»IJ, N.J.
PuUlih.d Each Thu<<day by Trwnor Publl«hlno Cor|i'

. ~T T~>Toni7682-770D~' ~

York, Pennsylvania became the national
capital, September 30,. 1777, Ether was used
as anesthetic for j the first time, September
3QJ8463 Q , J , _ _ j _

Rural Free -Delivery .was established, Oc-
l (JU6r 1 | loVOa K Q F O & AvttS BTOTByBQ b y J n p i u i | | "

also killing crops. In the first six months of
this year the U.S. i has sprayed 60,000 acres
of enemy crops with herbicides, and this
1ms contributed substantially to food short-
ages suffered by tho guerrillas and their,
allies. The Viet Cong live off the land and It
lias been reported that some units have had
to divert as much as one-half of their man-
power to part-time food-growing.

TERMITES are being lured to their deaths
by following scent trolls. Two University of
Wisconsin entomologists are studying the uso
of pjioromone r~ a scent trail substance ex-
tracted from the insects — to,lead other tor-

us possible tho much criticized, lmporsonal,
mass-production, dogroo-produclng type of
oducutionul Institution;

(6) n statement of tlio degroo to which tlio
coats of higher oducution should bo divided
among -the Stute, tuition rocolpts, und other
public und private funds;

(7) a series of map's, churts, graphs, tubles,
etc. showing tlie sites und probable dusign of
the futuro facilities to be built, 'tlio locution
of existing facilities, demographic dutu, und
financial statistics; mid -

(8) any other gonorul principle^ which uld

programs, outlined pluns for the year.
The new lodge members are Morris Bal-

- - dlnger;-Edward NffsH;. Morris Cbhbh7t>r.-"Alejr
Coldmnn, Richard Sclilein, Edward Segall,
Joseph Klein, Lurry Birzln, Stilnley Modell,
Edwurd Davis, SeymourTabatchnik und Morton
Jo'ltin.

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIU:'
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| v5cno.oLLun.ches I
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tracted from the Insects — to.lead other tor- professional administrators In runnlng.un effl- tii _
mites to"tt death-dealing mold""or toxic bnc- Tcleni, oconomlcttl'.'andrap-^uaUty'h'Isliurotlii'^"'1" " •{•Uu1]"[iav.

l'LORUNCb M. GAUDINL-.L.R SCHOOL

"fruit"
fruit,

xpu-yi
ilca, • muat l'ouf, corn, cnrrcit'i

NEWS AND EDITORlAt DEPARTMENT
Abn«r -Gold, .dllor

~Ado Brunn.r l *5&» . B.a Smllb
L.« Malamul, director

Son. Howard, publlih«rj
. . . Milton Mint*. bui.lrn«» tnanogori .

r ' Rob.rl H. Brum.ll. ojv.rl l i lhg dlr««lor

The United National Atomic Energy Com-
mlsBlon agreed unanimously that world control
of atomic power Is technically feasible, Oc-
tober 2,\1946. • .

President-Wilsbri asked voters to endorse
the^Laague. of-Natlons,—October— 3,—1920.-
• The Great Republic, world's largest mer-
chantman, was launched October 4, 1853.

~* '?Z*~* : of tho Stuto of Now'Jorsey.
. AMATEURS launching rockets may be vio- '"rh0 sti-eiiBtli of tlio muster plun us It Is.
lating regulations, warns the Federal Avla- flnully approved lies in lta reasonableness,
tlon Agency. The regulations prohibit rocket ucceptublllty. Justlf|cutloii ami iiccurucy," ob-
flrlngs where aircraft,are controlled by the served tlie Attilociution. "Continuul uimuul re-'
FAA. Launchlngs .also'are.prohibited within vision byjlip_coordlhutlng BowrJ'Wlll'bonocus-:

-flve-nUl«s-of-alrportBrintocloudsr"at ffl|m"-sury in order to refloct changes' hi priorities,
or Vllhln' 1,500 feet .of any, person or struc- the completion of projects, -û d tlie l
ture not associated with the firing. , . • . . in odtic'atlonal deiiiuiids." '

"bread, butter, milk.
Wednesday: Juice, chow .meln with rice,

" Chlltege noodles, breud, butter, milk, cuke.
Thursday: roast beef, gruvy, noodles, green

' ' bouns, bread,Ixittor, niitk,'. y1 ~
Friday; pizzn, toasetl eulnd, fruit, cooiclea,

milk. . 7 - ; •' —. . - - •••- — • - - - - • •
Menus'subject to change whim absolutely

borhood." ("That's 97 votes you'll lose If.
you don't go along with us,")

"Preall2e"f£'triu"to7"und"y6u gentlcmetfliavo
n number of lmportnnt matters before you.1'
("Muybe 1 can get In my two cents and run
home in time to catch the lust few Innings
of the Mots' gurtie.") '.

"Certnlnly our request is ureusonnbleonc."
(".So whut If It costs $50,000. It'si the least :
you can do for us after we voted for you.")

"Wo agree In principle that this Is a very'
worthwhile Idea.", • ("But, In p r a c t i c e ; ;
phoooy.") x,. • ' . '

"You see before you 63 public-,spu"ltedcitiv,:
zjinywho huvo taken the trouble to come hero '
tonight." ("Wo'd much'rather bo home wntclyj ,
iilg V.riio Fugitive' thaii sitting down hero urgu-
lng with you knuckloheuds.")

"An rinnlai.iinii

necessary. -I

("If I could get u few mor'o to sign tills peti-
tion, I'd run against'you thyself.") . J

"If this proposjjj Is adopted tonight, tlit
cliurnctor of our. (own could very weli-cliange.'.'
("It's Republican now, butwnlttUNovember.")

"1 can't understand it, This Just doesn|t
'•"Htaku iiny souse at all." ("If you £0 for tlile
ono, then I'll know you're on the take.")
" • ' ' ' LOU VETTIiR'



To review admissions •
-•• George P. Cynes, udmlsslonfl officer, and
Anatoie Colbert, counseling officer, will rep-
resen'l Union Junior College, Cranford, at a
meeting on Tuesday of the'AdmlSBionSi As-
sociates of New Jersey at the ForsKatcCuuntry
Club, Jamusburg. Thu organizaiion-oj the
New Jersey college admissions officers will
review the admissions picture inNew Jersey's
college? and universities. • — -

"Automated payroll

introduced by bank

-for its

Hanj-ahanto step down United Fund drive

kickoff scheduled

Wednesday night

•Thursday/ Sept.~29~ 1966.-

The Nationul State Bank of KU/abeth has an-
nounced the introduction of a "blu« ribbyn"
automatic payroll preparation service, Thf»

as a Hudson County Judge byCovernor Richard
J. Jiughes and confirmed by tlj'e State Senate,
has announced that* he will resign from the
post of department commander of the New

State official to give address
at seminar on scfio/arsB/ps ::«j

George Gulick

"l»'» A Bad Day When .

We Haven't Done c

Something For A Client."

\ Single Men Ages 19-23

AUTO1IABILITY INSURANCE
. No Assigned Risk
. Easy Payments

Jampott Yotfr Pjj>i«»LRgm_

With Ours, Nowl

AMALGAMATE

GENERAL AGENCIE^
- — (Fo.marly Albiel-Gulick)

Insurance. Mutual Funds
"U.S. Hwy 2 i& Fairway Drive

Union MO 8-8100

""bank described the system as "the most com-
4>rehenbive offered .in New Jersey." It is
equipped- tO—handle all .mandatory payroll
deductions and as many &s~20 voluntary deduc-
tions. ' — •

- ' V
According to the bank, the sysicio Is flexible

enough to permit employees to be paid in
cash or by check. In'addiiion, the employee
Is o"ftexcd_t|ie option of having Ills net pay
credited to Ills personal savings or checking
account at National State.

The service nl:;o includes automatic pre-
paration of stute and fedtraltax^ reports, u
breakdown of payrolls by employee depart- .
ment and. a reconciliation of a company's

—account. :!"._... -_—

'Phi! bank said 17 customers, including
'the- Hillside Board pf Education, are. using
the service, which Is performed in a recently
enlarged computer center at 401 I'ark ave..
Linden. Additional̂  Information can be obtained
from C.C. BradliJyVvlco president, at the bank's
office 68 Broad St., Elizabeth.

-na.,r',,l.l formerly —firstly
Cou

Dr. FHwiht'in" I
ihe. New

CAWPTNTfiDS,
35,000 lomfh.,
484.7700.

ATTENTION! S.ll
*itlt a low.co»t Won

• II I
Co

his resignation lu the-iegion's exocutivecom- -
milieu at a meeting in Trenton on Saturday.

New office opened

by irisuraneejjrm
Consumer's Life Insurance Company's or-

dinary division has-ofuped- its home offices
at 1185 Morris aveT7Union. According-to Wil-
liam. V. Uchu.pr.Q.sIdent,l!ie.CQnlpanyriinti£i.^—
pates d6inf, -business, nationally from the Union
office at some future date.

Jay A. Smith of Maplewood, vice president •
and director of sales for New Jersey, is in
charge_o_(. sa]es__pperaiions fur the company's .....
ordinary division. Smith said Union was se-
lected over several possible communities in
northern New Jersey because of "its attrac-
tive surroundings and its accessibility to die
greater metropolitan area comploji of cities."

Smith, 34, is married and has four chil-
dren. Before joining Consumer's Life, he was
superintendent of agencies for I'ensiori Life
Insurance Co. in Newark.

. _ . „ . Uct, 5, featuring the ' of
"showing of the new slldu film, "The. Pledge mission, _
Family." ...... _-, . . . »seminar-on "Financing' a College Education"

l ib I /—v • f\ ' . • — - . »i

Jersey State Scholarship Corn-
will 1>e the prim:{pal sppqkV-r ar a

ing UiB problam of wlmt eo'nuibutuj tu
morale In submarines.

The dinner meeting for all divisions will bt
held at 6:30 p.m. in the Elizabeth Carteret
Moid. All volunteers will be Welcome, it was

•Laflnminrnrt, Keservolions must be received
•by Monday," Oct,r, 3; at the Fund office 694
Bayway, lilizabeth.

Meanwhile, Charles II. Armstrong, president
of United Community Services, which conducts

on Oct. 18 i'i the theater of "Uifion Junior
College's Campus Center, 'Cranford, it was
announced^ this week by Dr. Kenneth C. Mac-
Kay, college president. The seminar will be
sponsored by Union Junior College and the
Union County Trust Company.

The other speakers will be Professor Marlon
II. Leary, financial aid officer at Union Junior"

slstunt dean in the College of Home Kcononjlcs
at Cornell University lthuc.a, N.Y. Slit Bien
Joined the Illinois Stale Scholarship Commis-
sion as associate'fdlrecior wfiejrit~\ras o"nly"
a few months old.

the drive/has announced that-the goalhasbeeir —College, and John H, Slone Jr., vice-president—^ To_speak on ..gornets
increased to meet heavy demands for aid to
servicemen in Viet Nam, -

Thu additional $10',000. bringing tho );oal to
$670,OOO,"ls iriieriUedfo aislst Eastern Union
County Chapter in meeting its $16,771 share
in thc_nat|oriwldc_ effort of tlie American
National Hed Cross, to reach a special einc-r-
gency^ampaiEn goal of $9million. __!

"Die Txilk of this money, $5 milHoii, will
go Into expansion of Red Cross work in
Viet Nam. The-balonce will go into the Dis-
aster Relief Operating Budget and Reserve,
which were virtually wiped out by $18 million
in expenditures to 'aid victims of the fl6ods

"which swept portions of iheSoutheast lust year.

of the Uniou-County Trust Company. Dr. Mac- -
Kay said the seminar will consider all types
of financial assistance for college students^
including scholarships, grants, loans.andstu--
dent employment. ' • •

Dr. MacKay said the1 semlnar_is designed,
to alert parents to the many opportunities
for scliolarshipsrloaii9rand-graniS. Amongilie~
financing.plans to be discussed will be Union
Junior College's tuition aid plan, which pro-
vides annual grants of $480 to all Unipn County
res idents who arc full-lime students In the col-
lege's day session, The tuition aid plan Is
financed by the,Union County Board of I-ree-.-

,holders.

•" Dr. Kurt Nassau of the New Jersey tieU.
Telephone Laboratories at Murray 1111) will ~

—^spcak- at- -a—Hieeiing of.—the—Nt»w-—jeiTsy
Mlneralogical Society in the Lecture Hail'of

• Union Junior College, Cranford, at &'p.m.
.-• Tuesday: Hd~l-1rcy, program chairman,, galct
—Dr.—Nassatj*s-topicv^vilt'-bc—"Thc-Cinmets;"

Natural andSynthctlc-rA"hTmerprttatlonuf'this
System of Mixed-Up Chemical Compounds."

The new slide- film to be shown Wednesday •Tickets for the .seminar can be obtained
is the work of Rev. Dr. Robert W. Scott, through writing to Union County Trust Co'm-
who has won nationwide recognition for his pany, 142 Broad St., Elizabeth.
I!ti4)aration-of-audl6-vlsu8l-nids-to-build'cn= DrrEI>arHias-been-wit!i-tlie-3tatels:$eltolar--
thuslasni in United Fund campaie

of fall schedules for area youths
•The Elizabeth YWCA has announced its

schedule of events for preschool youths to
17 years beginning Oct. 15 at the Y Building,
I B l K J y
\The schedules' are as follows: Preschool,
tpT7 years; Saturdays, 10 a.m. to noon, ballet

_and_toe_dancing-and-baton-twirUng;_Tuesdays,-
3:30 to 5, p.m., modern dancing; Wednesdays,

3:30 to 5 p.m., physical education and cook-
ing also from 3:30 to 5 p.m.

Club groups for all youths from 7 to 17
.wULcneet_Mpndays_from-3:30-to_lp.m._Mem-_
bership is still open.

All fees for classes must be paid in full
before sessions- boffin nnd rpfllsrrnrlnti' nnds

~Octrl3.'Fdr"furtlier~fnf6Tm"aUoh"cb'ntac't'"V'idTel
^Wlhnore, teei

Bank hikes interest

'Hie rate of regular savings account at the
llarmonia. Savings Bank is to be increased"

ship and loan programs since tlieir-lnceptlon
in IVBV, hiie serv^a as consultant to the'sraxi
in suttiiig them up while serving as associate
director of the Illinois State SchoIarshlp.Com-
mission. Dr. Ehart serves a* director of the
State Scholarship Commission.'as well as the
New Jirsoy Higher Education Assistance
Authority. i .

A gradujueof JdacMurray College for Wo-,
men, Jacksonville,7!!!., T)r,'~Eliiri earnedlier

/_r°m. JL 1/jL percent; to 4 1/2 pcrri'pr
ning Jan. 1, 1967. Investment savings accounts - - .
opened on or before Jan. 1 will receive a divi-'_ '"aster's and doctoral degreesln educational' ,_
dent at an annual rateof five percent-on-funds psychology, at the University .of Illinois, Ur-";

' - - ^ -banarIll.-Whlle-at-Illinolsrshetaught-gradu—--

'3:3u-"to""4:30'-jj.mw,-piano lessons and swim-
ming lessons vfrom 7 to 8 p.m.; Fridays,

•Wft-on-dcppsirfarT.su/TiriI quarterly
director, at die Y bulldjnjk.,;,_jyf'.i.ods- ——^ - , •-—'•— _ate. and-Undergraduate coucses •and-worked *»-

-a-resea i'ch-a6Hlsi«nt-0"*/ ad t>ral-j>rojeet study—

COMPLETE BATHROOM t
KITCHEN MODERNIZING
Dishwashers A Specialty-

PLUMBING-HEATING-MECHANICAL
" ~ T . CONTRACTOR

-J242 Kirlcman-PI. -Union-
MU tf=9

NEW 196]

BIG VALUE
LEADER

$104

BIG 19-inch
Westinghou.se
Portable TV

T Model 3052

VFAMILY POT LUCK,
BY HELEN HALE

PAMPER TOUR BUDGET - .
Make a rlb-sticklng omelet
ter_tho^ Wanner_,of. the .

Chinese by using two cups of
cooked 'rice with one cup of
grated Cheese and three eggs.- -
Seasonings include salt,
pepper, pajirika and dry mus-
tard. , ;#i"

Wliht about a tlilck souplike
bea.n chowder, croam of corn
soup^or an oxtail and vege-
table variety? Served _wlth
thick slices of homebaked
bread and butter and fruit, tills

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES!
19-inch Slaal-Guard Picture Tube. Tunes All 82 UHF-
VHF channels. Fra>t-.moun«ed 5-Jnch full fidelity
speaker. Telescoping VHF nnlnnnn—Lnnp IIHLnn,

Anm tali Ttodt f rk* lenna. Solid stale power supply.

Wesringhouse LEADSm WAY
TO TV FEATURES AMD VALUE FOR '67

NOW! FAMOUS
JET SET TV

BIG 19-inch
INSTANT-ON
TV PICTURE

T
No waiting for warm-
up. All channel UHF-
VHF tuning with dual
built-in antennas.
Frost mounlod »peak-_J
*r. Solid state Power
Supply.

42995
*

Design
Award
Winner

OTHER Westinghouse
TV ARE PRICED FROM S898.8

OrTr The bnly TV Hwt does;not store
back at you a new hind

IrilfSntly. SoHer
-easier to watch. Does

NOW! 1967 COLOR TV
-EXCmH(r4lEW-Tlf-

by WestinghQuse—

bright ov«rh»«id
llflhf.

195

*

Naw werry-fV«* Color TV In luxurloui
«abln«lry to pl«o>* th« moil dltcrlml-
natlng last*. '

COLOR TV Here, are only two of many
handsome Westinghouse TV
with latest features, such as
automatic color degaussing...
6-iecond picture . . . 35 KV
Picture Power.

. Von C0I be l*ttt . . .

if it's Wesfinghouse

HOME/AUTO ROUTE 22
(Oppo.ll. Flogihlp) .
Doll/.v a.m. IOVI . IO p.m.
Sundaya 9 o<m. to 4 p.m.

gives an economical meal.
• ••' - Stuff vegetables with meat
and rice mixtures-, using left-
over roast. Moisten with
tomato soup, sparked with
herbs. Good vegetables for
stuffing include; green pep-
pers, egpplant and, tomatoes.

Food budget 'StrotcIUng
wouldn't be-complete without
chill con carne (canned or
homemade) in a skillet cov-

baked, then inverted to servo
as an upside dbwn cake.

T h e r e ' s old - fashioned
heartiness in baked beans
served with frankfurters cut
diagonally into
pieces. Add to beans just to
let thorn heat through.

Lasagna's hearty, too. Maka
it with ground turkey giblets
to provide meaty flavor.

Helen's Favorite:
Turkey Crunch Casserole

(3 servings)
t i/Z cups diced feTtover tur-

key
1/2 can cream of mush-

_roomsoup—
1/2 cup rich milk ' .

- 1/4 teaspoon salt
1 1/2 cups crushed potato

chips
'.'2 . ;—taEtesppons..ishrediletL

American" choose, if
desired. Paprika

Combine turkey, soup, milk
and salt. Heat. Blaco one cup.
potato cliips in bottom of ond-

—:—quart—casseroler~Pour~ove:
diese the turkey mixtufo.
Covet the remaining potato
chips^Top with cheese and a
dash_of paprika. Bake In a
moderate (350 F.)

Grant to promise

llnnrlln

of Outdoor Reoteation, an-
nounced this .week that the
New Jersey. Department of
Conservation and .JJconomlc
Development will 'Tvcelyo a
$8,22S-GrTrnt~from the-Land
and Water Conservation Fund
to Increase o p p o r t u n i t y
throughout the State for pic-
nicking.

The money will be used to
help defray the cost for con-
struction of 450 picnic-table
bench combinations, aiid will
belmatcliod-by an equal amount.
from State funds. The tables
will be placed In siich popular

: areas as Spruce Run Kescr-
,volr, Dass River and Uelle-
pluln S ta te F o r e s t s and
Chuescquake State Park. Tu-1

bles will be also placed -in
Stokes and L,ebanon State For-
ests, Parvln State Parks, and

f, at other recreation areas.

In Your Home
Your ad will t>pp«ar auto
matlcully In 8 suburban nowti-
poperK in naarby Union and
E i a x County coinmunltltf* -

ching mbrB~ than .35;O00
U t ^

Westinghouse ARISTOCRATPHILCO

inch COLORTELEVISION
-•Depcnr,obli»*Br(iM(i .Nam*. QiMi

- P P I f E f t A I U f H S w i t h o LOW PRICE t A C
1 full. Power Transformer -
Picture Power
NEW I VAIumlniicd, Bonded Rrcf

Color

21" 'I PHILCO
CUSTOM COLO

WITH SOUD STATE SIGNAL SYSTEM

if QQ88
COLOR-T-V SETS

By Westinghouse 8Zenith
AA519

- Easy Credit Terms

I Ysar Service Guarantee
I Year Warronty-on part* &~lub«.

2 3 " CONSOLE STEREO CONSOLE

( i« low,., , only 14< par
y p d wltli -a minimum charga
of (2.80. All you have to da

pick up the pliono.

Call 686-7700

PHILCO
CUSTOM

2 3 " TELEVISION CONSOLE

Kvo ,S" owul »|i«*iL«'it tut'oliM |h(Lwt Mml mill ilt^inl insuifil^ -*.l|i '.|'<'"ltti vn|iinl IMIIKMD
imwur. 0«|'i«iul(il>li'lliiiiiilNiiMiuOuillilX ' •

PHILCO 19
PORTABLE • FREE STAND

1 1 8 ' >..••>•>:..
Si,-, t.oiiiuu'i'ii C.II
1(1.000 Will Hi,|l,
fiiiii'i [lu.li ." IJHT VHl Aujrm>m t " •

ARISTOCRAT 19".-:;
PORTABLE • FREE STAND "• '

• • 1 2 9 ! S •
All 82-Cliamtal TV. Oulclcan Plclui'n and Sound

<i,' SLEEP SWITCH TIMER,P«r«onol.Llnlonlnfl Jucli,
I-Sond Cnppar Ton* w/qold trim.

UNION STORE: ROUTE 22
DAILY • 9 A.M. to 9i30 P.M. - SUNDAYS - » A.M. lo 6 P.M. (Oppo. i i . Flog'.'hlp) "

NO MONEY DOWN ! CHARGE IT at R&S ! SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS !
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A Look at the United Nations

just one of problems for UN
By TRUDWA HOWARD

NmluiW U l
the

- yc_d

last week with die opening of the 21st Cenerul
Assembly, and now. besides the major prob-
lems of the-Russian debt, the seating of Red

--China anJ the war In Vietnam—the Secretary
General of the United Nations has brought die
organization still another problem.

U Thant of Burma who Iras been Secretary
General since the death of Dag Hammarskjold
in M61, has said he would resign when his
term explFuT~in~November or.'~at"ilie very
least, when the General Assenjblyendswhich
Is most likely to be December, and at the

-^grand operilng-of ilio GA Tuesday a week ago
he made no do«tradlctory_ statement.

Apparently no dlrecfheir to the post is Im-
minent and no dynamic leader is waiting in

UN,—mLS--electc(LL£Q.\the post. Out of 113
Tvutes, 112 went lu Mr 1'â -hwuk and one to' n

man with a name that sounded like "Salador
R u f u s . " • • • ".,'

• • •

EACH YI£AK 11 IE GA elects a president-
for its session whldris held once a year. It
usually starts in September and ends In
December. Last year things were normal
when it ran from Sept. Si to Dec. 22, but-the
yeaj^ before nothing waŝ  normal. Due to. the

""Russian IJebt""pr6EIerri arid the'
evade facing it before the Assembly, rile
General Assembly opened on Dec. 1, 1964
and.ended Sept. 1, 1965 just before the start
of .die'new assembly. It-was-renowned-as-a ~
"wacky" session and a "Nothing Session."
'Hie following year was better but'it.did not •

lew oi us expect to be dull.1'
In keeping with the new spirit, many of die

rooms and halls of die UN building have been
refurbished and pflHusd. Extra seating spn<->'
and new lighting have been added In ttie General
and others, etc.

—-Four new,-nations ore expected to be ad-
mitted during .this session bringing the total
membership up to»121 nations. Admitted on
opening day jwas_the new South American
flatten—of Guyana. Since the UK building

iiiiiiuiiiiiiiuHimmtHminituiiuiiiinuinuiitiiuuunininttiuiiiiiuuu

• Y AMY ADAMS / f , >

littiuiiiiiiiinuHtNiHidmiiiiiiiiiiiiiuHinintiiiiiitHiiiiiumiiiuiiuui

watj-bullt-when there were about 50 members,
h need for addod equipment It acute

_ Dear-Amyi
TBTIIW

1 was faithful, to her to the enid.. Her Illness
had drained me of moot of my money and har
death cost me the balance. Now don't get me
wrong, I'm not complaining. I loved my wile_
and she knew it.

After waiting a respectable length of time,
I started searching for another mate,...and

"found one. f proposed marriage and- was
accepted. Then 1 found out that -«he-had a
considerable" bank account (she didn't tell

Candidates for_the student council presl- me during our courting days for fear dial
encywere Introduced at the Friday a¥semEIy~—~wouia~be the afflyTemroirr-wouW marry-toer).

I return everything 1 had purchased as my J'tKbUNAL JO Marcy:
new wardbrobe and accompany her t o some An expense reducing machine may solve

-of the finer shops to make my purchases and v < t e P^Qblem. Yau could' starve yoursett
6 lie paid the difference. She changed our honey- keeping up the payments! . ' .
ITOoir plans to Include Uie more exclU8lve"ptaces ' "

"in- Miami. Again she Is paying the difference.
I don't know whether 1 should be pleased or

embarrassedl Amy does a man ever develop
and appetite for this kind of life?

Hy
-& DearJly; : !_,_

"WBltOW your pFIde and your appedte willimprover

But the spirit which permeated the start
of the 21st session was the most Important
new addition.

— It definitely seemed refurbished. AVe hope
It stays that way.

Student candidates

"thcj^lnss._sojh£_LM_vtiU-have-aproblcni-io—solve-grjiit-problemHcirhpr. Pfrhnpslrwasjie ..
find dio-rlghlman-to fill die post. It is rumored Bland Year,

l A b l may have a standing

program In Roselle Park Junior School. The
candidates are:Mark Beckenbach, Joyce Beck-
man, Brian DePetrls, Victoria Forcing to,

-Debrs LaMOnaco, Cynthia Motyczka, Nancy
Pinkham, Catherine Powers, Frederick Rhynef
and Carol Satkofsky.

Now my problem begins: Even before we are
married and without realizing It, she is let-
ting- me'know, that 1 am not die sole support
of our future-household and thai-her money
will be used to support her "ln~rhe style to~
which she Is accustomed. She insisted that

Dear Amy: - •
The letter In your column from the "Poker

Widow" struck home. 1, too, was1jetUng die *
same deal as she for years until I realized
that a man has the right to enjoy his likes in'
his own home. Now I'm no longer a "poker
widow1'. As a matter of. fact, I enjoy having
the men over on Saturday nights. They're a

' laughji jnlnute,
I have'my husband and we're happier than .

ever and I have a new philosophy for odier
"poker-widows" I'd like you tcTprln?: "Life
is Ilke.a game of cards; You can't decide what

Junds-you aregoing jo have dealnto you, but
you can decide how 'to play vour TiariS|"~

• , A Wheeler-dealer

HAIR TINTING
| BLEACHING

Halaia Cartls

COLORMASTER

At: The Prke of Beauty
2137-A Morris Av. . , Uiloi

686-U30 - FREE .PARKINS.

uit General Assembly .„*.; ..«—j- -. o
• unimous vote In an attempt to persuade-U

Thant to stay. With this sort of tribute witl
both the U.S.S.R and the U.S.A. favoring his
office, U Thant, is rather a special favorite and
it all- could tempt him. If not, the 'Security
Council, wblcM has the direct task of racom-
,mending a Secretary General, for the GA to
vote on, will have to ger to work;

The General Assembly which.jiadjto elec£
a presflenF'for ..its current session, ha9 no

Bill this' year, should be different. Things
seem to be ripe for something. As die new

• president suid In his acceptance speech,
"Perhaps, it will be known as die Assembly of
Reuson;"

In the days bofore die opening of die session,
an excitement,*S new efficiency seemed to run
dirough the building, and that has been missing
for a while* PerJiapB it is only die threat of
the Secretary General's resignation, or-die -
start of a new scason7 or the arFlval of many

Health Act
to aid work
of TB units

such~problem- hrits- scarchfor-a top official, --.jUgnlcarleSj-:«HMy;;r_ajgy-. It13,-an nllve-neasr;
There was one.iriah who was expected to be . ._ ' . *~T- -̂  •• ~
this year's president, and diat one. man. was LORD CARADON OF-Great Britain seem-
electcd wlthing die first 40 minutes of the ingly felt it also, however, for in a speech
21st'GA. His excellency Mr. Abdul Rahman of welcome to a new meniber at the opening
Pazhwak of Afghanistan and Ambassador to day's session, he said, it is "a session which

I
I
I
I
I

, the State Health Aid ... - -
An of * t%6,1T7cdch'tly~cignod—»-

you can
depend

GO OIL HEAT
-Believe I t ! It's A Fuel Fact!

With today's, modern oil heating »y*itom and fu«l olf yoir.
—-wilt hav*<-£hBTc|«0nest, mot l economical and safest hoat

on-the market^Wo-sotl*(y -your compUt«_liaat(oo and
fuel needi with our personalized l e r v k e , '**•' _ ! _ _ ; _ '

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE
- 2 4 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

Beat down
heating costs two ways

Flrat. a; revolutionary—ha.w_in.vehtion—(oLoil.
burn.ri, the Gul< Solar Heat ECONOJET,
beot5_down costs-by giving you more hedt-
from less oil .

Secondly, Gulf Solar Heat." drives down
-heoting-co«ts-bBc<wsgr=tT1T>—rerobbyd-e I« a n
.with hydrogen to burn hotter—cleaner and —.

-more completely. It goes further, yet costs
no more. _ *

Get more out of your heating dollars by
calling us today I

A,B& C
Furnace and

-Burner Plans—
^Available .

"We Keep Your Tank
Filled On Our

Degree Day Basis

»U*s Our Easy-Pay - Evan Payment - BUDGET PLAN <

SeTVTnq Union & E M B M Counties for 36 Yeor»

KINGSTON
"FUELCO.

MU 6-5552

FALK
ruiLco.

2304 Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N. J.

SUNDAY'S

RESPONSIBILITY-., _._

plaint1 to-a-busines9-Hrnvahd-
been told by_someone_ that-

_"This Isn't my department.
You-11 have to see someone
else about it.^— __.""."!

Sometimes responsibility Is
a hard tiling to pinpoint . . .
and a difficult thing to define.
Sometimes tilings happen that

Into law by Governor Hughes,
can provide funds to operate
local departments of health •
which should make TB clinic | .
services available tothethou- • ,
sands of New Jersey residents—• J

.who need them. This 1B the I
gist of tlie annual report of tEe •
New Jersey Tuberculosis and 5 /.
Health Association, released • —
this week.' g
. The report states that local si ~
tuberculosis

Brick
man"

n that ,- _

•associations..
of which for several
have been^provlding
servlces-to—TB p a -

tients, cannot provide the ex-r
tent fof outpatient care avail-
able through fully staffed de-
partments of health or medical
-departments-of_gener.alhospl^__

•
•
I
I lance

-Attitudes are pretty-muchths^
same. .
—Very few of us can be aq-
cused of shouldering the re-
sponsibility for something diat
has' gone wrong If there is

~any~elemenr~of-cholcc;riVftcr—
~all, weVe^ human.

Wo need, all of us, a fre- ,
qucnt and sincere appraisal
of ourjttltudo toward respon-
slbiUty. We need to give some

"thought to how well wo meet
our b l l d f i l

LOWEST PRICES!
Briok Church

always -—'or
guarantees

wel l refund

lowest prices
the difference!

culosls
"Borne "ol the outpatient ser-

vices mentioned_as necessary
by the report "are giving antl-
tuberculosls drugs, bacterio-
logical, examinations, and pe-

}y
port states diat Isolated faci-
lities are no longer needed for
the care of TB-patients, and"
dioy can be treatedindoctors'
offices, as well as in clinics:

FINESLQUALIJY! ,
BrickChurch carries only the finest quality
nationally advertised brands of appliances!

JLARGESL5iELKT!0Nj _ _ 2
™ Choose your savings from the. most complete
• 1 displayanywhere in the State of New"Jersey!

SPEEDIE^SERVICE!

g
principles of Christianity;—
conscience will remind "us
where responsibility falls.

says tnat ' 'nontuDercuious
respiratory diseases have be-
come as much our concern as j-r
tuberculosis.". __ :..._ >|

The association, points out pj
the report, ^considering the •
need to recommend standards . |
for suhools for Inhalation—•
therapists, as "New Jersey •
<loes-not-have—such-training—|-
centers now." •

The report also states that. '• J -
-one—oHts*affillates,-th6 Mid-^B
dlosex County TB and Health |
Loaguo, has. set up a scholar- _

•~ ship—program—-for - persons •
^seeUng^to^Cecome Inhalation—[
therapists. ~ - sj

"The shortage of trained ' •

stock ti&sure*^
your purchase!

. . Now enjoy—

Beautiful, natural color
bi os-qll outdoors ~~

From Motorola's nnw Illght o< Color TV with Ben.
•ulne Walnut v m m and selact hardwood solids
with Oil Walnut finish, rl l\jc with JJ- overall dlag. lube mm •

ular Color TV
w
I
I
I
I

WITJI SOLID STATE RELIABILITY AT 17 CRITICAL POINTS
I
I

Consolff-size picture!
Super-compact cabi-
net! Genuine Walnut
veneers and select
hardwood solids with

-Walnut-finish;

crt«ac
ll'mnilllu. tttoi
> » l M l

Easy Color Tuning
—Pu«h-button UHF-turdng pr«t«U—

up to 5 UHF channels. Color con-
trols are numbered - helps sim-
plify repeat tuning. Ends guess-
workl

1 Hi-Fi Color Tlibe with rare earth
phosphors ^__ •

• Power transformer chassis
> Tint control • Two speakers,
1 Automatic demagnetizer__-
L-Cplotindicator-iight, •.

Motorola Color TY
Priced From Only

FIND A
TER JOB

dieraplsts-can delayhospltala—-J—
In providing breadiing equip- •
ment for patients, wldi chronic •
obstructive—pulmonacy=dls 1—

ays.

CHECK THE
HELP WANTED ADS
IN THE CLASSIFIED
PAGES OF THIS
NEWSPAPER

It also states that New Jer-
sey TB associations provided
scholarships to physicians to
attend, die Boston Postgrad-
uate Course on Pulmonary
Funcdon sponsored annually

.._ by—the~njedical_jcJiQaLs=Pfc=5-
— Tufts, Boston and Harvard, •

the Massachusetts -TB-and |

kean Spray
Cranapple Juice

"32-01.
can

P«t Etoporatad Milk

3 *mal l * je>
cans / 9 *

Pal Eyopoiolad MlHr

JB Lo-Cal—
Zaclttall - -3 0-ox. cans
Qcr1< Lo Col
C&lctall > 4 \6ot. cam $1
Dot. LoCol
Ca*cl<tall ' 29'oi. cans
Dole Lo.Col • '
PA. Halves 3 16-o«. cans $1

Ltidy Scott Toilet T lmo

Lf dy Scott Facial Tl$$aa

300 ct. boxes 5 5 i

Yuban Instant
Coffee —r

Nestle
Choco Bake

t8-01.
can

Kta I Ratloa Dog Food
B PK. 9 3 <

i D09 Fooi
93<

Dole Plnaopple
Chunbt '
Dole Crush
PlneappLo
Do'U Stlctid
Plneappls
Dole
YroplKal

1 I3.oi . »!*•

2 9-ox. cam

)B-ox> can

3 12-o>. coin

Beach Nut Strained Baby- Food
10 4K-OI . jar , 8 9 •

Bttech Nut Chopped Baby Food
6 7M-o i . |ars 794
Beach Nut Juices
B 4-oi. cans 8 7 i

uban
Instant Coffee:

Hershey Almond Chocolato
3 giant $ I

Hershey Milk Chocolate'

Hershey Goodbar
3 giant $ r

Socrarriento
romato Juico~6pit. ' *

Idcramenfo *
Tomato Julce 2 18-ox cans 37^

>Jcramento
tomato Juice 46 oit .cans 37(

Yuban
Coffee

u
Mb.'

|qb«

, laxwell House
I Instant Coffee

J0« off label

Health Ceaguo arid Thdradc
Society', and the.. Harvard
School of Public Health.

* * •
. Through the Now Jersey
Medlcal^Researto~and"Teiach-'
ing Fund, the report-says.-"

Christmas Seal grants-to4he,_l.
Special Research !LabbratOT-__("
les, VA>i6spItal;EBBtprange;-
11 alincmonn -Medical î ollego"

Hospital, PlUladelphia; |
Meharry—Medical—ColloRb,—m-
Nashville: Boston City HospP'
tal, Boston, and Now Jersoy

_Collego of Medicine and Den-
tlstry.^ersey atyr— '
-Otlier-aetlvlties-covered-ln

now...save $5l9S on this Admiral
Duplex-19^Refrigerator-Freezer!

211-Lb. Sob Zero Separate Freeier

^ C u T F t . of StoragfTSpgceZZZZ

JUNDREDS SOLD AT S429.95

• Wide-Space Freezer Shelves - —

- ' • "Pdnfry-Door" Storage 378

.the report Include air pollu-
• tton, smoTangTffld^hqaldi, fln-
'. ances and mater-ials published '

for- physicians during the year,_.

NO DCWN PAYMENT! 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

I
. ! _ •

l
l
I
I

l
I

— 1 0 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR

• door 'fT.atlv«s, buttsr bin. •h«tv*s, contact

HOIPOIHT UPRT.

O:i.tQr_ Qlo-fora-Uy-nixacLcapad

FRIGIDAIRE 2 SPD.

WASHER.

trer-
temperatur««, 12-lb*.

MAYTAG AUTO.
GAS DRYER "

c HntfiU«r

MAGIC CHEF

3 6 " GAS RANGE

Q»% compart men ty—clock
lid 4 hr timer, all porcalaln

KOTPOIMT

DISHWASHER

i98

l
1
I
I
I
I

•
I

-I
I
I
I
I
I
I
•
I

jgpraM«rcaM«cJ>
kno ln«tallalloti(DD30E)

FISCHER
TRAVEL
Winter Cruises
Winter Tours

CARIIIEAH

FISCHER BROS.

. OSTER 2 SPD.
| IIENDORS

I

HAMILTON BEACH
HAND MIXERS

ELECTRIC

CAM OPENERS

$9
m 129.95 v i j u . l With knife sharpinerl

I
• Not all ip«olali at all »(or««. D«l'y, Install, ««rvlc« muiia on lam* »al« lUms.

"V"

J12.V5 Valu.l

OSTER
HAIR DRYER

Saml-comtnvrclal moduli

"NEWPORT!'
BATH SCALES

99

14.95 Voluol

CHUR€H
^Appliqnce

OPEN 9:30 AM to 9:00 PM

y
zpjockeLthe-
saving?!"

UNIOJt
2714 Morris A Y . .

487-2288

RAHWAY
•* 1735

it.-G«erg«t-Av«.
3S206?S

ORANGE
170 Central Ava.

OR 5-83007

ADMIRAL |
TABLE RADIOS |

I
I
I
I

Sup.> Valu.l . |

— ~ I
I
I

E. ORANGE j
150 N. Pork St.

0RS4300

ORES, toaBliiaM1lHE»ARK-LHANOyEllJLBERGEMRIELD-!..BLOOMrTtELD-
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Creative Arts unit
plans exhibits for
Gaudineer School

A-crait .fair-combined with aphQtO£T«phy
and children's art show will be held

Oct.r 16, from 1-5 p.m.
toeer—School cnfewrla. T h B - w « n t - i g - -

under the sponsorship of the Springfield
elation'of Creative Arts in cooperation with
the recreation department.

Mrs. Leslie 1. Rosenbaum will serve as
chairman, and Erwlri May will be co-chair-
man. "We are now urging persons to exhibit
their ceramics, copper-enameling, quilting,
furniture-making, embroidery, needlecraft,
metalcraft, woodworking and carving," Mrs.
Rbsenjiaum said. Mounted photographs In color
and. In black and while will be accepted.

The children's art show will be divided Into
two groups; grades three through sixand grades
seven through nine. Artistic endeavors in oils,'
water colors, pastels, graphics, mixed media
as weir as sculpture are eligible,

h i h l l l b
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Show biz is your business
United Fund dollars aid USO -7

(Second-in-yseries on .beneficiary agenelea
of the Springfield-United Fund.)

If you saw the young soldier and airman
checking their side-arms at the USO Club

\i, ;• in Saigen, Vietnam, yoiu would see how much
they had looked forward to this brief .Inter-
lude from the fighting and die danger In that,
troubled land, and Tiow much.they deserved
this air-conditioned retreat from the Steam- '
ing Jungle, '

If you looked over the shoulders of Bob
Hope, George Jessel," Arthur Godfrey and
many more;,as they played before the smil-
ing faces of thousands of American Gl's
all around the world, you'd Juiojw that your-
contribution to the Springfield United Fund
is money well spent. .
. William Bodlne, USO state chairman for

New Jersey, In commending the United Funds

Community-Chests of New-jersey-q
their support of USO, also expressed tlie

ri of the mnrn itmn 100,000 New Jer
S6y young men-and~wqmcn who are serving
in the Armed Forces of this country some- ~ • •
where in the world today. ' •

"A USO club is opened and staffed or a USO : -
show is sent overseas because of the millions ••>
of people who contribute to the United Fund - '

,jor Community Chest in their hometown",1 •
said Bodirie. "Without tlie people back home-. .
tliere would not be a USO overseas. Please' •
show you continue to care about our. men and' '
women in the Armed F.orces.by contributing'
again generously to your Springfield United • '
Fund." ' . ,.-•

demonstrations by experts In the fields of
silversniiihlrig, rug-hooking, furniture-refine
ishlng.and.BQ.tte.ryrmaking.

Advance registration can be made by calling
Mrs. Kosenbaum . (DR 9-9039) or May
(DR 6TO954) or by writing to the Springfield
Association of Creative Arts, 143 BaltuSroI
way, Springfield. Interested persqns should
give their names, addresses, and descrip-
tions of Items to be displayed.

Group schedules 9'Hs'sports group [
^muleurnlours a t Dayton Regional

Arrangements have been made by the Spring-
field Association of Creative Arts for a bus
trip to the, Guggenheim Museum and the Jewish
Museum, both in New York City, on Thursday,

rr, 13. Tho mpmferBhlp of SACA as well

Tlie Leaders' Club of Jonathan Dayton Re-1
glonal High School has completed its 1966-67
organization and election of officers with the
following slate: Susan Oberst. president; Sandy

Program planned
by Public Service

Tile "Magic Suitcase!' of the IPublic Service —
Electric and .Gas Company will be opened by
Nicholas Serlo, a representative, of Public
Service, at the'Men's Club meeting of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church next Monday
evening at the Presbyterian Parish House. In
tills suitcase, made-of a special. haro"plastlc, .
Si»rtn-rnrr|fis snmi'les of a number of synthetic
fabrics,' "all Of which are made of compoBents

" of natuT-al ~%as. ~* ! ~ '""
Thomas Geddes, Men's Club president for

the comlrig--year, .will-present the following
new officers to *he membership: Frank Lelte,
vice-president;. Hilton Wood, secretary; Fred
Stackfletii, treasurer; Walter Anderson, pro-
gram-chairman; Harold Jones, devotions and
Milton Busz and Robert Grimmer, hospitality.

The: business portion of the meeting willbe-
' gin at 8 p.m. , and a. social hour andre-

freshmonts will follow the program. > v
 J

"MAN OF THE YEAR award of the Springfield Chamber of Commerce
was presented to Carl Becker, right, chairman of the board of

- r,aa nnri Loan Association, at the Chamber's am
Uso

Pr»-tmnnr Savings and Loan Association, at the Chamber's annual
dinner-dance held last week at the Chanticler, Millbum. "—

shown are Harvey Schramm, left, president oil the Chamber, and
Mayor Robert G. Planer.. , ' j

• . (Staff photo)

the general public were Invited to. attend. Ulackman, vice-president and Linda Kent, sec-,
^tgpj l l - . l «nv«—Parking—l^ir No,—1—-r-retttcv._Mrs.-LoiKConlev. facultyaijviserto the-

(becween Center St. and Mountain ave.) at .group, said-that the purpose of tlie club is to
9 a.m. The Guggenheim Museum will be tlie run all tlio activities of tlie Girl's Athletlc'Asso-
flrst stop. Jhe exhibits at this building, which \ elation. , ' „
was designed by architect Frank Lloyd Wright, j To become a member of the Leaders'Club, a
may be ,vlewed by taking an elevator to the ~"gIrTniust~off Iclate in or manage two sports dur-
fifth floor and continuing to the ground .level j. ing the. school year. Each girl Is also required
by walking down a series of rffmps. to participate In two sports in the GAA .Quallfi-

Bernard Sanders/
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiwimiuiiii

Know Your

CGUNTY^GOVERNMENT
IIIIIIIHIIIIIUimUIHIIIimiimllMHIIimllllll By Artt iUr_C. F rl «d , Freeholder IINIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD . • * .role In "which jhe;
le publ:

cations for leaders also require that tlie girl
must be at least a sophomore. Final acceptance

• of the candidate by tlie Leaders' Club requires
endorsement by the gym teacher and-by-Mrsr-

. Conley. • '" : " \ .
Mrs. Conley also, stressed that good attend

-danee-ia—an—impui taut' amlbureof "lendei s»

Bernard S. Sanders of 76 Twin Oaks oval,
Springfield, died last Friday at the age of 41,

Festivi+ies to mark
prexy inauguration
> Cmver C. Joyner of S3 Meckes St., Spring-
field, will represent Hampton Institute at the
inauguration of Dr. Carl FJellman as fifth
president of Upsala College in East Orange,
Tuesday, Oct. 4 at 10:30 a.m.

• Representatives of over 300 colleges, un i -
versities and learned societies will be present
for the ceremonies" in-Viking Memorial Hall.
Dr,_ Elmer W. Engstrom, chairmanof the
executive^ committee of the board'and chief
executive oTtlfif Radio Corporation of America,
will be the guest speaker.

(Continued) ^
. ' The County Welfare Board is the channel
established by law both to assure the assis-
tance programs are properly administered in
the cdiinty and to evaluate the results of ad-
ministration for the best Interest of the com-
munity, clients, and staff.

Old Age Assistance, Disability Assistance,
Assistance for DependentGhildren, Assistance
for the Blind and Medical Assistance for the
Aged are each financed from federal, state,
and cdunty appropriations. Each year the State
Bureau of Assistance joins with the County
Welfare Board in preparing and submitting
estimates to the county fiscal.officers.

County funds found to be necessary by this
process are requlrements-upon _ihe_Bpard. of
Freeholders Under the terms of the law. Wel-
fare Boards undertake this responsibility with
care and circumspection and with due con-
sultation with county fiscal and elected offi-
cials as well as with the representatives of
the Department

the work of the

Because of the many social welfare needs_
in every communlty,~there~Hre many special
agencies operating in limited and specific
fields to meet portions of these needs. In
order to meet recognized heeds adequately»
and to help plan for the meeting of new needs
as they arise, there should-be-effectiVe_team-_
work among the agencies. ' J

dons of higher learning will meet with pro-
spective college students at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School this week, according to
Charlotte Singer, guidance director. -

; Geraldlhe Cattoline of Keystone Junior CoU
lege in'Pennsylvania will open the schedule of
meetings at 2:30 p.m. today. This is a co-ed
school. Mary Walght, representing-Wilson Col-
lege, a girls'school inChambersburg, Pa"., will
holcTher meeting at 8:30 a.m.,. tomorrow.

On Monday at 1:30 p.m. the third meeting will
be held "by William W. Leach of Alderson-
Broaddus College in Phlllippi, W. Va. .

Mrs. Jeanne Ashton of Green Mountain Col-
lege, a two-year college for women inPoultney,

along'with knowledge, skill, responsibility and
leadership ability." Awards are given out at the
end of the year by officers of the Leaders' Club
to girl's in the GAA, as well as club members."

The_ managers, and the sports thejt are re re-
sponsible for in 1966-67 Include: Alice Mollen,

i field hockey; Linda Walker, socce^l Linda Kent,
gymnastics; Iris Conklln, recreational games;.

^ t l i H l l b l l f ( l B b

Iirthls regard the Board of Freeholders has
set up a committee of laymen, arid experts _ . . _ . _ .

• in the field- to study tlie various.health and _ Vt. will be avallableforconferenceat9:45a.m.
welfare operations in Union County as they Monday.
function in the various municipalities with the Those desiring to take advantage of the op-

, view to determining where duplication of pdrtunity. to meet with these college represent-
~services~exiBt7"and~to makeTecommencladons— adves-are- urged-to make the necessary ar-

for Improvements. •'' rangements with their guidance Counselor.

Beth Ahm and was1 a former president of the
temple Men's Club. A Navy veteran of World...-
WarJI, Mr.'Sanders moved here from Newark
10 years ago. He was secretary-treasurer
of the Sanders Roofing Co., Inc., Union Mr\ Bowling; Sandy Blackman, basketball; Rudiann
Sanders was a member of tlie Springfield Lodge Meier, archery and Susan Oberst. Diane Slateii (

• - ' - " - is publicity manager. • ' :"<•
Cheerleaders at Dayton this year are: Arlene(

Marano. and Marcla Kretzer,_cnptains,. and\
Mary Brown, Peggy Butman,. llelene Grau, Jo-.
Ann Nmiello, Shelley Gold, Susan Hanes, Gall
.MalofatskyiandiTerry.Chin,

Mrs, Conley also announced the fall sports
days calendar: Tuesday, Junior and senior soc-

of B'nal B'rlth and of the N. J. Roofing Con-
tractors Association.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Susan N. San-
ders; a son, Michael, and a daughter, Miss

-Cheryl—both-'at home; •his-fathcr.'lrving- W;-
Sanders of West Orange, and a brother, Ralph

^7~Sanders of Scotch Plains. Rabbi Reuben
R. Levlne conducted services Suriday_at the
Suburban Chapel of Philip Apter and Son,
MaplewoodrBurlarwas'in Mr, Lebanon Ceme-
tary, Iselin. •

cer, all grades recreation games; Wednesday,
(rosh-soph soccer, Junior - senior hockey;
Thursday, freshman~and sophomore hockey, all
grades recreation games.

. : BOMLIKG BJJC? Pln j .qulpm.nl,
rapqlrt, lonai 1 (trough th« Wont
Ad laction.

of Institutions and Agencies
to the end that there may be adequate under-

l'W0;.dliyB Of «VentS UIV SLlietluled tU Celebrate——mondlng-AntL^-nnyH»rntlnn nf nil
the'lnaguration of Upsala's fifth presldentin
73 years. A dinner honoring Founders Day,
Oct. 3, is scheduled for Monday, Oct. 3 and
a luncheon' will follow Tuesday's Inaugural

rem,ony. The. Jullllard String Quartet will
present the inaugural concert Tuesday eve-
ning at 8:30 in the auditorium of the Clifford
IrScott High School. EastJDrange..

A-D-V.E-R-T:I:S-E-M-E-H-T

Ne rve Dea fness

Sufferers Now

Given Help
CHICAGO, flT, Sept, 29—la there any .

!^uelp_for_peESdfls suffering nerve deaf-
nesB? . . _

; UntlLtoday,- little bad ' been~wfitteir
about nervo deafness, the nation's No. 1
cause of hearing distress. Now, however,

is _ being offered to .the public. free.
Beltone Hearing Service at 8 So. Broad

st^rE^lzabeth^ has a supply of these
books onhand-and Is making them avail-
able free of charge to anyone-wishing a r;

copy,, Simply wrjtejd Beltone or-tele
phone EL

involved.
The law charges the County Welfare Board

with responsibility for making final decisions"
In respect to the eligibility-of applicants for
assistance-, and of the continuing etigiblllty of
recipients.

* * *
HOWEVER, IN ORDER to assure prompt

action on applications and other necessary a c - ' "
dons between meetings of the Board, the law
allows_ jmd- also_-empoWers_the_director_of
welfare "to Initiate, alter, suspend, or ter-
minate grants of...assistance...subject to re-
vision, continuance, or discontinuance of the'
county welfare board at its next subsequent
meeting. ' , ,

All decision* of the County Welfare Board
'See "*-' :z—"""-'" ' •• ' ' ""' ~ ""Bubject to reviaw y f -
Assistance, or by the Commissioner of InT
sdtutions and Agencies, or his representative
on appeal by the applicant or recipient. A regu-
Jar appeal procedure has been established by '
the Department of. Insltutlons and Agencies
applicable to all categorical programs.

The Welfare Board and its members have
responsibility for assuming a public relations

Drama group to name

Silversmiths

Silver Plafiitg
I Repairing

ESI-4600

Antiques '":
R«ilorad& '

— R.llnUh.d

~ -The Dram* Gronp of theSprlngtleld Associa-
— don for-the Creative Arts will hold a meeting .
- —:-next W«dn««l»y-afcdie_ home_gLMr." and Mrs.

MIIWB Marcus of-g-Bgtor-Hms circle, Spflag—-
Held. ;. : ~ r

The-group- will announce; Its selectKn^oid
three-act play to be presented forihe 1966-67—
season. All Interested adults have been Invited
to attend the meeting, wHch-wlll beth&flcst^JF
preparation for the play to.be-preseifted early
In March. ~ *.--'.

—Hollowar«—

FflESCO Company
5Q(j CHANCELLOR AVE. IRVINGTON

Cub scouts to register
hold1 its annual round-

t-thg-James-
Cub Pack 172 will

-up moplon toreorrow
C«ldwell School,' Spr'uigfield. .All: Interested
boyi aged 8 to 10 were invited to register.
Each must be accompanied by a parent. A
pack, spokesman declared that this will be
only opportunity to register for both old and
new cub scouts.

WK AIIB I-LBAHED TO ANNOUNOK THAT

HENRY GREENSTEIN
IS ABBOO^ATKD WITH VM A*.

CHATHAM
393 Main Street

MILLBURN
293 Main Street.

—^Reg. style beo( Shoulder, Croti-Ribor

ROUND
Thick Cut

LONDON

Smoked Picnft

CALAS HAM
ib:48

Royal Dairy

MARGARINE

Liquid"

CLOROX

Mlnu«t

PINEAPPLE JUICE
W a l d o r f ' • ' • " • • • • • • •

TOILET TISSUE 4 ro.,s29«
Staff

TOMATO soup:
Heart's Delight

Nabiico Ch6colal« - .

OREO COOKIES
Dalicioui

HUNT'S PEACHES 429 o*.

REVERE

GRANULATED
SUGAR

,__r,.t

All Varieties _ ~ r

BANQUET
DINNERS

2 6 9 <

'!*.

The Wikler shoe by Buster. Brown has a flared' and
broadoned fan-shapod too outline. It's curved to follow
every natura[ line of your child's foot. More wiggle room
for toos. PrnvjrlBS frnnripm tn <IB» cvor
Wikler shoe is made with :tho very 'softqsjr uppers'. No

Irritating inside seams or stiff tnfetai shanks' to
chap or chafo. Just riaturafl shape and givo.

And the foeliYift'of "going barefoot
with/hoos on".

50

Charge
Ypur

Purchaso

Union1 s/Leading Family Shoq Store

WEARITE
CRISP MelNTOSH

APPLESTOMATOES
Weis, Voisin, Cannon, Inc. Fr.shly Sllc.d

BOILED
H

DEHCI0UJR6D

GRAPESPEARS

f i •ffvctlv* thrv Satur4ay.^0etob«r

1014 STUYVESANT AVE., UNIpN CENTER
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Ask football fans to drive defensively
Motor club offers rules to get to game on Jime

3 specialxourses
scheduled this fall

If you're planning to attend any .football
games this fall--driye> defensively, or you
may Ilnd yourself sidelmed or in tlie "dead"
end zone.

A drive to and from a college football
game can be safe and pleasant If fans take
certain precautions Well in advance of the foot-
ball weekend and follow certain basic rules
of good driving, advises tlie Allstate Motor
Club. /

"Extra^cautlon and defensive driving tech-
niques are needed as thousands of exuberant
fans converge on a stadium, anxiously search-
ing for a place, to park in .time for tlie kickoff.
Some fans will have fortified themselves.with
bottled-clieer and may take dangerous chances
as they drive." ' . ~ . . .. .

The club urged motorists'to take,certain
prac«utlnns-=m»H._ln .-iflVnnrft of a blR.football_
event: . ^

1. Make hotel or motel reservations early^
if planning ta remain overnight in the'area of
the school. Normal facilities seldom are Ade-
quate to handle the largc-demnnd for ac-—

* comrfiodatlons. ' —
2. Make sure tlie car is in jjood condition.

Check the headlights, windshield wipers,
J, brakes, t ires , and battery.1 Sudden changes

in weather may occur bringing rain, snow, or ,

3. Check the route to. the game. Do not
PIT"nmutuilu»_ uf—elie—roum-tukpn five.

scale map of the campus and the stadium to
make sure of theJ^st rome. , ; ^ —

4. Allow enough time for the trip. Don t
leave so late that you have to rush to arrive
on time;

5. Be extra alert In traffic near the stadium.
Many c i t ies have special traffic regulations
and parking restrictions on game days. Watch/

(iiiiiiiiiiiHimmmuiuilliiiiiMiiiiraniimii

| Tips
| for Today's\
IHomemafce
IIIIIIIIWUllll From Anne L. Sheelan,

. ' CourifV'Homo-Econonii*t

APPETIZERS ADD APPEAL
For "your fall entertalning.-glve-special—

attention to die appetizers you serve.
'Die purpose of die appetizer is to stimulate

the appetite for the food to follow. In order
to fulfill- dils puVppse.^the-appetlzer mlist
be as attractive and'as telWptingiy flavored as
possible. • '•_.' ' . .
. Appetizer Spareribs anfl Tiny Meat Balls
do huve taste and eye appeal and should be

for pol»e«—directing traff ip-^at- ttufry c o m e r s
»nd keep alert for parking laciuaea.

6. After the game, take It easy. Watch fo7~
dangerous road conditions due to heavy traffic
or bad weather. Postpone any celebration until
after the drive. The excitement of the game
and the emotional letdown afterward can com-
bine jo'lessen a driver's awareness of danger.
.The addition of alcohol to tfils- condition .Is
deadly, Just as drinking drivers are accident
hazards throughout the year.

Start advisory unit
to help.

information, die Rutgers Center-tor-Contln
I n g Engineering Studtes plans three special

programs in New TjmnswicK txus fall,, ac-
cording to Prof, Anthony J. Del Mastro, di-
rector. '_

: - These specialized courses will include:
geometric design of intersections for traffic
engineers, critical review of concrete mater-
ials arid testing for construction engineers,
and engineering Journalism for engineers who
must write articles and reports on technolog-
ical subjects. .•••,':.}.

Instructors Include Chester.J. Andres of the
N.J. State Highway Departmentj_Delmar U
Blpe'm and Richard D. Gaynor of the Nbtionai

'Ready Mbted Concrete Association; Werner
-Gottschalk.-consulting engineer; Leonard T. _J

ch of Bull! Cuiiipany; Clwood -J. Pnlma-

T l f e
.,,'—before-of-lcertaln—

Senator Clifford P. Case's campaign d irec -
tor, Leslie L . .Blau , this v/eek nnm» l̂ <i|v
Republicans to serve on an advisory c o m -
mittee to ass ist In the senator's campaign'
for re-election. .

Blau, said the committee will serve as Sen-
ator Case's top advisory staff and will aim to
enlist the acdve lnt*rest~and support of peo-
ple from all walks o f j l f e and all Sections.,
of the state. /
~-T4i0S.e. named to the Committee are Alfred
C. Clapp, Montclair; J, Gardner Crowell,
Rlverton; Herman Blank, Newark; Carmine Sa-
vtno, Lyndhurst; Mlllicent Fenwlck.vBernards-'

111 n H A r t h p r V f n ^ ^ ^

py
of N. f. Bell Telephone Company; Chester

Ji_0!UJps_oj_Bpple and Seaman, iifcHtects;
and Ellis S. Vieser of Duncan Thecker A s s o -
ciates. •

The course in engineering Journalism m e e t s —
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m., Ocu 10, 17, 24,
and 31. Geometric Design i s a 13-session
course- meeting-Tuesdays from 1 until 4 p.m.
beginning Oct. l l r - • • .

The Crldcal Review- of Concrete Materials
and Testing i s designed also for architects,
materials testing- and construction person-
nel, and concrete mix designers. This, pro-
gram will be given in five eve)iing sessions

I PIAUHLD ALL WEEK
!Q 0 0 OW A PlCHC TOOAV
WITH THAT WCW BOV,

HAROU1..

formed for Case
Leslie L. Blau, campaign director tor,

atdr Clifford P. Case, (R - N.J.), this
announced the formation of the ACTION
MITTEE fOR CASE." The committee,

_ posed of -y. gi uup of young civic and
leaders, will be-headed by Jamas A.
mure Jr. Of Berkeley Heights—
quartered In Newark.

SWdmore'.'chairmanofthebpardofthet,,
States Jaycees and past president of the'-New
Jersey Jaycees, In accepting the appolnRneiJt,
said: "Senator Case exemplified the type «f
man the young men and women of New Jersey,,
regardless of political party, want to -keep In
public office. This state needs Senator Case to

—represent us in the United States Senate, rte,
has the wisdom and the Judgement to guide'
us through the difficult period ahead."We cjjn
not settle for less , He's earned our t r u s t / '

Businessmen unit

stat6 '

.Reserve officers
icourses planned
! Cojonel Josep iP /ODrlsco l i ; "commandant

-of the 1155th ARSl / New Brunswick USAR
School, Kilmer USAR Center, Edison, and Its

concerning these appetizer suggestions, is that-'
they, can be made in a couple of weeks in ad- '
vancc and frozen. Preparing and freezing them
ahead of time will relieve you of some work

• during tlie day of your affair.
APPETIZER SPARERIBS

3 pounds, sparerlbs
_ ' l tea'spoon Monosodium glutamate

4 tablespoons unsulphuredjnolasses
4 tablespoons prepared mustard
3 tablespoons lemon juice

^Republicans announce
' group for Case,,

6, and IS offered ^fii tu-uperation-^wlth=the
New Jersey Chapter of the •American Con-

Robert' J. Burkhardt, Democratic
chairman, this week announced the formation
of a committee of Businessmen for Wilentz." °
which will work for the ejection of Warren
W. Wilentz, Democratic candidate for the
United States Senate, Burkhardt said the com-
mittee^ will be headed by James C. Kellogg,

Tn , Keillor partner of Spear, Leeds and Kel-
logg, g»efc- brokers,

1 'Utinouriced the
' tbv- A rmy^Re

d

ginning of another school year
A rmyReWvyarid^'atloTfgliCuarttof rcsr

idterested^ffi—lurtlier development of tlieir
military c/ttcbts.
••The o

/

••The oorrent school year is enrolling re-
servists— interested in-pursuing training in

___comynand_ and .general . staff course, subjects
fer/.tlie _ilfftr7Secoiia~thtrd-and fifth-year

ems .
;Additional- officer training, is being con-

fflcor-s-otaU-bEanchej.liUp rested
i(i the USAR Officer Career Course: Pursuliii
such courses
opment at

'qualify for promotion and to earn retlre-
lituiu puini ( j i d i A

1/4 teaspoon cayenne
.",—^-Haverthe. sparerib racks cut into three length-

wise s tr ips . Cut strips into individual r lbs . l
Place In shallow baking, pan;, sprinkle with-:
monoaodium... glutamate; Blend together mo-
lassos and prepared mustard; " s t i r - i n - r e —
mairilng ingredientst- MDc-well._B,rush_spare.-__
ribs with part of the sauce. Bake In a 350
degree oven 1 1/2 hours, brushing frequently

-with-remaining gauce.'To serve, drain-on ab-

L. Blau, campaign dlrectorfor:.Sen;~~
Clifford P. Case (R-N.J.) announced the for-

j n a j i ^ j>fjdheJlAcjion_Comraittee-Jor. Case ' -—->
.recently.

The committee', -composed of a group of—
young civic' and business leaders^jviJL-bJtl-

^^^^g^gedrbjr^B^eB^A^aaamors^Jn ot-BwtoUy—
Heights, and will be organized in 15 units'

-erete. Institute.
. Registration- informatibn regarding these
special continuing engineering programs is
available by (Sailing or writing tlie New Bruns-

w i c k office-of the Rutgers University Exten-
sion Division, 35 College ave.,_New Bruns-
wick, telephone 24 7-176_6,_ extension '

-EARLY COPY

to coincide with the new Congressional voting
districts. _•. ;:

news.' Include
phone number.

odItVfo^fbr 6lh"6nireivTipoT"
r your name, address and

also a commissioner and vice chairman of the
Port of New York Authority.

"The traditional alliance of the business
community with the Republican party has
changed radically in recent years ," Kellogg
said, "as the more sophisticated businessmen
have come to realize that the policies of the

62-M. Democratlc.party^at both tlie fedecaLand state
level have been responsible for tile extended
periods of general prosperity of the past
thirty years. The men vyho occupy the hicli

ms within H ^ ' "" '
CoTfflj to appreciate • i n c r e a s i n g Die Im-
portance of basic social welfare legislation in
tlie elimination of periodic depressions and

' Fecesaions." .

Worrying * • • **~»r~

Start SMILING!!
Con fad Us Today • • . • • •

687-3761^
SPITZKOPF l.s.ro.c.

Reminders
AR Officer Career Course. Pursuing rTrrr""*^-"-?'-
•ses affords an opportunity fordevel- s o r M n n a p e r . Turn into
,nd_ training; with, an opportunity to Yield: 24 s e r v i n g s .

p Q , m g
ly year and active duty truinlngfor I'S drfys
is afforded. Interested students s)iould con-
tict Col. Drisco'll, phone «85-5250. "- .-—---:.•-

i • • ' • • ' • •

c.
Wool

P. o.
SHIRTS

Boy's 12-20 $7.95
S.M.I.X-I.J8.98

Note: IT desired, * sparoribs may be made
several days in advance, and frozen. Bake in
a 3&0 degree~oven Until hot, about one hour.

' . MEATBALL.APPETIZERS , .., .
, 1 pound ground beef

• 1 teaspoon monosodium glutamate
3/4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon chopped onion
1/2 cup soft bread crumbs
1/4 cup milk .
1 tablespoon flour

--—— 2 tablespoons butter t
3 tablespoons unsulphured molasses
3 tablespoons prepared mustard

- 3 tablespoons vinegar ._
1/4 cup catchup --•
1/4 teaspdon thyme . .

„ Break up meat with fork In mixing bowl.
"Sprinkle with monosodium glutumate, salt and
onion. Combine bread'crumbs and milk;';add
to m(^tjiitvt^^:-Tn9q HgVirly until 'iV^'bif'nfi- •

in school

1059 Springfield Ave., Irvington
Open Frl. & Mon. Eves. Mil 9

ed;' form* inio 3/4 Inch.balls. Roll In flour;
brown In butter In sklllatrCombi'noTemainlng
Ingredients;, blend until smoodi. Add to meat
balls. Simmer 8-10 minutes, stirring occasion-
ally, until sauce thickens and meat balls are
glazed. Serve from chafing dish as hot hors
d'oeuvre.
Yield: 50 meat balls. ,'„,, .
Note:, If desired, meat balls may 'be"made
several days in advance and frozen. Bake in
300 degree oven about one hour. ;

——With the. opening of school,
Motor Vehicle DJrecMfc3lnfr_
Strelcckl, dilg week cautioned
motorists to be on dio^ileri

. for' children. .
Miss ---.'.-Strelecki urged

motorists to watch for groups
of children walking to-and
from school and to .be on die
lookout for stopped school
busos. School zones have_a
speed limit of 25 MPH during
recess or when children are*
entortng or leaving4school,

- In addition, Dlrecton^ Strt4,%u.
lecki suggested mat iftrents
Instruct tlieir sliUdhen-in.

Ride the Wide-Track winning streak!
From the same drawing board that gave you Grand Prix, GTO and Overhead Cam Six now come the newest Pontiacs since the invention of Wide-Track!-

- . . . . • * • . . . : :

You'w looking at the most beautiful Pontiacs-
ever tO'-ride" on Wide -Track! The incomparable ;
GTO returns with a 335-hp 400 cubic inch engine
under a magnifice'ntly-refined .new skin. Or you
can order the 25b"-hp version or the fabulous
new 360-hp Quadra-Power 400i And for the
first time, you can ordei; tyour-GTO with our
famous three-speed Turbo HYdra-Matjc.^. .
—Tho'teMam^ndJamp^sl4'cotfie"back Better
than ever. Bright njw Interiors. Bold new colors.

- A 165-fip Overhoad Cam Six is standard. Or
you can specify-a 215-hp version, a 250-hp
regular gas V-8 or its 285-hp promium gas
cousin. Or stop into the neatest grand touring
car this side of the Atlantic with pur OHC 6
Sprint package.

Our big Pontiacs are new from the famous
split grille to ;ho slickest innovation of the year- hugging security of Wide-Track.

' —disappearing windshield wipers! They're less t m * - - | ^ . T o o ^ L r
subject to freezing. And only Pontiachas-them. WIOP- I rJPCK

Also new: a Grand Prix convertible! .
There are new 400 and 428 cubic inch V-8s.

New safety features such as front seat belt
rotractors, a four-way-traffic ha'zard flasher,
folding ftont seat back latches and General
Motors' new energy absorbing steering column.

Of. course,~all-Pontiacs come with-the-rpad—

_ gllHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

invites ^inquiries rcgardinp, registration for the '66-'67 term.
_Speciahzed_courses of rns-lrucjipn_ara offered lor Juniors- -»_
"*gra3eV2'air(r3rPn!;lcc'h5^- RriTdDs l̂ lo 6i'Junior'High "and High-

School students. The faculty is comprisod of professional
teachers and actors having backgrounds in childrons theatre,
univorsily and public'schools, television and legitimate theatre
aeling-and-direotinBr- : — : — : J —•—'• -*—

Curriculum ' Faculty
SINGING FOR MUSICAL THEATRE JAMES CAMPODONICO
CREATIVE DRAMATICS RUB.V'DE STEVENS
DANCE FOR THE THEATRE JAN MC-ELHANEY-
ACTING TECHNIQUES—_J BARRYWOLOSKI
-rlirfirtnr-i

. Mona S. Herman, B.A., M.F.A. Thoatro Arts, fheatrirtaiimtlon'
• Gllda Biro, B.A,"Spuoch and Drama

for additional Informatioh'TWriWOf catf
:=T=:The~ThBatr« School nntTWoducIng Company

Msplewood, N.J. Phone SO 3-3736 —

-.._ . ._Scholarshlp?T^»allablp._

safe walking-practlces-'.-Sh.
asked them to emphusizo, par- *
dcularly, the dangerQf_czoiSj!i__.|

_ Ing from between parked cars.'
"There a r o - usually school
crossing guards or ntudem
patrolu along tlie school route

• and chHdren should cross at
tlieso protected intersec-
tion," silid thedirector.

"Even* with parental in-
struction," said the director,
It is the obligation of every

•BIIIHI By MILT-HAMMERl»UlllR

TIIDDENNAMES :V...*;.
Hidden In these sentences

are the namas of five Biblical
characters. When you find the
name, underline It, •

1. Waving "gOQclby_£,_he_r6de
—O^f-lnto tlie woods, —

2, All ballots were care*-
fully counted,

3, Remember to rule lines
—under-all-n«mess- —

4. They lived in a house
not too far from town. ~~

—"5. Lulu kapt herrparcntsln-^
formed as to where she was.

ANSWERS

drlvor to keep in mind that"
-CtfltdrETT pura !iumuililmus~un-~

aware of traffic hazards,
.-therefore,—we-should—all-i

tlioso, necessary- added pre-
cautions" toJmnke~it an acci-

_dent-free school yeur."

CBOELTY TO ANIMAl
Ted Ganska of 614 S. Spring-

field ave. paid a $ 15 f hie Mon-
day in Springfield Municipal
Court, on a charge of crue l ty— u |

-to-an anlmal.-The charge was 1
brought by tlie.SPCA. Magis-
trato Max Sherman was told
that Ganska had tied his dog'

water,
L'Grant Oiu* GTO Convert.i

. ^
whvn.hlrlng •tnp\6ymm». Bntg dbout
youri .K lot .only »;,BOI Lull »«»• '

. 7 7 0 0 d l l 9 ^ n
your i . lot .onl
7700. dolly 9 la

GRAND OPENING
SELF DEFENSE

PHYSICAL FITNESS
AT OUR NEW 1,650 FT. GYMNASIAM

GARY R—ALEXANDER'S—

MARTIAL ARTS INSTITUTE
969 STUYVESANT AVENUI,

UNION, NEW JERSEY

TELEPHONE 687-8382
MEN WOMEN CHILDREN

• P U B L I C I N V I T E D T O •••
GRAND OPENING

DEMONSTRATION
TOMORROW NIGHT F R I D A Y / J

can fe^^
clgssiiied—
advertiser

Ul» raally vary .aaiyl Juit
*~pVc]( up tK« phona. . Our

will Uo\p -you—wr(*« your
own "want ad '• AutomoHc-
ally, your ad will appear
In B local w««kly nowi-
papon In thl i and other
adjoining communities

f/>VW«'r« di near

your phone

JusfCall-

686-7700
. The Wide-Track Winning Streak starts «t your authorized Pontlac doaler's.

MINIMUM AD i 4 LINES -
COSTS ONLY S2.B0. COUNT

-J-AVEWAGE WQnPi PER-

THURSDAY PUBLICATIONi
TUESDAY HOOW. y

COLON IAL PONT I AC
255BR0AD,STREET - SUMMIT, N.J.

"V

'I( '' ' : : ' ^ "'!/ ' :' ' ;'



<*«vt. Sptx. Sam* plgmmtt o> Mt.d~ by Navy on thlpi

DECK PAINT
Undooft Qf outdop.fi on wood, contrat* or metal.

Marf. Thick end Crwrny - lCoot

ran W H I T E • • • » * • < * • .
LATEX HAT IH* IH .» . '

E«EWi

I99
6 l .
»n. 9.28

PAINT SPRAY BOMB -s

« • 9am to lpm
Monday qnd FrWay Ews. 'til 9

> $ $

$ $ $

$ $ $

•on't Risk Your Neck On Gimmick Advertising!
6IHUIME HIAVY EXTIA DUTY ...

Ex

1
Slashed to th... Bon. M l -

20FT..... ......19.95-
2»FT. 27^.88 R.MOM 28 FT.

FTr
• • « « • =

32TT.

ension ladders,
Sav* M Alcaa Alvmlnwa

STEP LADDERS
* Llit. SAUE

4 WOT 14 so

SIOOJ. u.sa_.

6 TOOT

PAINTS
WALLPAPER

D I S C O U N T C E N T E R

an
D I S C O U N T

Complala with '
rollari-WalhobU
l»ltda» piuul. •

J«HYL
"FOBMNa 88

'Sold at all D«pl. }t°r«> fcx almorl
twlca (h* pclcal Big, big Jlicounti
an all othtr tysa iHad».

ruimr
!ana
hordwor*

$ $ k
$ $ i

-R.jiJ7.95.

STUNNING SELECTION

A •¥ •

5 BIG DAYS — Thurs.-Fri,
Sat. - Sun. - Mon.

% $ !

WALL
VINY Choice PER ROLL

R<-(). to -1.9b

S o m e D i M . o n i i n u r e ! • S o t n r S l i q l i t I r r c r j t i

[< IBBRBB' MBaHT' ! < • • • < î SEflEJEj i uBlEflSflT < ME^EMI i M H E V ' I

BUY ONE-GET • < • • • 'I

FRI

$ _ $ $ $ $
$ $ $ $

$ $

t&ALS. BB
FORTHF •
PRItE •

FOMOIS Braid.

1-COAT WHITE OIL FLAT

(or 2 9<>l<- . J | 5 Q
Reg. 9.00 4

&ALS.
FOR THE
PRICE

Famous Pittsburgh Varnish Co. |
White, Gloss or Seml-gl

ENAMEL

$ $ $ $

$ $ $

of Sapolin's very best Latex Wall Painty j]

Ceiling Paint Bonus*

r « o « i PltttfcirBli Vor.bk Co.

Extwipr Wiilt H O I M PoUt

Choic. of Prlm.r or Finish 7

(of .95

Reg. 14.00

&ALS.
FOR THE

f PRICE
OF

Miracle VinyI Rubber
' for 2 gals. —- Q

— tATEX O*
_R.g. U.00 ^

-. . .All Colo'n .-Ko Paint Sm.II . Dcla» In
— ScrubbatkL* 20 mlnuta.i

$ $ $ $

$ $ $ $

$ $ $ $

$ $J $
i 3> 3> $Molt Son.QtlonarPoInt Oifar Evar Modal

PRICE IUSTERI

5JI.STIP
«•••• • fflMot Juit any lodiUr, bu».a r*»n(orc«d

•̂ JJM sturdy, iaf«ty grooved I odd*'. Un-
"~^|ifll*trwrll«r epp^ovad, with wrltlan

fjguarant..! .

R.fl. . • ]
5.45 «M

J i

f-v1

I " Ovar 1000 "Fashion ColorV

for 5 gall.
R.g. B.9S

BEWAREI Bud w.olh.r ipllti K]
: and pill yolur drlv.woyl Add

y.oti of Ufa la your/ with
gvnuina.. .not |uit: a/Chaap

'block waih caatl Our.^ATER-
TROOPS AS IT BEAUTIFIES. 5 5

LimiterJ Time Only. .. GALLON
Enough for wall, ind calling of «Vorag0 room,

,r

a Uso roller or brush—It's qulc|< and-easy!

ith-plgments—one coat covers!

V;Newdripless~formula=7io-runs-or-S()attei'sJ-

• 20-mlnute dry—no unpleasant painty odor

r-rinse tools in soapy waterl

roo%i»ashablBrdurabl8 finish stays
:' : bVlght' 'n'fresM ' ' :"'. ': - : : \ .

PAINTS
WALLPAPER "

D I S C O U N T C E N T E R

No Fast Talltl No Glmmlekil

WAltPAPER

EXTRA BONUS
with every gallo"nnBr"l^hlorrCo«OT^Wa»t-r»alrtt-

MONEY BACK

One Coat Dripless Latex I GUARANTEE
_ . . ^ . . . . m All Sapolln product* «r« «l-

Ceiling White C A Q Q
On|y f

, Price alone, $5.75 • • Gal.
Imagine! $12.25 value for only $7.97! Save 35%!

rOSOSprinqtieid Ave.Jrvinqfon Center, ESsex4-l300
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

V

li^EBV«>
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-Thursday,-Sept. 29. 196'

-FantastkVoyage' opens
at Essex Green Cinema

''Fantastic Voyage," an adventure, sus-
pense, spy stfiry, which engulfs the imagina-
tion of man and the camera, came to tlie
•screen yesterday at the Esse.x Green Cinema.

- in color by DaLuxo and ~
1 lie picture, which attempts11to-EO-wherever

the mind' can reach," concerns a group'of
scientists who become Involved in rthe deli-
cate complicated operation of repairing tlie

-damage 0jLiSclenii3tVbrjjln._7
* • • • • • • H f r — *ST»•.JsV • * — • n f ^ . » - — - — ~ - •— • -». - _ ,

In top roles are Stephen BoydTRaquel WelcuT"
Edmond O'Brien, Artliur O'Connell and Arthur
Kennedy.

IfflmmimmtllHttllHIItMllinlllHIHIIIrrHlrHMtlHIIIlHIHI

Iheater Time Clock
All times listed are furnished by the theaters

. ART (Irv.)—DEAR JOHN, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:20;' Fri., Sat., 6:30,8:45, l l ; Sun.,
2:25, 4:40, 7, 9:15; featurette, TJmr., Mon.,
Tues., 7,9:15; Frl., Sat., 8:25,10:40; Sun., 2:05,
4:20, 6:35, 8:50.

BELLEVUE (Mtc.)---SOUND OF MUSIC,
mm.', wcu>, 3aU, 3iiii., 2 gj.lll.; ov&llngs, M0I
through Sat., 8:30; Sun., 7:30 p.m. ,

CLAIRIDCE (Mtc.) DOCTOR ZHIVACO,
mat.. Wed., Sat., Sun., 2 p.m.; evenings,
Mon. through Thurs., 8 p.m., Fri. and Sal.,
8:30: Sim., 7:30 p.m.

IIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII^

— jj Station- 1

RuillllilllllliililiS'

I TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening) -
P SO WHAT'S NEW7 by Horse Jankowski, his
—piano-andOrciiesrxa.Jnjhisexa;llentsoundinr,

LP, llorst has composed seven of the twelve
tunes - "A Place In The Sun," "Exactly You,"
"Bossa Novisslma," "Dreamers Concerto,"
"All My Happiness." "My Roman Love Song"
and "Highway At Night." Other selections in-
clude: So What's New?" "Moonlight Cock-
tail," "Grand A"mour," "Strangers In The

.—NiBht" ani"Parls Parade." (MERCURY MC-
21093)....Aiso 'on the MERCURY label,

HITS OF THE SMOTHERS

l » J S » * » J S M S » » » « » « " " » * « « * ^ • -
STREET UKAWL—Violent emotional scene
; witli stars Natalie Wood and Robert Red-..

• -• lord,- ii: shown-iii- "Ilil" TrfitiectyJSjCgn^
I domnpd," Paramount Pictures' film version

.: .Wiii -r«lmlcolor, of Tennessee Willlams'.play.
• Tin- movie, which deals with a small town
', Southern Beauty wlTo longs fortho excltc-
• ineiu of the big town, o'pened yesterday at the

" ; "SaSo~rd/Tfviii!!toii'-.in'd the' Stanley, Newark,

' ~rr" '•' \£ Allen and Ro^U, ns tlie socohateanire.

BROTHERS.
More beautiful lnstrumentafs are heard In

OF VODKA AND CAVIAR, by Paul Mauiiat
and His Orchestra. Heard in this LP are folk
songjv soldiers' songs and popular Soviet
songs,"both old and new, presented In a full—'

•~orch.e.s.i.ra manner. Numbers include:
"Meadowland," "Two Guitars,'.'-"The Red

'.- Dress,""K«tioifcha." "LeTempsDuMujjuet"
'(Midnight 4n Moscow),' "Dark Eyes," ::The
Volga Boatman," "Kalinka," 'The Coachman'
Of The Troika." ^Evening, Bells," "Stenka
Razlrie" (Tho;.Opjssack)._«md_!!Bublltschkl.i!..

. CRANFORD—WHO'S Al'RAID Ol'1 VIK~
CIN1A WOOtFT, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
l:4(i, 7, 9:10; Sat., 4:35. 6:4,5, 9; Sun., 1,
3:10, 5:25, 7:40, 9:50; Sat. mot., kiddie show,
1 : 1 5 . • • \
. ESSEX CREEtf CINEMA (W.O.) FANTAS-
TIC VOYAGE, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2:15,
7:15,.9:30; Sat., Sun., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.

GROVE CINEMA (iryO—DAY AT RACES,
Thur., Fri., 8:30;,.Sat., 1:30, 8:30; Sun., .2,
8:30; NIGHT AT OPERA, Thur., Fri 7

.10:20; Snf..,.V?n. 7. lfl;7fT; Sim,, V-S\ 7. 10:?0r
Starts- Tuesr,- AGENT 8-3/4, 7, 10:15; PRO-
MISE-HER'ANYTHING, 8:35.
• HOLLYWeOD (E. O.)—GOLDFINCER,
Thur., Mon., Tues1., 1:30, 7:40; Fri., 1:30,7,
10:40; Sat., 3, 6:50, 10:40; Sun., 1:40, 5:15,
9:30; DOCTOR NO, Thur.7 Mon., Tues.v3:15,
9:30; ' Fri., 3:15. 9:50j_ Sat., 1:05, 5, 8:50;

- -Sun., 3:20, 7:40; featurette, Thur., Mon., Tues.,
»• 7:15.

MILLBURN WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA
• WOOLF?, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2," 7:10,

9:15; Sot., 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:40, 10; Sun., 1:15
3:30,5:50,8:40.

» OKMGNT (E.O.)-»-LE BONI iEUR, Tliur.,
Fri.. Moii.. Tues., 1:49. 7:10,-10:03: • Sat,,
Sun., i:30, -1:23. 7:16, 10:09;'WILD .AFFAIR,
3:11, 8:36; Sat., Sun., 2:56,'5:49, 8*42. ' "

PALACE CINEMA (Orange)—PAD, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 2, 8, 10; Sau Sun., 2,-4,
6, 8, 10; featurette, Thurr, Fri., Mon., Tues.>
1:45, 7:45, 9:45; Sot., Sun., 1:45, 3:45, £-AS.
7:45, 9-AS. ' ' .-

. REGENT (E1U.)—DEAR JOHN. Thur., Sun..
Mon., T-ues., 1:31, S:35, 9:25; Fri., 2:45, 6:38,

. 10:30; Sat.7 3:15, 7:15,-11:0.5; SABRINA, Thur..
Sun,. Mon., Toes., 3:30,'7:35; Frl., 1, 4:48,

- 8:40; Sat., l:2Q,:.5:20. 9:10. . ' _ •
• RIT/. (EUz.)—DCjfcTOR NO.'Tliu?., VrC.

S ' M ' I - "I 4 4 I 1 H ? S ^ ! ! <

'Dear
is_screened

"Dear John," Swedlshadult
film, which has broken box-
office records all over the
world, and which was.nomi-
nated for an Academy Award

_DOUnLE-BlLLED'—Sean Connery is seen as
James Bond in two spy-mystery thrillers;
"Goldflnger" and "Doctor No," whichcame

-Ttrthe'llollywood Theater, East Orange, and
the Kitz Theater, Elizabeth, yesterday.

Newcomers star in
in second wgefr

y
Beat foreign Film of

the Year", opened simultan-
eously yesterday at the Art
Theater, lrvlngton Center and
the Regent Theater, Elizabeth.
—Based on the novel (an all-
time best-seller in Sweden)
by OUel_ansbur3rtl>« picture—
tells a dramatic love story,
about a. young sea -captain on
a-.weekend shore leave. Lars
Magnus directed the frank and
lusty movle.'which stars Jarl
Kulle in the title role and
Christina Schollln, 'new
Swedish star, as his love in-
terest..
- The associate featurette at

tbe Art is the award-winning
"The Impressionists."

•The Regent's "companion •
film is "Sabrina," starring
Audrey • Hepburn . in the title-
role; Humphrey Bagart and
William Holden.

Manr Brot
on Grove screen

An all-Marx BrpthersfUm
program is currently on
screen at the Grove Cinema
ifi Irvington. The show, "A
Day at the Races"-and "A
Night at the Opera" will ru:i

~Birough~SiSnaay. ——_J_^:.
t On^Juesday, the Grove will

bfegln an engagement with
"Agent S 3/i" and "Prwnbw
Her Anything" stirring War- •
ron 5«Btty and Leslie Caroo.

OROVB OINEMA
Wh Av. «.3Ut$l. lr«|
JEXCLU9VE ENGAGEMENT

"AN EVENING WITH '
THE MARX BROS."

Slorls

Tu«s. "PrOmls. H»r Anything'

leili lerlor

xOscar' arrives
on Union screen

ovicclruma

CELEBRATING
25 Years of Progress

_ Producer Ross Hunter took a-million dollar
gamble by condueting a nationwide talent search
and starring four1" newcomers <as a result
iu-Unlvcrsal's-"Tim Pad" (And How to Use
It), which begins its second w.eekntthePlalace
Cinemn in Orange.

The Technicolor film, based on Peter Shaf-
fer's Broadway^age_iiit,_'-

<Jjie_Priv!!tp_E9r,"
Introduces TJriiTn Dedford, Julliu Sotnmnrs,
James Farentlno and Edy Wllliains, Bedfordis
cast as a shy, introverted boy, who fives alone
4 h l r t t

)frecfor'
Quick now, how. many Presidents o! tlie

filmsr
I" t)hvl(| lean, director of '.'Doctor -/lilvago,"
film- extriivaca/ua, now in it'tf 13tli week at
the c lairldge Tlieator, Momclair, encountered
ime of Ills most- chullenpini; scenes in tlie

jilcture—when lie wanted a close-up of a
riii|',le siiowflakc. On location in Finland, not'
far- from the Kurslan border, the company•
was woi'kinR-in below-zero temperatures. Lean,.
liiana^ecl to set up' a_ .l.'anayisloircamera:witli.
ii special mlcroivoplc ions during a snow-

..iitorm. Hie company, huddled together, nearly
"(ro. 'e; but l.-.ejln, after a iiumbcr of takes,.

f.ot his shot. •

screen In major motion pictures?
Only the most rabid movie buffs remember

that..a How-departed character actor named
Montague Love oortrayed George Wasliington
in a number of movies. Raymond Massey
nearly-became typed as the screen's Abraham
Lincoln, althbugh dctors Henry Fonda, John
Ireland and Royal Dano also portrayed .the'"
Groat Emancipator in various pictures.

Charlton ' Hestdn was th4 movies' Andrew
-Jackson," Sidney Blackiher oft repeated" TUM
characterization of Teddy Roosevelt. Alexan-
der Knox portrayed the title role of "Wilson,"
and Ralph Bellamy was the beloved FDR of
"Sunrise of Campobello."

Mm. Wud., Sal., Sun. 2 P.M.
Fri . , Sal. 8:30-Sun. 7:30

LMOI I . to Yhurt. at 8 P.M.

^ WINNER OF 6
ACADEMY AWARDS

DAVID LEAN'S FILM '&%jnU

Evas. H p.m., P f l ^ ^ o l . 8:30, |
-"• Sun. 7:30 • '

uox ornci., MAIL OR I-HUNC
- For Group Rol

(PLURJDGE

at aj Funil Kols-

411 Hl.amfnYj A«t ,

Air Conditioned - Log* Smoking

Nowy: ForgWt oil you avar know
about Lave until you IBB . . .

0«dav "LeBonH«iir"
Uoiar i ' t Music # Cftloi J- •

For Adults
Klext: Peter Sellers,
"The Wrong Box"

HEAD COUNT
Tlie total U.S.resldsntpop-

ulation as of June 1, 1965
wa,s 193,644,000 - an Increase
of 2,492,003 or 1.3 per cent
over June .1, 1964, according

.-to-Censas Bureau estimates.
Tlie new figure represents un
increase of 14,320,000 or S.O

~per cent since April, 1960.

5:10, 9:05; GQLDF1NGER; Thur,, Fri'.. Sun.,
Mon., Tues., 2!5O,—6:30,- 10:20; Sat., 3:10, ,

— 7 : 0 5 . 1 1 . . . - • • _ • " ^ . ' .
~~-—S"AN 1;O KTJ (IFv,) — SECRET ~: AGENTS,
' Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30; Frl., 7, 10:20; Sat.,.

1:20. "5, 8:40; Sun.. 1:20, 5,8:25; PROJEEItXY-
IS CONDEMNED, Thur.. Mon.. Tue;;., 9:()5;

—Fri. . 8:35; Sat., 6:35, 10:10: Sun.. • 2:50, 6:30,
9:50; Sot. mot., WILD BIKINI, 2:55.

STANLEY (Nk.)—PROPERTY IS CON-
DEMNED, Thur., Frl., Mon., Tues., lf-Tt-30;

—Sat., 8:30; Sun., 1:15, 4:45, 8:10; SECRET
' AGENTS, Thur., Fri., Mon.,Tues., 2:55, 7,

--10:25; Sat., 1, 7:04, 10:30;--Sun., • 3:10, 6:40,
10:05; Sat. mat., BATTLE DRAG RACE, 2:30;
MR. LIMPET," 3:15. -_
UNION (Unlon)--r:ASSAU.LT ON QUEEN,

Thur., Frl., Mon., Tuos.. 1, 9:20; Sat., 4:40,
8:30; Sun., 1:30, 5:40, 9:30; OSCAR, Thur.,

—Fri;, Mon., Tues., -2:40, 7:30; Sat., 6:25,-
10:10; Sun., 3:20, 7:25; Sat. mat., kiddie-show,
1:15.

_M:ss_ Sormnars.-du.i--mt:_an_omdoor—concert.
raronrino -.IE.. seen as -irTaggeti, »i;i;riii;!;ivo —FrgnKSTtnrrnt;

chaser, and Miss. Wrlliams-iirthe stxy
girl l-'arcntino meets in a discotheque.

. . . • - , . — T . . , ^

3usea on a novel uy me same
title, about a ruthless, stop-
at-tiothint" movie star, opcn:L_
today at tlie Union 'Iheater in'
Unloji Ccnter._

The picture", in color, Stars
Stephen lioyd as the movie
star, with ElkeSommers, Mil- '"
toii—BfiriO1.—IirnesL-Uorcnlnc. _
Jil).St. John, Eleanor Parker,
F.die Adams and Tony Ben-
nett in stellar roles.

"KSSuUHTotrii iJueen,"~iTn-
otliex—color! Illih,.<j>turi-.inii „

my an
Richard ContCj1 ijr.flie -as^o*
elate film at the Union
'Ilioater. - „.

s IN 65th '
• 'I'lie Bellevue Theater ln.Uppoc_Mojitcl«
continuos to show Its musical award-winning,
record breaking-motion picture, "The Sound
of Music." Based on Rodgors and llammer-
stein's Broadway liit musical, tile film stars

at Ormont; East Orange"
"Le Bonheur" (Happiness), thu friink, adult •

French film In color, which opeud yesterday
at the Ormont Theater, East Orange; is out-
-wardly.-an- liuensivc~-trilo)',y of love; and in-
wardly, a family affair. .

The picture, ""wnTclf Agnes Vnrda scripted
and directed, tells of a carpenter," in love witli
Jiis wife, happy with his children, who seeks*

^XtJierJiappiness...in.n lover 1 '
The family arrangement concerns Jean-1

Claude Drouot, his~Feal wife, Claire Drouot,
and their two children, Sandrine Drouot and
Olivier Drouot, nil of whom play a "reel"

r-trr"LrrOonheur." Marie France Boyer

W1R1NG..CUECK ....
Not enough and overloaded

outlets, wires under rugs and
over doorways, unsufe exten-
sion cord.;, lights' that dim,
fuses tliatblow, televisionplc-
tures that shrink - these are

...among the.'signs that moan it's
time, to' huvcun .electrician.:^
clieck the, electric system In
yoar house.

MUSIC EDUCATION

LESSONS FOR MUSIC STUDENTS FROM 6 TO 66

Music If more fun when you play It younelf l And It's lurprlslngl
eaYy - oiVecTdlly—WlthTNew-JeriBy'f 'MoXT-eVperlenced^muircldnsan
teacherBlo Instruct youT Turn Idle hours Into «n|oyoble MORE PRO-
FITApLE HOURSI There's no waiting for classes to s t a r t - a l l les
«jons—ore-s-trlctly—private. _^^ ^.

• Accordton

_• Clarinet •

> rPlano- •

Saxophone

Organ •

• "Flute

Guitar

• "Trumpet

« Violin • Drums • Voice • Harmony

Theory (LEARN TO PLAY BEFORE YOU BUY

-Major MUSK.
57 MEW STRTEET
OPEN DAILY 9i30 to ? JAT7 9 lo 5:30

Opp. Robert Hall

EST. 1941

FREE

IRVINGTON
ES 1-1400

rking Rear of Stud

.-.A T I N E E D A I L I ' A'T . 2 :00 P.M.
o u t . 4 Sun. Continuous from, 2 :00 P.M.

BELLEVUE
Moatclalr - X*4-1453

NOW SHOWING

TOTAUY
IMXPtCIB)!

A Cinnmas'cppe Pdure,_Color

Daily at
2:15-7:15-9:30
Sat. • !• Sun.
2-4=6-8-10

ADIIHUH

- '. Stephen-Doyd. RaqucLW.elch..Edrhond.jO!B?ie"n. Donald Pleasence.

J I O>AN£E . 4-»IO0

.STANLEY WARNER THEATRISi SMOKING LOOi-AIT

iye engagemen
2 0 0 00

Century

I I I IABITH TAYIOR
RICHARD BURTON

Weokdayi 2:00 - 8.00 - 10.00
Sat. i. Sun. 2)00 —-4i00 - 6i00
_ 8,00 - IQiOO'"~" " " - •

netr

of girl till

JAMES BONI) IS BACK FOR MOREl

SEANCONNEHYISEANCDNNERY TIIE PAD
(ANDHOWKHSFIT)

her to
"THE PAD"

DIRECT
' from N.Y.

TECHNICOLOR,

Bes» '1.1m to co
'from Swedon

V V j> ^ i y
•ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE
YEARS BEST FOREIGN PILM

• HUMPHREY DOOART
AUDREY HEPBURN
WILLIAM HOLDEN

"SABRINA"

FOR AMERICA I • * FOR YOU

ALLEN-ROSSI' -
"THE LAST OP

THE SECRET AGENTS"

ANOTHER
HIT SHOW'

. FR/NK SINATRA' ,
"THE ASSAULt'ON THE QUEEN
- * & t * H e E t K E S O M M S1?OVPr

THE OSCAR

Parker and Peggy Wood.

. FRIDAY DEADLINE
' All- items-other thanr spot new 's~s

—be-in-our-of f ice-by-noon—or t-Fridoy;

"Oratory is the art of mak-
ing deep sounds from the

' ] j k i i ij i^
from (he bruin."

CROSSWDROTPOZZLE
ACKOSS

•1. Well known
"pi'n" name

6 Hne-liki;
n.aninta]

11. I\ipt"yf!'!i
Kirlfrlend

12. Unique
13. Iti-niiiin

—ITTMosl :

Infirm
~t!l. luitlar tTTir

.1(1. Peruvian'
. Vni.lJl
17. Chine.se

18. Stoic
philosopher

20. Gitrlmu!
'21. Man from

Ciilifary,

cxmtiplc '
24. Oak nut
27. Scnpterti
28. Not

po.s.i.
Principal
Fro(|.lently
Ijiwycr'a
patron .

p
6. Htj. African

• (linlutr
7 Charity
y. "AnnalK'l

I,ee"
~ uiuthor

0.,El!ic
10. Kt-op.s
H. One kind

of .shark

32.
3.3.

nrunliard
Wntcliln'i;
NotchCH

Robed "
Correct:

"(abbr.)
Wiu. In
debt
Grandchild
Scot. -_
Bclon
to
Curacno'a
neighbor
Twirl "7

-4S
word" "
MUSSOH
of Ice

77,

Segal stars
irf 2 fheaters

-.—Axtor.-Georgo-Scgalj-onc-of-
- tho - fou r—ctac4_ ln 1LW1

film drama, which started its
fifth week att l igMlllburnThe-
atcr , Miliburn, by populot-re-.
quest, and its first w e e k a t
the Crnnford Thoaterln Crun-
forcl, piuys. an agresslve, hos-
tile nnd deviously aniliftious

-, college iproitosuor.'

ambitious young ton, wiio has"

"- out-for .him—I le made h
-movie- Impression In tlie title'
• role-of- "King-Rat."

In "Who's Afraia~orVlr-"
_giniu. Woolf?," 'Seijal •'-'iWrs
with F.llzuboth Taylor, 'Rich-
ard Burton and "newcomer
•Sandy Dunni.s.

The picture, based on lid-

Punle No . 936 l
piny, , was d i r ec t ed by Mike

. .Nichols. . - . . - . ••.•-•.

STUNNING
'''erotic
realism*'

-T.nfo M.jhil,,,-

• • ( i - Y . i i m - / ^ ^ ' - . / . I.T- . CidlM AWftRDWWItB

4L +Jk&^i====±~-T1U, iMPRtSSi

S6T0N HALL U
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J

BELAFOlVTE
wtD & TIIUMS. OCT. b IT, ii.IO fM in person
tioiunoN• \uw, *b o«. u uu, n on. I:MHJ r

KM A I ITZ«.lll \ l II
And «l t Orchmtrt

SAT. OCT.'22-B:3O I>M, DONMION: »S 00. »4l>0. \i 00. l i o o l

TicUuU AVttllabloratiKlinl Conlor Unx 6l(iu« (9 5
• <, . ^ OIJ Phony:'
KEfi ROOtrlTs, EmcUtTve '̂fl contuil I'joducliun

prospects
coma looking

WHEN YOU USE THE
CLASSIFIED PAGES
TO SELL ITEMS YOU
NO LONGEb •-' NEED.-

686-7700 ,
TO PLACE YOUR. AD

— -ThTrTg~ttr»~bf<rthdt proves lavollnosVTJBirtfBnnirtifortablei \\\ compUtoly-Strntch-.
. . . . sides, boelt-ond-uwJorcup. Tho".stretch s<>qps are adj.uYtable,-th«gdiice-H-olJ

-Mylon and the el'b"stt'c'~ls Myfon and Lycra 2»j>a'tad&k.' Super-ioiT_ftf2]^~'P1"^a'~uplijt5-
you dop't fo.ol thenTBiit they work. In white, Tjlackr-orrd sT(ln toivB. A-32^36, B 32^

~38, C 32-40 (D 32-42 S3.99^. (Also" ovailablo hHr-tength, $3.99 ~^~
—Both iin block! and white.) ".

r SHEER GOMFORt BY BESTFORM$2.99
Only Bestform offers you
such a great little figure!

livliigtcui-Cs'ntar— -̂~
1000 SprlnoHplJ Avo.

EusK Oraiigs
'560 Cantral Av«

Union .-.C«nt?.
1000 Stuy««»art! Ave. '

. Lind«n '

*' Summit
"7-375-Scr ln . i r l . lc t Ax. ,

84 Elm Si.

- * « * -



Cultural center under construction
The Garden Stabs Arts Center was rising

frOWi the ground at Telegraph Hill Park tills
week as construction crews set the stage for
erecHn^the'glglitcoIUmris of Its grand amphl-"
theater. •

The- Arts Center-,- being -built at die park
area In Holmdel along tlie tiarden State t 'ark-

"99T: Is scheduled TO upen fui picviuw \>cr=
(ormaoces late In August of next year.
. Progress toward that opening was advanced
durfcg""HieV~pa5rsummer with ilte-preparadoii
of. ihe site and pouriiigof the massive con-
crete footings for tlie eight columns to support

die amphitheater's cantilevered roof, (jruuiul tliestra. Tlie amphitheater Is planned to serve
was broken for die center construction last all forms of die performing ar ts .
May 2. . ' . i'arking areas for more than 2,0U0 vehicles,
- Designed by -architect-Kdwanl-UuroU-Stone,--—refereslimenl- facUiUes,.-a-mlrr«r._pQQl__and.
tlie "Arts Center facllltlos Will feature the unt- landscaped malls are toeluded-tn-tlua m»Ti>ll

Planner to speak
at meeting Sunday
"Ernest prber of Glen Itidge, a member"of

die Ethical Society of Essex County, will speak
h ' f S d ! II a.m.,

Celebration is" set
to honor founder

i l o t y o s y,
the group's mcetfntj on Sunday!

ART SALE!!
*5to*75

;T Exhibit "of Original Pointings
' • • ' • Hundreds to choose From •

I Paintings by international artists
^:J.oj»dscapos,_floraU, abstractly

'—Frerrch « e e n o » 7 " ~ ~ * " "
painted from l i fe.

MONTCLAiR ART GALLERY
504 Bloomfield Ave.

Open

Mon.

12

&

Montciair,

noon to 6 p.

Thurs. Eve s

Hi
•n.

. to

•

9
744-8821.

p.m.

que open-sided amphiteater provided covered, design of the center. An enclosed theater fqr
seating for ^,800 persons with a surrounding drama is planned In a future phase.
lawn to accommodate another 5,000 under the The Moiimuuth Museum uorvlng act, nature
sun or s ta rs . • - and science will also be located at Telegraph

The New Jersey Highway Authority, which i lm Park as a cooperating part of the Arts
operutes the Parkway, ts building the cultural- Center. A Vwildlife refuge and nature trails
recreational center as an adjunct 6T~tne toll have- been luid out at QieTOTlrfoT-publlc' use
road. It acquired tlie Telegraph Hill roadside

' area Under legislative authorization attlieout-
•set of tlie Parkway project In 1953 for such
development _tp promote "the public health
and welfare.' ' * •

'Ilie construction forces tire now moving.to
install tlie gear-tooth flutod columns- wlil'cli...
will reacli to the .varying heights of from

--27 feet to 40 feet -above t h e .amphitheater's
ground levels The amphitheater setting will
be in a landscaped bowl amid vast greenery,

— Each' of the amphitheater's olght columns
will have a diameter of about six feet, but bo
hollow beneath a surface thickness.of white
concrete to Jiouse out of view such operating

at the Society's building at 516 Prospec t St.,
Maplewftdd. E r b e r ' s topic will be "The Urban
T i i U n r . i - V a l u t a and Public I ' U ^

•/awlstowskiTDean ofTHeTJew £

L Thursday, Sept. 29, 1966

Bishop Leon Grpchawskl' OIL ""4 the Millennium gl the «t-_
Ocr, 16 on the occasion of the lstence of Christianity In P i -
100th anniversary of die birth land. The committee will »n-
of- the Church's founder, nounce complete details at
Prime Bishop Francis Hodux a later date. . \

•****************<

Under Museum^supervisibn.
Telegraph -Hill Park encompasses more than

350 acres spread out along both sides of die
Purkway's divided north-south roadways in die
Monmouth County-countryside of. I lotmdel
Township.'It is abojJC 30miles 5outtrofNcwark7-
accosslble form either travel direction on die
Parkway. , . ! . . . . . .

Record employment

E r b e r is areas director,-Regional Plan
Association, which covers the New Jersey,
blew York and Connecticut metropolitan area

-'and has been in*the planning field in a~pro-
fesslonal capacity for more tiian 20 years.
He is currently engaged in organizing citi-
zen's support for.regional planning in Northern
New Jersey. Tlie public was Invited to attend.

York-New jersey Senlorate
of the Polish National CatitblfcT

—Ghureh-afld—ehalrman-of -the.
.Seniorate's Centennial-
Millennium Committee, an-
nounced diis week diat St.
Thomas Episcopal Church on
New York's Fifth ave. will
be the site of the Mass-Wlilch
will be celebrated "fay Prime

Veterans slate meeting
, World War 1 veterans and dieir.wives have

been invited to attend die monthly meeting of
Barracks 90, Veterans of World War 1, Tues-
day, Oct. 4, at 8 p.m; at the Club Navaho,
40th st.. lrvlngton.. .

„ -SMALL^TUFE—_-

Television mini-cameras
measuring 1.5 by 3- by 4.5
inches are being tested by the •

-National ' Aeronautics and '
Space Administration for use
on spacecrafts and satellites, i********f ******

FOR LOBSTER LOVERS ONLYI
(Entertainment Frl. 8. Sat.)

2 LIVE MAINE LOBSTER (TWINS) ||
Boiled, broiled, stewed*, hued, onyway you like 'em ' ' \ )$ 5 5 0 PER PERSON

Reservations «vggested • Call .287-2222 -

5 iZ * M P
e • ; T :' | r l E
d ' *********** E D I S O N N . J .

*****>*********»»****»*****»****»*%**»

needsj as loudspcafccrs^floodirghtVahdTitility
lines. Access ladders will be'provided within
tlie-colunins. ' .

WallsJiavtLbwn poured for the underground
toilets at die site, and foundation work wa3
also well. along for the underground toilets
a{, the site, ajid foundation work was also

Nonfarm wage arid salary employment in
New-Jersey Increased greater.than seasonally-:
b 5 8 0 0 ' t o a
»d

record during August.
A » c c o r d l n B t 0 e s t i m a t e s p r e p a r d d by the New
Jersey Department of Labor and" Industry on

g t e m p l o y m f i n t 7 o t a i e d 2,355.500, excl
^ s e l f _ c £ p . o y J d , domestic, farm and unpaid

o ^ w o r
H

k e r S - Compared to Augifct 1965.

this week and every week.. .
your pharmacist works for better

community health

national week. October 2-8,1966
HILLSIDE

LIBERTY PHARMACY INC.
— 1283 Liberty Ave.,

Hillside WA 3-2-100-01

KENILWOHTH

KENILWORTH PHARMACY
530 Boulevard

Kenllworth . BR 6-2063

IRVINGTON

ABERBACH'S FHARMACY
1070 Clinton Ave. •

...Irvington . .-.- . .-• . ' ES 2.-Q89.8.

'Irvlngton

ABEL'S PHARMACY
-635-eroyc-Srr

ES 2-9311

CAROLINA DRUG CO. —
- - ' "'. 200-Carolina Avo;
Irvington " . ~ - ES 4-123

"CIRCLE PH ARM ACT '

li-Wigto ES 3-819'

".- CLINTON DRUGCOr
-.„• lOSl-Sprlngfleld-'Avo*

li-vington ' ES 1-2121-

. „., _;:.HJLL PHARMACY.
' ' '• 1295 Clintotv- Ave.
Irvlngton, . - . - ES 2-1424

LEW IT DRUGS, INC.
• 728;Sprlngfleld Ave.

Irvington ES 5-3844

'S PHARMACY
,52 SpVingfiold Ave.

Irvington ) ,/] ' ES 3.3004
•rraw

PATTY'S PHARMACY
:870 Sprlngflold Ave.

Irvington ES 4-1600

r—— RALPH
,-.; 1253 Springfield Ave.
jjrxMMgton . . . ES 5-7696

?' I •
SACHER'S PHARMACY

t< , 1 4 2 4 Springfield Ave. at
Hj-Ais 1 .' 43rd.St. " . "Irtlngton

.. liS-3-2089-

IKVINGTON.

SCHRAFT'S PHARMACY
1114 Springfield Ave".

Jrvlrigton ES 3-1651

STASI'S BROAD DRUG
1044 Springfield Ave.

Irvington •' . ES 3-3303

MAPLE^OOD-

•_TOWN & COUNTRY
REX ALL PHARMACY

S. Lleb R.P.
Mnplewood -747-Irvington Avo. SO 2-2700

MOUNTAINSIDE-

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG CO.
~*~- 899— Mountain—Avxyr

Mountninside - 233-3332-3

LINDEN

-ALLEN'S-PHARMAGYr
- - 523 N.;Wood Ave,. '
Linden ' . 1IU 6-4664

Linden

^ -STORE-,
"700 WrSt. George Ave.3..

SHOR'S

Linden

Medical Service Center
——40l:.-North-Wood-Ave.-

I1U 6-4155

SOUTH WOOD PHARMACY
L e t - u s serve 'you " " '

'. 937 S. Wood Avo. '
Linden. - - ' . 925-2600

ROSELLE:- ' ';

PLAZA REWALT PHARMACY, INC.
(Under nuw Manugumuiit)

201- Chestnut St.
Roselle CH 5-1922

SOBIN DRUG CO., INC. .
570 Ilaritnn Rd.

Rosello / Free Delivery CM 5-4600

RITA RECALL PHARMACY -
Kosello Park 123 Chestnut St. CM 5-13%
Kosello • 111 E. 2nd Ave. C11 5-7848

ROSELLE PARK

204- Chestnut St."
Roaello Park •'" ^ C l̂ 5-1692

SPRINGFIELD

A. BEST PHARMACY
273. Morris Aye. .

Springfield- • ' 379-2079

SPRINGFIELD ' — " _ '

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Ave.

Springfield- / DR 9-4942

ROLAND DRUGS •" •
777—Mountain Ave.

Springfield _ ' . DR 9-^244

UNION

' COLONIAL PHARMACY
144B Morris Ave.,

Union J7reo- Delivery MU "7-3100

DELL'S DRUGS
""•(ZENITH HEARING AID DISTRIBUTOR)

'• 983—Stuyvesant-Avenue •—
Unioii MU 6-3128

-JENNIS DRUGS_
• 2704 Morris.:Avenue ...

Union •' ' -. MU/i-7477"

NAWR0CK1
214— S t u y y X Y
(Opp.—Pood-Fn'irj.

8-8048-

; SCHWARZ-DRUGS-
1045—Stuyvosant—Avenue-

MU 7-1122

VAILSBURG . • •

DUBROW'S PHARMACY -
1153 So; Orange Avo. •-

Vallsburg 373-^8591

:S PHARMACY
1041' S, OYifnge 81 Sanford Avos.

Vallsburg . ES .3-7720

- MT. VERNON PHARMACY
87 Mt, Vornon Place'

Vuilsburg • • |-S 5-2139

' WEISBROD'S PHARMACY
980 So. Ornnge Xve. — : -

VallsUlrg ES 1-2771-

.erved In a graciou. atnto.phare . . . from 11(30
a.m.' to 1:15 a.m. Sun. thru Thur.. ~ Frl. & Sat.

"JTT5 a.m. "T4USIC at the Homm"onj~0rion
NIGHTLY.

Banquet Room. Available (or all Occasion.

BLUE DOLPHIN SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT •

'327 CHESTNUT ST., UNION-Al 5 Point.
• CATERING TO FAMILIES o

t r t O t lO y F
mocJeratfl-prlcsK

• COMPLETE DINNERS' o
AH Fr.ih Wat.r Fl.h In S«alon.
Clam, any . tyU, African Lob.Ur To l l .
BroTÎ "J*L*oT..i.r, Jumbo

RVED D I Y
^ , F.i.J'Shrl

• SERVED DAILY-& SUNpAY

FREE-PARKING, MU 7.077<

- BLUE-SHUTTERINN-

2o60 Morrl. Ave., Union MU 8-A150

' C A T E R I N G
One of N.J.'s largest and finest

focllltle. for
Banquets - Wedding., etc.
Dance. - Cocktail Partie.

(3 Room. Available)
Cocktail Lounge Open Dally

Johnny ^ur Raitaurant & Cocktail

BRASSHOlN
ELI lab«th -4-87A7 —Ampl» Policing -on

Premlias

TTTTV - .LUNCHEON & tJlMNER DAILY

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
XNV KES1AUKAN1 "

37B Chancellor Ave., Newark
•i... - . ' WA-9-9B72 Open.ltll 1 n.m.

RESTAURANT CATERING —
__̂ _ Speclalixlng In

Condolence Troy.-nnd Cold Cut Platter. Sloppy
Joe jon^wlcKn*. for oil Occo..lon.

Hot and Cold Hor. D'Oeuvre.
Wine., Liquor, and Beer

T/F

UNION'S CWAtEAU-,1664-—
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

lo44-Stuyu<>*a».t-A-u«.r-Unlan : Mil O-V705

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL

CREDIT CARDS HONORED

-=-.—FREE PATRONP'ARKING-

Danqubt Facllltle. Available .

BIO'S

DA 6-3900" :±
PARTIES BANQUETS • " TO 500

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS,
PRIME •RIBS-OF-BEEFT-S-T-&AM

OF SEA FOOD DINNERS,

-•" CHILDREN'S *MENUT SERVED

SEVEN DAYS. • \

Credit Cdrd. Honored -Organ Mo.to-Nlghtly •-
• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING * 8/31

DIARIES LODNGE
T "

Reitnurant & Cocktail Lounge
231 Route II) ad|acent to Benedict Motel

Linden ' . 486-9713

ENTERTAINMENT Frl. & Sol.
Weekly revue

LUNCHEON & DINNER SERVED DAILY,
featuring Charcoal Broiled

• Steak. • C h o p . • Lob.ter Ta l l .
American - Italian - French Entree.. ,

Credlfcard. honored

-EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB

W«tt Chvttnuf at Rout* 22

M«mb«ri and thalr gUpi
• .Mpnday thru Friday

12.00 - 2,00 p.m.
—G©td»rt-&rtmch-R<w>m-<

T/F"

GARY'S

^'Maptewood ' '
1790 Springfield Ave.

50 2-1247

Sprlngfleld
Sprlnafleld S. Morrl. Ave.

DR «-2000

Whether for luncheon, dinner
or |u.t ^~.nack

Once you eat at Gary',
you're-.uretoxome back..

H A R R Y ' S 22S Fa^a" Ploc0' Newark, N.J.
. , „ , , WA 9.96B8—Ample-Parking _̂ ... „

Alr-Condltloned

DO YOU LIKE SEAFOOD?

We .erve. Steamed Clams & Clams on the Vi Shell
_Alo»knn_Crab_CloW—-—

many' other Continental Dishes.
-Sneelal^Btnlnet.-Mon'lL Lunch Serxed Dally

Also Chlldren's-Rlatlers

CLOSED MONDAYS
B T /F

OLD CIDER MILL GROVE

2443 VOUK Hall Rd., Union
686-4695

• BANQUET FACILITIES
e COCKTAIL LOUNGE
e PICNIC GROVE •

"Shelving the public for three generation.V_

CHARLES KRIVANEK and SON

r
OLDE COLONIAL INN

1074 Broad St.. Newark, N.J. ,

ITALIAN CUI5INE r — -
The Finest Food Obtainable Anywhere

Exciu.lv_e~Ro.taurani
J At Regular Price. -

Specializing In serving large aroupi
Full Cour.e Dinner. - Buffet.

Complete Party Planning Serv|ce_

- • , 1

Evergreen.-Ave,—Springfield '

~DR O-04B9 .'": "

Jome. Bre.clo, Manager

• ^ PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS — DINNER PARTIES

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

—EVERY SATURDAY-NIOI+T—

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
-BW-Sprlnj+Uld-Averr-lrvlngton;

ESsex 2-9o47 _ ESsex 4-7699
CATERING

DANCING
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Evenings

9lO0 p.m. on
Luncheon and Dinner Served Dally /
Sunday Dinners Served 12 - V|3O

Banquet Facilities for any Occa.lon'
; A/.in

ELMWOOD LOUNGE-
1)80 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

Your Ho.t.t Bill & Mickey 372

. Specialising In Italla/i Food
•'j, "iN-TIMA-Y-E-blNING- __

LUNCHEO"N - DINNER
Entertainment l^rfday 8, Soturdoy

—"PARKING FACILITIES —

PEJERPAN DINER
24lVMorrl« Ave. Unlftn L : MU 7.2260V

(Alr-Condltlon.d).

e LUNCHEON o DINNERS
e Qpen 24 Hour.

-e-7-poy.p Week -• •— .- . •
e. F'r'e.h Seafood Served Dally ~ '
.• Pa.trle. Made on Premiss.
m Bring the ChirdT.'n !

THE RAVEN'S NEST .
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 4. RESTAURANT
(Entrance through Union Motor Lodge)

Route 22, UniorTT Mile West of Flagship
687-aoOO

Come and En|oy the Ultimate In
EUROPEAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

.Breakfast • Businessmen's Lunch i Din

rsn
« —Dln.r. Club

'Corte Blonehe, Konered hefe l - -
. . . ORGAN MUSIC

•'—Fri-.-ir-Sal. Nile* :_H-J/I9.

-TA'I I YHO—COCKTAIL-LOUNGE--IMLLTnU & R E S T A U R A N T ,

(Formerly — Cooch 81 Horse.) .
943 MAG IE A V E., UN loSTS X " "~~

ELIsobeth 2-6251
John W. Young

BUSINESS. MENS LUNCHES
AND DINNERS

SERVED DAILY _ .
(Facilities for Meetings and Parties)

ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

TOWNLEY'S
580 NortH Av.., Union

EL ..2-9092
Parking'on~Preml~ses

It's Always Good Taste and Fun
__ _̂ To_Eot-at Townley's

^ ^ '
All Baking Done on Premises

Special Banquet. Facilities From
lOTilOO P^ipir^^""^

Open DaIly"V2"Noon to rA.M.
T/F

TRETOLA'S
At F ive Points, Union, N .J ,

MU 7^0707

FOR O V E R 30 YEARS . . .
A-fomi!y-plaee-lor--Cootln>ntol-ond

American food

,A LA CARTE MENUi
Entree. Including potato and Vegetable.,

$1.5O-J4.75 — Also chlldhehUTSemj^
Bar, Lounge, Private Parties; Open
12-10:30 p.m. Sal. 'til 12 Midnight.

-UNIQN HORBRAU-
RESTAURANT TAVERN & COCKTAIL BAR

1252-Stuy vesonl-Ave. j-Un Ion 1
687-7020

T SPECIALS THIS WEEK:
ROAST-YOUNG-PORK :

FILET MIGNON ,
- SOUTH AFRICAN LOBSTER TAILS

DANCING «, ENTERTAINMENT
; FRI., SAT. 8, SUN.

featuring JOACHIM SCHROEOER
FACILITIES FOR.SMALL PARTIES

.AMPLE PARKING

your Ho.t."THE WlMMER FAMILY

BASKING RIDGE INN'

• On Rout* 202-6 Mll»* South of Morrlatawn
* Continental • Amarlcan CUIHWIS

• Luncheon • Dtnn»r
• Children'! Menu

Spaclouit Parking
Open .Every Day Tel. 766-9854

B 11/17

Dine Graciously

"•At Any Off

e Eating



t . 21)71900-

SJate registrations
for fall programs

- a t 5 Points YMCA

tliat tile swimming classes, whtcirgenerally

have been conducted once a week In the fall,

will be held two [lnies a week, either Tuesday

or Thursday, because of the number wishing

swimming instruction. Tlie judo, cjass unijer

Joseplr'Uarata u( Union will be heW Monday

evehinB.torlilglisiniodlsluUenls and adults, both

nicn..iui<l..WSiu$JV.._ , •••„.-,• •

The Irv high school co-ed group will have

HALF-PAST TEEN
t

The Five Joints YMCA is completing reg-

istration ~roi"~lt57isll programs^ whictrstart

this week.

Drl Joseph (irrington of Union and Robert

Thwaites of Kenilworih, co-chairman of Uie

adult-youth committee, stated that the enroll-

ment" this fall is good. They went on to sav

tlie' (i|>portunUy-on-Monday-«vi5alnt-io-dev«ilopT

their skiUs on the parallel bar, vailing, balance .

'beam and trampoline, under the supervision of

Henry Kratz, of Union and John Hennigan of

Clark. The men's fitness class on Wednesday

evening will be under the leadership of Koberi

Richard llampp of Union. The ladies group

will meet-again on Thunadliy

: w • . 1 evening under die Icadt-THliip

of- Mrs. Joseph Volpe of
Uerkeley Heights and M I J .

An extension phono can.be a real slop saver both

belore and alter your now baby arrives. AndJho^cost

is tiny - iust a low conts'a day- To order, simply call

your Telephone Business Ollice. NCW JERSEY BELL

Fil-.st through slxtli fjcado

boys will meet on -Wcdnl-s-

•day for fitness classos U:;1IIR-

the gymnastic ^ apparatus,

and the girlsr-wlll ~ meet" on

Monday. For tlie boys in fourth

through ninth grades _a new

-wrestling program will be

Offered by Ned Homer, who_

has liad many years of liij'.h

school and college wrestling.

• Mbd.drn dance ""4Hd""15Sron"

instruction will be given girls

on Saturday morning.

HOWLING BUG? Find .qulpm.nl,
» fopolft* . lont i InroUQn thv Want
—Ad i . t l lon.

I KNOW,.:THE
FIFTH FROM THE

TOP AND THE
TH/RD PROM

THE BOTTOM.

Be «n

Get V o u r %nttH
tires n**"" 1 *.

WINTER TREADS OR
IELUKE CHAMPION I

NEW TREADS

YOU CANT BUY BETTER QUALITY!

Shop at Bdrdy Forms . . S A V E M O N E Y , . ' q n d laugh a I N h e way to t h e bai.rf

Fresh Fruits &• Vegetables
Chiquita
Bananas

- - 1 1 ••" <

| | H Tokay Grapes

INN lAlf

IVtMVMIII

SWBBt

BARTLETT PEARS

i Ib 15*
APPLES U S . No. 1

Ib

GREEN CABBAGE/I E

7*
Dependable Delicious Meats J

C h u c k S t e a k s u.s.ch.,cc
Chuck R o a s t <B°O in, i
Chuck Steaks c, ,
P O t R O a S t California ib ,

Chuck Roast ^ I
f Bougies s ) ^ ^

Cross Rib Roast 79 <

us.
CHOICE V

MARKETS

NEWEW u«?.n,
" ' ; HOURS:

ORRIS AVE. UNION
~ 1. 686-4583 '

Mon to Sal 9 AM to 10 PM '

Sunday 8 AM to 6 PM

•J '•') ^ J coupon

wards-lit fc-purchase-olony

FRESH FISH ITEM
In oirt service Seafood dept.

—Bardy^Farms Supermarket
Couporfexplr«s Oct. 5, 1966

i rew BeeT3 d

Ground Chuck

in Union

& Springfield

~SKR virv

COLE SLAW SAtAD-
4 9 <

FOR SALE

Motors,
ttmmxmt

USEDI
Compr*«iori,

8.—A«ifIy«ro11
h l l
y

dliplay cd t̂ek, ihelvlng,
ate. W« ars complaUly
f«mod»llng tha • • I * ' "
itora ' with the neweit
modern HILL.rcFrlgeratlon
InslolUd by R.L. Egg«rt
Co. and Ahnor Decor &

APPLE STREUSEL Fresh B°Ud whpje

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BOBIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

. TOWNSHIP OF tWIO
NOTICE TO PERSONS

DESIRING ABSENTEE DALLOTS

If you ira i qualified KK) regtptBnd Vow
of tha Siu* «ho «ipecu to be absent outilda .
tba Stum on NovwnWT 8, 1966 or a qutilQwl
«M rcglnsnd vour who wlU Iw trithia the

| s » w on November B, 1966, but bectuM of
'illnsii or phy|jc«J dlublUty, or becauto of

yanem of • i-tU&
«u«n( ts tim BKMat«ofyoilrr«Uglonor bocauM

|of resldwu aaeodtnee «t a •cbool, coli«j» or
[university, will b* tmkbl* to C*JI your b«Uot
\u the polling plac* tn your dlvtrlct on Hid
idua mi you datlr* to vota la tb« Gaasrtl
|Election to b*. h«ld oa November 8, 19M,

• rw)uast must m t a y3br horn* addrn i , u d
tlw aildraii to wWc^ ••Id b*llof ihould bt
•ent; uti mutt b* rignad with your, signature,
utd atata tba reaaon why you will notJauW*
to vow al youi* uual polling place.

No civilian abvantee ballot will btfjurnlatwd U
u y p p M i

lhareiore Is recftlved not less than eight days
prior to tho election, and contains th« fore-
going Information. — ' -
September 22, 1966

. • MARY [;. MJLLER
Township Clark
Frlbargar Park
Morrla Avenua, Union, N J .

Union L«kdfrr-£ept. 32, 39, 1066. {Pe«:) lU4)

NOTICE TO CIUDITOHS
i-STATli 01' ALEXANDER TAKAS HYCAR.
also known aa ALl'.XANOEK T. JIYCAR De-

IHiTBUuit to the onlor of MAItV C.KANANB,
S\irrogata of tha County of Union, mada on '

_ t h a . Eweaty-third day.of-Setmmber.AJ3.. 4966._
upon tha appllcadon of the underalgned, as
Executrix of the' ailata'of laid deceased,, j
notice la hareby given to tha credilori of
said deceiMd to exhibit, to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their cltlmi and
demands a^alni! UM estate of said deceaaed
within six months from the data of said order,

.or.they.wl^hq for'evgr birred from prOHecut-
Ing or recovering the aime agalnsT the sub-
scriber. • •

Natalia Korytlco I'awIyHxyrt
BxecutrU
Atromay ^~*

rt"vhitewa
Blackballs

I
put them O nv°" r c a r

BRAKE SPECIAL
Replace old linings and

shoes with Firestone Bonded
. ' Lfnlng. Ad|ust brakes for full
^ drum contaci.

John llominldon
7«O Clinton Avt
Nswtrk, N.I.
Union L«kWrS«t)[. 2°, Oct. 6, 13, 20,

(o ' i 'w '4 'wFe 1 •

hydraulic system, return springs
and groase seals.

GOOD
SIII-HII'f'SSALi:

SUI'ERIOH COURT OP NliW JEKSEY
' ANRVDlVlSlON

BETTER

UJUON COUNTY
POCKET IV <6O5-*5

MOIIAWk SAVINGS AND LOAN A
a cor[)ot-atlo(i or Now Jersey, Plaintiff,

VS.
PRENTISS I'OTIEH, F.T UX, IWmuUm.

CIVIL ACTION KXECUHON - rtlK SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

Dy vlnue of the alnvn-mated wru of w y i i -
tlun to me directed I shall ox[W)!.e-f.tr sale
by public vomhic, in rear of Old Court Mouse,
2 Hrond Sireul, 1-IIXAUIII, N.J., CQiJerence '

lLUlWJVJLVUJtlEtN((
IRANCi: FUR ELEV'A'IOR), on Wet1ii*flday.
[he Sth day of Occobar A.U., \lH>f>, at two ol

clock In ill* alter noon utjiald day,
MI_i lie-follow I na iract_yr_curct>l of_lfliwl__

i r n 1 S i r r t V ^ > l J U l U ln p y
descried, uhuniv, lying and being In ilw
Townalilp of Union In tlw Cainry of Union and
State of New Jersey;
lUvlt^n known und rienlguited a» LOIH IK lo 23
inclusive In Hltick A an nhown qn a cnrialn
map entitled "I; , t , Meuolunis Newark on llio
Hill Nu. 1, HluiatP In Union ToWnuhln, New
Jersey" .md vuhicli map WUB fllod^lii tlio Union

<1n|- W. ft2-P. '
nriN(' nlun known nn 20 AarnrlaTlnce. Union,
N.J.
I1EING In acconbncd wlili u survey iiiado by
lidwara C, Kotlly and ABBOclntuu, I'.L. f.L.b.,
Perth AmUiy, N.J. tlait*! Suptamber'1; IVS1>,
MUT*' la dun apnruxlniaicly $tt,3W».M will
interoBt front Auyu-'Jl 4, PM> UIKI cim^,
LlitlShcrm-n'Mfrvrw-ilm rtnln m ari|«innhnf

ItALPH OU1SCI.LLO, Sheriff
LXJU1S-J, COHEN, ESCJ_. •
PJt ULCX-1I2-O3.

otr-l.upiler Sepl. B, T^S, 22, 29,

Royal Dairy

SOORMC
New Soft-All Sweet

it:.. .35
Buttermilk or Country ity!i

DIIICDIIDV Dimi

DLI Monte

Choc,Cuip-l*udi|i- Biownn.".-uutcii

PILLS6URY COOKIES

IBROZEN FOODSl

Cream Pies Morton 4 r4 »i bo».. 99*

Coffee Rich mch'i 16 <>• cont I6 (

Apole-Cherry-Blueberry'Peach

Pepperldge Sfrudel 2 n „, 890

„. „ FRUIT
NECTAR ICOCKTA!

Swf . - | l_ i f.-

BARTLETT
PEARS

While Ro»« Potutovt

French Fries , cri

COMET
CLEANSER „

IK I
cut vo>

g'^Bio Imported

|, ITALIAN TOMATOES
Progrvaio Importad

OLIVE OIL
D«l MonUjor Hunt'u

|-T0MATd SAUOE
H.llman1.

MAYONNAISE

.10*

m
3 35 OK com )

gallon can « 3«29 I

1 0 8 oi Can*

quart |uc

• • MUSTARD
| £ Swe.t Life French Style , •,

l | TIDE DETERGENT Regular

I V LIQUIDBLEACh

2 1S>* iar.

. pl<0'

ploMflt gallon

24<

43<. ;\

Pink Liquid

LOTION

KLEER

FABRIC
SOFTENER

MARCAL

i thru OcV 5th. Werei«r^e llierlgKl to limit quontlllei. Nat reirtontlble lor -lypoorgphlttll errJr?!1

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE

A WANT AD
. Just Coll

686-7700
Ask For ClaifUl.d

6EST

4
or one year

Cuortintesd i
30,000 Ml tea i
orthr«a yearg._...«._

• • •

FRONT

WHEELS

BALANCE
. ALL 4
WHEELS

ADJUST-
YOUR

BRAKES

REPACK
WHEEL ;

BEARINGS

Correct-castor—
cambor, too-in

and toe-out

'Precision
balancing by*
tiro exportsGetting

a new
by ski l led

mechani

prevents costly

ropair bi l ls

Parts extra if needed

DRIVE IN TODAY for fast "same dav" service

Your Safety is Our Business at Firestone!
New Jersey's Most Complete Tire Service

•A-
\ •'[

SOMERSET^
(FORWERLY.BELL TIRE)

ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD.# UNION

"" OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

MU-^5620

Mon., Tue»., Wad., 8 a.m. 'til 6 p.m.; Thuri., Fri., 'til Vp.m.; Sat., 'til 4 p.m.



selection of new books
available at township library
''New book;'it the Springfield Public Library Amsterdam for Oatavla in the East Indies.

this- week Include the following with cum- The ship ran aground near Australia and the
nWttts by the library staff: ' passengers escaped jto nearby Islands, only

" i ./ . "''..'~y. WORDS -• - - "~\B T» massacred in a bloody mutiny which
'"'ftAll About Words: 'an Adult Approach to followed. The final story of just what hap-

*~by M. NurntiergTna pened'on that lau ul[i ut Uie Butavla was mil
unearthed until recently when tlie remains

J g l p y of the wreck and some of the graves of the
by'fixing the meaning in your mind. It goes murdered were finally discovered. It is all

S y bulWlng,*
M.-Rosenbjum.
'"Jills guide helps-you to remember words
b ' f i i h i i i d I
Hght to the root of words, it shows how to
Identify misspelled words and mispronounced
words, and describes ways to boost word
bower with games and tests. A very good
Book for those preparing to^take Civil Ser-
vice, scholarslilp or professional exams in
which vocabulary words will be.lncluded.

UACIRSM
; ••''Nonviolence in America: a Documentary
History," edited by Staughtqn Lynd.
'••The editor points out in his introduction
(hat there have always existed in America
tmrtlrlnns of nonviolent resJstanceUTsocial "
evil, with the accompanying drama of involve-
ment, outraged resistance, stunning victories,
and numbing defeats._This volume chronicles
the nonviolent movement in this country from
•WflllanTPerin arid tlie Quakersln the~I68O'grTO~

reconstructed in "Islands of Angry Ghosts."
HIGHER EDUCATION

"Tlie Multiversity," by Nickolas Von Hoff-
man. ~"—:

A~rep6rt on what happens to today's stu-
dents at tlie large American University. The
ainl)or'sJnvestigBUons_liave.produced.a p p r « :

. larly written crltiquo of the large university
where students-tend to lose their identity"

_and become mere numbers; where oversized
classes are uften taught by underpaid, over-
worked graduate students; where the empha-
sis Is not on learning- button passing: and
Where r u l e s u|)Oii k'Uley (JOIlfUBO '
ing staff and the student body.

SPANISH HISTORY
"Royal Vendetta, |the Crown of Spain 1829r

David DelUnger in 1965.
'•- TREASURE HUNTING
^'Islands of Artgry Ghosts," by< IJugli Ed-

d ^ ' ' ' "' "' : :

, uy i heo ArucTSdri. .
Generalissimo Frdnco cannot exist forever,
d h h l f f h l d

*jn 1628, tlie Dutch East India Company flag-
.-ship Batavia, laden with treasure, sailed from

and when he passes tlie ejfes of the /world
id-. will ,aga_ln_.bo.'focused"u)>on Ills country', Spain.

" Wiir tliii monarchy be. restored pr~ will the" ;
Spanish people take matters Into, their own.
hands and either pdicefully~or violently ies-
tabllsh a self-governing rep'ubllc7 Why; hi
the first place; Is Spain In Such a.position:
of potential (wlidcod snarl? "Royal Vendetta"
details ir lively"fashion the

fer pa jilt smearing_
••-Springfield police last,week turned over to
the Union County Park Police Information con-
feTfllngTgroup oi boys whoTVan smeared paint""

. on. tbe field house, goal posts=and trees In tlie
Meisel ave. atliletlc area. The first action was
taken by Patrolmen Harold Searles and Eu-
gene Pedersen, who were cruising In the Wood-
side area last Thursday at 9:15 p.m. when they~

. saw" three boys on, the sidewalk, one of whom

2nt"~tir
of tlie .Spanish crown and some of the rea-
sons for the current muddle about whom It
rightfully, belongs-to.

. •' JUVENILE BOOKS
AFRICAN PEOPLES . '

Tins A ^ b y Sonia taleeKor
In the_African_cpuntry_ of_Ghana_ lives a

tribe of people called "tlie Ashanti,. who were •
at one time die mightiest warriors in West
Africa, Described here foFolder readers are
Ashanti~ways~~and~customs^now"and. In the
past: their religion, their family and govern-

SPRINGFIELD"(N.J.)

Firemen respond-
in̂  3 emergencies
during heavy rain
Fire Chief Ormond W. Mesker reported

that the Springfield Fire Department'respond-.

29; 1966-13-
Rear-end crash-sends
youtig driver fo hospital
, A young woman from Murray Hill, <w ho. suf-
fered minor Injuries In a car crash on Shunplke
rd., Springfield. last Friday afternoon, was tflk-

" en! to Overlook Hospital by the FlrTft AfiTSquaH
and then released after treatment.

Shft WAR PnrHHa P. I.liking. 10. S
•ed to three alarms during the heavy rain-
storm last Wednesday. The first was at 4:24
p.m.,—at- the'home of Edward Kurtzer, 90
Evergreen ave. The motor In the cellar sump
pump bad burned out trying to keep up with

"'the drenching rain. Department records re-
ported slight smoke damage In the cellar.

At 7:18 p.m., a fire of suspicious origin
was discovered in the i paint stock room at
the Channel Lumber store on Rt. 22. The
store..staff managed to put out the fire by
the time the engines arrived. The third blaze
was at 9:35 p.m. at the- home of Joseph Slen-
Taewlczri5 Rose ave.-Water "In the" cellar
had caused 4 short-circuit in the furnace
motor. •

Saturday at 5:59 a.m.. firemen responded
to ah alarm at the home of Melvin Wriglit,
72 Ruby st. A blaze, presumably caused by
a cigarette, damaged a mattress, box spring
and rug. That afternoon, the department cleared

few the apar-Bnent-of-Peggy-Kennedy; -
68 Caldwell pi. The source was7a pot which
had overheated in the oven. -——.-.—

ilso-on-Saturday afternoon*-firemen-re-
sponded and cleared gasoline from the street
following a four-car collision at tlie corner

. of Morris and Springfield avenues. They also
answered a call Sunday ~at-l:25..a.m.-ai-tbe
home of Ray Efrus,J>28 Mountain ave. A burnt-

motor ln-the. furnace-had-spread-smokc
throughout the house.

police stated that Paul M. Drzlk, 34, of Union
"was hea3ed east on Shunplke rd. near the en-

trance to the I loudallle Quarry when his car wa»
stopped In traffic. His auto was then hit in the
rear, the report added, by one drlvert1 by Miss

• Lukens. The front end of her vehicle was~3e-
molished. ,

FRIDAY DEADLINE '.. •
All itemsother than, spot news should

be in ourj>ffice by noon on Friday.

License suspended
JvuTton kappstatter, 56, 39 Glenvlew dr.,

Springfield;-has had his driving license re -
voked for one month, effective Oct. 1, under
The state's excessive speed program! the New
Jersey Division of Motor Vehicles announced
this week.

J. NORWOOD

VAN NESS
_ ARTHUR!,.

WELLS J

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
EYEGLASSES REPAJRED

-4tol —

6J
Prompt. Service

248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Two of the youngsters escaped, but the two
officers seized the 17-7yoar-old who was hold- •
ing ^ Pal"1 can. He admitted spraying side-
-wallis in the vicinity and also admitted-that he
^ajh'been at tlie field house. The youth also
implicated a 14-year-old ,companion. They
weri^ turned over to county juvenllo authorities,
who are continuing the-lnvestigadon. A number
of boys aro believed Involved.

Talc* a tun-way CRUISE
to th«... CARIBBEAN

^—Make your
resarvatlom nowlLIVE

a
little!
Springfield Travel Service

NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE

DR 9-6767

of drum signals and many .other fascinating
facr,s about these hard-working, independent
people of Africa. , '• •» .

. THAILAND
"Let's Travel in Thalland."-
One of a series of "Let's Travel'' books

foi' readers of all'ages.'This volume is com-
posed forgely of beautiful color illustrations
of. Thai people, buildings' and countryside.
All of the. Illustrations are accompanied by
informative text.

LOOKING OVfeR TOE OPPOSITION — Thes£_ydung athleiDes, checking the draw for the
^-^-munlclpal-tennis-tburnament-which-^IFbegin-on-Saturdayrarepfrom-left, ArleneMarano-.—

I'eggy Bultman, Marcia Kretzer and Harriot Kendler. - ' • •- '

, .USED CARS DON'T; DIE

.with- o low.coil Wont. Ad.
6.U.77O0.

SUITS
SWEATPANTS

• SWEATSUITS all sizes at:

Tberapyjordered
for tvyo young men

Springfield Magistrate Max.Sherman Mon-
;day night imposedj;50jines^30^day.suspended-
Jail sentences and six-month terms of proba-
tion upon two young men who had been Involved
in an iiltercation Sept. 12 with a Springfield
resident. He dismissed counter-charges
brought by two youths against their erstwliile
opponent, John Morlnrty nf d4 Mcl<:i»l nyptt'n
retired New York City policeman.

. -The two youths convicted were Patsy Canta-
lupo, 19, of Sterling and Terry Broad, also 19,
of New Providence..The magistrate-ordered
Cantalupoto sub'mlt himselffor institutional ~
care, and he directed Broad to obtain psycholo-

i l h

j^eading institute
expands services

The Nortli Jersey Insti-
tute ior Reading and Psycho-

'logical Services of Irvington
has announced. the expansion
6f its services. Included In
its services are. counseling
and psychotherapy, marriage
counseling, educational plan-
ning encompassing testing and
college : r placement ;advlse-
ment,. vocational' guidance

_througlLtcsting .andcounseilng
in career planning and •con-
sultation and testing for Indus-
try and management. The
clinic wastormerly known as
tho North Jersey Reading

..Institute

Women Voters
The Springfield League of Women Voters will

hold an orientation. meeting tonight at 8:15
In the home of Mrs. Stephen Beno, 114 Madi-
son ave. All committee chairmen will speak
on their units' activities, to acquaint new mem-
berS-Wltlutlieagenda._

Joining the Institute's,
expanded clinical.staff areDr.

_ Leonard Strulowitz of Spring-
field as visual consultant and -
Drr Bertram~RotmairH5~con-—

"suiting clinical psychologist"'
rtro-IRgHtute will continue—

' r;o offer remedial, develop-
mental and advanced reading
instruction _to elementary,
high Bohool and college stu—
dents as well as id adults.

The Institute also contracts
with public, private and paro--
clilal schools throughout tlie
state.

-Anyone interested in attending or In becoming
a member may call Mrs,, Charles Gerst,

h 3 7 f r 5 7 3 O
BY

AUDERYL ANE/virrffiivsJ

-_ . all-new wfTtteî guarantee takes any risk out of converting.to;
Gas.tieal because it promised to, refund the entire cost'oLjnstalling Gas Heat if
you're^notcewpWtely. and1 fofalfy satisfied".

Here's how it works: You convert now to modern Gas Heat and tell
, Public Service or your heating installer you want the protection of Public
Service's unconditional guarantee. At tho-oRd^fone'yearTuDllFService will

tJefenriJVEiyaxnt^mrim!ejieddii^axHeat;cquipiTient^nd^^ if
V'VJB'Jii are'riot [entirely, satisfied. In addition, Public Service willlefnBVeilie"
HrtSteHed equipment without cost to you. -• —'•; •-.' -•-———-•—;—*--
•;'"," yon't wait! Right rtow call Public Sorvice, your plumbing.contractor-or -
'heating installed for a FREE home heating survey, plus'all the facts about
i Public Service's all-new unconditional guarantee for. automatic Gas-Hcat.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COM

Now'more than ever
it pays to save at
ROBERTTRMT

Effective Oct. 1,1966 Txl2
' Other

We operate our own modern plant. Our enclutivc^Onep-
C|"an". Proceai moif»« curpol Illto "hew'*'. Approv»d
b G J H l p ( 4 ( d

FREE PICKUP

membeirship-chnirmanrar37fr-573O;

Gas Heat!

Now, new higher dividends on all savings ac-
counts. No certificates required. Savings received
by tho tenth of the month earn dividends as of the

~ : first.-SavirtiraeromJ-snve~b5ntTarl"rf you prefer.

ROBERT TREAtSAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION • 530 CLINTON AVE. • NEWARK, N.J. 07108

GET SET
FOR FALL!..........

CARPET CLEANING
75

In proportlo

FREE D E L I V E R Y

WALL to WALWARPET

• q. It.
-original colors, pattern and texture

TREE MOTHPROOFING

CALL NOW!
I ELIZABETH AREA Middle..* County WESTFIELD AREA I

ESSEX COUNTY • (Toll F.o.) SOMERSET COUNTY|
634-4770 233-8700"

OHental & Hoolt^d Rug> tllghl

j . m m m a * **m m m m m * • - • * V 8

Take Charge...
Move up to Chrysler9

Any time. Anywhere. The '&J Chrysler
—takes charge.

Jn-the-Wayltgoes. •
Its optional 440 TNT V-8 is the biggest

in the price'class,-as are the brakes.-A
. perfecLbalance.

A new energy-absorbing-steering column
is standard equiprhent Sp_are many pffier^

"saiety'features. • - —^.^-=.^,,, ,- • —

Something else about Chrysler;
Pony Chrysler Newport models are now

priced-Justa few-dollars a month-more-than
the most popular smaller cars, comparably

If you^ve been looking for a
^ T i i i 67rftTlt

Dresa . . . E a t o w p 3 .
Ttie Popular • bmock. The
smock—i!t- one of fashion's
darlings; It has a new status
and ovon goes to parties when
it's-made of crepe. J>Jo. 3278
comos in sizes 10, 12, 14,
•lb;-W an*Junior sizes 9, 11,
1 S l ^ W r k r 3 1 7 4 dr 7 y
o.f 42-lnch fabric. Free pat-
tern la waiting for you. Send
SO coma for our Pattern Book
Which contains coupon for pat-
tern of your choice.

Need lework Pattern No,
663. Embroidered I n i t i a l s .
Personalize your linens for
"an expensive look. Hot-iron
transfer Pattern No. 663 con-
tains one set of the alphabet
about '1 Inch high and another

. about 1 1/2 Inches high With
instructlone. Send for Puttem
No. 663.

Send 40^ foreachdresspaf-
"V fr"" each needlework

' pattern (add 5^ for each<pat-
_ tei-n-Jor-third class mailing m

g )~~m A U D -
UBY LANE nilHF.AII, Rnv
14'K), Now'York 1, N.Y.. MORRIS AVENUE MOTOR CAR CO. INC.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI
S.ll -V""»»«ll-lo 35,000 lomlll.t

-*<*-•» I»W.».I Wonf A-.I,T.II <n»V
T7D0. . l

155 MORRIS-AVENUE^
.S"1

SPRINGFIELD.N.J.
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s»udenfS to 9ef *ord Dr. Alien to speak R u t g e r s r e s e a r c n / n g f o o d p a c k a g / n g ,
from college by Vu/e . at reception tonigfiff

Trail side to show ̂

ry high school seniors will be SDie 10
spend mis Christmas without worrying about
acceptance . to the college of tlielr choice.

"^"GJaBBboro" Slate College's "'early decision"
program .will enable about 200 stud aits to re-
cclye acceptance.notions by Dec. 15.

~~ -Ur. Donald Salisbury, director of admis-
sions, announced this week that students desir-

ing, consideration for early acceptance must ap-
ply before Nov. 15.

backed on Vietnam a 25 billion dollar-a-year business
Air. Jioberl i ^ A l l f n j j L i J n J o j ^ q

candidate, ior Congress from the new I2tli
District, will be speaker at a reception in his

cltudulod tor B-Tft ronlchf nr fhr hnny

Oh Laws Committee
Gilbert G7~ Roesaneri vice president. City

Federal Savings aiidLoun Association of liliza-
beth, has been appointed to ttie Branch Laws
Committee of the New Jersey Savings and Loan
League by Robert J. Grogan, board chairman

.9f.the: stace,. trade organization, and president
of Dover Savings'and Loan Association.

3 •'•

ILL
ABOUT
PEOPLE

by GENE
ROSENFELD

FOUND MONEY......Ilow much of .it
have you foundVJ'crhaps, at one time
or other, most everyone has found a

lew coins, and If we were-lucky, maybe
a few of us have found some of thut.
folding money. . •
We all know the story of how Abe Lin-
coln walked' miles to return a lady's

-—change, -but~iew^pcople.Jmow_tlie story
of Douglas William Johnston ... and

"quite a story it is: Douglas William
Johnston-was-an-unemployed Negro,

hfdl i imselFw'alkingthe-strcets
• of Los Angeles, California. It Was in

March of 1961, and imagine his sur—
'-prise when he found not one or. two .

foldlng~biIlsrTJuT:"quite a tHy num-
ber. lie discovered they-we recall $10;00j
and $20.00,..which most of us know

•— add- up̂ Mery _vjist,.Douglas started to
count and when he finished he haHi

, total of $240,000.00. Imagine being un-
employed and finding that mucli money.

' Was it for real?....or was it counter-
felt?....Quite a shocking thought....A
quick check was made;mnd the money
was from the•- U.S.- Troasury.....
$240,000:00 worth. ;
What did Douglas do' with the money? .
.....What would you do with'the money?
.....Douglas fouTTd the real'owners of
the money, and returned it to them...
Would You?,,,,Dpuglas received jnany ,
letters concerning tills episode, and

-about 25% of them indicated that the
writer thought he was Insane..';.What
d hkdo you think?

• MMHTO

Mil HTIltDI • •<

CIRTIFIED
i ' m

IlH HfHODlHt t«muit

When ybu think of.
TIRES, whether
they be NEW or

"RETREADSrthink
first of ELGENE

L TIRE-fehave Just
tlie tiro for you,

"scTT:orfle~on down
to see us....we're
conveniently lo-
cated on Mllltown
Road (Between
Route 22 and
Morris Ave^ -op-
posite Farchers
Grove),

of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Friedman, 119 Pitt rd.,
Springfield.

Allen headquarters said tills week
"strong support" has come from many Individ-
uals und groups in die Springfield area, includ-
ing Kabbi Israel Dresner of Temple Sharey
Shalom, who said: ..;_

"I have recently returned from a fact-finding
trip to Cambodia. From'what 1 saw and heard,
1 lira fearful that die war in Vietnam may
spread to a war' with China. I urge all my
friends to contributeTunds and volunteer work
for Dob Allen, a man who has demonstrated

• in the past his firm objections to the war and
who can be expected to carry on an effective

TfgTii in <Jorigrtfss'~Tor"'ah end to tno~wanir
Vietnam." . ' '

Critical of the voting record of his opponent.
"Mrs." Florence Dwyer. Dr. Allen said this week:

"It reveals that In place of her posture of
l l l l

Boxes, bags, cellophane wrappers, plastic up package designs to attract the consumer's
.containers, bottles," cans — packaging per- eye .jliaiJl>r, Uttberrirwitalngyijot radier-

vades the modern American scene. ' the scientist who has to apply a knowledge
everything sold In A supermarket nr of chemistry and physics to make the bright

gathering," Dr. Gilbert said. "Some people
"fWr^1O5rFa"dff l~^^

over the counter comes in a package, and the Idea a useful, effective product.
American public spends 25 trillion dollars' a "Right now ̂ you-flnd-food packages made
year to put" It there; Food packaging costs up of all kinds of things — cellophane, poly-
nearly half of this. :

That is one of the reasons why Rutgers
University's College of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science is going in for food pack-
aging as a major research project with a

ethylene, polystyrene and other plastlcs'-put
together with adhesives and made decorative
and informative wUli_lnks," the scientist point-
ed out. ,

"One_of our projects is to find out how
program for graduate study. Dr. Seymour these packaging materials and additives af-
G. Gilbert is the man in cjiarge. fect~t'aste and odor of the contained food. To

7
sures have been against-progress.'-' At the
reception in his honor, Dr. Allen, who recently
returned from a three-day trip to Washington
to attend u Democratic-meeting for candidates

rin the coming election, will present the main
issues In. the campaign as he sees them.

Any person Interested in attending the
reception may contact Mrs. Friedman at 379-
OIOJ :

In his attic-like "office atop the college's do it we have to flnd-out"how muchpf these
Food Science building. Jammed with equip- packaging materials migrate to the food. That
ment and graduate students.ahe professor of involves scientific research."
food science explained reasons for packaging ^ For part of this research, the Department
research. ' . ' has a $10,000 grant from the Federal Food

There—are-Hgolng to be many more 06=—and ̂ ^Mig::^im^nl*tra^iOI^alxUseveral-g^adu-
velopments In food packaging in the years ate students • are already working on the proJ-
ahead — there's no doubt about that," Dr. ect.
Gilbert said. '-'1-think it's up to food science This will serve to develop a graduate pro-
departments of universities such as ours to gram so that, a young man or woman can get
prevent hslter-sfceltentevglopmem. to"pfaauee—a-masai'» or doctor's-degree-tn-food packag-
the trained people the food Industry needs." ing. • ,• '

It Isn't the bright idearnan.whoxaadrtam "Understand. aur_Purpose is .one of •fact-

the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act
built a lion's cage to house a kitten. ~

"But I'd rather have it that way and be
-safe. When scientists collect more facts.maybe

we'll find tlie law need not be so strict.
In any case, we'll know, what the proper cage
should be for that kitten."

Dr. Gilbert explained that In many cases
the human senses of smell and taste' ap-
pear to pick up the. presence of these in-
direct additives at levels far below those
which could begin to affect safety. .

This fact-gathering about the food packaging -
most peopje_have come to,take for granted
provides a wide field for "the Rutgers re-
searchers — all the way. from finding Im-
proved packages for astronauts' food-to the
Job of keeping potato chips fresh on the
supermarket shelves.._:: """—

FRIDAY DEADLINE - -
AIM terns other.thoh spcrf.news should^

be in ouf oifice by noon on Friday.

Sunday afternoon
"Smoky, the Bear, Forest Fire Prevention

Program," a color, sound movie, will be
shown at tli« Union County-Park Go mmiaaton'fl
Trailslde Nature aVid Science Center, Wttle*"
Watchung Reservation, on Sunday at 3 p.m.,
by Miss 1mm Heyei. educational aai
at Trailslde.

This film is presented in recognition of
- Forest Fire Prevention Week and Is designed
not only to educate but to entertain both
adults and children.

One-half hour nature talks for children will
be conducted at 4 p.m., on Monda^-Tuegi
Wednesday and Thursday; Oct. 6. 'y y; O t . . bj
Harold N.' Moldenke, directQr of Trall
The topic selected for the four days is "K

rand—Minerals." 7 r, ' Cf
Pr. Moldenke' will ~aiSo~Co~nauct a serie?

of Refresher Courses in Natural History for
adults which will begin next Wednesday at
10 a.m.. and will be held on Wednesday. Oct
19; and Wednesday, Oct. 2b, at the Nature' arid
Science-Center. Applications for the Refresher
Courses are now available at Trillslde.

Tlie public is invited to visit the Nature and
_Sclence Center, tour the live-animal area,

view the thousands of Indoor ffxhlhlpi anH'nar
ticlpate in the scheduled programs. •

LOS.OOVT
IRADED f

CHOICE
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iTipsfor

| Today's

4 Homemake _ ._
.tlllllllllllllllllU From Anno L. Sheelan WIIIIIIMIIIMItl

TODAY THBU 1AT. SYOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS

BONELESS TOP-BCTTOAA-CROSSRJB

' ' ' _. APPETIZERS ADD APPEAL
For your fall entertaining, give • special

attention to the appetizers you serve.
The purpose of the appetizer IS to stimulate

•tlia-appetite-for-the-fdod to follow.. In order
to fulfill this purpose, the appetizer must
be as attractive and "as temptingly flavored as

^possible; r :.-.— ; .
Appetizer Sparerlbs and Tiny Meat Balls

do have, taste and eye appeal and should be
enjoyed by your guests,

An added attraction to the busy homemaker
concerning these appetizer suggestions, is that
they can be made in a couple of weeks in ad-
vance and frozen. Preparlng-and freezing them
ahead of time will relievo you of some^work
during Uie,day..of.yflurjffBlr, ..-.

NO FAT ADDED

L_
3 pounds spareribs —
1 teaspoon Monosodium glutamate
4 tablespoons unsulphured molasses

~ 4 tablespoons prepared mustard
3 tablespoons lemon Juice "
3"tablespoons soy sauce

_ 2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce
- 1/4 teaspoon cayenne

—--Have-the sparer|p racks cut Into three length—
wise strips. Cut* strips into individual ribs.

_ETiceUfii_'shaUow,-l)akuig_pan^sprinkle-wlth_
monosodium glutamate. Blend together mo="

—lassos and—prepared-mustard; s t i r ln re-
-malnlng ingredients. Mix well. Brush spare-

ribs with part of the sauce. Bake in a_350
degree oven 1 1/2 hours, brushing frequently
with remaining sauce. To serve, drain on-ab-
sorbent paper. Turn into chafing dish. '
Yield: 24 servings; — — - .
Note: , If desired, Sparerlbs jnay be made
several days in advance, and frozen. Bake in
a 300 degree oven until hot, about one hour.

ROASTING PORK
CITY CUT « ~

FRESH PICNIC

BONELESS STEAK SALE

Ib.

U.S. CHOICE TRIMMED SHORT CUT.

RIB STEAK
CITY CUT BONELESS '..

ROASTING PORK b 59

|~You should know about our special

intb Iha receiver. Adjusts with a Illck
• ol a linger. Makes phoning a pleasure.

I To order, just-call your Telephone
Business Olllce. New JEOSEV BELL

READY JO LEASE NOW!

AT BYRD ENTERPRISES

' ml I U/sI

13 alarms
answered
by firemen

The following are the
" alarms answered by the^Jnlon

Fire-Departmenr durlngrthe
period of-Sept7ia0--26. '

Sept., 20, no alarms.
Sgpi . i l , highway accident,

Rt. 22, westbound, and Fair-
way dr. Driver of automobile

-pinned inside ' wreckage.
._ Power winch of Squad 2 was
_ u s e p p Pry open mangled,
i_^autorl4n_order_to—extricate

victim. He was then' taken
7. to hospital In police ambU:—

lance,—There—was no fire.
Sept. 21, dwelling, '1902

Manw-dr. .Malfflnctlon-of oil
-burner1 caused- excessive '

illd-up of fuel which spilled
•er-to-tloor andflghlted.' Pico

""was extlngtn'sliea'wlth a-foam
tank, with damage confined to'
area of burner unit. There
was some—smoke damage in
cellar area.

Sept. 21, dwelling 1412 Mor-,
rls ave. Investigation of short
circuit Jin door bell caused

water leaking Into same.

~U.S. CHOICE CAtlfrSTYtE CHUC*

POT ROAST—
U.S. CHOICE BONELESS __

BOLAR ROAST
"ROASTIN6 ——

CHICKENS 3v2.iB.AVG,
- READY TO COOK TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS
HIP CUTS

PORK CHOPS

LONDON BROIL »
(CHICKEN STEAK
SHOULDER

SWISS BOTTOM^ Ib.

R ' ." "

98
RIB ROAST

OVEN READY

HR5TC0T 1
U.S. CHOKX TINKR & TASTY NEWPORT

LEGS or BREAST
FRESH CHICKEN '

QUARTERS
(WING ON) f

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARERIBS
U.S. CHOICE BEEF BRAISING

SHORT RIBS
Ib.

-lbr

55"
55?

KLEENEX •

FACIAL TISSUES
KLEENEX •'

SHIN BEEF 4 9
U.S. CHOICE CHUCK

BAR-B-Q STEAKS 79
SPRING SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS 79
TWO GUYS - - • - • • . ~ .. .

SLICED BACON 59
TWO GUYS - SKINLESS -

c.

SCOfTOWELS

TWO GUYS SOLID

WHITE TUNA
MIRACLE WHIP

cap
DESIGNER NAPKINS " " "» > 2 , 4 3 '
NESTLES

SALAD DRESSING ? 4 9 CHOCO.QUIK

WITH WET
STRENGTH

4DAHOAN INSTANT

POTATO FLAKES
TWO GUYS

15c OFF LABEL̂  ~ " . HEINZ TOMATO
-26>ox,SUNSHINE RINSO . 4 9 KETCHUP—

-3^OFF LABEL HEART'S DELIGHT . - _ _ Z ~ PY-O-iWY ALL^VARIETIES v ^ ^ ^ ^ . . m ^

APRICOT NECTAR 291 CAKE MIXES 10^-.;; 9 9 COFFEE

MAXWELL-HOUSE—

INSTANT COFFEE
ALL GRINDS

DAIRY DEPT. APPETIZING DEPT.

SWISS CHEESE SLICES SPICED H A M
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

CUT CORN

- - » > Right off the assembly line!
~ u* Every new '67 f eatiire!

i > The smart new '67 Look! ,.
<> Loaded with Safety!

".'"' Why put Up wltWyour present car.
-whsi^you-jDan-leaso-aWhsse-loWrlow-prlc^Bl—

3430

5ALAXIE 5 0 0 85^5
0> CHRYSLER..102"

ALL44)00R HARDTOPS!
ALL 8-CYLINDER FACTORY-EQUIPPED -

WITH AUTOMATIC-TR^ANSMISSlbN, POWER
STEERING. RADld,,HEAtER, ETC.

' Aboue prlcaa firadlcatfld on opan-and 12 to*50 mo. finance laaaa.
. . Inturance & malnt. optional at add I coat.

When you lease
from us, you

-, lease (romlthe

largest :
purchaser of
cars and trucks"

• far laam, —

Allen ave. Overheated sump
pump caused slight smoking,
tjnlt disconnected. No damage
other than to pump.

Sept.. 22, truck, SalenV rd.
near Clifton. ,ter. Apparent
blow-back oi carburetor,

quickly extinguished with the
booster hose. Damage was
"minonmouglrto "enable dri-
ver to drive away.

Sept. 23, no alarms. .
Sept. 24, brush, endof Pali-

sade rd. . . . ;_ " -
Sept. 24, Automobile, 'Bur-

net ave. and Crane pi. No
fire: radiator hose burst caus-
ing steam to emit from motor
compartment,
, Sept. 24, i rubbish, Oregon
St. and Laurel aye.

. Sept. 25, Automobile, Rt.
22 and Venus Diner. Over-
heated wheel bearing caused

IIUIHL imini

FREDDI-REDDI—NEW LOW PRICE

OR HYGRADE

SALAmi
VIRGINIA-

BSRDS EYE

(

H

CHOCO. SHAKE 2 i 2 5 BAKED HAM y»-ib.

TWO GUYS "THE REAL THING" £ *:°*- Q O C

791 ORANGE JUICE
TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
VOUK BOOK t t y r V TOWARD THI

SAVES U l l f PURCHAStOF

AMF 2 0 " DELUXE DRAGSTER BICYCLE
BOYS' & GIRLS' MODEL

VALUE 49.95
WC. 39.88

SHMTTS 29

WEEKLY J 3 3 H 1 SPECIAL

STAINLESS STEEL

SAUCEPAN
5/8-quart capacity. Easy to clean.

ite9i geasearoutKLigt
roar wheel. Damage light iri

. \ . N£

"Twtn-Stnrt" hi-rlw handW bars.
Chranw light and hntf. .WWUwaB ,-, ,_«_.„.
tint. ' m CALIFORNIA

88 SEEDLESS GRAPES
i|i: RED RIPE

_ . 1 TOMATOES

Bokelite handle:

REG. 79

WITH A
FOOD PURCHAU
OF $2 OR MORI

HOUSEWARES DEP

EXECUTIVE CAR LEASING OF KENILWORTH
affiliate of BYRD ENTERPRISES

PHONEi 8l«t 25 al-Nr Michigan, Kenllworlh
201-944-0520 ' ' W. of JJhlon Drlv«:ln Th»«l»r~

Sept. 25, dwelling, Jeffrey
land. Children in nelglibor-
hood tlioughc house was burn-
Ing nearby. There • was no
fire; red~glow probably caused
by neon'slgn on Rt. 22,

ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J.
DA!LY 9:30 A.M. TIL 1OP.M..

Y 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M.
•IO« lAUt MLOWfO I » U «

•iron. M<*4
thru Vrf. Od. I.



LourdesRosary Inducts
- new members M onda y

Ndw members will be Inducted Into the
Alt«r and Rosary Society at a. ceremony to-
be t̂ eld nex.t Monday, at' 8:30 p.m. In Our
Lady, of Lourdes Chifrcli, Mountainside. A
Bible "Vigil with readings from the Old and
NftWTestaments- will follow (he induction,

Sisterhood to hold
panel discussion
Monday eveh1ng~.

will follow (he induction,
Mrs. Thomas Root Is the chairman for the

evening.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
field will hold its-next-meettng-Mi
nlng at 8:30 at the Temple.' Mrs. Bernard
Sanders will preside.

-CARPCMTBRS.ATTEN.TIOHIS.il you...II lo
35,000 familial with o lowco.t Wool Ad. Coll
<M>7700.

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED

GET THE BEST

v NATIONA!
KOSHER MEAT & POULTRY MARKET
Quality and Service lor OveY'36 YeQfS

• FREE' ]

i UnntJTAIN AVE' —- DELIVERY

OF
FREE PARKING

Mrs. Philip Melsel, program vice-presi-
dent, announced that the program -for the
evening will be a panel discussion on "How

• to Keep Jews, Jews". Participants are Rabbi
Simon Glustrom of Fair lawn who will speak
on youth; Kabbl Irving Feldman of Linden,

, who will speak on synagogue, and Rabbi Wil-
liam Horn of Summit, who Will speak on home
and family. Kabbl Reuben Levlne^ of Temple

_Beth_Ahm will moderate, AH Sisterhood mem-
bers were urged to attend.

• i a • '

On Wednesday; March 1, the Sisterhood will
•"•sponsor'-a Theater Party for 'The AppleTree,"

with'Barbara Harris and barry Blyden. Lunch
will be served at the Tavern on the Green.
Further information may be had by calling

.Mrs. Stanley Wyman, DR 6-8560, or Mrs.
Gerald Shuiman. MU 2-9728. .y . • •- -

Office sells

talcKveTTSchool class mothers
meet to discuss year's program

/-Thursday, Sept. 29,

PTA class mothers at the James Caldwell
School, Springfield, met recently with Mrs.
Robert Powers, principal, and ̂ Mrs. James
Andr«w, chjlrmanp^o-diDcuce thoirTOcponti-

PhllHpfi'ft Bwnmi
I d M H

fiayiip g _
IDT and Mrs. Henry Wright;

Mrs. Margaret Dunn's third rade, Mrs.

billtles for the year.
Class mothers are expected to: collect money

for and assist with class parties, help the
hospitality chairman In obtaining homejaaked
refreshments for PTA meetings, act 'as
hostesses at the November open house meeting,
seek- support from parents for the two major
fund-raising events, the card' party and cake
sale, and assist fifth.grade mothers with the
graduation luncheon.. . • . .
.-. Class mothers area

Mrs. Ruth Hendlln's morning klndeVgartenr
Mrs. Henry Brlnker and Mrs. Leo Krqnerr; •
Mrs. Hendlln's afternoon kindergarten,. Mrs.
Joseph _Pepe Jr. and Mrs. James Walshf'Mrs.
Barbara Zylka's morning kindergarten, Mrs.
John S. Donington and Mrs. Gary Southward;
Mrs. Zylka's afternoon kindergarten, Mrs.
John Moore and Mrs. Bernard Weiss;

Mrs;—Esther—Porter's JlTst- grade, Mrss
Anton Campanella and Mrs, Richard Grate;
Josephine. Mlllci's first grade, Mrs.- Bruno
Stahl and Mrs. Joseph Reo; Mrs. Mary E.
Snider"s first grade, Mrs. Donald Magness and'

Mabel Stearns's third grade, Mrs. Thomas
Caffrey and Mrs. Edwin Ersklne;

Mrs. Barbara Cross's fourth grade, Mrsi
Sven Hedstrom and Mrs. James Marshall;
•Mrs^JShTrley^Kurnos's fourth grade, Mrs,
Alexander Marcel and Mrs. Donald Weber;
Mrs. Helen-Ryder's fourth grade, Mrs. Arthur
Caprio and Mrs. Francis Lawrence;.

Mrs. Ruth Cohen's fifth grade, Mrs. Gerry
Harvey and Mrs. Marvin Strauss; Fred Na-

-f is l i 's-nfin- grade, Mrs; Hbracf^ibbyTnid-
Mrs. Robert Stefany; Mrs. Genella Shea'sfifttr-

- grade, Mrs. Edward Cook and Mrs. Morse
•Wachtel. • •

JTherej
fitting skill
in these hands!

Let us help -'-%
=your baby find a
sure footing with

THE

TRIDE RITE
SHOE

~ A winning combination- (ambus
Stride Rite shoes and Kempler

• know-how. It assures proper
foot support and exacting fit.
Wide range of stylos and sires. itS?

from 5.98 ^

EXTRA SUPPORT STRIDE RITE SHOES

:. doctors recommend are built right Into theia shoes, Our

996 STUYVESANT A.VE., UNION

Shop Monday & Friday till 9 P.M.

PUT YOUR NAMt-QN THE
BEST CAR DEAL AROUND,,

.a low co»t Auto Loon

from First State Bank

—-Catidealen IH the-jjnion area ote-gotting'Toady
models wttt be roTling.in. —

•Tithe lbtslareiTilled-Wlth__go"bd deals on used..cgxs_-=

_bpr tost service and terms tdllotmado to_
7 your budget ... • see your nearby oliica of Firfct _

State Bank.

~~6iih You 12 Monthly 24 Monthly 36 Monthly
Receive Payments* Payments* Payments*.

51,000 $ 87.01 $ 45.35 . J3\..48
-"•-"1,500 ' - ' l30^r~ ; : 68.02 ' ' • 47 .22
• 2 ,000 • • 1 7 4 - 0 2 • 90.70 .. 62.96

2,500 217.52 113.38 • 78.70
3,000 ' 261.03 . .136.05 94.44" .

*Mon*My payments as shown tnc/uc/e cos* of lite
insurance protection, ;

- • * - •

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION

hlW IIMIV

MAIN OFFICE-rMorrll Av.nu. ol Burl.. Poibwoy

HIGHWAY BRANCH TOWNLEY BHANOT

M<m,o. Slr..l Pol l . rAy.nu.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

. I'hone MVrdock 6-^4800

Allsopp Realtors has opened
a new Florida .Center at 238
Morris aveTTTTprlngfield as
sales agent for the Mackle
brothers and the Macklc-buill
communities of Deltona and
Marco Island, Fla.

In making the announce-^
—rripnr—Francis T. "Donovan,
- head of Allsopp Realtors^sald '

the firm is opening tlie new
:~Florida"~center~ta meet -the "
• demands of area residents
. for information oh Deltoria.and

Marco Island. __ __
''.: R ichard Pepple will be the

sales manager of the "Flor-
ida Center."

j . Located midway hetweon
^TJaytona Beach and Orlando,
," Deltona was launched In No-
. vember, 1962, on 15,000 acres

of rolling terrain, lush foU_
lage and crystal-clear lakes.
It now has more than 2,000
residents and more thanl,200
homes built or under con-

j.structlon. Deltona Corpor-
'..ation homealidhomesite sales....
1 totul over $50-million."-'- '•• "••'--

At Deltona, standard 85 by
125-foot homesltes sell for
$1,495 and minimum threc-

' quarter acre estate-size lots
for $2,893. Deltona Homes
range in prico from $8,390
to $19,990 and offer achoice-
of everythlngfrom a one-bed-
room, one-bath to a four bed-

imum*~75 X 100 foot lot. •
Marco Island is a waterfront

community^doslgned Tor re -
srot and ..leisure lining on the
Gulf of Mexico, 104 miles west
of Miami. Its 10.300 acres
include wide sandy beaches,
bays and Inlets, hilly terrain •
and troplcaHoliage.

"Mackle-bullt homes at
Marco Island range In price
from $14,900 to $41,500 and
in slzo-from one-bedroom,
one-bntl>—to a four bedroom,
three-bath home on a mlnl-~
mum 80 by 110-foot lot. Non-
waterfront homesltes begin at

_ $4,350 nnd_golf_course_nnd

MRS. JON M. ZAYACHEK .

Mary Fabian wed
at Nuptial Mass
to marine plloj

Kny FBhian. (1aiighter-ofrMfirand
C F b i f 252 P b k d

Sandra Finnerty's second grade, Mrs. Rich-
ard Buthmann and Mrs. Andrew Herkalo;Mrs,
Marilyn Parklns's second grade,_Mrs.Ray_-i
liiontl Klulji, ami :Mi a. •Geun{e..-W.eH»i;JLJ.wt,ew.
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-SONTO IIORISIJNYS
A son, Randy Joseph llo^ishy, was born

..Aug. - 26 , in St." Barnabas Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Horishny of S7 Wnoilcrnst

•circle, Springfield." He Joihs "a" brother,
Glenn,. 4." Mrs. Morlshny Is the Jormer

^-Mrs.' Chester C. Fabian of 252 Pembrook rd. , '
Mountainside, was married Saturday afternoon
to Marine LC John M. Zayachek, son of Mr,.;,

rand Mrs. John Zayachek of Granville, N . Y. ..
The Rev. George Phillips celebrated the

Nuptial Mass In Our Lady of Lourdes "Church,
Mountainside. A reception followed in Wei-
land's Steak House, Mountainside.

Miss Irene Fabian was maid of honor for her
sister. The bridegroom's sister. Miss Step-
hanie Zayachek, and Miss Dorothy Luppen
were bridesmaids. Mlchele Nisei served as >
flower girl.

Thomas McGovern served as best-jnan.
Ushering were John Fabian and Steven Kuruc
Jr. . . . ''

The bride is a graduate of Russell Sage Col-
lege; Troy, N. Y.Lt.~2ayachek Is an alumnus
of Niagra University where he also completed
two years of graduate study. He i s presently a
student aviator, Jot "syllabus, stationed in Pen-
sacala, Fla. "" . . .

Union.

...,.._.. SOPTTO KRAVITZES .,.
A son was bom Sept. 10 lri Overlook Hos-

pital, Summit,' to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Krawlf/
of 19 Arch bridge lane, Springfield.

MISS DIANE S. MROCZEK

Diane S. Mroczek
is future bride of
uenvtlle- engineer-
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. Mroczek-of ,,

Hickory lane. Mountainside, have announced
- - : tlie engagement of their daUBliter,_Diane^Sj^-^7^—;

. rid, to Michael' Wesley Costic, son" of Mr.
" ' and Mrs.'^Aridfe* B^rCosticVof—Denvllle.

" Miss Mroczek is a graduate of Governor
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, and George! Washington University.
She" Is presently employed at Douglas Turner
Inc., an advertising firm; . —

"" ' Iler~fiance,—an-alumnus_of _Morrls_ HlHs
ReglonaJ High, received Ills- degree In m e -

~cKanlc"aT~enKlh6crlhg' "from tlie University of
Maryland-where-he was a member of Lambda
Chi Alpha, lie Is an engineer widi Public

• ' -Service Glectric and Gas Co, -'— -T--J'- '-•-,•-

Rosdr_y_.Society I D meet
MRS. NICHOLAS DI GIORGIO Oil •M.6ridClly'' at" St;'

Clothing sale scheduled
Mrs. Bernard Weiss of Springfield Is serving

jnhe-commlttee for—the-annual-fal̂ clothing——Windsor. Entitled
sale for Kent Place School scheduled for next
Thursday fromjWO a.m. "to 12 noon. The'sale
will be held in the school gymnasium, 42
Norwood ave., Summit, The sale Is sponsored
by Kent Place parents and alumnae. The public
has been invited to attend.

M eetingplanned
for Woman's Club
The. Springfield Woman's Club begins Its

monthly meetings at:the~Walton SchooFnexi-
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. The ways and means
committee will sponsor a hat sale at the meet-

•-- The club's activities for the coming year,
planned by Mrs. Charles Miller, president,
Mrs. Frederick^Speer, program cliairroanf_
and Mrs. Frank McCourt, ways and moans
chairman, include a travelog by Mrs, Alice

It will be"

W;7/ present show
of autumn fashions

Mrs. Nicholas Dl Giorgio Is chairman for
the "Salute to Autumn—luncheon to be held
by the Springfield Ladies of Unico Wednesday
at noon at the Chantlcler, Millburn. . : . . . . •
' The R. J. Goerke Co.-, Elizabeth, Will
present a I s sh lonshoj^or fa j l jndwjhter^^^ "inst. meeting, 'and tiio
sembles, cllmaxedTiy a cpmplBl(Tblidffl-pnrty nj7rrT7ir}'

r-T'lTmT-t—InlrinT" F"V"rnl more groups

The St. James Rosary Altar Society this
week invited all women of the* parish to the
.monthly meeting Monday at St. James Church.
All new members will~bc-lnducted ln-cere-- .
monies following- the novena devotions. Plans
will be discussed for a card party and luncheon
to be held In November.

The Rosary. Society. ..this week .also ..an-
nounced that tickets for the forthcoming com-
munion breakfast-may' still be obtained from
Mrs. Charles Baker, 379-2970. ..Study groups

procession. The show will also Include furs,
wigs and other fashion accessories.'Musical
accompaniment will be by Leonard Stallky or-
ganist. • - — . . .„.

Mrs. Dominick La Morgesc is chapter presi-
dent. The" ticket chairman for Wednesday's

~.luncheon~ls""Mrs;~Ernesrkiquorrof'12'Fern-
hill rd., Springfield, 277-0463.

on Monday..

FRIDAY DEADLINE _
A l l items other"Trrampot news should"

bo in our office by noon on Friday.

given at the Nov. 2 meeting, which is'also
the club's 17th birthdav. — -•-

The New Jersey Club Woman's Day will be
held at Strawbridge arid Clothier, Cherry Hill
Mall, next Thursday; Oct. 6. J _

z CUP WINNERS
United States won dieTlie United States .won die first Davlii

Cup Matcheteevor played, in 1900, by beating
die British 5 to 0 on. the_tennis . courts~at-n

-Chestnut-lliilj-Mass.^ -.— — ^

RENT A NEW CAR
or Station Wagon

Sailor is selected
f6"r""unit exercise

Charles E; Meyer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O.

-Spr4ngfield,ris participating
in the South China Sea and-
submarine warfare training
6^e U 1 6 ? i U e t S k

-Art-lectures.—
to be given

'- W. Carl Burger, painter, .
art- teacherand-lecturer who
wilLopen a one-man show of
his work at Gallery 9 Up-
j ta lrs , J 4 6 Main St., Chatham,

• : • - v «

..t—*;

_
_$6,9S0.—

MOVING? Find a mputabU Movar
In th« Want Ad Saollon. • .

destroyer, USS Walker.
1 The S-day exercise, design-
ed to Increase fleet defense
tactics against potential
enemy submarines.

nhiil s h(ii>i«'nwt!

hi otw ol

. TO 300.
KRI'.I', AI.TKHATIONS

:i7()-t:i;i3 ' ()|H'-n K.v

NK\VAKK:.S|'iriiiKriflil \\
I-

». Mini. * TliiirK. to 9

r, iCorurr Il irgiu Si. I
viw, * cil. iV r'ri-.' t

to run through Nov.
3, will also conduct a series of
art appreciatloh~lectures at
the Chatham Gallery starting
Oct. 10 at 2:15 p.rm

Burger holds a BS and MA
from New York UnimrsltyL
and has done further studies
at Columbia University, Par^
sons School of Design, Rutgers
University~ond—Art Students-
League.

He has exhibited widely and
is a- member of die N.J. and_
TJatlonttl Art bducaflonaX As*
sociatlon Artists of N.Jii'N.J/
Watercolor Socloty; Hunter-
don County Art Center Pro-
fessional CroupiihCPftinterJi.
and Sculptors Society,

Burger held a sorios of
classes at die Springfield Mu-
nlclpal pool tills past summer.

GrestmQrit offers

Crestmont—Savlngs -Assa=^
elation, with offices' in Maple-
wood, Springfield, and Mor-..
rlstown, has announced plans
" r i u e " a^newforrrTol Sav-
lngs Certificates, effective
October 1.

Victor Neumark, president
of the institution, said the new
certificates will earn divi-
dends at an annual rate of
5% provided funds remain on
deposit for at least 12 months. •
The Sayings and Loan official
stated, " T h e s e new certlfi- •
catef will reward the long-

j e r m saver and:;Bupplement~
our percent 6-mbhth certlfi-
cates Which earn 4.75%." Both
types of certificates are avail-
able In amounts of $1,000.00
or multiples thereof.

Crestmont's assets,' ap-
proaching $70 mUlion, will
exceed that figure upon com-
pletion of Its planned merger
with James Savings Associa-
tion of Madison.

ARROW MANOR

BECOMES

. ICKCREAMTOPP1NG
One cup of fresh or canned

applesauce mixed With 1-2/3
cups crushed pineapple makes
a good topping for Ice cream.

IIIHIIIIIII'.

Tor almost a decide, 1-l.irry Knowtt^with his fine
. staff has been I'reatinj; a ^raiious Georgian Colo-

nial plantation si?l in acres of niaHnifice.nl formal
I'afdons atop llio Oranjie Mountains. Known for its
distinctive courmel cuisine, superl) service, elenanl
decor and |iicturest|ue seltinj!'... it is "Tlie Manor"

1 - ill ftcl and /low.in name . . . rellecliriK tlie (,'rand Ir.i-.
tl i l ion of colonial America's (jreal "m.irilorw.|)omeiJ •

'H ' " - ! ' ! ' 1 ' •"•

BUSINESS CARDS
'• ' ~ To

CATALOGS
20 Main St., Millburn

CtlNIINl'NlAI-AMI klL'\N \t(NU - MONDAY THK(HJC,II M.INDAY
C'ANDIIIU'.Nl IIUIIIJ - ' MIllKtlMV AND SJJNDAY IVININC.S
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Kareh AnnSrnties,
a former Unionise,
sets vcedajng date
Mr. .and Mrs. F. Albert Smiles of Upper

e~~RFve"r, formerly. ol Union, nave an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Karen Ann Smiles, to John Magee Froe-
Uch II,-son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Froe-
lich of Pittsburgh, Pa.

bride of Joseph bUBegJey
•The marriage of Miss Gail Patricia Hawke,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. Hawke
f ^ U i J^ ^ p t n ^ . r , J p g y T

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Begley of Kenneth ave.,
i pin™ Sanirri - - -

Ronald Tomczyk, Glen McCoy and Kennem
Guzi^ot Chicago, 111,

Both were graduated from Union HlghSchqg^
Tlie bride is employed with WesternEh

Roman.Catholic Church, Maplewood.
Rev. Bernard A. Peters officiated. Arecep-

tion followed at the Florham Park country
Club.- ,?

Mrs. Terry Gels served as matron of ho,nor..
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Dennis..Llloia, 'Miss
Judl Oppel, cousin of. the bride; and Miss
Katherine Begley and Miss Susan Begley, slflx'
ters of the groom.

Russell P. Hawke, brother of the bride,
served asbestnmmrUslierswere Uehnis Llloia,

WWtodresztefct

er husband Is employed by Accurate Bush-
ing Co., Garwood. ,

After a honeymoon in Bermuda, the couple
will reside, in Union. •

Farms^PTA board
sets fair Saturday '

The executive board of the Connecticut;
Farms Parent Teacher Association, Union,
met in. the school cafeteria, Sept. 20 at 8 p.m..

1°*

MK. ANID Mt(S. LAKDIIWE

_!Jls_a_Gi rlj._ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs, John Madden of 12S S. Maple
_ave...-Springfield,..became. the_ parents^of a.

daughter,_Klrsten Mnrie,Sept. 22 at Overlook"
Hospital, Mrs. Madden is the former Esther
Conrads of Hillsboro. They hnve two other chil-
dren, Jennifer A., 3-1/2, and Andrew H,,
1-1/2. ' • • ' . . '

^Couple celebrates
golden anniversary
Sa iu rdayaTdilmer

The bride-elect, who i s the granddaughter
of Mr. and,Mrs. Albert R. Smiles of 409
Forest dr.. Union, and whose parents are
Union High School alumni, was graduated from
Mahwah High School In June, 1965. She at-

-tended-Bloom3burg-,State_College, Blooms-
burg. Pa. for one year and. is presently at-~

' tendln evening classes at Falrleigh Dickin-
son University In Teaneck. '. ̂

- JTarr•fiance;- an~alummi9-of Denlson Uni-
versity, Granvllle, 0 . , June, 1966, Is'a second
lieutenant in theUSAF Reserve. He will take

- pilot training courses in December.
A Nov. 20 wedding date Is planned.

a party in hospital
Members of tlie Michael A. Kelly Post and

Saturdayfrom II a.nvuntil 5 p.m.
A while elephant sale i s planned. Canned

goods arc being contributed. Mothers willing
to donate a few hours of their time to~work
during tlie fair are requested to contact Mrs.

badies-Auxiliary-2433-of-VFW, Unlon^lwld a—.lolln-l'ruhe, chairman at 686-3736.
hospital party at tlie Menlo Park Veterans The first room representatives meeting was
hospital on Monday. Bingo games were played, held Sept. 22. The classmother-teachertBB-
prizes were distributed'to. the patients and. was held yesterday: "
refreshments were served. ' . ' , Hie next regular meeting of the PTA group

will be.held Tuesday at an open house.
tlie~auxiliary~

„(.-

MRS; JOSEPH 11. BEGLEY

FALL
SPECIAL!

r.j -W.L
f from

100% Human .

WIGLETS

wrcs

VINCENT'S S:Z°r

No Appointment Nocossary
: - - : 2027 MORRIS AVE,

UNION CENTER _MU 6-3824
Open Evo'y Day

- " Mr. and Mrs. Gerardo Lardiere of 1052
.Wai-ri'n nvc. Union, weru honored-on tlie
occasion of their SOlli wedding anniversary—
at u reception and dinner given thorn by tljelr
cliildren-last Saturday at "Albert'.s Chateau,"

Wins art show prize

• - Mr. and MrsvLardlere were born in Teora,
Province of^Avelllno, Italy. In 1913 they came
to America. Shortly thereafter they met in
Newark, and wertrmarried in St. Lucy's Catho- '
liC-Cliurcli of Newark, on Sept. 24, 1916. Mrs.

•—bnrdlero-is-tlie-formejrJR.aeffaella Donatiello.
Mr. Lardiere for many years, worked in:1"

tlie home construction field. About 1935 lie
was employed by Borden's Milk Products Co.,
Inc., of Newark, lie retired in 1958.

Slace_thelr marriage tlie Lardieres lived In
Newark and East' OrangePmoving to Union-
in 1960.

The couple have soven,children!" Peter J.
o( Orange, Joseph II. and A. Richard of Now-
ark, .Benjamin of New Paltz. N.Y., Ann Flog-
ler of Russell, Kansas; and Carl and tierald
of Union. They have 17 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. -'——

~ Springfleia~arUSt" E s thoirForman^ngw
.won second prize for professional oils In the
South Orange -sidewalk show held recently.

Raymond Kozloski in basic training

Seamon Recruit Raymond P. KozloskSlson'of
Mr. and"Mrs. Peter R. Kosloskl of 1257 Shet-

r r g g
basic training at the Naval Training Center,,
San Diego; Calif.• ' •

who - attehdecTthe
testimonial dinner and dance honoring de-
partment president, Mrs, Doris, Psolka, held
at the Robert Treat Hotel iii Newark, were

- auxiliary president Mrs. Gertrude Kennedy;
past national president, Mrs. Laurence Mur-
phy; past department president, Mrs. William
Fay; and Mrs. Thomas fjrennan, Mrs. Fi"ank
Cheplga, Mrs. James Manney arid Mrs. Charles
Daneko. • • • ' • . . .

The auxiliary-anniversary birthday party
will be held tonight at_ the Union llof-Brau.
A crazy apron contest" will be tlie highlight
of the^evenlng. Prizes will be awarded.

"Tickets are available for tlio auxiliary card
party, to be held Tuosday at tlie Post Home
by calling 687-3385.' . . .

' SOU TO Me < EONS - ' ' ' . " . .
An e'lglit-poiind, five-ounce son, Timothy

Mi:Keon, w.'.s born i«pt. 3, i%li In St.-Eltza-
beth's Hospital, to Mr'.v aid $ r c . Clenient E.
McKeon ai 336 .Mu-tln^rd., Union. He #ill be
christened c(ils Sjnd.iy in Holy Spirit Church,
Union. Tim.thy Joins one sister, Getiftvieve,. .
6 1/2, and-tliree bL-otliecs^.Chirles,_5 1/2,)
Fraik, 2 1/2, a.id Mi;liael, l l/2.Mr.i.McKeon
is tin? former Mu.rilyn L. Burker of Union,
dughter of Mi. a.id Mv.i. Frank'j. Eii-kerof
i l j L F d J J l ( £ L d t
are Mr. and Mi1.
beth. -

. Hog'ene C. McKeon of Eliza-

School sets open house
Open house will be held.

_Tuesday ar Battle Hill School
for all kindergarten classes,
first grade classes and those
students in Mr. Allen's and Dr.
Huntingtdn's - sixth grade
classes. Afterabrlefbusiness

7 Yneeting, parents wlll'-ytsit
with their children's teachers
to see, hear and discuss school

^topics.
- - - . Refreshments will be ser-

ved in the cafeteria following
the classroom visitations.

The second open-house eve-

- ning is scheduledJor Oct. 11,
for parents of children in the
second' and third 'grades. A
brief, meeting will precede
visiting die classrooms; re-̂
freshments will again be ser-
ved in the cafeteria following
UlCUW ^ ™ •

Tlie tlilrd visitation night
Is planned for Oct. 18, for
parents of children in fourth
grade, fifth grade, and parents
of those children in the sixth
grade classes of Mrs. Daltori,
Mr. Verderosa and'Mlss Lut-
sky. A short meeting will be
held and latec^jrefreahmejitR_
in the cafeteria.

JUST TAP
Get the new Touch-Tone phone. '
Tap the buttons on the Touch-Tone phone twice as fast as
you now dial. Musical notes trigger electronic impulses that
speed your connection. It's the newest and quickest way to
telephone. .
Add only $1.50 per month to the regular telephone charges;
plus a one-time connection charge, and you're enjoying
Touch-Tone service on your residence line — including
Touch-Tons Rprvifin on all extensions. Business- rates are
slightly hlgfierTT3h"oosVTror?ra"l^t^
To order, just call your Telephone Business Office,

Touch-Tone service is now available to most customers In this area. New Jersey Bell

Burnet PTA
I I r s . I \ l 'ain a h' I l a l k m w r o t e . . .

its chairmen
- Mrs. Irving Danzig, presi-
dent of Burnot Junior High
School PTA, Union, announ-
ced at a recent executive
board mooting that "Coop-
eration Is Our-Mdtto" will
TRTthe PTA theme for the
schoolyear. .

Chairmen for die year also
were announced. They are
Mrs. Irving Wyckoff, budget
andfinance; Mrs.Wllbur Smith,
by-laws and proceduresfMrs.
.E^wln BuaeJul^gracter and
spirltual-educationi-MSSXoTs
Klemens, citizenship and log-
lslation; Mrs. Eric Hamberg,
commission on children and
youdi; Mrs. Viola Reutch Jr.,
cultural arts; Mrs. James
Frederics, .exceptional child
and mental health;

—Also:-Mrs. . Edwaln Busch,
Founders Dayj-Mrs. Joseph
LetnbergT^historian;—Mrs.

-PhUip- La_Eoint,_hospitaUty;.
Mi's."Milton Simon, member-
ship; Mrs. Sydney Scherzer
and^Robert' L6-fap-co=chair-T
men, membership; Mrs. Har-
vey Kohen, newslotter; Mrs.
Norma Sherman, parent ed-
ucatiolirMrsTRUBSBU Framer
publicatlons; Mrs;' JackHoch-
berg^'publlcity;'

Also: Mrs—Ilene Robinson,
radioi-movies, TV-: Mrs. Ben-

rjamin Scharf; reading andlib-
rary^ ^Mra. Eva Moorman,
school education; Mrs.1 Ho-
wonl Forest, aoclaTTRour;
Jidrs. R. F. Belcher; cor-cTIalrr
man, social hour; Mrs. Dun-
can Henderson, room repre-
sentative; Mrs. L. I. Kauz-
niak, Mrs. H. W. Foote anfl
M E U MJDfil
chairmen, room representa-
tives; Mrs. L. J. Swlgel, re -
creabon; and Mrs. W.F. Gross
and Mrs. Karl Mailer, co-
chairmen,, recroation.

The first PTA meeting of
the year will bo hold Oct. 17
It will be an opon houso class
room, vkiitaHoTf" meeting;—A
cake sale will be, hold on the
same evening.

Y O U CAN r iND

Buried
Treasure

In Your Home
Your od will app«or auto-
maHcaJly In 8 suburban n«wi*
pap«ri In «i«arby Union and
Ell«x County communities -
reaching mor« than 35,O0Q
fomllUi,

word wfth o mlnthtum charg*
if $2.80. All you hov« to dc
• pick up th« phon«»

. Call 686-7700
A.U for Cla«.f(l«<l '

•'SSUCW A PLEASURE.
...to shop in Staii Sommef's Iwcause I

«//«r the Holidays yduFciistomers =<

are invited to exchange duplicate and ....••.

uiaisnntgiftfrfor-smnvthingtheycan .

me, lunv nice!"

(Mrs. Malkin received a FREE G|I"'T

• CERTIFICATE for b^r lovely naif,)

. cardigan or pullover.
" _v-neck~tfr crew neck

-ibut,-by_all_means,_a

- HI'tch your cable to a

— Garfafit) skirt. Gb-o

your knees with cable socks,

—and-you liavethe-lookr

Beautiful heather tones you

must see. Classic colors, too.

cable cardigan, 15,.

• 'skirt1 "U.

cable knee socks 2.

knit ensem bfe
softly tailored . , . feminine,

lightweight 3 pc. knit.-

Porfect for. now or under a.

coat all through the'

season. Siies 10 to 20;

green, blue, black;

At a special pried! 22.90

v •'• •'•'•• ••••• ' " . . . •
:
 • » •

- • . «(•>>•;." •.'. ',> •



Ruth Ann Suiphen
is engaged to wed
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred C. Sutphen, of 809

Bunte pkwy.,-Unlon, have announced the en-
gament-ottheir-d'aughter, Ruth Ann, to P re s -
n P . Burnett IU. son TWfTCTWfrT'

P.'Burnett Jr. of Chatham': "" *
The, pride-elect, an Alumna of Union High

School, Is with Memorial General Hospital,

Lancaster BlectrlcalHer fiance' Is with
Service. Springfield.

GIRL TO ALLliNS
A seven-pound, one-ounce daughter, Jodi

Lynn Allen, was born Sept. 16, 1%6, at Clara
Maass Memorial Hospital, Belleville, to Mr.
arid Mrs. Robert Uruce Allen of 14 Portland
rd.v Union. She Jo_iiis_a sjstex, Lori Sue, 6 1/2,

"ana''a'~brother, Bobby Brucfe, 21-months old.
Mrff.'Alten 1R the former Mar jorie Ann Ruggj
daiighter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthdr B". Rugg Sr.
of-Sta.nhope. Her husband,-who-is a buyer for
6lBA I'harmjiccuticuls, Summit, Is the son of.
Worth I. Allen of 88 Union ave.. IrvlnKton.'

JOB? Rood 'li« \H'h Wound • »cii.
B«tt*r Mill . . ' . j«f protpdctt^B Bmployor* rood
oboulyou.Coll 484-7700 (of a\Uf .per word Employ
i»«nt Wonl.d ad. J2.B0 (minimum) .1

JamesSo&gt y—
schedules Jnduction
on Monday evening

Clirmine*S fosTiIbn? orcinioTi will present the"
-lashidn show.

--Thursday, Sept.2y, IQBW-
At the Septejnber meeting,"MrsTMary

fey was a v surprised winner of a '-'Sweet
Treat." - •

MISS RUTH A. SUTPHEN

E 'St.—Jumps—Rosary-"Aluu liuiiety oi—
_ igtlBld^wlti-mcer-iinits"school hall on

Monday evening after Novena devotions. In-
duction of new members wilL take place in tlie
church immediately-following tlie devotions. A
social will follow in order to welcome all new
members. .

Mrs. Kathleen Kuzlk, president, has extended
an Invitation to any women of tlie parish in-
terested in joining' the Society tn nni-nil tin-
induction on Monday.

Arrungemonts have been completed {or the
"Annual^ Rosary Altar Society Communion
BroakTast to- be held after iliu..S...a.n),.Jyhiss__
Sunday at tlie Hotel Suburbftn.Summit, Mrs.
Charles Baker, chairman, has announced that.
Father Edward Swierbzfnski, unce a-eurate in
St. James Church, and now chaplain of Alexian

' Brothers Hospital in-Elizabeth, wilt bo guest
speaker. Tickets may be purchased by con- .
tacting Mrs. Baker.

'Hie annual fall curd party plans arc'tindcr-
-way-find Mrs;, II; Mende, chairmun, and lieil
—committee have set the datt: for Wednesday

fivenini!, Nov. 2, at the Westwobd In Carwood.

engaged to marry
Dr. A. Albert Barberlo of 2801 Morrta
"., " i i "n . has nnnonnTrt

college inauguration
. Two persons from Union will attend the

Inauguration of Dr. Carl FJellman Tuesday
as fifth president of Upsala College, East
Orange. Ur. Jane (Julnnane will represent
Newark State College, and Mrs. Anthony Bout-
sikarls of 1759 Wolbert ter., will represent
tlie University- of Nebraska. ' ' '

Representatives of over 300 colleges,-uni-
versities and educational societies will be
present for the ceremonies, which will take
place "in Viking Memorial Hall.- Dr. Elmer
W. Engsrrom, chairman of tlie executive corn-

•~nUtre-e~oT*~Iic" board and chief executive1 o! die
Radio Corporation of America, will be the
uues'i'spcutor-.--- . '

SON TO SAW1CK1S
A son'was born Sept. 10, 1066 In Overlook

p?Eltal^H?-immlt', ^to •-Mr-7—and-Mcs.. Adam
Suwicki of 105-1 Sterling rd.. Union.

bdrio

of Ws daughterrDolores, toWllliam+lrBhearer-
Jr., son of Mrs. Maryon Shearer of Elizabeth, '
and William H. Shearer &•„ of Rahway.

Miss Barberlo Is a gp&lutterof Benedictine
Academy, Elizabeth, and Berkeley Secretarial-
School, East Orange, and Is a legal secretary
with the firm of Ryan, Saros, Davis and Stone,
Es'qs., Elizabeth.
. Mrr Shearer Is a. graduate of Thomas Jef-

ferson High School, Elizabeth, and has. served
four years in the United States Air Force.
He is employed by Central Home Trust Co.,
Elizabeth. Mr. Shearer is studying for an
accountancy from La Salle University, Chi-
cago, 111. ^ ' • • • ' : • • .

An engagement party for the couple was
held _rj>cantlv at tlie Blue; Shutter Inn, Mor- \
rls ave., Union.

MISS DOLORES BARBEJIIO „

..._•,'•.. .__..EARLY. COPY.
Publicity choirmen are urged to observe

the Friday deodline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone numberr~ ^

Furniture redoing "set
• How to reflnish a piece of

furniture in one easy lesson
will be shown with a capsule
demonstration - p r e s e m e f f
Monday afternoon from \ to
3 p.m. at the First National
Bank of Scotch.Plains;, Park
avo.', Scotch Plains.

The same demonstration
will be repeated Tuesday eve-

i f 5 O

procedure, but do not have
time—to attend a series of

j p
-in. tho-Jtome-Economics~audl~

to'rlum, . 7- Bridge St.,-Eliza-
beth, announced 'Mrs. Caro-
lyn F. Yuknus.-nrpgram lead-

H B i

classes, plan to attendlnie ol
these convenient capsule
demonstrations.

At both demonstrations a
corps of qualified volunteer
leaders in furniture reflnlsh-

• Ing will be demonstrating how.
to remove the old finish,

..srooo.thlng_theriiu_rfaces_ialn-
" ing,"IIII ing holes and cracks,
applying a sealer finish and
removing luster. .

These "meetings are span

q ^
If you are. one of the many

busy people in Union County
who want to learn how to re -
finish furniture, or need more
Information on one step in the

Author to speak
to Council group

Mrs. I lortense Barry of New
York will be- the principal
speaker at the fall dinner

—meeting of the Suburban Coun-
cil , International Reading As-
sociation, Wednesday at tjie
Kingston Restaurant, Union.
I ler topic will—be~"Reading

—Groblems of—the—Aphasic
Child."

Mrs. Barry; author of "The
.Aphasic Child," has had ex- "
tensive experience as a
teacher of aphosic children
and teacher training.

" Local members ofthecoun-
cil Include Mrs. Gerald Mar-
tin, 103 Bender ave., Rosello

_Eark;_Mr.P._Blanche Saks; 912
Sheridan ave., and" Helen

—Wardr 120-Wr~7tirst7Tboth of
Roselle; and Mrs. Helen Eddy
and Marie RUblno, 724 Ever-
green pkwy., both of Union,

Visit to Bermuda
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J.

Core of 2287 Morrison ave.,
Union, recently celebrated
their jjecond wedding anniver-
sary by taking a trip to War-
wick, Bermuda. They stayed

U l d G l f

I,". Servite
'• o|)en to the public.

and are

t U r
Club in Warwick.

_ -." WATCH BARGAINS
The bargains you find at a

clothing sale may-not be,bar-
- gains. If you shop at a store
__ you. are familiar with, you

should know something about
_the_standard_of merchandise

IZthey offer the year round. If
_ir you-are-not-familiar with the

store, you may be buying sub-
standard merchandise at a
price which, is not a saving

-at-ollr1 •

-Church sets
meetings for
moms, tots

The mid-week nursery and
kindergarten and mid-week
mothers' group programs r e -
sume in First Presbyterian -
Congregation of Connecticut
Farms, Stuyvesant aye., and

_Chestnut st.-Union.-Wednos-
day7~10 to 11:15 a.m. Chil-
dren and their, mothers are
invited to participate.

Stories, recreation, crea-
tive activities and refresh-
ments will be provided for

-nursery—a nd—kinderga rten-
children. Teachers are Mrs.
Ernst Arndt, Mrs. Charles
Bombalicky, Mrs. Alfred R.
Carl, Jr., Mrs. Walter Im-

-mersbcrgcr, Mrs.~Ku.rt Koh^
ler, Mrs. Edward Upps, Mrs.
James Adorna, Mrs. William
Morris and Mrs. Peter Si—
mone.

Discussion, fellowshlp.cof-
fee and doughnuts Will be pro-
vided for tlie mothers. Orig-
inally, this activity began as
an occasional get-together.
Mothers utilized the hour for
shopping. .

Last year, however, many
of the mothers requested a

•regular meeting. Under tlie di—
rectidn of the Rev, Russell
-Blockj-subjects-relatlog-tothei-
home, parent.and child,disci-
pline, faith and practice, in-
terpreting death, teaching'
children to pray and using The
Bible, were discussed. Mrs.
Ruth Coleman, director of
Christian EducatlonTwill Join
Mr. Block in leading the group
this year.

1 The tlmeTias been extended
from an hour to an hour and
15 minutes. Child~care for
children under, three-years of

J-lsfx
ments will be supplied the first
meeting _by Mrs. Russell
Block. —: - r r ~ — - • -

CALCIUM -IMPORTANT-
Calcium/ the body-building

. material, is important ln-the • ~~~ ' _-
daily diet of growing young- • RUG CONSTRUCTION
sters. Calcium -directs the,. TO_.Judge closeness and
rate of growth of the bony compactness of rug"construe^"

-iran-ework of the. body. l t _ tlon, bend a cornor of the rug
helps muscles rejhx and cob- back diagonally-on thejjop
tract. Itjielps toregttisgSiie^rsidq. Ifc'tto.p.'Jo J s jsklmpUy i
heart feat. I"t~1s also an- lm- and loose'ly c_onstructed,"ilOT'H
portaHnracior In" the clotting." _seo 'the hnrUnc iMlilrh In i

Mlllr most,o . ^_
rrecognizfidiBource of calcium.
Supplementary sources • In-
clude kale, Bt>teach, broccoli,
and turnip greens.

( q y ^
of good quality, heavy y
"carpenttg_stands erect arid Is
dense enough to hide the back-
Ing.

, \

• Rent a MEW or used nationally known name brand
instrument for as little as 14tf a day (initial period)

• All instruments serviced free of charge while on
rental •

All rental monios aDDl\>"<oward purchase
• Instrument may be returned at anytime without ob-

ligation.
• Our Instrument rental plan approved and accepted

by schools throughuut""Now Jersey, Pennsylvania
. and New York. '

• United Parcel Service-one day delivery.

Complete stock of over 2000 Instruments

An Alf l l lol . ol National Educational Muilc Co., Lid.

"UNIQtLELACfe, SUMMIT . . GR 7-3324
Op.n Thurt. ' I l l 9, Mon., Tu. . . , W.d., Frl. «. Sol. to 6-

W E S T F 1 E L D

annual sale !
Lg ri e r h a n d b a g sd rp m~d ti c'a.lly_n etw d

sale 18.99

A-brilliant selection of seasonal har4^bagCr.opre5enting_tQp_design.orj . . . n.QW_gvailablp: to you a'-HW

your opportunity to own truly bpa.utiful fasbiomrrrkooettes In timely styles . . . top-grade leathers in jculptured textures

,--or-smoQth-_gr.alnJ.inishos,_lov.ely fashion fabrics in gay prints or solid colors . . . •

dressy pr.cqsuq! styles. A vast selection to satisfy_everyone's,:._

fashion heeds.. Choose several for yourself and for special gifts.

Hahne & Company WecHield

- . " • . ; < • . - . . .



-Thursday. ,Sept. 29. 1966-

Initiol meeting held
by Deborah Guild

man. is arranging for territories for the annual
tag week (Jrlve, to oe nelu u t i . 17 tin1

Oct. 22. Mrs. I
686-2791.

Kajnln may be contacted at

PITH Union Giî ld uf Debo
megiing of ijhe 1966-67 season at the Machlh-
isi Hall. Chestnut St., Union, on the evening
ut.Sept. 19. Mrs. Ruth Slater, program vice-
president, arranged tlie evening's program,
which was presented *y Mrs. Rhona Fischer.

Mrs. Henry Slgmon, car raffle chairman,
:. s announced that Taffies are still avall-
.ihlt and choice stations are dpen for the week
ol Oct. 23 through Oct. 29. All raffle books,
she has announced, niust be turned In by Nov.
1. l o r additional information, Mrs. Sigmon
may be contacted at 686-3966.

Mrs. Jack Kamin, Union tag weekchair-

.,St ..Elizabeth'sL Alumnae

ToimtuH ufficers tonight
The"UHI6n~Gouniy chuplei uf tlie Alumnae-

of St, Elizabeth's College will hold Us first
meeting at 8:15 tbnighf In the offices of tlie
Vennerl Construction Co., Westfleld. Thepro<-
gram will Include the Installation of officers
and a welcome to the members of the class

Mrs ' Bernard Ryan Is president. Other of-
ficers include: Miss Mary McGregor of Ro-
selle Park, vice president; Miss Maureen
McGulre, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Dale
Hoff, recording secretary, and Mi-s. Patrick
Walsh, treasurer, , •

Andrew Finn'igan,
ride from .Gillette

ac£_wed_Synag.y_-

GET ACQUAINTED-OFFER!

f Auxiliary

JL
ML-'

plan card party
The Women's -Auxiliary, of

the Merck Scientific Club will
~ltS~aBnlIBl~beneflt card"

parry at 8 p.m. Tuesday at.

Upon presentation of This Coupon,
with purchases of $5.00 or more. Offer

> 8 ^

% --r-With Every Sfirrl'.'Tffi

S h e o c U J y
Episcopal Church, Cranford.
All.members and theirguests
are invited to attend. Proceeds
from the event wlll.bedonated
to the .American Cancer

•A

Miss Joyi^ 1'auiUti Puuau, daughter ulPoat-
master and Mrs. Albert Pauao of Gillette
was married Sunday afternooij, to Andrew
Cuter Flnnlgan,-son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Flnnlgan of 751 Henjlock rd., Union.

TheMmarrlage was performed In St. Vincent
de Paul.Church, Stirling at 3 p.m. A.reception

—followed In the Crystal Room at Snuffy's Steak
House, Scotch Plains.

Miss Pamela Herrmann served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids Included Miss Lynn Carol
Lawrence and Miss Diane Marie Pauao, cousins
of die bride.; and Mrs. Richard Lieberman.
Junior bridesmaids were Miss April Ann
Hauoo, sisoer of die bride and Miss Theresa
Joyce FinniRan, sister of the Rroom.

___ Carl Joseph Reis served^as best man.
— U'shurlb" Were James NotibMui, Allxjit Pauau

Jr., brother of die bride and Richard Flnnlgan,
brodier of the groonn '

Mrs. Finnlgan, who was graduated from
Watchung Hills Regional High School, attended
Unfair jumur College. She is employed by

'Union County Trust Co.. Summit.

Her— husband,—an -alumnus -of—UnionJligli
School, attends Fairlelgh Dickinson Univer-
sity in Madison.. He is employed by Western
Electric Co., Newark.

Gddgsky-Endres t

Irofh announced—^
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Godesky of 2217

Stecher ave., Union, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Joyce Gode-
t|ryt rr. nntvn F.ndres, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Endres of Brldgewater,formerjyrof:
Koselle. Tile uimouuteineuiwas-madeai-apapty
given by the bride-elect's parents.

Miss Godeksy, who was graduate from
Unlonjiigh School, Is employed by the Ameri-
can. Standard Corp.; Spjrlngfleld. - _",

Her finance, an alumnus of Abraham Clark
High School, is employed by the Singer Man-
ufacturlng Co.* Elizabeth.

A July ^wedding is planned.

To hold one-man show
The-New Jersey State MUSeum will present

101 works by Argentina's »Antonlo Bern! in
nn BXhlhltlon sponsored jointly bythemuseum,
the Pari'Amerlcan

MISS JOYCIi GODESKY

Inlon and tlie Republic oi
Argentina. Tlie comprehensive one-man show
ol paintlngs^prints_and.cjonstructlon_s;by Berni
will be on view from Oct. 1 to Octl 30 at die:
museum's Main Galleries In Trenton,

-EARLXXOEX.

y :
DesseFt-and-coffee will bo

-•Served at 8 p.m. — „

The couple"will take a week's^honeymoorr^—ioldJjD-HowarxIKatZ-
Publicity chairmen ore urged to obsorvc

the Friday deadlino for other than spot
news. Include your nomc, address and

"phone numb'erv ' ~ -

Chorus slates auditions

*<f i^

":••,. ' : ATTIRE FOR MEN & YOUNG MEN

1992 MORRIS AVENUE

UNION CENTER (201) 964-1230

Visit to Lucerne

—Mrr-and-Mrs.—Herman-El-
fenbein of Colonial Arms rd.,
Union (he is manager of Clin-
ton Manor. Inc.). accompanied
by Mr. and. Mrs.-Fred-Nou-
•barth~of—Union,_spent.-<iJ
tjop thls'mpnth In Switzer-
land. They were guests at the
Hotel des balances In Lucer-
ne, Switzerland. Lucerne is
the site of the_!nternational"
Festival of Music, held an-
nually.during August and Sep- "
tember. ' • • ; . . . .

MRS. ANDREW C. FINNIGAN

—On-Earlham College honor roll
RICHMOND, ImU-Nancy L.Wright,afresh-

man at Earllmm College last year, has been
listed on the honor roll for 1965-66. Her home
address is 1056 Brightdh St., Union, N.'j. To

^ l i l b l f h l U i J 4 d
lscnlor_studtintS-must Ihavej

age'of 'at feast 2.50 and sophomores and
freslimen must averagfe* 2r3O with no grade~
below a " C " in a credit course and no fail-
ures in non-credit \vork.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Soil you, . .rvlcoi Id
35,000 loeol lomllloa with a low-coat Want Ad.

. Coll 486-7700. • ~ r—

M r s . Pliil lp Niitoll of D o v e r , p r e s i d e n t o f t l i e
Mnsterwork Chrous, l i a s announced that' audi -

~dt>ns for members l i lp Into the chorus wi l l be
held Monday .JJct^JO, at the Masterwork o l l l c e ,
738 gpoedwel l aye . , M o r r i s P la ins . Auditionlnc

" wil l begin 8 p.m.' (

-«QV-TO.I7IT.gr.FR AT TV^ • •

Mr. atia~Mr"s77NaThan Chayet~oTTvTahdr^r.',
——Jrvlngton, liave-annoutieed-tiie-engagement of

- tliolr._daUghtei7=Susan,-to-l toward Katz, son
• of Mrs. Bcrnicc Katz of Terrlll 'rd.. Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Irvington I Hell School and Newark Beth Israel
School "of ^unslng, Is a staff nurse at Uni-
versity Hospital. New York.i - •__

Elaine & Jack Newmark
PriVirJIy Annoiinc III.: Grand Op.vii

Her fiance, an alumnus tif Union I Ugh School,
attends Steven Institute of Teclinoloey,

—A-July-weddlng4s.'{)lannecl. _-.

Rendu Creations
Tho Finest In •-•

m_ArtIlicial Floral
9 Gifiware

Decorator Accessories

FTTzgerald, was born Sept. II, 1966",'"at Over- "A^ elglit-poQnd, "lrtunce "son. Randyjoseplf
took Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph - Horlslmy, was born Aug. 26, W66, in St. Barna-p p 7 p
Fitzgerald of 36VStockton rd.,.Union. He joins
a brother, Scott Joseph, 2 l/2i Mrs. Fitz-
gerald Is the former' Judith Miles, daughter"
of-Mrr-and Mrs.' Wllbert Miles of 520 Homer

bas Hospital, to Mv. and Mrs.'JosephI•lorlshny"
of 57'Wuodcrest circle, Springfield. He Joins a

"brother,'Glean, 4. Mrs. Horlshnylstheformer
Marlene Lalevee o( Springfield, formerly of

T. I . 688-1527

Garry Ruffln, Mohage

HOME SIZE HINT
Landscaping can do much to

Influence the apparent size of
your home but-lf-a real
problem of "Too big or small"
exists, palm will be your
savior. Light or cool colors
make a home appear larger,
while warm deep tones give the
"opposite Impression.

' >>

set 1 luncheon
Tlie annual fall luncheon

of the Union County Chapter
of_-the Brandels University.
National Women's Committee

"wlir bejield Nov. 7 at-12;p;m—
at Wieland'son Rt. 2Z,"M6uh-."
tulnslde. Harry Devlirt, car-
toonist, will, speak on "To
Grandfatlier's Hpuse WeGo."
The title of his address is that
of his latest publication. ~B~
book for children on early
American architecture.

Devlin's political cartoons
In the now defunct Collier's
magazine and his syndicated
cartoons, "Regg Mopp," have
won him nationwide fume.
Mrs. Milton Lane of Union,
p r o g r a m c h a i r m a n , is in
charge of tlie luncheon.

The committee helps to sup-
port the BrondeiS- Library.
In Wj.'tliam, Muss. Its goal
Is to provide a library of one
million volumes. The Union
County Chapter is cooperating
in the sale of tickets to a Due.
o showing of "Is Paris Burn-
ing?17~'in "Loew's Criterion
Trtoater,.New Yficl; City. Mr .̂
Loiiu nl.u Is In cliai-go of tlc-

—kot3 for Ihls••avonl.
TheWestfield-Mountalnside^

area will have" its first studjT
group" meeting
Tuesday at 9;30 a.m. In the
horned of Mrs. Sylvia-Levy,
of .1047 Elston dr.. Mountain-
side. "The—Modern Novel"

' will be discussed this season.
The Union group will discuss
the~"Tlieater~of~ther-Absurd-
and Not So Absurd."

[ASYIOCLEAN
I'lASlIC SUBFACC

Let's Face It
WE'RE STUCK!!

RAINED EVERyWHERE...BUT HERE

lOFF MOWERS
4 Days Only

25C ON
EVERY

DOLLAR

Deluxe
26"
tiff

BOWLING BUG? Find . q u i p ™ " ' ;
" through t l " W a " '

'With BATTERY
and ELECTRIC

STARTER I
BIG 6 H.P.
^ENGINE

RIDING MOWER
ALL THE LATEST CONVENIEHE
«• SAFETY

ELECTR X M«IC IASV
CREDF1 NlSWffl

We're can openers
T. K M , C - d U - U - -

TIH |* i i l LatMl Uf wour TaUt
»JJ.lll l . t l l , tn.ll.lll W#'ll klllk.fi (Ml

BRAND UNION

Celebrating 94
yeapsol

experience

^BEST S A L E 7
LABEL ^ _—-

"""• • O < ^ 2 / ^>a^
C«AND UNIOU

Samsomte

GRAND-UNION CHAKntUIT 1

ORANGE SECTIONS
TU-ror

TEA BAGS
GRAND. UNIOM-IN OIL

SOLID WHITE TUNA ::r
GRAND UNION DELUXE

CAKE MIXES'

FULL 1 8" CUT

ELECTRIC
ROTARY MOWER
. T/3 H.P. @ MOTOR

Reg. 39.88

FULL 2 2 " CUT

M0WA-MA6IC

ROTARY MOWER

FULL 2 2 " CUT

UNION STORE: ROUTE 22
¥— . DAILY - » A.M. to 9 iM P.M. • SUNDAYS..? A.M. to 4 P.M. „ _ ' . . . ^

NO MONEY DOWN • EASY CREDIT

GRAND UNION KEUD

WHOLE APRICOTS
GRAND UNION -

• RIND YOUR
VALUABLI TIKI
MILIAOI AWAY!

UNEVEN and EXCESSIVE

TIRE WEAR lira ro . . ly .dl<-

<ovar«d bafor* th« dantag*

hoi ha«n dona{ Juit a faw

mlnutat' Hm* now colt g,Wa

yau Ihouiandl of mlUl of

imoath-ilaarlng, plaaiurablt

driving . , oWd oxland Iha

Ufa of yoar t l r . i up lo JOUI

Aulomollva Dlognotllc Canlar
419 Chailnut St., Union, N. I.

•HON.: .
MU 8-3336

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
GRAND UNION CRU5HID

^PINEAPPLE

BONELESS-BEEF CHUCK

cuDe steak

Jrj. Beautiful

FINISH
(Cboasp Walnut or Mnplo)

with $25 wurlh-
of register tapes

(Regular '6.95 value)
Carmine"Samionil* ubl i hli, vlnyllilni plallic lop
in altiaclivi » • * WiodinU linilM Ibii all pin-
poia tabla dfiiinad uilh tha decorator iceint
makai • baauliful addition I

BAKED GOODS

enlra IPIDIB-S
bluesiamps

FRESH LEAN

ground chuck

^-CUT GREEN BEANS

SLICED CARROTS
GRAND UNHMMWIOUroiaLICED

WHITLPOTATOES
GRAND UNION

SAUERKRAUT ,

EXTRA LEAN

rCHUCHrriLLET—r
J4>IUU - llir OKI

SHOULDEJt STEAK
lurcwoi

FLANKEN RIBS

8 5 ^
,99C

55e
CARLV MORN

itir CHUCK

calif, roastmargarine
to any loom ol lh«

houi*. Top r i l i j l l .<cull in| . . i t l i n l . . . limply
elfin willi • (bmp cfoth. Sleil protictlve

l j ov«r-Ubl« ediel taty. lonpatl loldinl
with tielunva^lid* action Itjt iMki Elactiically
Walded tubulat i lael.legi. •([hip laliitint bikvd
inlmtl (milh on all malal paiti. Availabli In two
popular Watt'ilaln linnhal. Walnut or Hapla viilh

apple piewatt tut

CRISCOOIl nxuun uicta mum . M*

WHITE BREAD b J " 4 l
HUM Lftm „ _ _

BUTTERTLYiuw X ' 4 3 C

NOW YOU CAN KNOW EVIRY1HING

WOMAN'S DiV KNOW) AWUTCOOKINfl TURKEY ROAST tt«SROTARY MOWER
V

. Reg. 89.88
3 H.P. JET INGINf

Reg. 44.88
RAISIN BREAD

•i
WMUIU1VUUT

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS
UtWVTllcUT

TURKEY BREASTS
HUNTER

W H E i l ALIGNER

FLOUNDER FILLETELECTRIC CO.

UNION — 5-PoinU Shopping C.n».r at tho.lnut St. — Opeji late Vhur.. - Frl. & Sdt7>HT9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
.SPRINGFiEtb — G«merpl Greene Shopping Center^'Morrl. & Mountain Ave., —i Open Monday thru Thuridoy, 9.a.m. to9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to ?• p.m., Sunday, 9 a.mrto 6 p.m. . , .
_' YUltyour'Tilple-S Redemption Center, Marjlkon Shopping Ceri'or, Main 8. Dwyor, Mgdl»on. Open Frl. 'Hi 9 p.m. All Ra/demptloniCentern elated Monday • . .
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Miss Gail Moulder
becomes a bride in
Kenilworth church

Miss Call *Vloulder #. daughter ol Mr. und Mrs.
Denis Moulder, of North 19th St., Kenilworih,
became the bride of Robert 11. Neblolo, son of
Mrs. Marie Neblolo of South Orange ave.. New-
ark, Ssjn.-lJp . . • _ _ . .

Kev. Salvatore P. Cltarella officiated at a
double ring ceremony and Nuptial Mass at 4
p.m. In St. Theresa's Church, Kenllworth. A
reception was held at Thomrh's in Newark.

Miss Kathleen Moulder, sister.of tlie bride,
was maid >̂f honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
'Pamela De,vins of Elizabeth, cousin of the
bride, und Miss Susan-Smolar of Kenllworth.

Dnvld llage of Kenilworth served as best
man. Ushers were James Neblolo of Elizabeth,

_ brother of the groom, and Robert Valentine of
JL - N e w P r o v i d e n c e . .' - . . . .

Tlie bride, an alumna of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, Springfield, is with the

utcr Ppurarlnnr P^rnr^^nr nf flhiihf
Son Inc., Short I 111 Is. . . .

Her husband, who was graduated from New-
. .... ark Schools, iu a printer with Offset by Crafts-

men, Newark; _ _ _ „ . -
following a honeymoon trip toMiamiTJeacTiiT

Suzanne E. Ho//,
formerXInion girl,
is married Sept. 17

;r of..Mr, und
Mrs. Julius lioll of Cultfon, formerly of Union,
was married Sept. 17 to Richard Aslakscn of
Murray "Hill, son of Mr. afi3~1vTf sT' Elnar
Aslalcsen of Maplewood. Tlie ceremony was
performed at St. Brigld's- Church, Peapack,
fnllnwpH hy n rprppHnn nr rlif* hrlfte's. jtnmi?.

Mrs. Donald Stelnmetz of Union was matron
of honor. Carroll Aslaksen wos best'man.
Donald Stelnmetz served as usher. Miss Cath-
erine Stelnmetz was flower girl.

Die bride is a graduate of Berkeley Sco
- retarial School, liast Orange. Her husband, a-
. graduate of Newark College of.Engineering, is
-employed as an electrical engineer.

. Following a wedding trip to Florida, tlie.
couple will reside in Murray Hill.

^firftmhftqut Teenapis)

- Returns from Europe
llene J. Leif, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

. Abraham Leff of 1770 Colgate'pi.. Union, r e -
cently returned from a trip to Europe. She
visited five countries. Miss Left's brother,
Eugene, entered die Law School of Yale Uni-
versity tills, month.

•Thursday, Sept. 29, 1966,-.

Enrolls gt Ottowq University '^ -

Robert Califano of Union has enroiletl'as a
sophomore In the 102nd session of Opawa
University, Ottawa, Kans. Califano 1? Che son
of Mr. and Mrs. Emll Califano,'274 <~ " '
ter. ' -, '

.r+ts$?

MARY ANN.ALGER

the couple will resldejn Roselle-Park.-

Dinner-dance set
Annuar~dIniier-dance

J j J y t t e a A n n y -
Ruservo Division,. wllj_be held on-Sunday,-

_Nov':..20..ut tlie-Kobert Treat Hotel in Newark.
The famed "Lightning Division," with head-
qiuurtbrs.—ut Camp Kilmer, Is. commanded,
by Mqj. Gen. . John G. Cassidy of Nuricy.

Mary Alger Jo wed
Walter Baggstrom

—Mr7-and-Mcs.JJan:y:_M.j\lBer_of 274" Mont-
clulr avenue. Union, liavc announcccTthe On-'

IaCtlieit_(iim2nrinn~Mttry—Aiinr

THE WEEK'S LETTER:-"! was Eolnj steady
with a boy for nine montlis, before he moved
away. After he moved, I was stlll-Jgoin(;
with hlmL " . ". • ' ' . • ' • . ,

Tfhen, a friend of his asked me to
steady with him. Without t h i n k i n g , I did
so. Now 1 find I am going with two boys and
the first one Is coming back to town. I find
H ~d i rnca i r t< r re i r • '•

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR utcd itrfmi. T i l l '.m
whol you hov«. .Run a low-coit Clas>i(i<id. Call
486-7/00.

_EUP-for All kqm* - Cool ond Shody

BOWCRAFT PLAY-LAND
• Mlnlolor. Gf?j» • Archary
• PoddU Boqti O.Conodlng
• Pony & Horssbaclc Riding
. • Go-Koru • Tabla TannU

I • Picnic Arba "• Snack Bar—

"Walter T. Baggstrom, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Hurry A; Baggstrom of 310 Wlrrfield terrace.
Union. . . . . *'' •

The bVlde-elect, a graduate of Union High
School, is director of the Maplewood Dance
Centre and is also employed by RAF Ad-
vertising, Springfield.
• Her fiance, also a graduate of. Union High'
School, Is attending Toterboro School of Aero-
nautics.7 '

EtgrpageJield:
rMrsWllheimGennriderDrDriloiirformer

regent'and preseijrsecretary ofthe General
Nathaniel Woodhuil Chapter, New York City
National Society Daughters'of the American
Revolution, recently1^ nnnofliEed' that a- Con
stitutional Day Pilgrimage to Morristown's
historfc sites took place Sept 17 ' ' "

lem. I don't want to give them upl Can you
help?" ,

__OUR_REPLY: We can only suggest that you
get together wltiniie tw5~ 61 Uiem and tell
tliem the trutli, and ask if they both want to
continue to date you-.T-.wirh mj going "steady"
in either case. They might Surprise you and
agree.

TIUs approach would~also leave you free
to have dates with other boys. If so, you will
•find~there-7fire -otlier=boys^yQii^wlU_. like. .
Teenagers who think die only "cool"., way to".

-it-ls-gbing- steady-limlt-the-opi>ortuiUty—
to meet new people merely for the conven-
ience of always having someone to "be with."

For future reference, it would be wise If.
you considered die problem uf having'iwu btuudy
boytejends before you roach- the stage-where-
"you already have two-steady bdyfrlends.

DOES YOUR CHILE*

SON TO. M'JRPHYS
A son was born Sept. 8, 1966, in Overlook

Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mr:*. Ralph Mur-
phy of 182, Berkeley pi.. Vauxhall.

To Publicity Chairmen:

~ in^prepafilTg Tiewspaper re- ,
-leases.'?. .Write, .-.to. this . ne\vs- ['_
paper and; ask-foiyour '.'-T-ips \

^_oi2 _Submitting News Re-.
...;._iea.s_es^*3r: ' r

' Dress Pattern No. 3278:
The Popular- Smock. The
smock is one of fashion's
sSia8SLd&i5?=-!=se5S=^S^=

• tlnd even goes to parties-when-
lt's made of crepe. No. 32t8
comes in sizes 10, 12, 14,
ir>7"l8" lind jnntor si7B$;Vl 1.

= 1 3 S i : : ; ; 1 4 k 3 l ' 4 a 5

,&amk$:•.••.iVv-'Tf

.SAYE_MQRE ONJARGE _

Kov« fat Et|»cially whtn rk>r>'l o^
wkelt n*w gMtratlon of younfl mod'
tins to llMp us on our tots. Homi-

- mokirs Ilko youl Growing, on-lho-go
lomlliti I lkrfouri l Tho llvoly crowd

liol lo in In on oil thaf l i»w — NlW-
(anglxl pfosWli I * • host ol iptcial

-strvl lolrAII yours to tokt for graatoo
at Gram) Union. Think young? Ihnf»
•xactly what w«'v« botfl doing for
hoorly acintufyl '

-Fad diefs series
"Facts and Fallacies of

Diets," a threc.-sessiun
series planned by Union Coun-
ty jjomo Economics Extension
Service, Is designed to give
guidance on how to Judge fad
diets and to develop under-
stdnaing in thTTUasic prin-
ciplea of. sound weight control.

Miss Anne L. Shcolcn,
County Home economist, has
announced that meetings will
take place on Tuesdays, Oct.
•i, 11, and 18 lir the South
Side Fire House, Scotch •
Plains, from 1:15 p.m. to

-2:45.p.m. There Is no charge.

13rSize14takos3l74yara5
of-42-incli fabric. Free pat-
tern is waiting; for you.-Serid

—50 cents for our Pattern Cook,
which contains coupon for pat-
tern of your choice.

Need lework Pattern No.
663. Embroldered-1-h-i11 a 1 s.
Personalize your linens -for
an -expansive-look.—Wot-iron

.. transfer Panern No, 663 con-
tains one set of the alphabet
about 1. inch high and another

----ubout-LJ./-2Linchcs hlgh-with
Instructions, Send for Pattern
.No. 663.

Send 40# for each dress pat-
tern, 30# for each needlework
pattern_(add 5ĉ  for each pat-
tern for third class mailing
and 15^ for eaeh-patterir for
first class mailing.) to AUD-I
REY L7VNE BUREAU, Box I1

_L49Q. New York I, N . Y . i

HAVE A PROBLEM?
Y ^ u r d 6 c t 6 r c a r e f u U y ^ c p
feet __ our trained dealers accurately fill his special
prescription. Your doctor relies on .(duiards for con-

i W i l ^ d f l i l f f i l d t l ^^ i c n W u T q y y p ^
shoes irra wide range of styles, sizes and. types.. A$k
'h'im"HBout fljwrf* tddayTT. see us tomorrow! ~

Finn (ootwoar for
ontiro family

f i t t ing by . . .
MAXNY FRIEDMAN

. c i n d • -

KEN REDVANLEY

.1030 STUYVESAMT AVENUE, UNION CENTE.R
Wo Invlle Chargo Account* - - - . - * 1 . * . ^ . . . -

MU 6-S'lflO « Opirn Frl. S. Mon, Fv»<. 'tUJJ|-

35CHICKEN WINGS 3 5
iWDCtjf •'- -: "L'> --- _JL

PORK CHOPS " - 6 1 e 7 ;
Ttid mor« you buy. . . ihm more you iov« / '

ft;
„ ,. Fresh tastes Best . . .
^ A i SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE :

i W FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN- .

FRESH SNOW WHITE

SHORT CUT

rib steaks LABEL

TENDER JUICY

sirlosn steak

cuoro innoM nottM "
ORANGE JUICE
CMnniwioH CMNKU CUT

POTATOES «»n»

nSHSTlCK°aDINNER
c u m DmOH rtonii:

for

LOW IN C*UOH

GREEN BEANS
M»ra wno» n o n n

MIXED VEGETABLES
:pntwM

POT PIES
WIDTH TOM

UUUD UNION
U.S.DA. CHOICE STEAK

porterhouse

• • — - • . * —

CUT CORN "
""CMIID man nonu—

GREEN PEAS
wuuro DmoN n o u n —

LEMONADf—
c u m onion rtoriK

K CAULIFLOWER
n t n vmon noun
CORN ON COB

TOKAY GRAPES 2 , 2 9 C

IROMAINE LETTUCE 2 ^ , 2 9 '
CMUtB-rUltDil

ORANGE JUICE 59'

Hurl i ion contmokii _!

PEAT HUMUS • ' . 2 ; = r - » l t » _ . . ' .^

4 94 I 50 STAMPS ;
'-z. with this coupon and purchaia of "

HUUU cteu >n 01

BOTTOM HniiNn^OAST_

CA1IF0RNIA STEAK

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST

* ' IONIUM Utf CHUCK

slewing beel

FRESH SCALLOPS.
neinx»uum
CUBED VEAL STEAKS

9SC

;69c

£*

, 6 9 C

i 8 9 c

~\r{££L ••' '''-•- •

- ^^m EJOROEN'8 PAS

W cheese:
• IHOIYIDUAUY Pl<U • ' J >

\ • VJ'*"CD ^ |
W' I Imn UKlrr -
r' 1 GRUYERE %

1 • cminuri tBiMa
1 MOZZARELLA

1 CAMMBERT

A CHEDDAR WIMI
' ^ ^ L . BAUin lilt, rIK. ^ ^

i
5- pound baa - MAOIC C t l m —

0RA6S6EED

COURTS

• SUPERB HOUSEKEEPING

--rmu-w^-Mt-
KITCHIN IISIID
IOROUMITY •

, »OHAND UNION • 2 PLV

facial tissue
00 glllette blades

IN MORE THAN 350 CITIES

FRANKS ;?, 6 9 C ̂  5 9 C

BOLOGNA •!,l8?Sgf • ^

5, SAUSAGE . , i 9 9 c

:49'
-43e

47e

:45e

63 l

• « M H « - ---- ...... ._

OREO COOKIES 2 •: 8 9 C

lUDUHItinl .

CRACKERS ;;;'43C.
FTGBARS 2 ; , 3 9 C

CRACKERS orinuwH "iu 3 9 C

GRAND UNION - S>MAINtD

baby foods

O A V C -
A6I

BRECK SHAMPOO «I- 5 9 C

^OfiHOAiV60ftO(l(l(1000'000(100M)0(l(100M((K

• ] with thli coupon and purchaia ol rjv
'r|' on« 3 pair pdekay* taamUU ^ ' v ;

I BRAND NYLONS ;|

> SWIMMING POOL

-•-WE-HONQR-PH.ILLIPS-6^ -
JrT

DINER'S CLUB CREDIT CARDS

M
iS< J1,".".

I WHAT ARE QUALITY COURTS MOTELS?
They're the finest motels - strategically located

' throughout the United States and Canada.
Di scorning travelers know the sunburst si gn
mark & a ntotel that meets and maintain s h! gh
Quality' Motels uniform standards by passing
frequent, rigid inspections.

COMING-SOON! ~

THE KING'S COURT
^ •

Cocktail Lounge and Restaurant
...For Dining Pleasure

UNION — 5 Shopping C.nt.r ilnul Sir^=-Op«irloT»-;Tfiurrr.-|Frl.--Jr$otr'tll:9 -p;m.~OPEN SUNDAY-V-AiM; io J -P,M,-
SPRINGFIELD —.G.n.rdl G r . . n . Shopping C.nt.r,.M«irH.-M.ur.«.ln Av«.. -r^.Optn.Monday thru Thut.Joy. 9 o,w. to 9 p.m.. Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.S.

- ' — , > SdturJoy, 8 a.m. \a 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. la 6 p.m. ' . - . . . . , •

V l . l l your Trlpl.-S Rid.mpllon.C.nl.r, Modlior, Shopping C.nt.r, Main VDwy^^Madl .on . Op.n Frl. ?tll 9 p.m. All R»d.*Ptlon C»nl .r i clo.td Mondoy..

QUALITY COURTS of SPRINGFIELD

Route 22 and Springfield Ave. Overpass, SPRINGFIELD

_'.—•- 379-68B0,*
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Faculty introduced
to PTA members
at opening meeting

"Know Your School and I'TA'^wasthetheme
of tlip til st iimeliiifc uf tho l'X»6-ftT yrnr "f '!»•

, Edward V.JkValton School l'TA held last week
In tl|e school auditorium. "Mrs; Jack' Now-
marK, president, presided.

Tlie faculty was Introduced by Andrew Allen,
• principal. He spoke on-innovations In teach-

" ln£ methods, equipment, programs and teacher
lm education and workshop methods tliat have been

. " ^ incorporated Into tlie Walton School.
Allan also spoke of his plan to establish

a "Community Resourco File." lie noted
that many Spriny.field1 residents hold positions
in a great'variuty of professions and industries,
and. thai it would be to-the students' benefit

•-.if lectures could be. given by persons in. fields
.which the children were studying.-
' Mrm Wilbur Cletter, a pust president of the

— Walton I11 A. spuku oil the atcuiW|ilialiiii'e»u..
'' of tlie I*I'A in past years.

Mrs, Newmark introduced tho executive
hoard imJ committee chalrmenwilh whom she
•wi 11—woi- Mr. Mr-rij-^j-V-,- Uu«is,-hoi;ultaUty_
chairman, ;ind her committee served refresh-
ment;:, — .. .. ....... ...

Executive board members and commlnee
chnlrnKirfor the y*u.r are: • ._:"•.**

Mrs. Newmark, president; -JShii c;"Ber-
""wIc]c7~A"tIan, _ME3.Aadrew,Morrlsoi!_and :Mrs._-_

Morton 1'anlsh, vice-pYesidcnts; Mrs. Irwin
Gen'.er, recording secretary; Mrs, Linda'lie-
nick, corresponding secretary; Marvin Sey-

-mouc,_!Ma"uiMUU_MrsiJUcliard Moore, by-
Mr;;. Melfrln /el lcr . telcnuone afflt dlrOCTi

Township residents 'adopt'
7-year-oltf Colombian child

DR. RU13ERTH, PERRY

Promote executive
at Esso Research
Dr. Robert II. Perry of 101 l.ligh Point dr.,

Springfield, has been" promoted to assistant'

Mrs. and Mrs. Bruce Perlstein ol 45 Avon,,
rd., Springfield, have financially "adopted"
a seven-year-old Colombian boy through tlie
+oaterrPar«mtBMJi»i.-4oc. of New York CUy.

With the "adoption,".which Is financial and
not legal, they will contribute $15 a month '
for a mlnlnium of one year to the support-
of Jose Eugenio Morales, youngest of five '
children whose father earns only $27.50 a momji
as a construction laborer.

The 'Morale's family lives in a house shared
with two other families'; They occupy a single
room furnished with three beds, mattresses
and worn blankets, a cupboard, two night tables,
two chairs, a, disk, a small table aridodds
and ends of their belongings^ •

The kitchen is- separate, with brick and plas-
tered walls and concrete floors Here, on a coal-
burning srovc, their meals of corn soups, •
cornmeal cakes., rice, potatoes and bread are
prepared.

All of the "children . in the_ family except
Jose Eugenio attend school." Aid furnished
under the Plan facilities will now make it
possible for the youngster to begin Ills edu- .
cation. „

Mare than half the $15 a month provided
by the Springfield-couple—will go toward a

lU h' t Th l d ill b d

cles, continuous supervision ana guidance.
The foster child's Immediate family Is eli-

gible for used clothing, vocational training
whwrn praTr ir°1 mvi-MwiM <-nr", If B fftfiltrr
parent is unable to continue support until die
child lias achieved an education, the youngsi,er
continues to receive benellts outoltheuenerai
Fund until another foster parent can be en-
listed. ,"

Starts classes at F & M
Steven E. Hodes, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank JJodesjif.56 Briar Hills Circle, Spring-
field, lias started classes as a fresllinan al
Franklin and Marshall College, after com-
pleting a three-dayorlentarionprog'ram. Hodes
is . a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional-

FINED FOR CONTEMPT

' Raymond Kearney of East Orange paid a$50
'line for contempt of court as well as a $25 park-
lng fine Monday night In Springfield Munlclpj}
Court. Magistrate Max Sherman noted that
Kearney had failed to appear twice before.

~~SummirYbegins"
class

y p g p g
montlUy cash' grant. The re mil lnder will be used
for new clothing, household equipment, com-
plete medical care and schooling.

•-;-- The Plan office at 352 Park ave. South, New
York, translates and sends on correspondence
between tlie "adopted'1 youngsier__flnd his
''foster parents." Plan representatives at
overseas headquarters .work withlocal social
and caSeworkerSio provide'help in emergent

ne
al a

Council to include '
First Aid Squads
serving Overlook
Overlook Hospital in SumrrilRhlsT*eek an-

nounced the establishment of the Overlook
Hospital First Aid Squad Council. There will
Be 13 local a rea ' members. Including the
Springfield First Aid Squad.

~ Officers of thejiew council, which will meet
every other month, are: president, Dr. II.
Albln Leonhardt of Florham Park, chairman
ol the lull-time ernefgsncy~pftystctan*5~panel~
on Overlook's Staff; vice president, William
Kelly, captain qf_the Summit First Aid Squad;
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Jennie M. Sharpe
of the Overlook Hospital administrative staff;
Liaison officer, Fred Wlehl, captain of_the

=Wfetfield; Firsts Aid. Squad; publlcity^clialr^
-man, Alfred S. Feibel, captain' of the Mlli-
bum-Sliort Hills Rescue Squad.

* rnirpf?tn tt<th,nnnw<iminnil in h'

Sllmiiastlcs classes for wo-
men will be conducted at the
Summit YMCA beginning Mon-

, day. The course, directed by -
Mrs. Pat Reed, Is held every
Monday andThursdoy morning
In two sessions at 9:30 and
10:15, and on Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:45 throughout the

.-. year.
- Sllmnastlq exergises, con-
ducted to nfljsic, are designed
to. improve the figure, aid in
weight control, reduce ten-
sion, arid improve fitness.

: Mrs. Reed, who is directing.
tlie coUrse for the fifth year,
is a graduate of Oberlln Cot-
lege in Ohio. Prior to coming
In Summit she rnnghr phyplrnl
education in Wlnnetka; 111..
Margaret Throp provides the
m u s i c a l accompaniment.
Registrations are now being

• takenr-and-iurther-information
- may—be had by calling the
-• •YMCA, 273-3330. =—

museum; Mrs.-Arnold Tepper, cultural arts;
Mrs. ISadoro Yablonsky, Founder's Day and
iiominatiijc: Mrs, Lynn Guss, lilstorlon; Mrs,

'L. V. Burns, hospitality; Mis. Joseph Repka,
international relations; Mrsr. BarneltGersteln,
newsletter; Mrs. Wilbur Getter, parllamtin-

• tadan; Mrs. Harold Davis, parent andjamlly
life; Mrs. Abe l,e.yinei publicity; Mrs. David
r-'rischmsn, publications; Mrsi .Aaron G.Q.Ut_

Company's Central Basic Research Labora-
tory, it wai aniiouilted this week. „ .

Dr. Perry camo to Esso Research and
Engineering in July,"1964", from.Humble OH
and -Refining -Company In Baytown, Texas.
He transferred to Esso Research as head of
die now chemicals and "Applications section
in the chemicals research division.
_pr. Perry Joined Humble In 1952, shortly

DlSORDERbY-PERSON-
Springfield Magistrate Max Sherman Mon-

day fined Stephen J. Matlaga, 18, of Union $30
as a disorderly person. He was charged with
having used abusive language and having made
an obscene gesture to Dot. Sam Calabrese,

_en relationsh(is between) Overlook's emer-
gency department and the various~"afea~rescue
squads by streamlining problem points, set-

. ting up Instruction programs and providing
medical speakers through the Overlook medical
staff. . . . ' . . . . . ..: L

ben;, recreation and safety; Mrs. Tholmaj after receiving his "doctoral degree In organ-
Miller, summer roundup;_.Newmsrk, Board ic chemistry fromthe University of Texas._
jf^Kdueation; -Mrs.—[une-LMWUy-dtizansulp, He lifiIdsla_baclfclo^s.^[le£cee-lnj;.hciTilltrxl
and- Mrs. H. R. Miisel, reading and uT>i"nryr~frOTrrtaylor-t)nlY,er3ltyr—Prior— to-his-pw—:
..'.. '_-..-•••-• motion, Dr. Perry was head of tlie Enjay.

icnl—Interfnedi«es—Laboratory'ar^new^

KOSELLE . DRIVER FINED-.
Springfield Magistrate Max

Sherman Monday Imposed a
"fine ' against James

^ of-Roselle. The-
charge ^was"~~navmg'
rcglstratlon-ln his possession. 1 ,^

MARY ANN

for dinner_3unday_
Mrs. Sam Schwart/man of Springfield7 first

vice-president, will serve as chairman for the
13th -anniversary dinner of Slinroff Chapter, -
American Medical Center and Cancer Ro-

rSflarcfc ar~The~Goroncrj~Irvini;ton._jat_6j30_
p.m.Sunday. "* ' . . ' ".

A procliimatiou-_by_GQVccnQr_RicluiriLJ,™
_Hi!gljos_clted die. "open-door" policy of ad-

mission to allU'ri need' repardless of race; ~
. coTor, creed or place of ceograpliic origin.

The hospital has recently merged with tlie
l-:x-Patien,t Suliltorium, where the American

'Medical Center will provide tlie same care
dnd rehabilitation for patients who have been

"llischavRcd- bnt:aro-stlll-ui|able-to load normal-
lives. •_ •
• Mrs.' S. Steven Drodle, national associate
director, will be guest speaker nt tlie dinner.

-Funds.' raised by Now Jersey chapters arc send
^7TIrectIy"To~~"ttlC^mcriran-Mcdie-Gentei'.-slnce-

the chapter is sponsoring a number of patients
from Now Jersey at the Hospital. s

Mrs. Charles'-Rubin of Newark Is prosi-
.dent and Mrs. Louis Frankel.. of Newark,
founder, is honorary president. '

iiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiuuiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiMiiiimimii

j Family Life_;_'j
I Today 1
1 By Dr. Mary B.-Kievit |

PRIDAY DEADLINE ~
Al l items other than spot

news should bo in our-office
by noon on Friday. •-•-

lS-&rEDMOND'.S:.-r-
!!„_""."•. Sprjjigfietcll_l • ' •

INTRODUCES HER-SALON-

(a

Hadassqh Chapter
plans party tonight

Sprlngflold_Chnpter-of I ladassali wlirculc-
brate' the fostival of Sukkot wltli a cocktail,
party to be held tonight at Temple Sliarey
Shalom. Members are Invited to bring pros-
pective mefnbersr Cantor Irving Kramerman of

ciliplu SlimuyShtriom-wUl-pt'eseiH-a-muslcal

_ nUy 'Lying comultoiii
5 Ru*gor«--Tfie State University

--•• BROTHERS ANOSISPERS
Have you ever wondered _why brothers and

sisters can't love each oilier? You riiaysbdn
find out that they do if a' neighbor's child
picks on either one. Or, ii one is punished,
the other will comfort or "stick up" for him.

Natural competition and rivalry are the most
common causes for quarrelirtgv Brothers and
sisters-compete-for the time, -attentloiTaiid:
affection of their parents. If parents give such
affection freely, and the child knows lie can
couiit_on_getting hls'sliare' of affection, there
wili_be-fewer_sirugglea_a£aliiaLather_family.

. rbifccwiseT-when-otlier-s-reGoivu^at^;
tentlon there will be less resentment. -.

Sometimes it may help 10 letachilHknow that
you understand haw he feels when a younger
sistut-breaks a favoritetoy. If your child knows
that he can talk out his feelings with you, and

•aiQt be scolded, there; is more chance that he
can get rid of cross feelings some of the time.

Let each_oLyour:.children have a_ shelf,
drawer, clothes, etc., that are^exclusiycli.
his. Other members shounTask permission
to. use these belongings. This will teach a
sense of respect for one another's possessions.

Then, too, no matter how much brothers or
. sisters enjoy each-other they may become ir-
• rltablefrom-lmvlng-beon together tooJongTIt's

a good idea to separate them for a brief period.

EAST 43 COIFFURES
At 43 Park Ave. , Summit

~ FIND IT
BEnER JOB

pTECKTrtE"
-SELP WANTED ADS
friTHECLASSIFIED
PAGES OF THIS
NEWSPAPER

With Colonnade Machine
which cuts hair coloring &
touch up time in half -

and more fur

Eric J. Young;' 18, of 540
Morris nvr, SprlngflMri umn

' fined $20 Monday for driving
with no license in Ms pos-
session. Magistrate" Mux
Sherman presided in Spring-

—field Municipal Court.

"V 273 - 5444

fur-flung i*oal s —
MOST-EXCITING AT $149 TO $800

FKKE ALTKBATIONS Exccpt-B'udgot Merch.mdise

ivtir.T.BITRN: Millhnrh Ayr, nt KSHCT St
H. Mon. &~Trnirar-to-<>-:—

: Springfield Av<s. iCJrncp Brrgen St.)
243-1214 — Open Eves. Wod. & Fri. to 9

program.
The party, opening event of the yeaC-for1 tlie

chapter, .marks',the "first-of tho programs
arranged for Its 196^ seasons It win bo
followed on Wednesday night, Oct.' 19, byr«
paid-up membership dinner for both Senior
-anil -Junior I ladassali members, at which a
'fashion show will .be the highlight. The show
arr-aiiRod-by Mrs. Jorome Sonnebend of the
Kenet Dress hop,'Newark, will feature fall
and winter fashions. The program chairman
is Mrs. Leon Greenstoln. 'Mrsrlraw^Ghetinep-
is president of Springfield I ladassali.

milllllllllllMllllimiUIMIlllllilllllillllllilllllllilliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiililliiiiiiiUi
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hD~corrdtrct=
Communion service

-lTie~Springfield Presbyterian Church "will
observe World Wide.Colnmunlon Suniiiy this
week witli the Sacrament of Holy Communion
being administered at the 9:30 and 11 o'clock

^'cFvicesTTIfe'RovrBruceWrEVaTiirwlllpreach
-the .communion meditation ,at both servTdesV

Mrs, Frank II. SandersT-Alice M. Rleg.and
Mrs. William P. Wood7 as the women deacons
of the Church, are in charge of preparlng-tho

-olomonts for-Holy Gonimunlon.r-••-—--- '^^—~
Hie "World Wide Communion Service was

•held first in i936. During' the 30 inter'vening

LATI;;LLA—On Sept. .22, Pasquale. of U
Tudor el. - ' ' . —

SANDERS—-On Sept.-24,- Bernard S., of
76 Twin-Oaks oval. •

the National Council of theChucches of Christ
-in~{he-U:S;-A—and—by—the -World Council -of—

Churches. Today, tlie Protestant .sorld in
over 34 countries takes partji this observance.

OPENING DATE

"SPRINGFIELD'S GAIN"' '" J B

OVER-SINGLE COPY PRICE!
i YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TChYOUR

CATHERINE,' of Catherine's House Of Soauty, formerly ^
of Newatk_i_Livingston—-i-lrvlngton,—ii now located at 298.
Moitntalri''_Aye., corner of

FOR THEULTIMATE IN. •: .
• PERMANENT WAVING • LAMP CUTTING

• FROSTING AND TIPPING

" CALL CATHERINE TO ALLOW HER
TO DEMONSTRATE HER EXPERTISE.

Don1* i»t(U fqr ! • • • thcttt psrfaotloni "Catlterlita Won't"

CATHERINE'S
HOUSi OF BEAUTY

298 Mountain Ave. SPRINGFIELD
"ONLY" ly Appolihn.it-379-6727

-If-no on«w«r call Et, 2-9119 •

$ ^

(104 copies 0' 15<=$r5~60-You pay only "$9".--Sdv» $6.60).
SUBSCRIPTION rORM—:——"—T"

To: Springfield Loader, P.O. Box 69, Springfield, N.J. 07081

Enclosed find check or money order for a subscription to the Leader.

Q 2-Year Subscription-$9.00 (Save $6.60 over single copy price) ,

;~~j 1-Y«or Subscription-$5,00 (Sav6~$2i.80"o~ver~singTo copy pnce)~ '

P\ma*m Print - - '

NAME. . . .: [LI No * Subscription

ADDRESS '. ZIP . . : . . . . . Q ] Renewal

(PLEASE'--If this Is a renewal subscription, 'onclose^ail ing label from your
• ' paper) - .

^t-

* f
- i

\ >"•''•

. " • • > . . . ' • i
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pot bi^wing^lo perk up coffee industry
Bender aiming for housewife-proof process

•• ' i designed to automatically provide the fine U.S., tlie development of this ne

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, Sept. 29, 1966-21

L 1,
- J r « r

The development of a new home coffee
"Tnaker.~~deslgned"for.~foolproof~and~correct

coffee brewing according to the Pan Am-
erican Coffee Bureau's official formula, has
been announced by Joseph_A. Render, of.
Springfield,' president of Vacuum Die Casting
Corp.' of Newark.

'Called the BrewOlator, the new appliance

Dance at Regional
will launch season

Is designed to automatically provide the line
- balance-beiv/6etv-teni[>«rature and-limo-Uiai i s -

oF5ocial activities
Jonathan Dayton. Regional High School. In

Springfield has rescheduled its annual klcVoff '
dance for tomorrow, so that It would not coin-
cide with the Jewish holiday. The dance will
be called the~"Reglonal Friday Night Quarter-
back Dance" and will be front 8 p.m. to 11
p.m.

die basis of a well-brewed cup of coffee. Ben-
der stated. . . '

According to KenriettrBUrgesSTexecntivedi-
recioiTof the Pan American Coffee fiureau.^thc
BrewOlator' Is the first home coffeemaker to
provide " inevitably . perfect contact time"
between water arid coffee during the brew-
Ing process. Too short contact time gives
weak, green-tasting coffee. If the contact long,
tlie coffee becopnes strong and bluer. Keep--.
Ing within Just the right timn range provides
the optimum of flavor and aroma contributed
by the 300 components that make up coffee.
Thff proper timff range has been determined
through PACD studies.

Bender, who invented tlie equipment and
then developed the prpcess^lives- at 21- Ann
pi., Springfield, He is a former member of the
Springfield Board of Education. . .

The BrewOlator, under development for
. more than three years, was designed according

to this principle. The unit brews coffee wlth-
ln tho PACB's specified tlmo range regardless

U.S., the development of this new appliance
menns n mire npilmlstlf view of tlie dramatic

I
wia •••-,•.•mm

—Thtreventis intended to«erve-as-an-lwpodu& -of-the^wmber of sor-vingSr

decline of U.S. coffee consumption. Per
.capita consumption in the U.S. fell 25 per-
cent from 1946 to 1965, although' the popu-
lation grew 37 percent during the same per-
iod. The decline from 1964 to 1965 was 6
billion cups - or 110 million pounds of coffee.

The trend is considered particularly om-
inous because it is most pronounced among
young people entering- the market, and it
could have serious'economlc and political
implications for South ahd Central America.

Burgess feels.that one of ihe.major-reasons
for the U.S.- consumption dip is that, "must
housewives1 serve a terrible cup of coffee.

"Too"many -appliances are degrgned-with-an
eye to style rather than to efficiency, and
housewives are apt to reheat stale, coffee,,
to use th<! wrong grind ahd the \»rong mea-
surements of waj.er and coffee and not to
clean their coffee making equipment properly."
_ Bu •gess adds that only an improvement in
coffee-making methods can halt the decline
tn U.S. coffee consumption. He believes
that well-brewed coffee will not-only halt

TAKING'COMMAND — Robert Dougherty, left, new commander of Springfie
j I^psj.jSmerlcan Legion, receives congratulations,- and the gavel of office,' from Ray

lin, retiring post comrnartdeiv. —: . """.-' '•—:~ ;

lion to the Vars i ty football t e a m and t he coaching
staff. M u s i c wlll_ be provided by "Johnny
and the Rumblers". Students are reminded that
Jacket and tie are required for all Regional
dances. • , _.

Tickets for the dance-are $1, and^proceeds-
will be-donated to the American Field Service
organization of Dayton Regional. ..

Tho minmlrrffff of students In charge of Jhe
dance IncludesJjary Slirtson. president of.the

~SS3ent Council; Myron Melsel, vice-president;
Ted Haggerty, secretary; Linda Flngerhut,

_teeasurer; _Eric_Krueger, Ken Mlniman, and
Dave Margulles. Teachers serving as chap-

. erones are: Anthony Armetof*Edward Gallag-
her, Robert Gardella, Helen- Hooper, Robert-

~ Lummer and -Virginia Jensen! _. .._• _ -•_ •

A pilot survey conducted among housewives ,
by the PACB supported th& organization's
enthusiasm for the new appliance." After 10
weeks of. using the new Coffee maker, 67 per-
cenuof. the housewives preferred their coffee

-the-new.-Way,- while—22-percent—alternated—
" between (he new and tho old method. Only

11 percent rejected, the BrewOlator method.
— The quality of the brew was the principal
motivating factor—among-the-posiUvely-ln—
fluenced housewives. They-said the Brew-
Olaror gave them clearer, better-tasting cof-
fee without bitter flavor, dribbles of coffee..',
grounds, sedfment or oil slick on jtop. " ' '.."""

To the PACB, which represents the 15 .
-South-and Central American notions produc-
:_ving 67 percent of the coffee consumed In tlie

the decline, but also make coffee drinkers
out.of tlie young adults. It is on this basis
that the" PACB is so enthusiastic about tlie
BrewOlator. • ,

The PACB Coffee Brewing Center states
yhny nil1 onffnp -firf»ridB tft«ir«». hprtrr wh**n mnf.lfv
In the new appliance.
• Licensing to manufacture tlie BrewOlator
began last- week. Demonstrations for manu-
facturersare being held at the PACB head-
quarters, 120 Wall St., New York.

Burgess has predicted thai 20 million new
brewers capable of brewing good coffee will
-be-ln-use-lntlie"TJ;S. within five years. -The-
bureau expressed the hope that the new ap-
pliance will be available to the consumer
during the spring of 1967.

H O N 1 5 T Y ••' — --•-
INTEGRITY
QUALITY

RESPONSIBILITY
Rodlo DUpotchod - Dellvjfy Sarvlca.

ALWAYS

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE. " —

(General Greana §hop. Cenlx) Sptlngliald.N.J.

« DR 9-4942 - B
I x v - K x

DRAPERIES -SLIPCOVERS
•REUPHOLSTERING

Koyson Decorators
Shi,. A-Ho*,. 301 Morris Ave

So/ntn Springfield,

376-8741I'willi

MUTUAL-FUNDS
-MONltfLY INVESTMENT PLANS

rait COLLEGE AND R£TIREMENT •

W
I It- t L I T Y T k r t J D • M A N H A T T A N
• • _. And All Lvuding Fumi>

L>O0cJ & Owor-»k/>-Counter Sncuntirt
PKono or Wri iofo i FREE Wii .mulion -

F.O.BAROFF Company, Inc.
26 bINDEN-WI:. ; SPRINGFIEL D,-.N. J,

0(1,en 379-7M6 .
V
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Legion Post, Ladies Auxiliary Public Notice
N O T I C E

OFMCIi OF Tllli SLCUtTAKV .
p K I H C BOARD OP-ADJUSTMENT.—'

Take notlcn that at a meeting of the Iloard
of AdjiiumanT," heldVn July l« , " l«o .Ui
appllc«tton,*-aa aubtntnod by Union County

, IndUBtrlal Park (or a variance (or size of

3 j ^ S S
the failowing-Aux-iliary'offlc-ersrMrs. Robert ^ ^ T ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

. Bonnet, first vice-president.; Mrs.. Eugene
\Y;ier.tz, d d M R b

p g
second vice-president; Mrs. Robert

• llardgrove, secretary; Mrs. Randolph Frost,
treasurer; Mrs. William Weber, historian;
Mrs. Olga Cohen, chaplain; and Mrs. Caroline

who told of their week's experience at the"
state convention. The boys Introduced their
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Fry and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Murphy, who with their boys
were guests of tho post for the evening.

Said application la on (lie In tho Office
ul Uie Secretary o( the Uuaril of AilJulimcnt,
Municipal. UuUikiig^Jownalup of Sprlntfdeld,
N. J., and la available" (or public Inapccilon
and la known aa calendar No, 66-20.

•_ • .Otlu-li.l 'easier. Secretary
Uoard o( Adjualment

i T T r P r n T O ! USndd.

dent, Mrs. Sigurd Holmes, Installed the lncom-
Mrs. Rav Daudelin. ' •

A past post and county commander, Kay
Schrtimm, installed the following-post officers
and charged them with their dudes: Donald
Scliwcrdt, first vice-commander; Oliver
Owens, second vice-commander; Felix Gold,
third vico-corvuiunder; Allen Best, adjutant;

injured in coHision
A Springfield woman and her young daughter

were treated and releasedatOverlook Hospital
-Pranlf-Sammond.-finaiiGG-officer; Nick Vos---Bftorlhey-weTelH]UrednrtaraUtOcraBharMlll-"

kijm,: sergeant at arms; Eugene Wuertz, hls-_.tawn-rdrand Melsel ave. during the heavy raln-^
torlan; Randolph"I'rost, service officer; and storm last Wednesday. According topoUcere-
Harold Jones, chaplain. A past commandpr, cords, Mrs. Marion Krop. 32, of 3 Christy l ane"

^ was driving west on MUltown.
g£tt6rd,addedJbat she stobpedjjTW"

traffic light, then proceeded past the"re<nigfiTr~Men s unit
1 collided with bne driven by SIgurt

6, of EdlsohTMrsrKrop's'auto was*
„, ,, „, badly damaged. She and her daughter, Karen, 5,
' , Yom kippur ove__dance wliich was post- were taken to the hospital by tho Springfield

poned_.last Saturday at Temple Beth Ahm In First Aid Squad. - — ."" ' -
-SprJiigHeiaJias,lJe.en rescheduled for Saturday,

Oct. 8, in ° p. m.Thedanceis being sponsored "
by the Men's Club of Temple Beth Ahm, and
admission will be free to all paid-up members
and their"wives! Non-members are also Invited,
it was announced. .

-—Musie-will-bfe-provided-by-Cy-Mann-and-bls^
orchestra. rtefreshments will be served, and
entertainment will also be included.

N O T I C l>
. _ . .til-lMCE-OF-TUi: SHCRHTAHY

01- 'IIIt [JOAHD0I: ADJUSTMENT

"I'aka iwiicc Umt •t"^tuecilng of the Uoird
-oL-\ JJniiUiieii[,_held_on, A ugui i _ I -V_l%6_th«_

•ppltcallon, as BUbmln*J by Arnold arul Jetui-
«ia"Con.il«il (or • virUnce to erect • filling
ma I ion was denied.

Said opplicilion l» on tiie In ti.a Office of
" " of the Uotrd of AdJuitnieAt,

Municipal ildiu; . .
N. J., iml iw mvtiiMe for public-tfwpec
lion and is known as calcndir No, 66-16.

Olio II, losuli-r, Socreury
Hoard of Adjustment

Spfld." t~<urtcr-*Sc|ir, 2^, 1%H (\ix: V1.20)

N
—ui'l'ICi; 01 •JUl- SlXtlfiTAItY
01 '1HU UOAIU1 HI ALIJUSTMKNT

facir~nnnnr"trntt-ii a-intxtttiiti ul-tlie liuanl
ut .\d\wxnumi, held on July I'J, 1%6 thoappll-
c.illoii, \ii. siibiniiird by Trunk P. I'artticUi

BREAK THE M 0 M - I A S 1 W HABIT WITH

iliu

N. and i

rg^r Vai'JSugo
I U l l

> o(
Ujbl | p

l as c.ilend.ir No. 66-17.
" ~ - — — O u o I rKessler, Sctrcury

lluurd it( Ad|ii5[itU'(i[
.S|illil. l-iiadi'r-,Sc|il. •<•). l<»d. (1 ce; J3.00)

| | (C
iilV.

O! li l t SliClthTAUY

GOLDEN YEARS
KEEP FINE HOME AFTER 65?
- WEILL, YES, IF YOU INSIST

lakr iwncotli.il Jl a-iiu-L-iiin; of llw'n«atT(T
of Adjiiiilnuuit, tiuld (in July I1), !%<> tlio
.i|t|)llcatloii, au Htitunluwi Ity JBCI; IJedin fur
a variance fur i.lt\a yunl was n|>|>rovt\!, ... '

Said ajiplicntUMi m on fllr In ilic Offlcu
of ihv .Socr-Jtury of the Hoard of Ad)UM-

I"1'11"1""11 "' «".' «"II"«I"MIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIII| -: . ^ f c - ^ r t & O t t T home and ' with
I -..'-NEW & USED i $30.000_ in sayings have a retirement prob--
— - - - . s—lmn luu. ; ~

tU-M. N. J,, .11 ul m j
lion and |r. known

blicalhhlu for pu i
as cuk-iutar No. W.-1H,

) I:, rei.slor, Secretary
rd D( Ad]nainif(U
J'), I'Kill, (let-: $.1.00)

TAu to mob ile
tealers'
Guide 1
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'Dollar lor Dollar, Colonial G l v » YouMoral"

SALES 255 BrootTSti««t 277^6700
SERVICE 262 Stood Slr.-.l 277.4700
BODY SHOP 211 Broad Sir . . I 273^7333—.

UllllllllinilUlllllllllillllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIWIIIIUUHIII

•JMMITZU-
Uzod 'Facto -Dealer

D0D&6— Sarvlea

Dodga TruckM-
DapthdabU Ul«d Car*

312 Springfield AvoT, SurnmTI

'lllllimllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

SPIRCO

= — 2 7 5 - 1 7 0 C —
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS •

. Complata Body Shop Sarvlea
SELECT USED CARS

Serving tha Suburban.Araa"40 Vaari

illiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiMuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitHin

AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

'. .-Larg« S«l*c(lon 100% Guoront««d
Domaatlc & Imported Us«d Coft

21V5 Mlllburn Av... Mopl.wood SO 2-4M7

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmtmiimti

SCHMIDT — FORD
"Quollly D«ollng« Tor 33 Y«on"

•' Muntang »
ThuniUrblrd - X |

Auto K a n t i l l - Day, Waak, Long Tarm
—MflJOA-Brood St.. Summit. 227-loo5
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solid.

I—ls-the problem: : = :
I "He says it Is unsound for us to keep a
5—.fi^nnfl- hniisn nftBr tip retires next year,
i He says the money tied up In the house~couKi~

be Invested for, $l,900-a-year income. Then
-h<LgltA.q nnr nvq^i of $920. insurance ofr$130r~
utilities of $340, and maintenance 6T
for another $1,640.-Or-a-totalof-about-$30Q
a month the house is costing us;- — -

"I don't dispute his'figures,-but 1 like this
home. I donll-thlnk we have to sell it, Our
retirement-lncome-,wlU-!run_abouL$7,QQO_ s -r
year,~wKB~SoclaI SecTH'ityrhls penSionTTUld^—"j

__lnterest on our $30,000 Bavings. Tliat's about
$585~a~month7—and-lr-thlnk-we-can-manage.
Because that $1,900 a year we COULD make

—on-the-h«rse-money-lB-»qt-a-c6st,-The-actual
costs of $1,640 are less, than $150 a month,
whlchwotlld leave us over $400 a month for

__all other expenses, " . *
•TclaJm lrzwpuld be-smart-'aven-to-use-_^

... some of our $3O,OO0_sav|ngs if necessary to
-j hold to ' oUr~Tibhie~aiT[d~tl*dfl~liŝ oyer~the next .-

few -jfears of adjustment to_retirement~, . . " :

_.Thi3uicouple 710 doubt~can:~afford--to keep——'-'-
thelr"home, what wlth^heir fat income.-And —

" t h e " financial advaJHBgflB_xcaUiselUng aren't"" -
quite so "good as-tlie husband^Jaimsr A

==$43iOOO home usually nets . the seller about
$38,000. Then comes the matter of new hdOtt-
ing. A couple used to a $43,000 home wouldn't
like a shack in the .slums. If they wanted,
say, an apartment befitting their station In
life they would pay maybe $250 a month for
it.

• .-.:.• Flnallyr.lf they got their money outof the
house and Invested It,' and even U it came to

-$l,9OQ_k year, what .would, they do-with-ltt
Leavi it to heirs who Would then buy. them-'
selves a $43,000 house? • '

But this is only part of the story, A man.
retiring with a big house,.,$30,000 and on
Income of $7,000 a year has probably been
an important man In his career. There have
been Important friends,, and delightful enter-
taining for them at home. If the wife wants
to keep the big home because she. thinks, tho.
friends are still going to be around and tliat
the en,tortataing-wm-keep-noating-ulong,-she—_£g*ii«
is kidding herself. Old friends drift-away K:*" •'
after an important man retires. Much of tlie
partying loses Us meaning, arid finally, its
allure. . • .;.

M O T i r.

AN OKD1NANCI! TO AMEND AND
SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER 13.
ARTICLE 2 OF TUB "HliVISIiD

— n a m n n r v ; nv -nir -m^^Kiiip_
OP Sl'RlNCWliLll. ' 1957" I'ER-

—TA1NIN0 TO FlKIiARMS.
TAKE NOTICE, that the forest

I and approved at a r«

HAWAIIAH RED P U K C H — ^
FIMAST TOMATO JUICE— A

BUoooraii. "

~~tan be

•-JSLclvertJser—-
It'a ,rma\]y wry eaiyl j m t
pick up the phone. Our
cla..ffl.d "A d - V I » ; • " '
will help you write your
.own "want ad". Automatic-
ally* your.,,ad wlJĴ  appear.
In 8 local weekly nowi-

paperji In thli aiid j:pjhe.r-
ad|olnin0 comrdunitle*.

When a wife and her husband want to main-
tain a fine home after retirement for social
reasons, they usually wind up with disenchant-
ment. U they want to maintain. it because
it Is what they themselves enjoy, .what they

' can be sslf-iufficlant and happy in If no
frtenda «v«ff,e»U «g»in, then there's a future

For:the '

We're at near

at your phone

JustCall-

686-7700

8«Bd-80fhlt,veoin-(no stamps), to Dept.'eSPS;
Box, 1672, Grand Central Station,' New York,

USED CARJ OON'T Drt • . . lh'«y lu.
1.11 >r,i,ra will, h l . w . , , . | Want A.I, r - l l <

MINIMUM ̂ A~b_»_
COSTS ONLY $2.B0. COUNT
5 AVERAGE WORDS PER

" " L I N E " DEADLINE FOR
THURSDAY PUBLICATION.
TUESDAY. NOON.

PROGRESSO
TOMATOES

-IM»O«T1D; With alASH-

TOMATO
SOUP

•INAST

FINAST
SPAGHETTI

of HBOW MACAHOKir

—CAKE
MIXES

FINAST; ALL VARIITIIS

SPAGHETTI
SAUCES
fINA5T VARIETIES

r
TISSUES
FINAST 2-PLY 2OO'>

finast
SUPERMARKETS,

JDolIar-Balloo and
S&H Stamps, Too!

1 pound
4 at. pie

FINAST 2 CRUST

LEMON PIE
SANDWICH BREAD "" w E

49
111, ^ o

loo!

FINAST STEWED TOMATOES 5 r i
SPAGHETTI "ANCO VHMICAN- 8 ' 5 , ' o n ° " ' l

RED HEART DOG FOOD^c^ 7 i 5 T : i i "
FINAST HARD CANDIES

HOGIESSO CAUFOWJIA

Alt - 8 1 / , o. .J«
inlJS 1 pligi.. I

TOMATO PASTE

HI FWVOR DRIMKS^^i^^^S ̂ 1 -

1tlBpY'5 TQMflTQ , Iql. Uoi.S

WINTER HIIUUICINECTARS 3 ^ - 51

SOLID WHITE TUHA ' ^ ' ^ ^ l a : ; ; ^

FINAST ALUMINUM

DOLLAR BALLOO . . . AND FIRST CHOICE MEATS, TOO!

POT

CHUCKSTEAK
STEAKS

U.S. CHOICE
TONDON BROIU CUBI, Ib

^-^INUTtorSHOUIDI* -
CHUCK CUT*

BONEUSS VEAL STEAKS
KOSHER FRANKS
SELECTED BEEF LIVER
COLONIAL ^SilCED BACON
llNASrSKINLESS FRANKS
ITALIAN SAUSAGE _ .«»' •. '»«'
NtPCO PARTY PACK f , — :
FLOUNDER »«» ><tfe WHITINC

-- . -.i.-4Se

_ _ '69*-

DOLLAR BALLOO PRODUCE SPECIALS

GARDEN FRESH

R|D EMPEROR

CRAPES luscious
MclNTOSH APPLES
SAUD MIX -"^ -25 <£
GARDEN FRESH SPINACH
ROMAINE LETTUCE
SWEET POTATOES

10tr'^9c
3lb'29c

V».
DEUCAmSEH

B0I1ID HAM V

DOMISTIC SWISS CHEESE 79 '
POTATO. SALAD 1.23c
WHITIFISH CHUBS

'AVAIUIll i l 110*11 WIIH Mil DI»IIMIUT

_
• 59c

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS

5«'.WAFFLES
OREIN OIANT •>

D - E J I C IN BUITEH
M * M » J SAUCE""
GREEN GIANT ' '

SPINACH
^ Buy A Book A Week

THE GOLDEN BOOK

IN BUTTED

SAUCE

VOL. No, 4
Now on Sale

ENCYCLOPEDIA 99.
MAXWELL

HOUSE—

A1COA F0I1

: WITH A PURCHASE OF $7.50 £., i
IIMII i n> <M»I - CKuuiiii, loajurco. uoooi.

Mil w l tWH MHK IIUHrf flOM ITAM* Off||,

ALUMINUM WRAP

MARGARINE HElSCHMiNNS HSGUIAU I Ib. p

BEECH-HUT"^ t"89c , c ^6"79c

COFFEE^
PET EVAPORATED MILK
SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES
KEEBLER BUTTERCUP COOKIES
SOFT WHITE LAMPS T""
REGINA WINE VINEGAR • •» >
KLEENEX TABLE NAPKINS

V BATHROOM TISSUE

2 Ib.
—can 1.65

6 '-"9Sc
,*-..». 47c
• .. ...27*

KOTEX SANITARY NAPKINS

,.. 35c
,,!„ 29«
».. 49c

MAB. «IVH ond STAUN ISIAND Ho.., (aM«.l,»UIN"«lO. WMIHHD . ,
HUAWIH ond HACKINSACKI. W. r.v.,,. ln< ,|gk, ,o |U | , , ^ , r i | l U , ^o N I W " * " • "M"JNO N.AVCH A MAKI1
lelpooiibl. |« lypojiophkol inon. ' . " H ID I IMI So MUCH ruN ro« U I Y

SAVARII. COFFEE !.._'..^o,,
CHOCK FULL Q< NUTS COFFEE

nl...g|c
""••'1.79

SPRINGFIELD - 727 Morrl. TumplU



J-Tlrursday, Sept. 23, 1966......

.. Our Lady of Lourdes
> 304 Central ova.

Mountainside ' .
R.v r . . , .U f MrQ. ry . Pn.,n,

Rev. Francis F. McDermltt
Rev. Francis X. Carden, Assistants

Sunday' Masses ai 7. 8. 9:15. 10:30 a.m.
and 12 noon.

Weekday Masses at h:3(>. 7:15 and 8 a.m.
Holy day mass: Mas.ses_.at b. 7, 8 and 10:30

a.m. and 12 noon.
First Friday Masses at 6:30, 7:15 and. 11:30

a.m.
Miraculous medal novena Monday at 8 p.m.

• Benediction during school year on Fridays
_at.2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sundays at~2 p.m.
'by appointment. ' l~

Confessions every Saturday and after tlie
Wednesday meetings to 9:45 p.m.u

Paster of Clark and at tlie home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Medearis of Scotch Plains, and
.6:30 p.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal.

Monday—9:30 a.m.. Leadership education
classes in tlie Education Building; 7:15 p.m..
Boy Srnnts, Troop 71: and 8:15 p.m.. Long
range planning committee ut tlie home of Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Tobey, 1320 Prospect st.

Tuesday--B pjn.. Choral Art Society, aiid~
8 p.m.. Youth Committee.

Wednesday—9:15 a.m.. Study Group; 3p.m.,
(~\iri SSQOLH4>j flied 8 ij»m SpfCi^l PTiinJfts corr)'

Church Chuckles by CAKTWUlcnU I T

mittee.

Battle Hill Community Moravian
777 Liberty ovf.

Rev. D.F. Atchason, pastor

Sunday - 9i30 a.m., church school. 11 a.m.,
morning worship;- World-Wide Communion
Sunday will be observed. 7 p.m., Senior-Jllgh
Youth Fellowship will meet at the church.

Tuesday - 7 p.m., the Post-High Fellowship
will meet at the home of Natiliu Sachers.

Methodist Church
announces events
listed this weekend
Members of Springfield Kmanuel Methodist

"Cliilrch; Main 5trarACa(lemvrgr6en7tliIsweeJr^
end will join with Christians around the world
in u traditional celebration of die Sacrament of

Springfield Teachers group J

holds first

" I have two teen-age -children. . .
whart YOUR problem?"

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Main st'. oppo'site Taylor rd. "'

Millburn, N.J.
rtndriey; Rector

p
the board room.

Wednesday - 8 p.m., the executive board ot
die. Women's Fellowship will meer at the
cl'"rcl1- JTemple—Beth-Anrn

A < l i f h l

Lawrence C. Apgar,

Summer Schedule;
music director

Sunday: 8 a.m., holy communion; 10. a.m.,
morning prayer andfiermon with holy commun-
ion on first Sunday of month (child care in
church house).

Tuesday: 9:30 a.m.. holv communion.

St. James . :"
'.'* 45 S. Springfield ove.

Springfield
Msgr. Francis XTCoyle, pastor ;

Rev. Edward Oehling and
Rev. . Richard Nardone, ,.pssi stont pastors

, Saturday—confession from -I p,m,_to.5:30
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday—Miisses in 7. 8,. 9; 10 and 11 a.m.
_. and 12:15 p.m.. _

' United Synagogue of America . u

Rabbi Reuben R'. Leylne
Cantor Israel Welsman

60 Baltusrol way, .Springfield

Today - - 9 a.m., Sukkot service. 10 a.m:.
Junior service. 8:30 p.m., Sukkot service.

Tomorrow—^HJ-n-.mTrSukkor service". 8:45"
p.m., Sabbath service, " * ' • . .

Saturday -r- 9 a.m.. Sabbath se i 'vkc . —
Dally services at 7 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.

• Mountainside Union Chapel

CrintorrHHI Baptist
. 2B15 Morris ave., Union

Rev. John D. Flssel, pastor

Today-8 p.m. Senior Choir rclieursal.
Friday-7:15 p.m. Christian Service Bri-

REV.
Rt. 22, Mountainside

ROBERT B. MICNARD, PASTOR

Today—8 p.m., Choir rehearsal
Saturday—1 p.m. tq 7 p.m., Leadersliip

.seminar; speaker, Rev. Lloyd Fesmire; (Work-

BaprJsms-every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp. - g „ j f i m ' M o r n I n g Worship; 6 p.m., J-Hl
•A r ' :yg«m e j ; . Ig_"!» ! ; l b e- '" a d e 'n"y1 V a"C C :W l t h .A.rrnnanfK-nn^ltiST^n.r7p-m|7pnTnl^Hoarr-

and Nursefy available for aUiser vices' ' " • •
"Monday—I p.m.. Cottage Prayer Group; '
Miss Jo Hoff of Westfleld

one ot, the priests.

Saturday-2 p.m. kick-off rally,for beginners*
• and primaries. 5:30 p.m: junior and Senior

High bus trip to Word of Life rally at Brook-'-
tlale Baptist Church, BLoomf ield.

Sundiiy-9:45 a.m. Sunday School; classesfor
all ages. 11 a.m. nursery, Chlldren.'i>-Cliurclii-

—ll~a;mr~n10rnirig~worsHip. 5:45 p.m. Youtlitlme,
groups for all ages. 6 p.m. Adult Prayer and

_. Bible Fellowship. 7 p.m. evening Gospel ser-
vice. • .' *

Wednesday-8 p.m. prayer-praise service.
"8:30 p.m. children's Bible story and prayer

• d m o .
Nursery opon during all service.

Evangel Baptist Church
Shunplke rd. , Springfield

Rev. Warrert William West; pastor

Sunday - 9:l5-a.m.-Mornlng worsmp;,"The
Christian's Confidence I" Observance of the

-Lord'a-Simperr-lO: IB-Sunday- School.—-•—--r-rr
•^TIa^s^^^f:ffl^ra7eTTnTe'eHnl7~^ "•"

lite LOCO'S Supper; the Mrst SUridiiy In Octotei\
•' Communion will be observed atthe9:30a.m.
•chapel service, and also Jt the 11 u.Tn. service
of devlnck' worship. Tlie Key. James Dewart,
iiiinister7will present tlie communion medita-
tion, "llunds Around the World." A special
offering will be received for tlie fellowship of
Suffering and Service^ of tlie Methodist Church

- which Is used to support chaplaincy and local
church activities among UrS. servicemen, and.
also tlie work of tlie Methodist Commission on—
Overseas Relief. Tlie Chancel Choir, which hus
resumed its regular Thursday evening rehear-
i:;tl';t w|ll ^tng nnr̂ pr" t~hr? riiri'frlnn nf Nnrmtin
Simons, using tlie responses printed intlrenow
Methodist Hymnal.' Church School meets al"9730
a.m. and die Germun language service at tlie
same hour. . •

'IlIU Junior High Youth Fellowship meets
from 6:30 to 8 on Sunday evenings in tlie Mundy
Rnrim, with Anriivy VonngiiuMflvisnr.Tlip^rnup
IS planning a retreat for tlie' weck'of Oct. 7 at""
Camp Aldersgate near Newton, the campecrrter

-of tlie Northern New Jersey Conference of the
Motliodlst Church. The Senior I ligh Youth will

-meet Sunday at 7 p.mj_jn_tjie Trivctt Chapel._.
Of ficlul-bpordTnembers wore urged to attend

'thc.monr.hly session on TuesduyatHp.m. in the
Mundy Room. 'Ihe WSCSJilble Study Croup will
'meet Wednesday at, 10 a.m.;" witli Mrs. Lydia".
Schneider us the-leader.'

The Springfield Teachers Association held
its first business meeting on Sept. 19 at tlie

~TIorence~Cauaih6er~Scli0otrwlOrMary-Edna-
Snidt-r, president, presiding.

A consultant and representative of-die Now

chairman, annoWced that a picnic honoring
the new teachers will be held on Monday at

h O d i School.

i repr
- blu

pp
" Bl|l Hannah and Simone Gordon, chairmen
of the professlonaLrlEhts d respnslbUlttW

Jersey IHuo Cross - blue Shield Plans, spoke
to the teachers on tlie benefits of Rider J.

The teaclier's educational and professional
standards committee chairman, Mrsr Ester
Porter, urged the teachers to submit any
problems, they felt should be taken into con-
sideration during tliis year.

Mrs. Charlotte Pierson, social committee

Springfield Emanuel Methodist
Main street at Academy Green

" Springfield, Now Jersey
Rev, jomes Pewort. Pastor '

Today - 3:30 p.m.",~vyesley andCarolchoirs;
8 p.m., Chancel Choir.'

Friday - 7, 9:30 p.m., Church Bowling
League.. . . - • • ' "

Saturday - 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., Senior High,
-^M¥F--car—wasli^pjfpceedK to^he used for, yailth -̂

program.
Sunday - 9:30 a.m., divine worship and,

Holy Communion, Trivett Chapel. 9:30 a.m.,
—Church School for all ages; senior and adult

committee, presented - proposals to be con-
sidered for the year 1967-68. These w«re
discussed and voted Upon, , .

Robert Oldehoff, chairman of the budget
committee, presented the 1966-67 STA budget,'
which was unanimously approVed.

Miss Gordon STA's first delegate to a
National Education Association convention, r e -
ported on, the. activities of the 1966 NEA
convention held in Miami Beach during the Ias{
week of June.' She spoke of the resolutions
passed by the national association and ex - ' °
plained tlie design of the new NEA symbol

-a<Jepted this summer.——_: . , .•• '• '—.—
Mrs. Snider announced the "following meetr .

ing dates: The Union County' Conference~"6C*
Teachers Associations will be held on Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. |n_ the Newark State College
Auditorium. Mrs. Margaret McGarrah, chalr-r

"Tnan of the county conference committee,
will attend, along with Mrs. Mary Ackeri
who will represent Mrs. Snider. I he

• meeting of STA will be held on Monday, Nov.'
1 7, at the Gaudlneer School.

Community Presbyterian
Mooting House lanr, Mountainside
Rov. Elmer A, Talcott Jr., pastor

Toduy 9 a.m,. Day- Nursery School".™
Friday —' 9"a.m., Day Nursery School.

• Saturday — 10 a.m,,-CarolandChapelChoir.
• Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church School, grades

4-8; 11 a.m., Morning Worship, World Wide
Communion; ll-a;m., Nursery,-kirtdergurten,
grades 1-3. • •

Tuesday — 10-12 noon,.Women's.Ass6cia-^-
^ h ;and'cnnce'r-drog3ln--l p.m..1

Education Building. .9:30 a.m., German
language service with Theodore Reimlinger
preaching. 11 a.m., World-wide. Communion
Sunday observance; the Sacrament of tlie Lord's •
Supper with communion meditation, "Hands
Around the World." Tlie Methodist Church
observes -open communion to which Chris-,
dans of any denomination are invited. An
offering will be received for chaplaincy and-
local church programs devoted to service-
men und also for the Mediodlst Commission
on Overseas -Relief. 6:30 p.m.. Junior High
Youth, Mundy 'Rpom._7_JJ.m., Senior High
Youth, Trivett Chapel: ' * .

T u e s d a y ^ p.m.! official board.""
•—Wednesday-- 10-a.m,,- Wolrm'STSocletyT——

Ey.ecutl.ve board meeting. _^^
'•--7-Wednesday-
rTBible Study Ciroup.

creative arts program
" The'Ethlcol Society of Essex County,~
Prospect St., Maplewood, will begin its third
annual creative arts program for adults and,
children on Monday, Mrs. Gloria Torrlce
of Newark, who has oxlilbitcd at both tlie Area
Gallery and Tanager Gallery in. _ New _Yorlc_
City wll I conduct tlie Art Workshop.
. Mrs. Dvo Margenau, of Maplewood, formerly
with Helen Tamiris and Martha Graham, r e -
turns as Instructor. in modern dance. Babyr
sitting will again b& available;during b o t | '
morning adult classes. Information regardlrw
the schedule and nominal tuition for the lflj

glc tSrogranrmay: be-nbtalned:by calUnyMrj^r
IBToT Springfield i

J
Wednesday—8 p.m.. Mid-week Prayer Se r -

vice •

Holy Cross Lutheran
' {TJve~Churcri~o"PthB Kadio "Lutheran Hour"

ond .TV's "This Is the Life")
••-•-—439 Mountain ov«nu«, Sprln«,fleld,"N.J._

The Reverend K.J. Stuinpf, Pastor

' ,' „ , , , . . . Temple Emanu-EI
Toduy - 8 p.m.,.choir rehearsal. • •"
Sunday - 8:15 a.m., worship service. 9:30 7 5 < E- B">ai "• W«*tf(»ld

a.m., Sunday School and adult Bible class. _ ' Rdbbl Chorlos A. Kroloff
n".m7r~aduIt^lnquiry~classr'-10:45-a.m.j 1'oday-- 10:3Q_a;m., Sukkot Service.Holy Communion.

Monduy - noon, clergy luncheon. 4 p.m..
Confirmation I.' 8 p.m.,-board of elders and
board of trustees. _.

..:_. ...Tuesday -• 4. p.m., Confirmation 11, 8 p.m.,'
Sunday School staff.

Wednesday - 1:15 p.m., Dible Hour. 8 p.m.,
Ladius'-Gulld mooting.-—

First Presbyterian
Morris avu. at Main'&t. Springfield '

Rev. Bruce W. Evans
' Rov. Donald C. Weber, ministers

Tomorrow - 8:15 p.m., Sabbath Eve Ser-
vice; Rabbi Kroloff 'will speak on "Getting
There Is Half the Fun", An Oneg Shabbut
will follow. • . ' -

Saturday - 10:30 a.m., Bar Mltzvah of Lau-.-
rence Foster 'Alter,_son pf_Mr; an Mrs.
Albert Alter.
".'."Monday"-" 8:15 p.m.. Adult education com- '
-mlnso. : 3 ! ! '

'hiesday"- 7 p.m., Seniors and Juniors I
Meet with Rabbi; 8:30 p.m., Home Discus-
sloiLJiroiip at tlie home of Judge'and Mrs.
Louis Rakin. ... .

Inquiries regarding ^emple membership,
and the total religious program for children
and adults, as well as nursery school, are
welcomed. Information may be obtained by

Today - 3:15 p.m., Junior arts and crafts
' program ond rehearsal. 3:30 p.m., Ladies'

Society budget meeting. 7 p.m., Girls' Choir
rehearsal. 8 p.m., new members Instruction—Lcalling-the-Temple-officer

"Sunday_,-.9:30 a.m., Churcli ScKopl.TClasses ^r"___."_I~V." ~ ~ ~
—for— ail-on—a-firaded.-basis-for _chlldren and

young people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught' in the Chapel and Parish House.
Nursery service for- toddlers, ages 1 and 2,
is held In the Chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m.,

"."-Identical church worship servlces.^VorldWide
' ' Communion Day will be observe'd at both

services; TlKrltevrDruccrWrEvnirewlll preach
the communion meditation. Child care for pre-
school children provided in ihe Chapel,

St.-Johnls
587 Springfield ave

' Summit

Today - 8 p.m.^ymn festival.
Sunday. - 8 a.th., sacrament of the Altar.

9 and 11:15 a.m.. World .Communion Sunday:
Sacrament of the Altar - sermon theme - "Why
a Sermon?" 10 a.m., Sunday Church School.
9, 10 and 11:15 a.m. nursery service. 4 p.m.,

7:30 -p;m.7-Westminster-Fcllowship-meeting •JuntoT-Hlgh"Choirr5"pnnT7CBTechBricitl-clnaBasT
for'all high school age young people. • • 5 p.m., Children's Choir. 6 p.m., Senior High

Monday - 8 p.m., Men's Club opening meet- Choir. 8 p.m., School of Religion,
—ing-of-fall. -"The -Magic-Suitcase"., will b e '

presented by Public Service Electric and Gas
Co. 8 p.m., . Leadership Training Institute
at Cranford Presbyterian Church.

r
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uMonday-9:30 a.m., Bible study,
Tuesday - 8 p.m. council meeting.
Wednesday - 9:30 a.m, Bible study. 4 p.m.,

Choir School, grades_ 1, 2, 3,i> 4_p.m.-,-Week-
n,.Junior-Department, lesson — day Church School." 8 p.m." Adult Choir,

preview. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
Wednesday'-r 1:30 p.m.; Ladies' Society, . ' C( 's Episcopal

170 Elm St., Wettfield T~
Rov. William K. Cober, minister

Today—New JorS .
lantlc City; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Friday—New Jersey Baptist Convention, At-
-lantic_City::.a:30.p.m.,DeacantX;hoicxehear3al:

4 p.m., Meeting with choirmothers; 4:15 p;m.,—
BerCanto Cholrj-olioarsal; 8 p.m.. Junior High
Teen Canteen.' -i'

Saturday—Now Jersey Baptist Convention;
—l:30-p.m,,-lntcrdenonuflaiionaLCIiur<3rSchqol

clut«; and 6 p.m., Spaghetti sUp|>erl-Gommunity~
—Young Adults.—• --——

Sunday—'8:45 and 11 a.m., Morning Worship;'
World-wldo Communion fiundav.-Sermon bylthe-
nnyirnr nn'rhp Riihl^pt-.-^'Nnrnp-" Mnwlrnnrfnr

Weltfleid, New Jersey
Rev. Richard J, Hardman
Rev. John C.W. tltiilay
Rev. Joseph S. Horrlson

— Rev. Hugh Llvongood

"Fridsy-"-6r30-p;mi7""Junlor-Episcopal-Yoi
Churchmen. -r-

Sunday - Seventeenth After Trinity; 7:45
a.m. Holy-Communion; 8:45 a.m.. Morning
prayer and sermoniJOjuri., Morning prayer
and sermon; 11:30 a.m., H61y~Communlon
and sermon; 7 p.m., Ninth Grade Fellow-
ship; 7 p.m., Senior Episcopal Young Church-

—rMonday - 7:30 p^nT '̂Boy ScoutiT ~"~
- Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts; 8 p.m.,
Adult Confirmatlon-cUss, —

- -Wednosday^JkSO a.m., Holy Communion;
in* 1R n m 'Altar flnlM mpntlniy 8p j , Q

;the:dlpectlonof Mrs. Donald B. Bleeke. Visitor a -Men's Club meetings.—.-•
'and newcomers in the oren Tim Invited to nttpnd——TI~—iHny . 7 n l tn H l T
the service's: 8:45 and 10 n.m.. Churcji sehool̂ ^ ;_p,mri^illoly-=ilommunioni._l_p.m., EplBCOpal:"

_Z sessions; 5j>;m.-.—Junior-High Foliowshlp;'5—ehurchWqmen i(day branch);-""8~TJnn:r~A"dult
r ~ p.m."; SenWt* Ingh FoHowshlp;-6:30-p.m^Sun»i Education (slnigte-unlt).

—d'«y-Nlght Group at home of Mr.and Mrs . PIUllp^ Every evaalng- at 6:30, - evening—prayer^

-Wee kentjS pecia l~s

1 st. CUT

RIB ROAST
Oy.n Ready Stuffed

TURKEYS
7 to 10 Ib. ov.r, . . 55*.

CLUB STEAKS . . rr; vv ;".-.~ ivlv/9
Frelh

GROUND CHUCK ib69<

,n.i9Ovin Ready

NEWPORT ROAST

Clallfornlo j California I Ic.burg
CARROTS I ORANGES I LETTUCE
2 bagi lit I J (or 2U I hood 25<

SWEET
POTATOES

2 lbs. 25«

QUALITY
SPRINGFIEIrD: 763MountalK AV«.-dR 6-SS05

UNION: 956 StuyveuNt Ave. - MU 8-B622

Y KaffeeklatscF
begins next week

The Summit YWCA.'s Wed-
nesday mof nlng" Kaf feolilatsch
will ' begin the fall* season
next Wednesday from 10-11:30
a.m., with a demonstration of
the latest in hair, fashions
by Mr. Benedict, of Benedict's
Beauty Studio, Formerly with

"Sa ks-Pifth~ Avenue;—ho~is~a"
Judge for the International
Forum of Hair Design.

Kaffeeklatsch begins at 10
a.m. with a.half-hour social
and coKeo time, and the hour-
long program follows at 10:30.
Dance and rhythm classes for
3 to 5 year olds and: baby -
sitting for infants 19 months
and over are held concurrent-
ly. Programs of wido variety
are.otfered each week and In-
clude book roviows, nuisicul
programs, travelogues, dis-
cussions of topics of current
Interest by guest speakers,
interior decoration, and many
others. No previous reserva-
tions are required: " .,

PerooiiB—(leffirlnir-fiirUiei
information about the YWCA's
Kaffeeklutscli, or wishing . tc
bo"placed on a mailing list to
receive.program notices may
cal lMrs .} Allan G. Ballard,
program 'idjrector, at tlie
YWCA, 273-1242.

• Corvette

• Chevy trucks

and the newest for '67

OUR PLEDGE
Wo promise to treat each and every customer with courtesy and respect.

We promise you response to your problems. Instead o{ Indifference.

~W0~promi~s<i~full~and complete understanding1ofzybtitl:*prbblems arid needs".

Most Important.—.—.-you wilk-soo APPRECIATION. YOU are the most
importqnt part of our business . . . (or without YOU there would bo'no
businessl

GOME SEE
CQMEJ1RIVE

TODAY!
TODAY!

...TODAY!

MOKKIb & COMMERCE AVtb. • Upen tves. - MU 6-2800 • UNION
Authorlxod CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE, CORVAIR, CHEVY II, CORVETTE, CAMARO, CHEVY TRUCkS and OK PROCESSED USID

CAR DEALER FOR UNION, SPRINGFIELD and KENILWORTH (. •• .' .



Convocation opens NSC's 11,1th year Harvard_Medical
SPRINGFIELD (N.Jf.) LEADER -Thursday. Sat*. 29. 1966-Z3

The 11 lth ye«r in the life
of Newark State College was

convocation ceremonies.

Dr. Eugene G. Wllklns,presi-
dent, on "•Dissent and Free-
dom/- •-

President Wllklns told the

criticism Is die essential In-
gredient in any Improvement
program, be it that of an In-
dividual. Institutions, or so-

• IUI I U I W ITIVUIVUI ' | i | •

taps Dr/Schulman W o m d i i gets
BOSTON — Dr. firhiilman. finn

A Government .check for $120,000 ended a
h fnr <n«Hr#» _hy_Mro__£hlrlfitV_

I-'aculty and seniors In aca-
demic regalia joined In a pro-
cession to hear an address bv

Today, after having spent around $40,000 in

college community, that When
dissent Is crushed there Is no
freedom" and pointed out that

clety. Lacing his address wltli
local campus examples of dis-
sent, he said:

"ftonniaes one learn to be a
proper dissenter and pro-

of Mr. and Mrs. David Schulman of 1344 Win-
slow ave.. Union, N.J., has been appointed
teaching' fellow In medicine at the Harvard
School of Medicine and Its associated teaching-
hospitals^ . ~ "'•' ; '

bU IU TUUK

FAVORITE SERVICE STATION
PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR

SAFE FALL & WINTER DRIVING!!

? I Y Auto Parts
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

AMPLE FREE PARKING!

(4 CENTER ST. 424 SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

TEL- BERKLEY HEIGHTS

«*»•?—Te—be

3797914 464-6345

there is first the demand for
knowledge and-, evaluation,
whether the field is political,
economic, -social, or moral.
The next" element of dissent
is courage. It is ever so much
easier to grumble to oneself
and offend no one than to speak
up and become the possible
enemy of those who. are ad—
vocates of the game as It is
.now played, the game in which
they have been successful, the

i whose rules4iave-proven
more than satisfactory for
them. •—•-•

' "If dissent Is not based on
knowledge of conditions and is
censure rather than an opti-
mistic desire to_chjtnge_ih!ngs
for the better. It can degen-,
erate—into—something—only
slightly better than carping."

Also participating were
Daniel CaCUUo, '67, of Union,
president of the Student Or-
ganization, ana Mrs;—-Ann
Walko,. '60, of Scotch Plains,
president of the Alumni As-
sociation, who gave greetings
from their respective organi-
zations. Dr. Alton D.O'Brien,
dean of the college, presented

I _tbe__Dean's Honor Students,
Miss Diana Maika."1167,pfesl-
dent_of the_senlpr class, led
the salute to the flag. '

—ur. schuiman received a B.s. degree from
Franklin & Marshall College In 1959 and his
M.D. degree in 1963 from the University of
Pennsylvania School of medicine. He is a
1955_graduate of Union. High School, —

He- is affiliated with the Massachusetts
General Hospital. „ • >.

FRIDA? DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

in our office by noon on Friday.

Shapiro of West Orange. .,
Delivered last.Thursday/the check repre-

sents compensation for multiple injuries suf-
fered in^ a car accident white visiting Naples,
italyTln July, 1962.

Mrs. Shapiro was a paccongor In

to walk with the aid of braces and has only
.partial use of her arms and legs. She will
need to employ a housekeeper on a permanent
basis to-help har- move around and to maln-

prlvate relief bill ' which would help Mrs.'
shanim nav for the staggering medical bills'
caused by her accident. -

which had Just parked In a howl park!
• foy—

,ng lot.

tain her home.
The aillor who rlrnve the truck wag found

be

At that moment, her car was struck by ft'
United States Navy Mall Truck spinning out
of control at a high rate-of speed after collid-
ing with another vehllce. The mail truck
hurled~through the air onto the car In which
Mrs. Shapiro was sitting. She was partially
thrown frort the back seat of the car onto '
the pavement. Mrs. Shapiro was seen with
both legs dangling with black marks on diem,
as -though a wheel without a tire had ridden
over them. She suffered broken bones through-
out her body. ••; •*

to be drupK, Although hp u/nc '•o"Tnfiartln)ft<-
and Jailed for. a year, Mrs. Shapiro was unable
to obtain any compensation from the govern-
ment for the ferrlble ^Injuries she had suffered.

IF SHE HAD been an Italian citizen she
could have made a claim under the Foreign
Claims Act; If a serviceman on duty had hit her
on U.S. soil she could have brought sultr under
the Fedefal Tort Claims Act. Although the Navy
was officially, sympathetic, they could see no
legal way. by which Mrs. Shapiro could be
compensated. Thus began a long battle for a

v 1 Lamp Shades

SALE
Boudoir-SWAG LFTES

$24.95 $ 1 5 . 9 5 Wch
1571 B Morris Ave., Union

Fr.o Parking - 687-3038
Op»n 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Frl.; Sot.

10 to 6 (I Block Eoit of Two Goya)

aiden Stat
Farms

; I'll .

of the Month

fill
Ice Cream Special..

B1
1

anniversary

Buy a half gal. any flavor

at the regular, price. . .

Get A

Pint of

Vanilla

N.B.C.-16-oz.

OREOS
Reg. 514

! • &

I.-

Lipton's

$ ONION SOUP 33*
Reg. 37(!

Chicken Noodle 29
Sptclnli 0 i Sal* S»pt. 29 tbn Oct. 2

Van Houten's

We're .n young and vital
46 years old this month and

mote determined than ever
to introduce you to

our internationally lamous
Flemington trade mark.

The look . . . the fit . . . the
lasting beauty of fine fur!

How do we tempt you?
With exceptional savings

during this big anniversary sale
that make Flemington Furs

virtually impossible to resist.

Come in now
and see for yourself!

[ANGEL FOOD CAKE

39'
ORANGE * LEMONADE
GRAPE • F-RUIT PUNCH

ORANGE
JUICE

GARDEN STATE FARMS
MILK IS 20% RICHER
IN BUTTERFAT than
Minimum State „
Requirements.

SAVE 19* to 35' gal.
Gal. Half Gal.

under the cost of home
del I yer.d qua rtJ_on

_ J/J.t.ia.mlJn...=.l

JUG~MrLK
4

SHOP AND SAVE AT THESE CONVENIENT GARDEN-STATE FARMS STORES
ALLEHDALE MAHWAH PASSAIO

-T25 Mnin Srrnet
SPRINGFIELD

FLOBHAH PARK: -MAYWOOD-

— 6 2 West Church 5Feet
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

BLOOMFIELD

HLAC.K' 11VI 1)
SUI1 J1ROWN

• NOYA1. t)ARK DVKU '
uisQur. bvni.

CHAMPACNf DVfD
NATUUAL r.RLY

NOW VERY SPECIALLY SALE PRICED

m i l OHIUIN SQUTHVJI.ST AFRICA

doth coats & suite, too!
OUH TOWN 8.COUN1HY (•'ASMIQN CLNll: i l Ili !;l'AIIKLINC. Nt W * VASTLV t N l A I K l l D
HAHJI I IN I , THI FINI UT CLOTH COATS ANC1 SUITS AVAII.AIILI. AN OUTSTANDINC1
AHHAV ()l IMI 'OI ITI I ) KNITS . . SULDLS . {"ASHMLIM.S . . IWLL'OS . . .
CAMLL MAIIIS^ ANTI LOHi:S

FUH LINI'.O r i lH ril lMMLU . INOItHHJALLV KASMIONLD . . '

ALSO BEAUTIFUL FUR HATS... AND. A GALAXY OF "FUr* FURS"I

300 Brood Street
1273 Broad Street

BLOOMINQDALE
21 Main St<

CALDWELL
463 Bloomfleld Ave.

CEDAR GROVE
Pompton Ave., A&P
Shopping' Center

CLIFTON
441 Broad Street

CLOSER
272 Closter Dock Rd.

CRESSKILL
46 Union Ave.

DUMOHT
407 Washington Ave.

EMERSON
388 Klnderkamack Rd.

"Shopping Center

GLEN BOCK
—"920TProspecrSf; ~~~

189 Rock Road
HASBROUCK HEIGHTS

249 Boulevard
HASKELL

1428 Rlngwood-Aye. -
HAWTHORNE

104 Braen Ave.
939 Lincoln Ave.

HILLS0ALE
456 Broadway

HO-HO*KirS
8 Sycamore Ave.

KINNELON
Rt. 23 & Kiel Ave.

LITTLE FALLS
63 E. Main St.

LIVINGSTON
97 6, Mt. Pleasant Ave.

L 0 W =
. 500 Westminister PI.

128 W, Pleasant-Ave,
MIDLAND PARK

.646 Godwin Ave. •

PATERSOH—
.927 Main St. —
398 Union Ave.

POMPTON PLAINS
MONTCLAIR

. a8-ChurchL-Str:oet-

J
-::259 DeGrow Ave.

T531 Teaneck-Road

TENAFLY "̂"""
PROSPECT PARK

Comer drove &
Chestnut Sts.

NEW MliFORD
. *2cf4 Mdln St."

NEW PROVIDENCE
A&P Shopping Gtr.
Central Ave.

—5-Brodd Street — -
NUTLEY
. 268 Franklin Ave.

NORTH HALEDON
High Mt. Rd. & Manchester

OAKLAND
Ramapo Valley &
Yawpo Rd.

ORADELL
219 Klnderkamack Rd.

PARK RIDGE

TT9~Brown Ave.

RAMSEY * -
8 W. Main Street .

RIDGEFIELD
790 Broad Street \

RIDGEFIELD PARK
414 Main Street---—

RIDGEWOOD
•. 80 N. Maple Ave.

RIVER EDGE
; , . 637 Kinderkamack Rd,

RIVER VALE
189 Rlvervalb Rd.

ROCHELLE PARK
201 Rochelle Ave.

SADDLE BROOK

TOTOWA
— 90 Wiwftn Blvd.

357 UnionBlvd.

UNION
550 North Avenue

A/ALDWICK
26 E. Prospect St.

WASHINGTON TWP.
.301 Pascack Road

WAYNE
Preakness Shop. Ctr.

WYCKOFF
Wyckoft •&
Greenwood Ave.'
Hopper Ave. (at our plant")

WHIPPANY
Park Ave. 504 Sncid'e Rlvpr Whlppany Shopping Plaza

MILK • BUTTER • EGGS • ICl£ CKfcArVI • COTTAGE CHEESE • BAKED GOODS

•io. U SpriMR Slii'i-I. Fli-rmiiKlon. New Ji'iscy Open daily to 9 p.m. —Sat. A Sun. to 6 p.m.

Copyright by Garden Stat* Farnii \nc. a n d All Rlghti GSF - 966-202 '.

• ;• • • " • • * > , * . " . '



fflffi
-THE- ALL NEW 1967 BUICKS !!!

NEW 1966 BUICKS AT DRASTIC YEAR-END PRICES

GUARANTEE...AT EYEN GREAT0L5AWNGS\ !•"»"
BUYS ALSO ON HEW 1966 OPEL KADETTS

CLEARANCE

TO MAKE W A ^ FOR TRADES I NEW BOf€KS:

HURRY, HURRY TO...
ONE Of
AMERICA'S

LAROIST
BUICK DIALIRS Gaylin Buick

2140 MORRIS AVENUE - UNION - CALL 688



-Thursday, Sept. 29, 1966

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DbADLINfc: TUESDAY NOOFT
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION—

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

Help Wonted-Women 1 Help Won)ed-Women_

ASSEMBLERS
: " LIGHT BEHCHWORK

• Pleasant working condition*

• • ( , • • Frihqt benefits. . . .

'- • F-REE-CQFE-EE BREAKS*
FULL TIME-8 A.M. to'4i30 P.M.

APPLICATIONS HOW BEING ACCEPTED
725 Commerce Rood Ijlnd.n, N.J.

Electronics Production Operator^ —
We ore o rapidly nrowInQ electronic -manufacturer in a new air Condition-
ed plont. We-pay^Moh wofcee-lor-oond workers to perform various assem-
bly and manufacturing processes In tlio production of semiconductor
devices. Job Involvel handling of small parts and tfie use of a micro-
scope. Will train qualified applicants with no experience. Proporjjojfc_

^atWly^hlgher wages for experienced personnel, openings on day ond
venlng shifts (8:15 am to 4:45 pm; S pm to 13 midnight).

LABORATORY ASSISTANTS

SEMICONDUCTOR DEVICES

p c r i e n c « d — l a c h n l c n l _ a i d * t o p y f f
eerlrig laboratory Involving etching, surface treatment, mounting,
alloying, diffusion, cleaning as*ernb!ing—flndl-tgjjing Jtflrnlconductor.

„" devices. • , ' • • • •• '

THE MICRO STATE ^

ACTION ACTION

TEMPORARY.__
TH C " ESUeU

FOR THE
FAMILY BUDGET -

How that the children have re-
turned " to school, you can moke •
that -spare, time pay off. Even
rOlty sililli can be worth ..money
•o.youj. Work a Jay. a woek, °
montn, or longer."

HIGH RATES NO FEE.

REGISTER NOW
""ACTION PERSONNEL
-930 Stuyvosant Ave. Union

687-6860-
• vo/w

ASSEMHLEKS - Clean light work In
nc*y plant. Progressive Co.npuiiy. All
benefits. Apply In person. WALTON

4-AliaUA-U)IUi;.S, IMS U u m c t Ave.,
Union. '

1 • . U 9/29

IIOOKKEEP'EIIS '-"^.
Wo hnvtrn number_of excellent openings
fur bookkeepers with prestige com-
panies in'this nrca. Starting rates from—
$80. to $125. a week. Fees poll] or
reimbursed by coinpank-3,

GENERAL PERSONNEL h
TECHNICAL SERVICES

215 Drond St. ." . KlizubeLh
:. .. 280-7050 .

• • ""' " ~ V/9/29

L. UOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
Good ut figures, knowledge of typing,
o girl air-conditioned ottico, Vuils-
bw-g section, Nowurk,_pcrumneM, 35
hours a week, full benefits, aalury
open, apply In person only;

••_LI,1OME LIQUORS
773 So. Oritngo Ave. a Nowurk

V/9/29

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

3 Help Wanted-Men '' ' 3Help Wonted-Women . _ 1 Help Wonted-Women

CLERICAL
Experienced or InexperiencerJ-

(Will Train)

HOURS 8:15-4:30

• TOP STARTING SALARY
• PAID VACATIONS •
• LIBERAL BENEFITS •

_JnJi«trjal_ R.N._(or_«ic.ond_ shift
duties (3i3()'" P.M. - Midnight) In
plant medical department. Excel,
lent working conditions.~"

WORKING CONDITIONS
• SEARS'PROFIT SHARING

FOR THOSEJVHO NEED IT

""Coll frjl1 Late evening or Saturday Appointment

r ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY
Mountain Avenue..

7
l - H L l . I ' l l P A R T 1IMI
U N I O N M l ' I O U I t I U . I ~

HI'. '.':' I NION- • Ml 7-KMHl
... H 0 / 2 ' ) -

CHILDREN'S^ APPAIlEI.,_uild". yount
Junior's, r.xperlenced preferred, or
will train tuialified Individual with
selling experience; full h .purl time,
-nili YOUNGER SETT~32I> Mltlburn
Avo. MlllUirn, 376-0554

U 9/29

i l l UK - s
4MiYi.li.iMii!', ikpurlinLjiil "in-uls pen.un
wilti Miorilmiut '.uii!ckTu:.il itfillr.. All

'irumpjiiy bciicht:-. Cill '.M'J-:»f.:\S ur
ajij.ly: ' '

niniiivi l u n
MuuiU.UlU.lllc-

'"• CLERKS, STENOS,
TYPISTS

•- • — »rv . " "

A.-l
TEMPORARIES

EARN EXTRA $3.00
FOR CHRISTMAS

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT&
LOCAL .AREA

•_ NQ F E E

'Airr -- OH Friday, Squcmbur <23, 1%6,
Itutli S. (Gordon), of 12H1 Cloiui Avc...
L ! N J b l l U L L l A b

mother of Wlllinm J, 1-rcnd;
g r of Chnrles and Sndlu Goriion;

also survived by If grandchildren, lun-
•eral Her vice wns huld at i\\e "McCtAcken
ll'uiieral Home," 1500 Morrla Avo.,Union,
jlntonnont In Hollywood Memorial Park.

UOWNliY — Witliani K., on. 'l\ietnli»y,-
S«t»enibor 20, l'JW., ai'A1 63" yours, of
*n Lincoln-Ave., Irvingion. Movvd Itus-
Lind of Dorothy licKlinrtltl-Vwncyjdcvotttl
(ndiec of Mrs. Robert Ilebor nnd Mro.
Jeiui-Slieftt-liroilier-ttf-l-raiik-«i«T John
Downoy, both of I'muisylviinlu. funeral
sorvlccfl were conducted privately from

h Dnrt l l i r l "

Uo
(I

-r-Jw

Cttnttin' A vs.. I

1:1;,- — On Wedm-'Httrty, Ke|UuinU»r-
21 l%<>: James Joseph, of 35*1 5tli Avc.,
Koiidle, N.J.; beloved lmsluuii.1 tuf Mitry
Tlrmoriy); 'devoted (ailier 0/ \l\w lute

J. J r . , Kev. Joiii^li r . . "Join. » . .
W,, Vlncem T., Mrs. Wllllnm

Wontworth, Mrs. Timotliy Sullivan, Minn
Mario Drlacoll ond Sister Aynes linulda,

4 tireai-j'.runJclilldren. Tuiiftrul muii con-
U'lf from fTi« "MCkTiicKcn niltffaV

Hnmn," 15LW Marrin Avo.. Union. Solcimi
Ma:-;; of Hequiom way offered at

p r r J
!, (;«r(ni»lo's Ceinumry, JVood-

Zt! AlfjtitNtr^OTrrhttrtKlrty^-KtriFt.—2 3p
1966," Jniiieit ).,"oV«"5" of S12 Onk St.,
Kenllwoitti, beloved fjou of Cliurlei; nnd
Jiuie fJunltnt:- nnd-brothcr nf AHenyUfln
and I'uinulu tJ.irtlbig.

I'rlvnie funeral services wati conducted
•i tlie_McCj;acketi Timcrul Homu. 1500

lilorTlti Avo., Union.* " — ^ —
- Interment Gnlo of Heav,en Cunietery,
Earn Hanover. — * _

Mury"(nM Lesclco) oiYSuuirX
day, •••Srpii:nibi.'r-24»-J366,..age 82 yearst1-
(ormetly-irf~Newsrlrf-T wUe-of-the low:

' Adolph Hermiin Sr.,-Duvotcd inotlier o(
^ M C l U ( J X U d^i64My_ui ia iw lU : 6(J ior^uyX
- Adolplt1 llormatLjiLJiyliili. "I'lw-
:BBrvteB"wiii held ot "H«eborifi:&nanir
Homv for- rimsralo/* °7l 'CIlntoirAvo,,
Irvlngtun, Cremntion nt HostHla"»C»-#nm-
tory, Orange. _' __

b c r _ 2 2 . _ l X 6 ^ A i i U n y .
Avo., Union, N.J,, IWIOV<HI hunboni) of
Cor land U^(Cicnro)r^ilo voted—fallie r—tif •
Dr. and Mr a, Anthony llauto; brotlier of
Loulii, John and Mru,' Vita I'etronulla.

—Hunoral—\C'us—conducted—(to !ii_tlie_^Mc^_
Crocken rtmerul Home," 1500 Morriti
Ave,, Union. Sulomn Hl̂ h Mann of Re-
quiem wm: offered ...ni. Ŝ t. Genoviovo'n
-Ghu roll,—UU jabctlu—ImexmeuuiJt*_C er.=-
trudo*;: Ceniotory, Woodbriduo, N.J,

TIKN - - On SUJicInyr^pieiiiber 25, l')6(i,
Ell/.alwth (Wimdul),- of 073 Arnci Avc.,-
Unlon, N.J,, do Voted mother of Willlnm,
|puiicruri|ervlcc was hold HI the " M C -
CraUte-^tmcrnl-Homo;"—1500-Morrin

—Ave., Union. Interment Hollywood Memo-
rinl Park, Union,

PKAND •" Marlon 1-. (noc Uackuu) on
-t^irkhyr*K«»ieinl^r 23,. l%6, of 41 So.
'.WalnarfitfHninrjiirtiittii^wUu of thu lute-
r'runciu Prand; mother of lha.lato [-'rnnk-
rrund^iiluter—^-Kenmith Ui-UttiikuH of
Kent, N,V, and MFSTTaoinaa McMookau

"of KantmsXUy, Mo, I'linorul wan c o n -
ducted from "lloebcrld i Barth Home for

i

. — On Monday, September
19, IV66, Carl (Cliarlcs) L., of 604 Twain
Place; Union, N.J,, huubaiul of lipimn
(llorvath); atuo .'mrvlvwl by onu sister

ducted >t "McCrnoken Funeral Home,"
' 1500 Morris Avu., Union. imurmetuHolly-
' wood Mo inor I a! Park.

KOKIXILAK - - OnTiifladay,Soptmiibor20,
\Wt>, Irene !•:. (Koroluk),, of 1048 Liberty
Ave., Union, N.J., Moved wife of Michael
I:,; (leveled mother of Michael Ci., Mrs,
ArleneGrliuiull und MlssUdrnniletioKor-
dulok; sister of Stephen ntul JohnKoro-
lakit Mrs. Amift Loaak, Mrs, Helen Murpliy
and Mrs. Muruarot Ackleaj also uurvlvod

• by 1 granddaughter. Tim funeral wae con-
-ductwHronrttW-Mc^t'itcktm I'timu1*. Hdhw

1500 Morris Ave,, Union, High Musi of
Requiem Wuu offered ut St, JamuaCliurcli.
SnrlnjiHeld, at 11 A.M. Interment in Holy
Name Cemetery, Jersey City,

L U K O y , — Jolm,. on Septoinber 23
1966, of 534 Sutifonl Ave., Newark, oiul
403 Dumml IU1,, Neptune; brothor-ln-
Uw of Mury Lukowltz (\\e>e I'errarl);
uncle of GtMteleVti A^irey, lUvanut' Cur-
bont) ami John l.ukuwltz, I:unet'ul from
th« "Oalanto I'uneral Home," 4()o San-
ford Ave, (VnlhiUirn), High Maun of IU*-
qulain at St, Amt'u Church, Interment
Gate of Heaven Ceinwtsry, '

MAJOR — Ruth C (uoa Green), on Tucu-
alay, Swtember 20, IW>, of 1 Mnralmll
tiur-lrvl»i*jtou,-baluvijd wile ofj»tuu.r[ I1,
Major; dovoted aluter o( Hurry Cireen.
The funeral tier-vice WUH held ut "Huo-
berle & Uartli Homo fur runutMls," V7)
Clinton Ave,, Irvington, Interment Inl-'ulr-
rnbunt Cemetery, .

Hollywood Florist
1482 StUYVESANT AVE.
1 .UNION - IRVINGTbN
'W. ip«elall»-ln-FvM»l——

t)«slgn ond Sympathy
Arcong.ni«nta lor l h . b.r.av.J

'W—'"i* pi-"".i
MU1O83S

.1U-UI;K -- llcluil H. (ticu lUucliclle),
m l-'rlilay. Sciiioinbor 23, l')66, ot 4S">-
Wllllnm Si., liaflt Urnnijc, vtilo oftha lal«
Jauiou Mlllur; IMIOVIKI cliilorof J.IUcliBrd
Dauclmllo. Service w«a held »i "Huo-

rltj Fi Hnrih Houyo foi" Tuneralfl," 071
Clinton Avc., Irvlmjion.

MtlNStIN — On SalurJay, Scjucnlbcr 24,
!^*._WiiUer' I., of :I2 Underwowl St.,
Ncwnrk, k'lovfil Imslunil of i:l«u»r(U«v,
em»ri)'; brotlicr'of Koy nnd Harold. I'uu-
crol service WIIB Held al tlio "McCrackon
Funoml Homo," 15(10 Morrln Avo., Union.
N.J. Interinonl C'.racoland Memorial Park,
Konllworih.

HIGH RATES-$6,00 BONUS
1995MORRIS AVE; UNION

964-1300
413'PARk AVE; Sc PLAINS

. 322-8300 - •,-
G 9/29

t«Jtl«idai_N,J.| beloved huubund of Char-
lotie (Wulther);'duvatcd fa-ttior of .
liwuld W, and Mrn/Miomas Logon, brother
of llvnry I'nul, runernl ncrvice wns hold
at tlio "McCrucken !:unera.l HoVne,"1500
Morrl.i Avo;, Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union,

I'BTRONELI-A - - On Tlmrndny.Septem-
b l ( X 6 U D f 4 U Q 9 L d

Enjoy the wonderful world of
CIBA--one of ma Vvorld'» largest
pharmaceutical companies, Worlc~
with Intaraitlng people In tha ax>
citing advertising or mgrketlng
(Jap.artmentK. _ Award-wlnnlna—
bulldlngi, office machinei and
furniture are brand new. You ad-"
vonce rapidly.. • are treated a i an
lndlvira'iiaT

—^ToITalso Emjoy: -- _™ - ~ .

• Top Salary •
• Winter or Summer Vacalior.

•CAHCU '"WUHwm-O., on Sunday, Wu-
-icinlwr 25, l%6, ago-H9 ycuro, of 16(16
Iloouevolt Avo,, Nortli Hruntiwlck, N.J,,
hunbaiul of the tote Amelia (tie** Von
AllmoiOi dovote<l fathur of Mrs, William
|laut>r ami the lute Mrtt. f-rtetln Krmuter;

vlvtnl -by 5 yrundclilklren and 15 great*
Itratulchlldrvn. Tlio funeral' oorvlco was
held »t "Hitoberlo ft Ilaith Hoiuu forPmv-''
erals ," .'97J Clinton Ave., Jrvinuton. In-
terment In I'ulrmuunt CeniJtery.

SCIIW^Nk — On Monday, September 19,
1966, Lelonluird, of 11)21. Culdwell Ave,,
Union, N.J,, beloved hû uttand of Frieda
(llrct/er); devoted father, of Artliur, Otto
und Iroderlck Scltwauur and Mm, Lricka
Nan; oltm tiurvlve/i oy 9 grandchildren,
P ri f l t l U i (
- • 1THW iiifrci-.it m i TIVTJ wnn ircrnî —fit—intj-

•'McCiuckon l-'uticralllomu," 1500Morris
Avo, Union. Interment Hollywood Memo-
rial I'Jti'k, Union.

TOOHP.Y -- Jolui h, on Momlny, Smtem-
Wr. 11, l'»6A,' agwl S7 yearj., of I'hlla-
delpliln, Pa,, fortnurly of Orange, N.J..
Iwsbatwl'of Mao (IIM O'Uoro); ttrotliur of
Murgarut, Wllltutn and Trunk Toohuy.
l-'uiierul wuu liuld Di'lvatolv from "Hn«-
borle Ki lluitli Uolonlul llonw," 1KH) I'liui
Avo., coriuir Vuux Hall Hd., Un.on.th01.ce
to St. Mlcti4olu Church, Union, a Hijjh
MUIIU of [iequtiiiu wan dffttred, Intti.-nwnt
in Holy Sopiilchii) Cunuitury,

VTTlXi.O -- ClmrlvH V., i>n Monday, Sen-
ttimbor 'Id, l')6fi, ô -B 75 yuari, of H10

_4th_.Avt»., _A«Uiry l^rk, N.J,, fiirmerly

(neo Stelnt'i); dovojwi fuilwr o( Mrs. John
Smith ami \ trn. Ku.ui^r^i. Kuu; lirotlior of
Mm. John niriHo, M.s:>:umurlrii> Wul-
Ituurnury Mrs, UOHO Lonun, uml Mm,
VUiilnla Uunyoiu f-ikieml WUM cgnductetl
Irtim .7Jllr;t>tt^t) & fiiirtli Hoing for l-lm-

WlVl' — William H., uuddwily, on Thura-
day S«|itetnb«ir' 22, l%6, uue 71). yearn
o f 5-1 l.uurul I1!;, Wuat c:uliiw«ll, (mm-
m'ly of Nownrk, N.'J,. tmubund of the lulu
Iki'tlm .(not) lotblo); M o v e d fotin-r of
William J, Witt Jr.; urpiUUatlior of (Jury
Witt. Ttio funerul service *as luild ut
"Hauberlu h tUrilMltimu fur l-'uitprittti.1'

rllrnlount L'eniutery,

Clork-Typist
Interfiling dlvaralflad ' po-

sition Inc lualng to mo euitomqr
and phemo-contact '
1 , , Attractive starting «alary.

. . Liberal benefit*

.. . . Air-conditioned office

Apply In person

Homsywelh :

Route 22 at Springfield line.'
Onion.

An equal opportunity employer

CLERK TYPISTS,
SENIORS, JUNIORS

IrjackiiEes; ^ ;
~ » Awafd'Winning-cafetinl
T~~»-Exce11eh't shoppingz-^-

neatby •
-FREE Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, Major Medical and
Pension Plan

Visit our Employment Office

CIBX PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPANY

. • '. • Dlvi . lon'-of
• • ' Clba Corporation

556 Morrl. Ave.',
• Summit,.N.J. 07901

An Equal Opportunity Employer
V/9/29 —

CLKKK TYPIST - (or i;em>rul o(llci)
work; exptirlonce with (i U
«ble. Apply In nurson. MIU-liASTEHN
ELliCTUONICS, - 15 Drown Avo,,
Sprlnnflold. • '

II 0/20.

CUiKK
OHDI:H si;uvici; DKPT. •
ft puVuon with wull rumiUed

clerical experience for putilllon Involv-'
liis ilio proccssliiji of cutttomur or-
dtirH. Dutlt̂ H lucluilo direct plionu con*
tact with cuutoniurii, ffullow-up, and
providing dollvury und utliur lttforinti-
tlon. Kofiulre ttt'lf iiturcjr wltb apti-
tude for detail. TIIIH iwsltion, witli »
well - iiiilabllnhml illvl'iilon of » na-
tional compiiny, offuru uxcuUc-tn |utld
b f l t und u pleaiiunt suburluin locu-

U d l l l i f
wrllu:

K.P. Kviuiuy, Punioiinol Mgr. .
• Till; PALNUT COMPANY

UV. of Unliwl CHIT, Inc.
Olon fid. • J33,33(IO Mtumtauifiido

• • - • • n *

i l.l.ltK IVI'IKI
On inMH'.lt'Ctric, L-K|>VI'UUIC<'HOI nt-ct'ji
win y, iiiiiny liL'iu'flt!> .̂ I'SicL-lliiiil working
coiulluunti, iW I/L* hour wt'i'k, salar

. (.'oinuu-ui.uratt- with ulillliy. Call Mil.
Sa|icl0 - 2.1.1-S'l.ltl ..

AllllHI S.SllCltAI'll - MUl.lKiltAI'l
amp. M

CLI-KK-STAT.ST.CAt.
knowledge of typing and good hand-
writing -iiocoGsary, E^cglnner accept*
able, Kxcollent working conditions, and
benefitii. Air - conditioned offico, lo-
cated in Moplewood'--Union-vicinityi"
Plii.'io write coUox 317, Union Leader,
12'Jl Stuyveuunt Ave., Union, v fJ/29 -

CQMPTOMfXER-
OPERATOR

INTERESTING POSITION, FOR
COMPETENT PERSON IN
LARGE RETAIL CHAIN1'OR-
GANIZATION, DIVERSIFIED
WORK IN A'CCOUNTi PAY.
ABLE DEPARTMENT; MUST
BE GOOD AT FIGURES, .COM-

-PANY-SPOmo BED-BENEFITS-

APPLY:

ROUTE " 2 T ^ . UNION, N.J.
• (OPPOSITE FLAGSHIP)

G 9/29

COUNTIill U1IIL
l-'OK DHY CLEANING STOKE

IN M1LLDURN - FULLOIIPARTTIMF.
SO 3-6210 • ' .

D 0/29

KLECTHONICS SOLUEUriH OH CAI.I-
A'IOK} exporienco not nccoaaary

Uit lic*ipful; pcrinnnoui.wlth futuro dp-
ixj«unlty; flno workliifi conditions,

RCL ELKCTHONIC, INC.
One Illxon plncu, Maplcwood, N.J.

• 763-2673
• ' • . ' • B 0/29

. EXl'F.HIENCED Hi FAST TYPIST
on electric typewriter. 1-or credit db-
iwrtmeni,.. 35 liourn p<.'r_w«nk, Snldry
open. Phone for appointment. 379-6633

V/9/29

' FULL TIME CHECKERS
experienced or lnexpcrtonctxl, 5 da
week, full boncflti;, VnCaTlDn7lnnur(lllcc(
jiick lwnofUs, JiojjpitaH'/Jitloiu

" ' CillANU UNION ~
20 rto Forest Ave. Summ

; V/10/6

i;,\l. I UIDAY

Permanent, rebp(in:iil)lL- pu:'.itiuirwitl
natlun-wiik' (lnn':i modern ^
ufflce. CIOIKI lypnit'. .out traiuicrtliiiif
;iklll:;. I lours '' to S, j-ood salary.
• Koud-Workuii1, conditluu^^l TL-L'. ho^pl-
tal-ini'dical plan, linuvjdiale opening',

fflMT I ! I : V I [ V

MACHINE-OPERATORS • '
MACHINE "OPERA'TORS*

• WOMEN •

To.operote »ernl-outomotlfc fei,dlnfl_
oiachln.i". Llo>it work. Excellent
working conditions In Union, N.J .
plonl. '•••• •

PHONB-
688-4848

NURSE

Apply Weekday* 8 to 7 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT

2330 Vauxholl Rd. Union, N.J.
(An- Equal Opportunity Employer).

oi t! trA-n Jits
x|)eiiciicej oil r.e'wlni',ni.ichliieM,(iuod

lay, plui; bonus t'. urimii palii holidays.
\pply In'periiun

l-'teurf lltlilder loumlutluu
(k)0 Commerce Avc, Unliin

V T / F

»
.Small company locali-dsulxirbanKenll-

onh. Steady work, not seasonul.-Wlfll
f L t " ' ' f ( ' l j (HH-tiJWill t

\.V9/20

PAUT TIME CASTTKH"
EOK SANFOIWniEATL"R

I26'i SI'KINOIPIKhU AVKNUrr
IHVINCT

PART TIME plastic Injection molding
machine o|)erutoru for afternoon shift
work 4-8 p.m. or 8 p.m. to 12 a.m.

MOUEKN MOLDEUS INC."
N. Hth St., KonllworUl

0 '//29

PAHI IIM1:
WOMEN. ^-STUDENTS - AVERAGE
IIETWEEN S2. - .t4. PF.H. IIOUHr-
PHONE 0 A.M. to 5 P.M.-74B-2142
'-. ----- V 10/U

RELlEF""CA5niI-I! - Ihootro work,
APPLY IN PERSON
MILLDURN THEATRE

MILLUURN, N. ] .
.- : - - - H-9/29

WOMAN - Waltresu for permanent
position in.home for ae«l, .54ny week;
uniforms! und good pay. Phone for In-
terview 76-J-5O5O

' i - U 0/29

Woman to baby sit occasional ufter-
• mtoiis 12103 Illil'Jinr.NCi-.S Jti-QUIH Kl)

Ml) 8-50O2
' D 0/20

Woman to work as waitress, lunch
liuur U A.M. to 2 P.M.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
205 MORRIS AVE., ~ SPRINCIIEl-l)

— B 9/20

WOMEN - earn ex'Cru money and save
your'friends $$ Bnowlng ulft Items r*
loletl faBhliinwiiret.-Call t>8B-0S6o .-

•» • • ' • - U 0 / 2 1

i WOMEN • WOMEN e WOMEN•

MACHlNIi OFtiRAIUit

SET UP OPERATORS

WITH A PAST

8;I5 10 4:40 I'.M.
• l-:i(b/.liN FOtll) TUANT

200 RUTQi:nS ST.
MAI'LliWODD-

WOULD YOU UF.LlKVIi?
J5O0 and more - Can be yours for
Xmas shopping. Use of car.

•CH~5-»22?—-~FU K">I5---245-2730
V/10/27

.YOUNfi CilRL-part time, general of-
fico worjc, little bookkeepitlK, cx|>erl -
ence necessary. Apply In iHirson:

COLBERCORP.
26 iiulllnuon Si., lrvington

Domestic Help Wnntod-Womon 2

L K A N I N G - WOMAN, Jo i -aranEECr
office, every Tuesday nl̂ hl after 5^
il .25 |ier-hr, to aian, plua.cacfar^T
f'nH ^i-tMjiM-n.'} ft *>.- 74^-77?)

V/0/20~

"" DliMOfiSTHATOKS
Toys Fi ulfl warca etc. No Investment,
top pay, car necessary:- CH 5-0227

. . " . V/l l / j"

.EXPERIENCED COOK - HOUSE-
KEEPER sleep-In or out, J65 weekly.
SO 2-M45

_V/0/2»

I'AIIT-TIMH
CI.KANINC

AND IRONlNf..'NEi:PED
MU A-7:i2»

U O/'J')

Restaurant Cashier
' SAKS FIFTH AVENUE

CASHIER. LIBERAL EMPLOYEE
HliNEFITS;

; TWEED ROOM.
M1LLDUHN «i SHORT HILLS AVES.
.326=7000 SPIUNGFIEIJD.-N-J;-

r. I/It

SALESGIRL - fvill time; part tlmu will
be considered; experienced preferretl;
Uxes^cji, Bportuwcar, excellent salary

.ft working conditions. Cjill Mr. S. for
apiwinimcnt - DOREEN'S - Ellzabclli
Eb 3-0361

V/0/20

Salespersons
-UP-TO-$«-5-P ER-H R-

-PoU—*Im«r-P«'»na«en*—poiltloni.-
wlll train. Cordial envlronmant.
Top fringe boo«flt* Including,,
liberal vacation and holiday,
proflt-tliar.lng and ratlr«m«nt pro-

."QI. ami.

SEE MANAGER

Sqv-0nDrugs-
Blue Star Shopping Ceritor
ROUTE 22 • WATCHUNG

' SECHETARY
ju'r-na _nnty, jTTinriinri- cwinniuw

"H 0/29

HEAD NURSES (7 to 3:30)
STAFFTTCJRSES • — —
OB NURSES7

t

SECRETARY. - for l'eal eotnte law of-
flrn, In now modern buildinc In Uliotl.
Shortli»ml-n»odod; 1 0 Mi:l«trlciypu-

I , Salary open. Call 687-6603 for

Shift openlhas- 3-11, 11 ;7, Ex-T
cellent starting salary basej on
new schedule. Work with the
most modern equipment In one of
Mew Jersey's newest hospitals.

* Apply In Person
Her.onnel Uefl.V

Memorial Gonorql Hospital
1000 .Galloping Hill Rd.

Union, N.J.
• B 9/29 .

H'ELP - WOMEN -

SURPRISE
Ijy Uawltiy ol.l

Chrlvtmai blllii paid by money
earned aelllng AVON COSME-
TICS, H«'H love you, for It.

Call

642-5146 . •
G/9/29

INJECTION MOLDINti MACII1NI-:
OPIiRATORS-for B to 4, 4 to 12, 12
to It ahlftti, huspltattaatlou h other
benofltti; Apply in perilou,

MODERN MOLDERS, INC.
N. Hill St., . Kenllworth

II 0/20

JNKURANC:E AND REAL ESTATE
.SAT.I-:Sl.ADYr~oslaMlnhc.d-ttriton"t>f--
flce; wanted for uuleuaiulofflcedetailij;
pleasing pertionallty' atul car require{l

JOHN P. MC MAI ION
MU H-3434

. - . . • • b v/20

l.ADIf:M - keep ynur more linpnrtant
Job as hnu'iowuV and niothei-, and euri)
a nooil payclwck lyiiiltlu. For Interview
Call 7Sv-<l47U or OR 4-21K7

.;,_2J _ j i_ . .'" iro/20'

SELL. ANYTHING with a Wont
Ad. Get the low coil. Cull 686-

in Union center. $B0 nnct up. Call
688-0800 or write ^ IJOK «;137, Union
Loador, 1291 Smyvenanl Ave.. IMlon.

V/9/29

p
ITCE. IIOL'RSTAN BE ARRANGED
mMPUTENT COLLlCGli OR HICII
"CTIOOL ciiRi. coNSiDEiirn. wm;r.i
INDICATING EDUCATION, liXPF.RI-
ENCE AND HOURS. AVAILABLE.
Wl(n:i; UNION LEAW5II. BOX 336,
1201 S'lUYVESANT AVE., UNION.

D 0/20

S1-:CRI-TARY
For estubll!!)iod law office, iei:al ex-
ptirltmce not required but nuist tie
well quullflod In bniMc btmlneiis uklllu,
nipdtirn office In. EsuuuUulau-Cuuniy
aroit. Electric typewriter, pleasant
working cotulltlouii & environment. 379-
6484.

II 10/6

SECRETARY
eremlim work with . | j l» l t youth
ency in Irvington centeTI "SlioTltlWtr

liiiremlim ork with . | j l
ugency in Irvington centeTI "S
f. lyplnt! requlr«u.-(IM wookly.Call-
37K118H for appointment,

l

Hellahle woman to work In doctor's
liome and oHlce. txiHTlencod In clcan-
ina fc launderltnj; Monday lliru l-rlday,
5 hourii per day; Ruferenceii preferred
379-4333

I) 9/29

Help Wanted-Men

ASSEMBLERS- Meclianlcally Inclined
ll. In how—plnnt.^ Stnnll

Company. All benefit!!." Apply In per-
Jiotu WALTON- LADORA1X)RlES,-l«35
Burnel Avc.. Union.

j L B 9 , 2 9

AU'IO NI.W CAH MI-:CIIANlC
Incenilvo price work. PiiUl hospHiil-
I/alloiTTmU "air Iwiii-IJtn: Applyln pcr-

-' -L S, S.'cnr.VROLliT CO.
Morrla h Cuinmci-cL' Avcn. ..Unloi

• . - - • • ' - V/9/29

AUTOMA-Tie
. SCREW

MACHINE
OPERATORS

E^o,i..,,..^>.>
Davenport, Brown & Sharpa and

"701 KoTT̂ A ITCITTW t-upTirrn-o p c rp t ffr-
Turrntlathe and -bond- tcrow
machine. ^ProTTuction bonus,
excellent working condition!,
oil company bonofiu. Apply

Mon. Thru Fri. fl to 4 PM.

ELASTIC STfJP NUT"
CORP. OF AMERICA

2330 VauXholl Rd. Union, N.J.
--(AnEqua I Opportunity Employer)
—z ; •—= -G 9/29—

-CAKltllA-
SALESMAN

l:ull tunu-purmnnciu pooltlon, ex.-.
nr phnio iiilliiiiiiiit (III»II-«HI.

excelk'nt working condiiionii ami com-
liany beitefuu, a a l a r y . p l i u J M l i U l
Apply-to Cuinera Dept* Mi;r.

UVU-CU-YS
Rl. 22 • Union

B 0/2

- SECOND .SHIM
Soml foflumu or call (iKH-IH-IB

945 Railway Ave. Union
V/9/29

CLERKS
Continual ««ponilon craatai tlin
fo I lowing lob oponlng*. Many
positions aa KOT raqulrv ax>
parlance.

CLXRKS-day or night
CLERKS-witli typing

Day or Night. Typo 40 wpm

ACCOUNTINGCLERKS

SECRI-TARY - RECEITIONISI
Small local compuny luni opening for
1 Rlrl, in u 2 •glrl"oHlc». Slioud bo
neat, accurnto typlut-dlcnmtlou notre-
f|Ulred. Liberal company lienefits. Ex-
cellent new working condlttoiui. Pleane
call for appointment IIHD-6060
CONTINENTAL PACKACINO CORP.
SSS No. Michigan Ave, Kenllwortl

' V/0/29
—u _ _ ! — .

STEADY PAR1 TIME WORK
20 to 30 lint po'f week, typlnt * flllns

p y ^
preferred. Write titatlnn.at'.e, oxiwirl-
uuce A bourn able to work, Write llox
245 Union.

WUilil '.'il: , I
day nhllt nVAil.ililOi lull ur | u r t turn:.
Apply In pi't-iiiin uiily, Swliu',1!'!. Wltjer.
llottlf .'•.'. til'fllli'.fleld. • •

• • 110/30

full tUlio ">" Irtirt Ihtif,—A(tt'ly-.n
non: 244 Moimtnln Avc,, S|irU.^

6 accbuntlna credit*; or 3 a c
couTftlng credit* ~and 6 ' monthi

GRAD
No, exp«rl«nC9 nt»ce»iory. Learn
rvproduclny ti)acl»ln«. Muni hava
machanlcol aptitude.

In addition to attractive ialarle»,
wa offer the following banofltai

- Company paid Jianefltft
- Minimum $10 wenk annual

Inc ream
- 12 pG.dJtoildciyi*
- 2 weak» xolary Xmuit

<-. ' . bonuft

' Interview M6n'Fr'l 9 AM-5 PM

SEA-LAND SERVICE
FUotK Terminal St«. ELIZABETH

An oqual opportunity smployvv- -

lJ-: Ml-N WANll/l) > !''.»
er, ^ucho11 nuii) uiut iliiiliwanliiT
lustltiiiio'n; HVn'lfulin:!,"nu-ahi tiupplii

-|iiu« uund pay, I'liime Un* Uitcrviv.w
V S i l S l

it

that Includes previous exporiance in plastic lh|ecTion
and - or rubber molding have a future at CIBA. We're
opening'our somerville area facilities, so we need^ou

-now)—These-po*ition£—coulil-pQUiiilv lflod_io_supai=_
vi sory responsibilities In Hie very near future.

CIBA offers: • ~
• TOP SALARY . . . PLUVBONUS COM-

-PENSA-TION-
• . Winter or summer paj-d.vacations
• Lib'ergl holiday schedule
• FREE Blue Cross ond BFoe Shield

Interviews given in your immediate are.a, Eveplng ap-
-pointments can-be-arranged _! [_

e-oli--Mr.-A.-Jx-HowarthaX-273J5D0_

. ' - for more information, or apply at

Employment Office

CIBA CORPORATION
556 Morris Ave.,

• . - • ' • . Summit,.N.J. 07901

An Equal-Opportunity. Employ
; •'•- V/9/29

CLERICAL
LARGE—RETAIL CHAIN, O R -
GANIZATION OFFERS EX-
CEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR RIGHT PERSON; MUST BE
GOOD WITH FIGURES; DIVER-
SIFIED. AND INTERESTING
WORK, CAN LEAD TO RAPID
ADVANCEMENT; LIBERAL
COMPANY BENEFITS, PLEAS-
ANT WORKING CONDITIONS.

APPLYt

ROTH& SCHLENGER, INC.
ROUTE 22 UNI0R, N.J.

(OPPOSITE FLAGSHIP)
G 9/V9

DHAFTSMAN .
l-2.yoar!J mln. tncchanlcnl-driiftlnif

t^t|)*.'rlencc. Mum by accurate, neut,
and ort;anlzcd. Career o|)[jorlunHy In
electric cointvonontfi. Good salary,
f l > < i n i A - l f l Q I ( I l l ]

FACTORY HELP GENERAL- No' ox-
perleitoe-requlred,:-Wlll—train s!i-nm»_
terlal liandlerfi R helpers; IVogredalvo
Company. All benefit*]. Apply Inpcruon
-WALTON LAnOHATOUlES, 1H35 Hur-
liet Avo,, Union.

- • • • - - - • | j " ( ] / 9

_ FdREMAN
3RD SHIFT

Steady work. Must be me- .
chanlcal minded. EKperl-

- enced In supervision. Must
be able to handle 30-35
people. Medium sized com^

*pany is a leader In Its In-
dustry. In business 25

County area. Paid company
SnVTii t t r " future
for an aggressive man. Send
resume to Box

Write Box 33° Union Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

, I'RONTIiND
'" Mra. Trainee;]
Full-lime pcrmnnencpositlonn.Knpld

aijvmicement opportunlUos. No oxper-
lunce neceiwinry^ ^p.xccllent ~wofUfiuf
coiulUions_im[l full compuny lwnelllH.
(ioml fltnrtinK tii|liu-y. Apply'lo front
end maunder.

TWO GUYS'
Huute 22 Union

GAIIAGK Mia.l'KH—---Fuel cars and

iitendy Job \fat\ benefits; op|wriunliy
"for advancement; licensed Now JertJoy
driver,— eesldeiii-uf-Unlon-Coimry-nud

TJiTliiKl States CltljMi. Apply UNION"
COUNTY frAHK COMMISSION, Acme

i S t . L KUxaboth, Monday thru prlclny
"TA.M,-to 4 P.M. .1 0/21

5-PM to 9 PM-
8 PM to 12 MIDNIGHT-
I AMto-5-XM-

•4 AM to 8 AM

For further details call; 60(1-7600

-PYR6-PbAS-T-iePYRePbASTl GSG&RPr
Wolnwrlght St. off W. Chestnut

Unloh, N.J.

GENERAL FACTORY HELP

;'.-' FIRST SHIFT
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

Bench Assembler* .

• Mcit«rfol HOIHIT- ' .
»' lni>alUfi
V Lln« Ai»emfaler«
• rtalntondnce Mechonlci
• Apprentice Tool Makarn
• Mblntenance Helper'
• Packer & Driver

SECOND SHIFT
, 5 P.M. to 1:30 A,M.

V paint Spruyer
• Paint Dipper v

• Sprayer.i* Helper

—CP F- F- E-E ---MAT-CO R P-.
251 So. 31 si St. Kenllworth

J V/9/29

A'UUX.
Kor public- outdoor rink,- purr' dnio
work (lityn or uvtinln^u,- Mum bcr com-
petent ukator, Mlnltnuni uge IB. Apply
UNION .COUNTY I'AKK COMMISSION.
Acino St., l-.llzabotli Nlmulay-Frlilay
1. A.M. to S 1\M. . - | | !)/'»)

TEEN-AGERS', find |obs -ky—
Vlmnlnn Wnnt AdV Coll «B6-77OO.

HELP

M E N U -

MAN -^JULL TIME

_PROMI SINGjPOSITIONS^

OPEN FOR MEN.'. • •

ATLANTIC
THRIFT

CENTER

ROUTE 22 and
SPRINGFIELD ROAD

UNION, N.J. -•
V/9/29

INJECTION MOLDING MACH1NB
OPIillATOHS-for 8 to -I, 4 to 12. 12
to—8-aUlfts_UuflDUnU7jitton & otlier
boneflts; Apply In person.

MODERN MOLDERS, \NC.
N. 8th St., - . . , Kcnllwort

B-9/2*

•Ip Wont«d
i i i i - M i ' -

:
- ' -

:
 '• '•• ••:••• - v .

Help Wonted-Men

•MOLUMAtCFHSe
elOOL MAKHKSe

.MACHINISTS*
JMatJCiJ.M?iail!?n. OPCRMuRSe

(̂ ood rstes, pleasant working condi-
tions rapid advancement and benefits.
• " WILLIAM KKA1T CO.
•lit) Jolmson I'l. ' Union

PORTliK
Full time. II. SCI1ULT/ h SONS 777

Igh Ave.; Union. CAUL; ,5"ffjii'

PORTER
FULtTIMETMANY EMPLOYEE-

BENEFITS.
APPLY-IN PtRSON^
9.30 AM - 9.30 PM \

^ ROBERT HALL

WESTBOUND LANE

TffGHW*Y-2Z UNION, N.J.-
• : 1. r. o/->o'

I'HESSliK STOTIEK
ron

JDRYJCLnANINC STOU1:
"H5-9736

. . H 9/2')

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

Mui» beexperlenCfld; excellent
bonui potential; 7 rotating
shifts, full medical and intur-.

Apply Y*akdoyY8 to 4 P I * . —

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORPrOF AMERICA^

?330VauMhal l Rd. U n i o n , N.J .

—(An-Rqual-Opportun.

•• ' -:-.... • :.'i..,_._G-'V»-..

QUALITY CONTROL
lilcctronlc experience rcriulrud

IIAHUWAKF. ASSIiMOLKRS
Mccluinlcal ability

r MATERIAL IIANPLKRS
Apply In person;- ~

AMI'EG,-INC-rr^. .-.-- —
33U Dalzlol Rd. .-.Linden, N.J

Indusirlul Park .
""" ' . " "V/9/29

REPAIRMEN (SHOP)""'
MUST BE H.5. GRAD.

No previous eMperioncn rnqoired

CALL OR APPLY TO

WESTERN

650 LIBERTY A V E . , UNION,N.J

b x t ._36 ( _ o i J 6 7 _ _

An Eqiiol Opportunity Employer.—
... B 9/29.

INSPECTOR
SHE ET-MET"A1T"PARTS~

ELECTRO MECHANICAL
ASSEMBLY

fylust reod engineering drawings,
use mlcromoflc) vernier scale In-
struments, pull time, 9 paid
holidays, paid vacations. Send
resume or replyi

1634 E. Elisabeth Ave.. -Linden
ask for Mr. Plcterlng

Equal Opportunity Employer
V/9/29

LABjJECH'S
MECHANICAL -TESTING! NIGHT
SCHOOL STUDENT PREFER-
iT^EXCELTEr-

SALES OITORTUNITV
HOME IMPROVEMENT-:

VACUUM CLUANERS.ENCYCLOPUD-
-lAS,_ETC._r_A«L.Y»!l tired of ^InE
from one selling* Job toi another? Tiim
looking for an ambitious man, willlnp,
to loom, who wants a successful, life-
time can»r in the securities buslnc'iif..
Coll A . H ^ n t T 9 -7646

V/10/2D"

. SIIJ1MMNG HELPER
Youna man ncedod as helper; prevloun
experience helpful; normnnent Job; all
benefits. STERLING PLASTICS CO.,

I'lT'T"1 P r T . l MniiM-r<insin|-
n

STABLE MEN '
For lnrtje public riding stnhles. Com-
petent In carinu for horses nnd innm-
tpnance. Pcrninn^ent position, MIH-I-QI
frlnyc lieneflts" includlhEpuiis.tun,1 Apply
UNION COUNTY PARK COMMISSION,
Acme St., Elizabeth, Monday tliru Trl-
doy 1 to -I P.M.

U 'V2')

CONDITIONS.

7etASTIG-STOP-NUT-
COftP.OF AMERICA
2330VAUXHALL_RD; UNIOTTfTT:
{An Equal Opportunity Employer)'

iwaltlon open for pulllne parti; (rorti
-Wardiouse. ~

nr
1181 -US.-llWY.-52- - ' Mountauisiili

AD 2-o»77 ' ' "'.••'•'
'—Vy 10/d

Sl.'IM'l-Y M\N
l o II.MUIU- ni.nt, .-in

LINEN -pi-:irt;:r—"
ASST, MANAOI-H TKAINUI-

V'ull limn, portnunonl ignition, no
experience necessary; {.ootlppfjorumity
I or --advancement;'~-uxctUle.il worlcloir

-xon4itlotu;_aiid chmpnny bcnufUtj; ROO-I'
iithrtlni; umlary. Apply-to- Mr-_NHkIii7
Linen l?('pr.*MK*\>, — "

l "
Union

H

-- • MANA'iliK TRAINEES
Yttitni', mail with pluumni; perr.onnllty,
tilgl) ficliool e<lliciitlonnndunautomobilu
n must. Good stnrtiim siilary, coin|iany
-n~ncflr~~wuli~v>m'kl wlilf tinnnce cu-T-
piuiy. l-itr poriional interview aeu Mr,
Ikni

niiNr.l IC-IAL | INANCE CO.
2 W. Jorsc-y St. • Ull~uboiii

' V J 1

MAN-PART TIME WHOLESALE gro-
cery warehouse, cull ufter 1 A.M.
'Xi-l-0990-KARLlN WHOLESALE GRO-
CERIES, 965 Jefferson' Avo,, Union

V/1/29

Imlf day, lu UHHIHI lit shipping 8.- i\<-
celving depurtnietu - .Phono 273-3682

^ _ J _ J ^ _ _ _ _ ' V/9/29

• MEN- I1OYS
17 AND OVER

FULL AND PART 1'IME
• APPLY «

' ' IMMEDIATELY... .
START IMMEDIATELY
[••HO/UN FOOD PLANT

• 200 Hulgci-B St,
Mnplowood, N.J,

V

Ml'N - NIWI> I-:.VI'RA MUNI-YV
Join our team' tu Mcl^imltl'ii, If you

:oiijoy..wm-kinKWltli it connenlHl crew L

iico piiy.'itciilly fit', nual, .younn or ujil,
ntut uruwllUimtoiloyoiir uliaro.wo need
pili-l tluut wot-keru 11 to -I Kt -I to 10
Stuuriliiy CJ' .Sulvliiy. Sjiip In ut MC-
DONALD'S Itti IX f. No. MICIlUtanAvt!.,'

'l|lll"i<. '> it U A.M.' or 1 to -I P.M.,

' U

PARI TIME plastic Injection moUllnf.
uiuclilitt* opet'utiil'H for ufturnoon shift
work -I-H p.tn. or H-p.m. to 12 i.ln.

MODERN MUi.DI-RS INC.
-N, .Hill .Su.. • Kuilltoorili

U

Luntec---i-bS. wwk, rjli-bBH-UbtiO or
write Hox >t .\S7, Liiiun Lender,' l-u l
Stuyvi-nunt AVP., l;nnin, tiTT, ~

TOOI-IUXiM | OKI.MAN-.•
•M'T'I"!^ cnpiiblc. rti |vrvl^or .liul t'x-
purirni;t.-d -tH-4**(lUllnt' ln|ectionmoltlij.
•(ttuuil-^^ldry. -pJuitfijpt -worl.iii^.conilt'.
tlon^: ?. lH--iii-f.u.-i. Write- lo- hii^-XlH,.

l-nioi).: .

HH, uit|i.4ijj>tic-liiuld t-.\
; plt--iiri.ini workmi; l'T7iilll

.iml ljt'iiL'fiiSblSYI.<'N MOI.DlNci CD.,
•Ill Ilicwn .We., S|>rlnv.fU'kl :17'1_«IS3S

D <)/2'

theatre wc.k; apply In pin-son
MILLDUUNTIII-'ATUi;'

MILLHUHN.N.j;
• ' •. • • ' , . •"• " • - . • I I 9 / 2 9

WAKIJIIOUSI; KiiiN.fviivtrnierorwholr?^
sulo housewareti illBtrlUuor; No ex-
porlejice. II. SCIIUL1V 8. SUNS 777
Lolilgll Av«,, Uiilou, Ml". Lordl UH7-

D 5

YOUNC7MAN7"niusniirvc~fflvoi:»71P
Conu?,

UCL ELECTRONIC, INC.
One lllHon PUee., Maplowood N J
• 763-2823

II 0/2')

»YOi:Ni; MI.N*
.VOLNCi MI-:N« ,

Exp.imhnt, uperatiou uf national firm
oilers positions in slilpplni'. depl,, am!
welduit: ilept; will train for pi.'rin.inonl
iwiiitlonn; salary plus exceptional buno-
llts. Contact Mr. Del ' - - (i67-MOi:
i-vt'.'.. or wiH'U'tuUi - WY 2-1 III

1XJ-ALL N.J. CO. ' •
HOUll: J.1 UNION, N.J,

Help Wantod-Men &•'Women

ASST MANAGER, lht-au-u; ovor 2S
ADVANCEMENT; UENEl-TL'S

. A P P L Y IN PERSON
Mil I.IIIII1N TTII-ATHIi.1' MILLIHIRN.
N.J , • ' ^ ~ ^ . - .•

• U u /2 '

UI'-AUTH'.IAN, Mulo or fehmUi'forvory
nice Livingston Salon, 2 ytuu*n experi-
ence- |'tvfyr'-i"!; Trfrlfli" ni)|ifn'tllnlty

CALL 335-1112''•
U 9/2?



-Thursday. Sept.-20, 1.96C

Help Wonted-Men 8. Women 5

_ B. Altman
,". & Co;

Short 'Hills,
HAS OPENINGS POR

(PART TIME.)

'-^WAJIBESSES.,,
' . . COUNTER

A T T E M D E N T S

i'»_KITCHEN HELPERS

— (FUL'L TIME) .

V^ DISHWASHER
I J ^ X S ^ I S T A N T •_ _

• CQOK —
x Personnel

Office,
Upper Ley^l

\ CC 9 29

—^ iAULEJ,IAKlil<> \
Men fj Women- CAIILL MAKLRS l i t ,
day hhlll. -7 A.M. lo 3 I'.M,, must"1

* liave own transportation.
' AlK-t-ONfolTIONlTD PLANT

COMPANY III-NKI-TIS
—€-ALl. MR. J . 1'KATLII

1 N j v: ami'
L'O lUinrlii Avc., KeiillwMlli, N.J.

(I ll)/t>.

CAIT. IT-.RIA III;LI'
MAUI; ti I-'KMA.LI;-
H.'LL STI'AK'I TIM1-

Little, or no e\j«ricni.-e retjulieil, di,
uo wi l l . t r a in . S day week, no • Sal.
or--!iun.--Maiiy - Iwiiwliu-whlcli-iiicliuk
till) fio!.|iltn) and. life In-.iii-jiu-,:. Unl-

"Inrms ami, nii-iils ^I|I|<MCHI. l all fur
appointment - f>»7=WH7—Tir"i-:ir^-"
: 1 2 I 2 - I - A I , 350. • .

An Equal LIpiHirtimUy Lmployor
V/'i/2'l

iwsiui RS"WAN ri:i)
Murniil)':. n i i i y ^ i y i l t l n i e , exiieriei
or inexiu-ricik-etl, .ipph manager:

K M J N k N '

ci- UNNIXTCSSARY-MI;M-
(IFIiS WANIETi. W'TI'KH IIUS1NKSS-
MI;NS HUKI;AU OI- TINII>N - ftvite
to I' .o, lib* 1131, UNION; N. J. or
call tiliti-.l>')Hl> - 6Hfi-2lM(i. • '

• V / l l / l O

"• 1 -L1.I. i INlT •"-""PAKTTIMtT
Hour.-; lo inui; plastic v.iaiuiu liirmlui',.
e v e n i n g Apply in permm UI"_I:J.ILJ

All.PLAN INI. .
Itl brnwn Avt-. - u(f Hi. '.?'.'- S|iVtni',-

.LAIII I.I'IINUIlANS
l-.V|ierlen..eil required (clinical) full
nine In newe:'.l ino-.l niudern hospital
in the areX~;\pplV T'i-TTttnncl-offlco
\ lLM(JlUAL l _iy\N!: i (AI . HOSPITAL,
Union, Nrl;-

• n2/21)

. . M'.wsi'APi-.H .-. AHMKIISINI;
I'AMI-M' ~

ll -vi'ii wuuld h i e wiirhnj; lit a new.
inojil-rn. uell- lvl i tei l .l<-p.iriini-iil, have
• om..- -p.i:;u--up nr related experience,
pi.•.!•.• LTill n s i -Wml . --\5k (or M-,
llctmond.

SHll'.l'INC DEI'T.- gonorul liolp fl.Unii
onlora; Itbcrul vacation lioltday, bono-

- fits, B l u e X r o u u - n i u e S h i e l d .
Konllworlh.

Cll 1-OOItQ
^ _ D 9/21

Domestic Help-Men 8. Women- 6

Cl'UPLI-: -.lilocp In. Woman-licnerul
housework ,'f.oodlrDnor. Mnn-complele
cllauffeurlny, occa:ilonnl housework,
paid vacatlonu- 687--IOOO or 376-5211,

• TO LX) TYPING
AT HOME -

LliGAL SECRETARY
experienced; doiihe;; a position In I rv -
lii^ton. lull t ime. Wide to llox > l l ,
Inhtn I eatlor, l^PKti iyve^aul^Avor
Unl>m •

• V 1/2'J

Instructions, Schools
^ ^ " ^ IP.MTRAINIM

,9

'(; - K I .Y
- r l 'Nt II - IJ.Vl-A I'KOl. I.SMNf., IM>I

M \' IliNI I>I- . | ' I .ON p(<KMISI-.S. i
i u - I Ki.i PI..-U:I-.MI>"NT •S|-.RVIIJI:,

I'j.iV '•.- Uvi'iiinf, Sesiilon:;"
l lp

tu i'.otKlJi:tii'nliti',.

' Si'I Ii« i|, OI'[)ATA-HIUK,;K.\MMIN<;,lncJ,.
Kilfi Sttn•vr^aIll_J^venue, Union

UlUon ,t entpr - %-1-lH-l
. _ II I U 1 7

niwi-uomoiKMO'lTT. . M
couple:;; we tram ymi; p n
vice. Oe(U, I'—halitoru L^areor Scliools,
I1.l)^.llox-T53", MolrlMown.il.J.'41/17

Mcfduiniiivc For Solo

| l l, j p
ut SJIIO," 4'.'" M, nuilt* In Italy,

lii 1') tlr.., ytni\ (-iiihlitluii, ;i7t"

M I'MlNt-M Ml MM- - .1/'.' I ' l U f l l
Jn*.l fmclu-ii LtiY.i- iiry.-lu|Miifiit. inUM
c\u:.v oni •.iirp!ir:-7:rarfc: ,i fnlurs -
I'.i'iri), V'.uy. utuiV. InM.illattoii «u.ir-

'i-ii. i ' l -r . t im.- • • • J 10/6

AN I UjUl-S-I'me wasliBUnds, J i l l ; cot-
: Itureau:-, 52?; 1-li^llsli sclioul

cloctn , -$4t i^rCTmd - u l k j . iLupTinf
cherrywuod lalileii, uld'clialrs, clock:;,
carved wooden figures, cupper coal

•;^M.iny"rjrtl(T!T7^Tiirn daily, noon
lo 5 i'.M. lucludUi};Su!iday!i. I 'umleyc'8
Antlnue!!, Ruuie IS, Lafnyetie, Sui.aex
..'uiliuy, N.I .

. _:. K '.>/:'.>

1 M-
HA,
with

I!. AN"! Ii *:>!•: SAT IN DRAI'KS
Ml indies v.ide.
drape:.. Like lie

III '.!!.!. !
rail

•oil- .

(iKn
1)

, !'•().
lo i:o
-iwis
0/39-

prlce-L's ln
•M., Linden

l l u : ; s a

Hll Yl'l.l S
i I;VI:RY SALI-:

Cuii ami u:.t\l; lil|',dl:;i:oiinlV.; l.'H IIVJJUI:-:
e|!.iir; :-peL:i.tlj;.t:;; part!;; .icccr,i;or:
'•I vV-.ir.v m'l»l::llle:;!'.'Victory |]|i:yi'lu,
TiVL M.inl!. Ave;, Mniorr. MU W l m :

• ^ , _ _ _ 171

UIINA_CLoSLT,_::erv,>r, druni IJiilo,
• ryMjTlainp!;, formica dinette..p

c i l l . .inytltnu S.it. sun., week-

.11 c>/21'

*iii.o"Ni7\L CHEST, or DRAWERS,'
2 lulr ioi- . , I poster lied, 2 l-reiuli IVo-
cnUiil :-lep laliles; |',*>i.c6ndlilon 27.1-

1127 . •
I! '.'/?)

OIMIM 1:11 i n INC. ROOM SI-:T
COOM CONDITION

"• ' . HI-ST OITEU

eiil:. of. llvllij1, -ruoili .Hid dllllii)'.
i' d-roiini, inc liill'ni hlliuls and

car|ietl!i)-,, also i.lorul windows and
friim luiii:!C. Cilll iiflx-r 3,

' " ll'l/2'l

ideichondisc Fo

M'UICIIIS i. I'l A\1:ilS.l.VEI!YllllNC
MI'S I 'Cll. lilW I'HICLS. JII5 W.

l „ I'lNlll'N
'i 'r-s.ii 'i]" " '

• -11 12/1

ĉ J!.l $UMl. Selllui' Complete wnli cusc
(ui SMJ. l_aU-.Utii=i6:ti aller b.l 'J i l .

II i/f

2 WHITE WALL SNOW TIIILS WI'Ill
KIKib -71(1 x 15, UKANP Ni:w, Uijl-U
ONLY UN.CI•',..t.El'T I-OK SLHVICli.
CALL Mil K <II2 aller S:JO I'.M,

II 1/1-

WORLD IUIOK
I-Nl Yli'.UI'I'DIAS '

uu WANn:p on
• ' • . LAI I". n7n-l«TS'.'
MORNIM;S-MHN. To I-RI.

VARPCOOOS
II IT'S WOVEN-THY
Tor n.i5rroM r.noi'-AT-tiuMi-.

Decorator Service (or UIIAI'LS/SLU1-
c . m ' i . u s , urnoLsTEHY, HI D -

UliUV, ft'l 'TMV^-, ' I iiluum cil lrtt.!; our Decorator, with Suinples,
Adulce and Ruler.'CUSTOM SAVINGS

d
Hunt', on new io.l',, InMillli-d, I I " by
% Indies. ?').Sll complete.' Similar
Sav ing on-all falnTc:. and M/e-., from
the largest helectlon and eola-rran^e.
Hark Cloth, i i . J ' l yd . Al.I'l-UN'S, 11 ogle
ID mill 2(12 inMoirl: . I'laln-.. J i : ' l - |7 I» . -
llour!;: i(i:(«i A.M. lo HI I'.KU-Mon to
I ' l l , l(l:(«l A.M. to I'M' Sau 6 Sun.

' £ ! J 7 J L

Cobinel Making 3)
OUS'IOM KITCHEN CAUINtTS

l-'ornilca Specialties
T Ki S W(X)DWOKKINi; CO.

28'J-JBBU_ . 2b9-3625
J 10/27

Coipenliy 32

Kitchen Cobinels 62

Kuchen IX'»lr.ii s.V»vlcu t u u J e i nliUlt
hy one o( New Jel.'.ey's l.ilBi'il manu-
faclurel!. ol Kltcli.ll lahlnuls . See

Ill, V.'. '•lirinilKlil. "l ;ill I7'»-*IO7II.
I' I / I

Landscape Galdcning ^ bi

A. I IARTL I. SON";

KIT Cll UN 1'AlllNli'IS, ALUMINUM
WINDOWS. TILL. IIATIIKOUMSJ
WIAIIII-.H SIRll'I'lNi;.

IS -i-SJHLJ
, " ( M l / 2 *

COLOCNA-CONST. CO.
Curpentry - Masonry - Dea ld l rec l ,
free estimated. Additions, rec. rooms,
add a levej^fienej-al modernlzln£7273-

• • I HI USM, NC.rl. . . .
• AL'niHA 11ONS ' '
• IIEJ'AIUS • ' -
• IIIRMICATOI'S
. CAIIINLT WORKTOP ALL KINtiS

• • (iUU-0632 •<
V / l l / 1 7

-Gemelory-Plolt———- -36

•I'ACHYSANUKA
. U 50 I'EK HUNDimn

1 S40 I'ER I1KKJSAND
Will 'plum extra. Also imal l Yews H
IliiXes. Will sell Wtolcsole.

THAVIS
13 NO IIAUMS CUUK'I

'u'viNCT * T

ilOI.LYW(lOI) MI.MOR1AL I'AUK, Inc.
"I l ie Cenu-laVy lleaullful" Stuyv(j:;ant

~Ave., Union - Mil «-LI»2. Exec, office.
I ' k I'L N t V - MA ;i-2HH0.l

en/3
il I'jrk I'L,

Bouts 8.' Mamie 16

Almost new 12 l i . M I C Flliref.Uuboai,
I |H ll.l ' . , I vliiniile amr Tfallei-, A-1J

lliapc. >JMI. Call ,I81-:I2«H. . 1 W

20' LUIIUS SIILL'II.R CABIN SKIFI-'
• l l ' l "II.P.--I-.XTI1-AS.

i 6 P ArTitii i r n rrr^rr

Dogs, Cats, Pots

-J/lti/n—

17

Adorable liealtliy puppie.1., (1 weeks old,
Terrier type shun llalred, Avallnl'le
(or adoption In I'.ood home.

) 7 5 ( 2 ' ) '.)7d-5(i2')
US/21..

.l-'or guardian Qr pet, excellent temper*.
ainetvt. Also He'aHe pup^, top lilixid-
linos, ^uariuitctHl licaltiiy.
Call U-B-19')l or 2»7-2:i'JH. | 10/2(1

ALL ALTERATIONS
made £ii women1!!,-Meji's and chil-
dren ' s ' riblhlhjj. Also curtain!i, drn-
iv r l e s etc. - .reasonable - C l l S-I8(i:i

... _ - • V7V/2V-

Mlh-JLIi.SLY COMPANION. IX«i
IKAININi; C 1.1 111 - Announces rei ; ls-
li.uiuii (wittiout dur.s) (or (all (iliedi-
ence clauses 10 In! held al CruiS!; Keys
Itoiel, Railway, Ocl. 3rd, stariln}', at^l
7::il) P.M. i:lan»cs 10 bef.ln Oct. Will.
Cull Mrs. Ilorsky at 7(iii-3l8:i.

" II ')/2(>
C U U N I - . K I I O O K S I I I - . L V L S , D i i n e i m - ! - ' . — _ . — ' — —

I'liyfe dininj: roomlalile, iTi!i|ilexlios:.er 'l'i:c;(;Y'S 1'i.'ioULl> SHOP' Hall*1 'em
.wllli_inin-or, larj-.e upliol-itered winy, ^room 'em t'j lo-

:linlr; all In I'.oiid "coitdllloir 6H7-'J21(i f
VT '>/2'<

D I - L 1 A WOODWORKING 1'OWI-K
tmLS Hinidiiiiw, floor dri l l prcsa,

.ndlal !iaw, [lour fjplmlle ulinpcr, lathe.
All nHitorUed,_Cjvll altor !!j'.M.-.d8B-_.

.1 V2>)'

DINING ROOM I-'URNIIURE 0 ploceii.
2 tone walnut- EXCELLENT CONOj-
TION CALL AFTER 5 P.M. 7fi2-IHIil

u '

FOR I.IUUV'K SALE
21 inch RCA TV S2U.0U -
10 1/2 x 14 It. Oriental Huu, $75.00
Extension Hrldno Table h .-I c'ruilrs
JlS.ULLXyrona Portiilile Type Writer
SIO.IKI. Genorul Electric Sicainji Dry_
Iron .$2,50 Automatic Hand Mixor$l,S<l
(2) 0I1ILS 2-1 Inch UlKl:s $7.50 each
Lare,c' Oil I'alUflilnfj1 iV-prodllctlonn "
$S.DO each (I'lus Many Oilier ll.lrgaln
l!uys> ~ ~ '• ,

A. Illaller - TEL. :I7''-'MIH
H-Archbi'lduc Lane, Sprlui;flfld, N.J.

' •' ' H/')/2'J

_ ACI ~ ~ ,
I1EST
rnici-

__,\LL MODERN MCDIIOOM: LIVING
IOOM, REPRIOEilATOH: DINING
,OOM, KITCIIENETIEh: -. STOVI-:
ANS, FTC. .. nrU-1030 W.\ 34)IBI.

T/F

Fltl-NCII PltOVlNCAL DINING ROOM,
-fiWD 'IADLES, MODERN DliDROOM,.
A-l CONDITION. UEASONAULE.

MU 8-8'MO
JL7E-.

GRAND PIANOS.

eri Completely rebuilt. Priced
II. 1115 W. Elizabeth Ave. Llndon -

025-5.16.1 • •
: R 12/1

IILALTirTOUUS-Nuts,' llorb!., llonoy,
Sa l t - l r te I oo<ls, Flour, IRV1NGTON
IIEAL'lll I-OOD ffiNTfB, 'I" Oraii(;o
Ave., Irvimiton. ES 2-689:1. T/l-

llo'l IIOI'SI'. DES'X'. OI-T-ER
-'J. .(1. x a 1/2 It. wide. 'K ll, hh*,

' l 5

Mi! I I'OINT • R^FREIGFRATdR w i t h •
iree^er ; freezer hold1, v/eek's :iiipply,,
Vut-y f.ooil condition: $5(1 . . w

v . CALL Mil I.-M65
j yy>

"KEYSTuSU-0-M.M.. MUVlli I'ROJI-.C-
TDR, alsotiflltor-vlowcr. Until IlklUltw.
nc!it ollei-tt.l..i.|i.it1i; .vim- &jafcni^- |

5_ CLUI i i _
rWli'irWIiauJiliAVlCHaJLARSI/l-jj

nxcLu.rwr, CONDITION

Wi IMI-N ~ •
Ml I I IC\L J U l.'I.ITIONIST: state ap -
proved homo -ituJy course ; placement
surv. e L-.isti.rn Cureer Schools, P.O.

-•»»*•—!Ji'l, M^rri^tTvm, N. J.: UtpK-rT
I) 11/17

r'otsonols 1.0

Lusc Welnlit 'S.ilely wltli DL:.\-A-DIET
T.ilil.'lh. Only '«W at Arnn'5'Omiir,,
H H O S i . GKur^it Aye., I.Union, *>/'i'>

11

AOUNTRY AUCTION, Sut., Oct.' 1st.,
So. Orani'.e Motliodlst Church, corner
So. Oraui'.u Aye, ft ProspoctSt. 10 A.M.
L^uncliuon I food sale . Admission (reo,

• It 9/29

Gorotjo 12

CO-OP c;AKA(i('-'' SAI.E-.lrlduy, Sept
\ 30th, rain or shiny, 9 to 4 p.m.; antl-
>quu.'i. oliject!i d 'urt , furnlluro, baby
equipment, , cluuulullurs, f a b r i c s ,
yameii, books, clothon, barp,illii!>. 5(>
Wbltllui'.liuin" Tiirrucv, Mllllnlni.

H 9/29

13. Ruinnlggo'StllcS

: SALE - Sept. :10th 10 Oct.
lilt,, 9;;ill to 3, M.l Clli.stiiut Si. Ill

S Polnta, Union, next to Illuo Ikilpbln

" " " " " " • ' " " • - , • . / ' \ , , \ l m

Lost 8* Found

LOST-l^iiiiay-cut pet, oolld uray with
white umler nock ulul aliollt the bro«!it[

' whlta ip«n».-;VtctliUy Rutnors Sonet
anil c:l)anc»llor Avenue. Rewal-d, please
ca

3 LIVING ROOMTAIILES
ft LAMPS

VERY GOOD CONDITION. .
' MU 6-3541

J

MAMC-Clll.l- S ' I O V E -
Kulvlnator rolr l i 'eralor , Dumonl tele-
vision- 21 Inch. All woi-kmi'.; Host
Offer - 379-576-1

MAFIRESM-'S, . lactory - rlBjocts; 'fror:'
VI.95| lleddllli', Mjnuljcturtirs, 153 N,
Park .St., .East Oraiine;.-0pen_!hJ;-
60S Wen .1 ronr St., Plalnllolil. | l / 1 0

.P I A N O '•
SIXJUICNT UPRIGHT
wltli Storage Hench

376.1421 - ""

S A I Ii .
Ojl.OR T V - ALL MAKES

(IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES)
NELL APPLIANCE

IIWY 22, UNION, Nrjr-TiHB-rawr
' . G ll/2-l

1966 SINGEH / IG '/AG
' SEWING MACHlNli

Automatically ?.l£--/a|{!], makeu lution
holes, tiuwfi on tutloiui', d i m s , '

innnw.ramM etc. ,
•• JSB.60

or (6.20 per month
CALL llOMIj. CREDIT - H4.6-MIHI

, U »/22

TWH WIINHS1-: (lltlENTAl. RUGS
II x III- 1.150. each-lust cleaned. G.W,
l-'rusl. fc Son-1129 Cllniun Avu. Irv,

371-0600
V/9/2'l

LUXE 1'i.lHTAIir.E, all metal, himl
curryliit', case; liloul for hei',ltuidr»
$41). Call alter (r.'MU 6-25(14

' ' V/9/29

•J l 'V2P

POODLES - MINIAIURE
WHITE, CHAMPION MOTHER. MALES

niMAUiS, MRS. SIIEHIEIll), 38H.

j : - . " . - : . . . - - ^ . , . . ; ! ; ; ; . ^ . , * , ^ ; - ^

Wonted To Buy — 18

A I1RTTEH CASH I'KICIC
JedrooiiKi, Dlnliii', Rouiti!;, Hvlni: Room
-ianos, Cliin'u, Linonii,' I l r ic-a- l l rac

Auiiqueii, l.louaehold Good.1., l"tc.

LUI1LR - (1.12-SH-t

-tr
Llctter Grade Usied Furnluire

ANTIQlll-S, .CHINA. nitlC-A-IIRAC
KL 2 S 3 8 K M U ' ( i l S l '' KL 2-nS38

478 Chosuiut

nitlCAIIR
MU'(i-oilSl

n.
G II/24

SACIUITCE-To ileltlo estate, choice
1 ' "• " ' '!, 'I lmrl . l i 'p»r plnr.
Can tie purchased separately $150 Jier
plot, Hollywood "Memorial Cemetary,
Union, N.J. Plioiie'l'L 5-IOBfl "'

II 9/2)

Clothing -^ — '37

IHINK SMARTI LOCI: SMAK'II BUY
SMAR'I at Merry-Go-Koundquality ro
K M U S h i p ' ^ t c k a w a i u P l M i l l b
111-12; 2-1:311; Cloned Mon., Wed.

. ^_ _G_JJ^_UL

Coal 8. Fuel 38

1ST 6'UALITY
LEHIGH - Hard Cool -

LASTS LONGER •
STOVE & NUT $23.95
PEA-COAL-
BUCK/RICE

GEM COAL CO.

Blgelow 8-4309
G 1 1 / 1 0

PREMIUM -
~ FRESH-MINED CO-At
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
NUT OR STOVE - $23.00
PEA "1.00 BUCK/W $19.00
STOKER RICE - $19.00

GUARANTEE COAL - 4 - "

MA 2-7953 -MA 2-7600

' G U / 3

D.rcssnvoking "40
KNirn-D SKIU'I-S SHORTENED

„. RE\VEAVING DONE '
CLINTON YARN h I ; | | - " 1 S

1106 Cllinon Ave., Irv, CenterESS-5S58
c/o/a'

Driveways •11

ULACK TOP SEAL COATINC; r Quick
drylnu asphalt iiealer - sprayed on

rlvewnvr Hi-a!;oniilili.prlCQ!I.MIwork
l',il!irnnteed for 36 monthti.

i !1 f f
roofl,

coating on H!1 typo:; of roof:; - leaks
ropalrod - $1S, I-Vee e';tlinatefi-28l3-
3726 ,

_ . ' • V/lO/20

DiOljs 6. Co.smetics 42

TO'm PHARMACY . , " —
304 CHESTNUT ST., ROSFLLE PARK

Clie3tnurS-l69J '
Cloned Sun. Sat. 9 - 9

Free Delivery
G 10/13

Dry Cleaning 8. Tailoring 43

SUITS - DRESSES

(MARTINI/ED)
HOUR MARTINI/ING

sort CHESTNUT ST., UNION, :N, 1
: r, iv.; 1

Electrical. Ropoirs — 44

CASH FOR SCRAP
LOM.l rYOUK CAR; CAST IRON $1 por
HID Lll.' NEWSPAI'liltS 7I)V< |ier ion
bb—Miit:»/llK>i;-l5<-pcrl-laO_Lh^.No-
l Copper 3-ltf i>er l.h. Heavy l lrass
22< per L.b. Haas, LeaiJ Illy' und ll.lt-
o i i o s . - A — i i - l ' -PAPER .STOCK ..c°,_

JOHN I'OLHO '
Licensed Electrical Contractor. Replilr
h niiilnlonance, no Job too small , call
us for prompt service - EL. 2-34-15.

• V 9/29

6 1 So. 2Htli St. I
" G/_9/_29

HEMDUNTJAL.....COMMEHC1AI
WFII

I.LI I TRIG SIRV1CF
_;_._W._WINSLiN -MU b-iWl

LICENSED.... INSURED
: V-/-IU/13-I

STAMP COLLECTIONS, accumulations
or any oilier philatelic joaterlal -
hli'bdst pr ices paid. . • .

Call 23.1-0917 _
" • . —•; "• J 40/13

, PIANOSWANTBD
SPINfi-TS - CRANUG - UrlUGIITS

7fl-»B21 -- TOP I'lllCUS
, ™ _ vnvF

WE ~
- 1)UY IIOOKS
I \ M . LJCXJK srror"

330 PARK AVE.: HLAINFIELD
PL4-a')00 .. '

I\

-Atplioll 25

U'lCEl. i .o Illt.oS. CIJNTKAC IING CO.
Aupliali Ltrlveways, Parklni; tot:;, h

:eiiH!iu Work. Work Gunranteed
il . 2-H7.IS -in- Mil ll-»»"7ii.

ASI'IIALl ilrivewayn, |i!il'kini', l<i
Ixikll. All work dune wllli power n i l l e r .^
All kind!! of niaHdii wej-k, .|<un<-il La
M.uyese, IH I 'alneave., Irv. l.S a-:«J2.'l

T/l-

ASPHALT DRIVIiWAYS -CONCRETE
WALKS, patios, curbing;, do^eriiradlnij,
excavating, freeestimute!i;reasonable.
CKNTRAL PAVING WY 2-15511

V/lll/6

P. Pascale K A, I. Geiil:;
, Water Proolln,: t, M.IMIII Work

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
'152 Ray Ave. Union, N. | .

Mil n-142/ nr Mil ii-IHIS
: :TT~ C 12/1

SHIIURIIAN PAVINliCnMi'ANY
Parking areau, drlvtiways, curbliu'..
Free eutlmale!! Work r.ilai-unuieil

Mil 7-3133
1 , . 0 ' 10/t)

Bcors, Winos, Liquors 2J

' • N

IVlINT '
Llljlllllt MART

3WCIILSTNUL SV. UNION. N. J,
(AT I-TVH |i(IINT'SH()PPlN(ic:l-.NTT:R)
Mil (,-.12:17 - I-UI-.I-. lll-.I.IVI-.llll'S

C 1.2/1

TOP GRADi:
S t R I L N I D lOPSOH.

Mils - M IP Did '•'

DR (,-KISK
G 1 1 / 1 7 -

FINEST SCREENED
-, TOP SOU/-

FILL DIRT & HUMUS

" IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MR. SLACK MU 6-A039
. j/10/20

•K 11/J

Mosoni 66.
ALLMASONRY, IIR1CK SI-HI'S, SIDE-
WALKS, SELI' EMW-OYED . Hi 1N-
SURKD. WA'lliKPROOEING.
A. NUFKIU' - KS 4-IW52 or ES 3-8773

0/111/(1

ALU .MASONRY, STKI'S," WATEI1-
I'ROOFING, aDEWALKS. WALLS; SELF
EMI'LOYED-INSIJREI) A, /AI'I'ULLO I
"E~H3N, liS~J-4'0'79 - MU 7-K176,

G 10/27

OIINOLIVA
ATCIIING

SMALL j o a s TOO - ItEASllNAIlLE

*flifif^oQ / J

PAINTING WITH DUTCH BOY
yoar guarantee. Latex or oil base,
family house (100 2 - J225, alto

carpentry, roofliig^ leadera t gutters,
very "reibonable, free eBtiniales, free
Tilnor repalrb, fully Insured.
WA 6-2973 - - KS 4-543b

- - . J / l l /17

SAVE MONEY"

YOU CAN U I ITI
We will paint top lulf of yooi house,
\ou |ulut UielKiliom, Wliy tale chances'
::illlllale lt'ec-.< i u u e r . , leaders, pajier-

liai.^ii.f. n -pa l r s . I-KI DUIt I. W.
RICHARD'', - l-.S 2-IKI.Ui or 3M-1403 -
Hmon t/f

Pfano Tuning 74

I'lA'NOS T1INL1)
, Al-Sll

I'lANUS IIIU'AIKLI)
c. tkist-.iNSKl - l-:s s~ikj/.

ALL PIANOS
f; RKI'AIRIT)

KUDMAM— 'I

PIANO TUNINli
AND

Ri:i'AIRINi;
J . ZIIJilNIk
DR l.-.UI7r,

t / l

V TO/20

Plumbing & Heoling 75
l -IHATDRIPI

CACtrtirRDFRTTHlnrCLTt
bPlumbing ti beating, Jobbbig tt con-

tracting; no* electric rooitfrlitg 24
hr ph scr. y.S 2-0660

T/F

MASON fc CONCRETE WORK, water-
proofing, retttlnlni: walls,'brick stoops,
flagstone |)»tlon Hi walks. L.MAHCAN-
TON1O * - .-

376-824-r
• • R/lO/20-

l.i:o KAMTKllMTT/
pi.iiMDiNi; - III:AITNI;

Alleratuim; - Repairt; - Jnlililnt',
Priillljit Beivlce. Call MU H-KUII; T/ l"

PLUMIlINi: h HI.A'ITNc; JOIIIIING
Alwfatlan^ - Coui-uuctiou - All Type.!!
lUectrlcal Work.-PI.UMU) Lau 11I2S.

UI 2-<i.«KI. . '
J •)/•')

S|DI!'WAI.KS. cilrli!.-. pjtlos.blockfoiin-
datlon and .ill concrete work, l-'ree
esUmates; ie. is . EL 5-6491 . '

El.MORA CONCIllvl'l-., INC;
J/I0/O

WE SPECIALIZE IN
STEPS

' • ALL SIZES AND SHAPES
Also: retaining walls, patloi; anil all
musonry repalrsj. l-'orcsthnatescall JJa.
Jfflce 375-2324 ''"'' ' "

atlmatosi
MBtlio 616H6-3671

R t / f

Moving & Stofoge—- --47-

' UENTON «. HOLDF.N, INC.
-OCAL ti 1-ONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE.
(47 Yoafa Dependable Service).

FL 1-2727
- A L L I E D VAN-LINES

G 11/24

PLUMH1NC ftJlt'ATING
Gas HJ oil heal- Tnfitnljed, I'epulro
alterat ions. . . '
WALTKK RHZ1NSKI RS 2-WM

Rodio & TV R«poi 77
TV - RADIO -'PHONO

MoVl: >& S'lOltl-. AMI CONDITIONERS
LOW'HA'IES - S A l i . S t S I RVIi i:

CLINTON MUSIC !. APPL. - '.'IH-4S3tt
- - . . G 11/24

Rest Homos 79
CHEKKV HILL Rest Homo for tlie Ap.i
untl Retired - home-like atmoi.pher
State approved. SIH) Clierr.y bt., EH/,

• " " j ii/r
State approved
EL 3-76S7.

Aparlmtnts For Rent 101

Real Esfate

Aporlrrrnts For Rent \ 101 HouJes For Sale

IHVIHGTOIT

RECREATION SUPERVISED
BY-SOC(AL"DIR|CTOR

500 NEW APARTMENTS TO CHOOSE FROM

liome oniovelyRyndaRoad;UvJjigroom
W fireplace, lar»e djuiing room d

den. eal-ln kitchen^ 3-4 bedroonu:
Dne block from school. Cliolc* loca-

on; wonderful va|ue In mid' | 2 0 >
SO 7-atljn . „

R 9/J9

AND BIG ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS

FROMS95-OP : •
SWIM CLUB MEMBERSHIP INCLUDED ,

AIR CONDITIONERS, REFRIGERATORS AND
. WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING SUPPLIED

FURNISHED APARTMENTS ALSO AVAILABLE

RENT IN ONE OF OUR 2 LOCATIONS
MADISON ARMS APTSJ - • PARK GROVE ARTS.
398 STUYVESANT AVE.
MODEL-APT. 1
375-0519

— 316 EASTERN PKWY.
MODEL-APT. 4

371-1797

IRVING'!ON-5 roomii, IsL f loorapart -
'inent, heul ?. hot wafer fund shed. Mlulti.
only'. Available Oct. 1st.

•'• E'S 2-H625 . .
.. . ' n r/D

IRVING I ON - 7 ' rooms for rent, heal
ft hoi water supplied. Near shopping b
translwrlallon,

W29734
R 9/2<)

IRVINGTON - 5 room apartment, lpt
floor, 2 family luirne; (julct location,
convenient transportation. Pleabe call
after 6 P.M. 373-7993 .

It 9/29

lleilt A hut water supplied.
" - -.$'J5 ... .

l.S l-5<>22
It 9/29

lRVING'RIN-Lnurel Ave . ; .5 benutUul
bright ruoui5, h ' foyer , modern lllc
bnUi; S120 plus automatic I;U:I beat.

_lllinil.-itla(e_occui!i!ncy, c:all lifter S I'.M.
'•• " ' : 373-2 -129 ' " "".

_ _ -, It 9 / 2 9

LlNDI.iN-2 6 3 room aparlmenls, 'off
s t reet parklni-, heal ii iiol water uup-
plled. FROM $9S.

HR 6.1033 or lilt d-l(i3(l
It 9/2T]

NEWARK

^ V E R L O 0 K l « T r B E AUTTPTJ
BRANCH BROOK PA~ftK TENNIS

COURTS '

~~ FOREST-Hrtk

Rooting & Siding 80
FRANK STKAUIJ, EST.1931. All kinds
if roofs, leader!! and Kimprji, Quality,
reasonable prices. (iHH-5452. 277 Glolio

, Union ' T/l '

lXlN'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC. --

M(l\ IN< I - S 1ORAGE
- PACKING

CAI.I Mil 7-IKI.IS
-(;/III/13

HENRY P. TOWNSF.ND, AGENT
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC., MOVING
WB-CTORAGE, FIUE f V H h '
AU 2-4<M-5-d, AD 2-446K. G 11/24

MILLER'S MOVING - Roan, rstes
utdrago — free entimatoH- Insured —)
local - long dlutanco — Hhore MMclalli
FU 1-2585 - Cll 5-3298. J U/17

. ROUU1NS Ei ALLISON, INC. , _.:
MOVING - STORAGE-- I'ACKING

(ALLIED VAN LINES)
213 SOUTH AVE; " CRANEOIID, N.J.

-^-^~- TEL. 270-0898
— — - : . . • j 11/17

'IODD KEITH >
Experienced movers, J4-liour Hervlce.
Auywhei-f. 243-61167,

J/10/20

Music, Dancing, Dramalic '•69

SRI DENTS WANT l:70
nFGINNI-HS PREFERRED

ES 3-3215
R 10/6

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS IN YOUR
HOME. SAXAPHONE & CLARINET.
MODEIIN METIIOESr-CLASSlCAL «i
POI1JLAU. ES3-2B19

K 9/29

Furniture Repairs 50.
I:.UHNITUUE and I'iimoi poll^nHl. Uo-
pulrlnr. °( broken furuituro ii :;pecialty
Antiques restored and rotinlsjied, Henry
Rlh WH-4UVIUS, . r~vfe

Gorugo Doors 52.

PIANO LESSONS FOR BEGINNERS
R l 6 4 t D l t L A V 6

LINDEN, N.J.
925-4137

_H.'J/29..

PIANO INSTRUCTION In your Homo or
at Studio - Popular & Clasulcal.
HARRY- MILLER, 643 STUYV. AVE.,

f IRV. ES 13-O45a' SO 2-0737 (Piano
1 Wanted — SplnetTOprlglit, <"c-l- 1

.-• G . i r / 1 7

70

All ty|iou ol i;arai',e doom ln:;l.illod^
j;arai'.e e.vti-M^niiu., repair;! iV "el-vice;

(iperalnl!! f. radio-enutrol!!.
ivnRijf,,\u--r~ '
i l l 1,UV4'J"

OUB-JOUS - lUibblah, dlrl romuved.
Cellars FJ yardii cle.in«dr—--

" DUMP TRUCK. SERVICE
MOH

' ~Snl'*" - Sorvico - liUitallatlon
1-iloctrlcal Operator!-. ^ Control!) 216.1
Morris AvoVtliflmi oHti-11777 --

I) 10/27

50-

f; SS - IIOIIGIII ' .sllLII- 'E\CIIANlil-,l)
All Guusmltlilni'. done "ll pri'inl-ii-i, I'o-

' l W I I l 2 2 ' l S ll i c e e i i l p i n .
lleld Ave., U11I0I1. i U/3

Gutters & Loaders

S. K I Itl-.l'Alit-ALllMINijM (i'lllM'EllS
In.-ilalled KOv' Jitir fool. Wood cle.uted,
coated, sealed Jl'v' per tool, roof r e -
pair!: V.'S, |-;i. .1-2433 - '3V,-2t)74

| I) tn/,27

"56"Homo.Improvements

ALTERNATIONS, Addition!., ballts.kll-
c)iens,')ioatln)T., eltictrlc, mutjonry, roof-
Ini1., all repa i rs , Flnnnciiu', !iri-uili',tHl,
ALL'IFI) IIUILDEKS, 3S3-O4SO

II HI/21)

ME1TER HOME REPAIRS — Car-
punler-llulldur. Compluto lionui altora-
tlon--i, attic, basement, Inside ?i out.
No |ob too small, 3B2-6OH2.

J/12/1

IIOMI IMI'll/.iVT Nfi-NT ' . '
I: xteii!-1<> 11!;, diirui'-r:., recri-atliiu
r n-i, taiiii-es; many year!! "I rxper-
leni-i-. ll 'iwiril i ' . •kruer ler l_?^'2-rill7l;
eve1!;., '̂Vli-.iliK'J. •'

^ J/l»/i"

Ni:l-:U MORI-. ROOMT1 We do iill typea
renuKlellni',, r«pali-!i, Inuirlor or ox-
tuiTor;' piivalo cuutructor; Iroe uiiti-

l^i WrtWI4X(:- S. - DLCUUAXr&lJ ]
. Intermr •'. l-.Ulcl-ior -

oiul.le r.it.-s, live esllmates .
Injured - .IH'i-'i-IJ-l

V 10/13

|-| I I'll
PAIN'IING INSIDE AND (HIT
l;Ri;i-. ESTIMA-fES, 11.11.11.

UNION, N. I,
Mllti-7774

G 'l/2'l

; Interior PJ l-lxlerlor Palntlnij
.ipeclal 1 week only, 1-6 family. 2
coatn. for price of one. Carpentry
h aiillng half price. Exterior window
trim; $1.50 pur window. Ma 4-26H7,

j /10/6

n« - Giiiiern - L.o.tderii - Rep;ilri.
- I ' l ec l'::illinale!' - Insured

32 Olierlin Si., Mapkwiiod, N. | .
fl 2-UU.I N. llADGIilt :l71-t2i-¥-

011/2-1

WILLIAM II. VEIT.. ~T.
Roofing - Leader:! - Gutters

Aluminum Windows (lio Own Work)
Insured ' ES a-l153

y 27

Rug Shampooing 81

p g p K p i c k e d
clcuned, rclald wall to wall.

* bkl
p

W r i n k l e s
Cull 925-9141.

buckleii, removed.

Suirveyors 86
GRASSMAN, KRIill ti MIXER, INC.

Surveyors
433 North Uruad Street

Ellzubctli, N. J. EL 2-3770

Tile Work .88
13 fc L TILE CO.

EXPERT Ceramic, Mosaic Fi Resilient
l l l i J l b ke p c a a o i i u b k

free cstimatoH. No. Job too bli', or too
•[•iimall— call anytime-day— or-^ i i i^ t^

964-1140 ' . -
V/10/20

CERAMIC AND MOSAIC TILE WORK
Export r epa i r s , reasonable prices,
Froe estimate:!, Saveoncomplele lliitltr
rooms. 11. GRAMCKO - N.J . Stole Li-
censed Contractor , . .

374-2042 - 923-.I970
. . V/9/29

Typewriter Sorvice

TEDDY'S TYPEWRITER,;REPAIRS
~ALSO~ADDING MACHlNESCAttrANY-
TIMF. ROSELLE — 245-BI94 '-

• V / U / l

Uphblsiery t. 93
PINTO UPHOLSTERY .

Reupliolstory work; kitchen 'ti dining
room elialni . Iniineillnle sorvice H70-

., lrvlnntoil-375-175a- ..-

WatcL-Spttcners

A-L-T--t)Kl-.IVPKti>

Rtc/2J (Somerfiei Hus J x r n i . ) Mtsd,
Days I c l , AlKl-ltKKI Nlteii IM) M-227S
_ _ . _ . v̂Tl 2/1

WoatKerstripping
ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INIERl.dCK-
[NC METAL WEATtlKR STRIPPING.
» " ' " ' ' Inil'iny -I l-linwnmlTer..'lry

I GT0/|:i

PAIN11NG s, DECORATING
_ ^ ^ _ - - b y - - - - • - • - . '

IIIOMA'. G. WRIGHT
Inlui'lor - l-.xlerlor - P.iperliuii«lii|',

lop tjuality Workinanslilp
Vino '"Wrtislit" At Tho "Wrlnlil" Price

CM. "W|-||;lil" Now MU 7-3451
after 5. Free Estimates.

T/l-

'AINTINli 6 l)i:coltATING,, Excellent
work; Free Esilmaws; Inaiu-ud

JOS. PISCIOITA "
MUK-2750

IHLLSIDI-: AVAILAHLI-:. ITIIU. I-:
ROOMS AND HATH -IN PRIVATI
IIOMI-:. UliDROOM AND KITCIII-N
rURNlSIH-D. III-:AT, IIIITWATI-.U.IIAS
SUPPl.lr-D. OUIKT NI-:i(illllt)IIIKK»l.
1/2 I1LOCK ALL LOCAL AND NLW

; PAINl'INt; fc, DECORATING
Froe Fslliiialc -, Insured

Ml) b-79IU . J. GIANNINI
9

PAINTKJG- INIV:RIOR- FMI:UIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
WM.McDEVITI "

675-l'mo \il,n£

OUR Kl'i:jMAl.TY
kliclieu, liatlirooin!!, liaNomeut!', at
t l c i ; no Job (00 tilf. or too .'iiiuili (R
ruuhonalilu m t u s ; freo outlmntctr.-Cnl
day or nlnlit, 3HS-2S52, r-

: _ . 1 /1 -7 ' I

G - PAPERHANGlNG-PLAS-_
IliRINli .

THOREAU Di:CORATORS

CALL MU " - - " 7 .
oaminoblc Ituloii)

-

Apartments For Rent 101

j
FOR I1US1NESS PERSON OR COUPLE.
REASONAHLE IlKNT, RI'FERENCl:S,

CALL (i»6-29S6
II T/l-

IRVTNC.TtlN-76 c;RACi:SI"., 2 l /2 lar | ' e
room:;. 1st. floor, shower, private en
trunce, f.u:i Ci electr ic jiupiilie*!. V'H

-. R 0/2'

IRVINGTON - i (• 2 lie<li-ouiii n|J
air coudllione^l, free »'.«:(, off s ire
parkliiK. Avail, now. I ruin S I % . Cm
cesalou. Call 373-7047 -m- 'I23-O6S7,

R 11

i Mt_\'!NGTuN_ I. _
K'S SO.'lH l|tANt> I'l.At I.
.1 RMS. OCT. IS I * U 5 .

Fn/oy tin- cl iann and 'li'ilei u[ prj-wni
spaclousues!; of Irvlni'.loii':! belle:
maintained npt, blilr.., with ul) moil
eril kllellen. Sen Illllunl'.or onp|-ellll!je:i

TERRACE
GARDEN APT.S^

••- STUDIO APTS.
$80

Fu.iiUlioij, II. Deiired. *

1-DEDRM. APTS. .
$95- $1-10

2-BEDRM, APTS._
FROM ,

$130 _:
, ^ooturlng all new formica link
op*, Frlgldalro rofrjgorotoi;i <md
iew^ laundry oqulpniont; only mln-
utoi to downtown Mowark vlii'
Franklin ava, subway station und
30 minute, lo H.Y.C.

325 GRAEIQM_AVE.,
NEWARK- . HVU 2-9392
Loeatad naar Bloomflnld.Balle-
vlUn'-Nwkl. town linn. (O|>|i-'_
Fmnkll,, Subwuy .Sla.)

R 9/29

NEWARK-4 room apnrtmonl, city line,
near Jill, shopping h iran!i(iortatlon.

• ^ - C,,,l WA 3-7494 9 / m

Furnislied Rooms For Rent 105

HVINGTON - . room -with" bathGTON Lari;!!. room with
wer. C«ntlvman only: $15 per

•It 9 /29
week; 375-5721

UNION - Larye a i r conditioned room,
!\yJli_foed!l_fur^ 2_J>eople, kllclien f̂ ,
HvUij; room- privUegea. Privaier.en^^
lunce Ei ba'Ul. MU 8^4313

UNJON - -Pleaoant . furnluhod roc-PV
near all iran!i[Kjrtation. Call al 2130
Morrlu Ave. Gentleman only. .

' It 9/29

UNION - Nicely furnished room wltlL
desk, next to bath, wall to wall c a r -
peting: fof suideiu orbusinessi womnti;
Call after 6 P.M. MU K-4340 - .

It 9 /29

UNION -I-URNISIIEDItOOMNEAIt I3US
#94 - HM-th MU 6-2140

It 9/29

UNION-Nice furnished room lor nentle-
mau; (jlllet liome, private entrance and
I5UC 6B7;f l5i ;".•; R '9729'

UNION - I furnislied room ti built,
pr ivate entrance._Gentlemau only. Rc -

-Iercnctf!Tpreferred.
6HH-(I931 •

, It 9/29

Fiirniihctl Rnn'm-Wnnlnl ;__• 106.,

Real l*»ote

tn
nRANHH - Solidly buUthaUtrtel i i '

. ORCHARD PARK

HOMB
6 ROOMS •

JALOUSIED PORCH ' .
ATTACHED GARAGE —

OWNER MOVING >OUT OF TOWM

JOHN P. McMAHON- ',
158S Morris ova. REALTOR"

I MU 8-3434
Offin dolly 9-9; w..k.nd. 1111 5 a.m.

UNION

" COLON i'AL
\ - '

All.ocllv. hom», with 3 ,t»(fn..»Ji«....
b«droomK, lorgv living room wlln ;

-fir.splaca, ottochad ^oaras*, r«or,
porch,a«calUi.l o.to; eorivaiOWl!"
lo N.Y. but'. School! & alora's*~'~7

MePHERSON REALTY CO;. "
(Raaltor) ' .. .• .

19. A l d a n • ! .

B9/R., .
276-0011

TTNION - CoToii7aT15TcT:, 3-Uidf;
l d d l ra5,-con=

cliurdib«, ,

It ••>/29 ;

venlonl. to all bchooU
23J-38OS

I-NION '' '
IN UNION " C " Ill-.URY ;

LISTINdS WAN'I ED
'LbUiiiiiica.cli(;oriullv.Jilvcii.w|il!»SL5it_

lll-.alloii!.,"
" i " Ill.HRY, Realtor

-• I WiS- Morr i s - Ave., Union,- *>H»—3KIM1- •

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Se l l , - Coll

Army wiTe*Cj lwliy desires 3 rooi
J iea i , hot water K. all utilities sup
plied. Irviifji.ton Center vicbllty.^374
H927

It 'J/29

Goiage Wonted 109

GARAGE NEEDED, (or small 1/2 ton
truck In vicinity of five points, Salem'-
Road to.Morrls Ave.

MU H-74-13 .
.'.-. R.9/29

—WHITE REALTY
MU 8-4300 . ^ U23-STUYVESANT

[- Houses For Sole 111

•CRANFORD •-

— CAPE COD
In fine aroa, conysnlant to Broolt-
vlda School; Living room with

:- fireplace, dining -rooiA. l(l|ch»n,
2 bedrooms and bath.

EXPANSION ATTIC
ATTACHED GARAGE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

" "••• " $ 2 5 , 5 0 0 - " "

SHAHEEN REALTY
RTALTOR-INSUROR

-15 North ovi. , E., Cranfold
BR 6-1900 " .

B 9/29

ROSELLE PARK

PREVIEW SHOWING

DEVILLE "APARTMENTS
Ultra modern lirga 1 .& 1 bad room
apartmehtc from $125, "air condi-
tioned, haat hot,wdtor& gai »i|p-
piled. Cat) to isa furnished modal,

Pisano RltyCo. CH 1-0070+
" E. Ws.lfl.ld Ave. Ro.ollo Pk. '

. • - n 9 / 2 0

SOMERVILLE

fpr your money

RROOKSIDE

Horsig Realty

• Thfoo to Five rooms-

Hoat Hot Wator -
Cas Range- Rofrigerator

Office - 129 Mor.cor Stroot

RA" 5-2958
E/.N. ^
RA 5-2902909—]

!lfl.

HeliL!^3.lnl ner . Mo. - |Vuy •—fiervlcc~(~tT?nnW—l-riHiin!.;.!!Uplily_uwii uti l i t ies.

UNlnN - 3 .fci 5 rotiul apal-tttieni.s,
"lioat .L. hot water lurnished: rent re.i-
soualile. C:.ill Saturday or Sumlay. (iH7-
2S33 '

It '1/2!'

UNION -' : i . l tyiiMS, A l l . U
nui'ri.ii:n,"iVGARAGi-.

Mil li-HtrU

I 11 MS

It

ELIZABETH . .

CAPE COD
9 YEARS YOUNG •

Qeaotlful homa with oil modern
convenience*. Tile liftrKen, tile
bath, 220 a lec , brlclt front
porch. Cyclone fencing, large lot,
and many more fine faaturei.

SEE :

The BOYLE Co.
REAL ESTATE SINCE 1905

The Colonial Building-Open 9-8
355 J.i.»y ov.. Car. W. End.

EL 3-4200

ROSELLE PARK

.CHARMING COLONIAL
6 ROOMS - GARAGE

QUIET SHADY"STREET
PRICED TO SELL!!

"ENGELMANN REALTYxbUftANY-
Roallam - Iniurors

'04 Choitnul St. Roielle Park
-CH.JJ600 '

ROSELLE PARK '
INSPECT SUNDAV 2-5

M09 E. COLFAX AVE.
(0(( CallorjIjTj-HHJ rd.):

B T/F -

WESTFIELD J _

FOR
• — MOUNTAINSIDE •; •

FANWOOD i '
SCOTCH PLAINS ' •• ;

"/CROSS COUNTT1!EALTY
REALTORS

854 Moontoln Ave., Mountain.Id.
AD 3-5^00

-'•••.•* 0-1/29 ; . -

WESTFIELD i ', • '

5 "BEDROOMS - 3!-'j BATHS' {-
20ft x 15ft LIVING ROOM {_

SUN ROOM- DEN _. •
LARGE DINING ROOM

KITCHEN, TABLE SPACE •
DISHWASHER i

2 CAR GARAGE ^
ON THE BOULEVARD

$34,900
CHAS. G. MEIERDIERCK JR.

REALTOR
216 E. Broad St., W.,|( I . IJ

AD 3-4639
B 9/29

Lots For Sale 116-

EDISON-75 X 1(15. OAK TREE ROAD.
ALL UTILITIES. $750X1 lilt 6-1033 or
DR 6-1630

It 1/2'J

Moving 8. Storage 118
|U AMH\INf--e'xperl«ilv(- dy
pxnrnrncrctmovrrs-'rT*-;

| \\\\K | UAI.Y- -. SON". . LjiBeiltl

l-.S 3-1'lSH
" T i

-Soles,-Rentals, Appraisals -4-21 '

IIAKIIY A. SGHUMAN
Realtor

.s.ile-.-ln:.ui-.iiictj-Ap[ir.iiMils
I2'I2 SprlllBlleld Ave,, Irv. l:S 3-ISIl)
. ...- . , : ' . C.9/29

lt'» GRtt^T . .-.-lo bn n,war
Kchoola, rhiirchqi, «tora« and

-Ui»»i.. YCT >. _
|—town"tn o hlco Jî room horn«; 21

•;—iLvlna room, modii

TT9729

UNION - " 3 - 1 / 2 larpe rooms, lie.-it. I,
hoi wilier supplied, occupancy.Novem-
lier 1st; V**1 per month..

O88-3S48'

V.MI.SIIIIRt; - .1 SUNNYRlKiM.S.III.AT
HOT WAT'I-.K Slll'l'l.ll-Ti. WILL D r C -
URATL, AV.MLAULluDCT. 1st. l-b -I-
•VlU-2

II

i Wonlbtl 102

Machine Ton! Go', want:, (iirnlslied
riHim or efficiency ;i|U., lor European
secretary lor Ocl. llllli. Linden area
preferred: ueiir traiiiipnrtallon. Call
between ') A.M. - S I'.M. 'J25-I05O

R i)/2i)

M i i ; AGE ci.iui'Li:\yisiii:s.iroom
apt., clean, In lrvlii|;tou,' 1st, or 2iu|.
door. I'refoi- near/;roie :,i. Call .175-
7l2n ' - '

11 ",'2'l

•-Boatd,-Rooiii,-Coi»— 103-

l-T.DI-Hl.Y MANOR WOMAN, I'lUVATi:
IIATII, 1ST1, I t .ot lR- ' .

3h2-23:l2
. ' "• K . ' V - ' 1

IRVINGTON-I Tiill-i.l/n'1-ooni!! wltli
-I'.arai'.it, 3i\l. door, new tile bath, own
heat h utilltlus; l.-il, year lease; max-
imum, 3 udulta over IS year;!. Wi lie
llox 310, Union Loader, 12')1 Stuyveliunl.
Ave.,Tllilun.

II ']/'.!'>

Fuinislied Rooms For Rent 105

pr, i[
a^o, ue.ir >̂l. raul'.-l Church. Call ufuir
0 L'.M, H J weekly.

371-6(iU :

II "'J/2'J

ST. JOSEPH'S AREA
•5 BEDROOM COLONIAL.

_ALUMINUM SIDING.

IDEAL MOtHER DAUGHTER
SET UP .

For Jurther inlormation call . . •

GORCZYKA AGENCY
1011 Chmtnut Street, RoaelU

241-2442 _
"• _ B 9/29

Layne
Motors

AITO IJODY
Complete

Collision Service

Frame &

Front End Work

FREE ESTIMATES

•

465 LEHIGH AVE., UNION

Tel. 687-3542

A-1-AUXOJ3RLVING
* * L 5 C H O Q L — ' - —

GO GAS HEATf
brifant

in addition to tho fino work wo do in all types of
Plumbing, .we also-furnish and install 6as Heating
Equipment in homes just like yours: Steam . . . Hot

—Waler-Baseboard-i-.-.-Hot-Air-.—,r(ovor-6,000 •Gas-
Installations, since'1938). We, are licensed Master
Plumbers who take pride in our work.

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING & '

596 Chestnut St., Roselle Park

'• For Free. Eitlmdte Call CH 5-21Q0

- Easy Terms Arranged —



Automotive

Automobiles For Solt 123

CADILLAC H60.EXCELLLNTCXJN1)-
ITION. MUST Bli SKEN. J9Y5OK HI SI
n c e c n I • . . . • .OFFER.

CALL 686-68IW

tllKVROLliT 1958, convertible, radio
beater, white wall tires, jwwcr

eering. JV8_ miline K. hydrainallc-:

Aulumobi lcs f*oi Sulc , ' J?3

..KhWAlil'N IVM, 1 XI I . I I . I N I
CUNUIIION t 'OMI. SI I. t. MAKI
( I I I 1 It Ml) (i-6'iliB or ib4-«T22

U 'I/IN

Aulomoliye Service .124

AU'IVJMA 1 K' '. conventional u
sloii. li*elian£«J.- rebuiit(|

Autos WunlerJ 125
..I i-JUNK YlHUI CAR 1)11 ll(llc:K

I op UolUr I'ald - ' I 'urts socia l is ts .
• (Selected Used Truck:,)
AIHI'OHT AUTO WKklttlikS

inflow J-II'J6. 382-3045
1 _ I A1AU11

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimumiLiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiininniniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimimiHiiilUiluiiillii

At the Mediterranean Basin
(Commentary on a National Newspaper Association Study Mission)

iiilimiilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini am By TRUDINA HOWARD »"""""i>" imiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiig

T u l 1 CASH I'AUI lOllU.SI.DAMJJDNK

i-n.nn. PHUMIT si-:nvif:i:. CAJXion

"Twenty-fifth In A Series"
ROMA

When you can put not only a tiger, but Super
Coitemacgiore in your tank—then yoî know you

.arc in Rome. - - •'
The Has, whether it be Super CortemoyKiorc

or E sso, Caltex, 'Shellor Mobile, wlHbe abpiit"
66 cents per gallon (only it is translated to lira
and litre In Italy) and you will have to dodge the
renowned Roman driving, but you will be In
Rome. Ami rlmr't. si'ippr anything even Cprte-

4
knew why he was in Rome.

Actually 1 was lucky. It was only $16 and
r|flii»rg lln^ p»|ri. Up I I f *i ""H fi l l fr,r [\

er on politics was a man from Plalnflel>
William 1-ralelgh.

Kaly was expecting an election In Che sjJring
-«nd since Italy has the largest communist
party in the western world, itwaswatcnedwith
anxiety. The ambassador commented on it by
telling a little story. A taxi driver told Ills
passenger that his greatest desire was to live
In the U.S. The passenger said/what are your
politics? What do you vote? "Why communist of
course," *ald the drlverl y _ ' • •

1963 was a big year for tbe communists when
ITS vorft Inrr^nsftdhy a million vnteB. Thu hlnmft-

•Thursday. Sept. 29. 1966-
newsmen from such media as Reuthers, the
BBC; the London Times, Prance-Solr, etc;, lit :
Italian newsmen and 30 U.S. newsmen. The U.S."
representatives ranged from the S«n Francisco
Chronicle to the New York Times, from CBS
and Its Wfnston Burden to NBC and its Irving
R. Levine, from Newsweek to Time-Ufe, e t c "
It was quite a party. ' "

•
BUXASJDEJUMJJJ4J^SSAIKB«J«!L

aside from the Via Veneto, If you are In Rome
and wleh to have a party of your own, by all

cm fp ! a f^lsrpppii, I . Pj i

634-5315 cars, trucks. AUTOMATIC TRANSMIS-
SION. 603 So. Ullrit,, NwL. 2<3.O37U.

~'" —* — u n w n

COMET i%5. CAUI;NTI:( vinyl roor
k Inurl6r, good"* looking economical
cjr. Best offer. ' ,

' 6»6-<i8»y H(*
• ••: H ' ) / : • « )

COMET 1965, '•MM',' very low mile-
age, power steering, automatic; excel-
lent condition. 1'rlv.ately owned. l.'all
i M2

C A H L O N I : Ai r iv i Ki-.i 'Aiit S I : N T I I <
IXIMI sril'-IMI11Kll.l)-VlNIAi;h.

26rfyears o( NWUculoUii Mecnanli-al
Kx[>enence. A-l <|Uallty guaranteed
all makes and muilel:..

See I'ltAI-'TSMANSIIII' .it lv. Ix-it
-MOST I'AK'IN INs l iHK

Wl SonurbOl St.. WaUliuii,;-7S4-'lhhll
\ H IH/.'CI

'DODGE 1958, hardtop, automatic,
' iiowec-aleeriiiKrpower brakes. In ^ood

condition. Asking } 206.
,W-57nl

K. ')/:•»

.<.») FORD 19M. Calakle, x.lm-1:. uitli
t ires, 750x1-4, Good condition, cheap.
Call • anytime between lJ:0O A.M.. and
4 KX) P.M. 4B6-084.&

L1NC0LN /iil'tlYR 1141, 13 cylinilcr.
sedan. J25O. Call al 321) Lincoln Drive,
KenHworth I1R (.-S57II ,

• II 9/29

^RAMBLER, 'Sto Station Wanon, iiowrr
l k t r condltloti-

"Mamr'cytlrs For SaU 127
HI1NI1A I%|. • Inlmlmn CIUSO Motor-
cycle. 1 demunstrator and 2 used(very
low mileage). Priced (rom *6OO.

V.I . I ' . HONDA
41S Arlington Ave.. PlniiifleUI.

I ' l . 7-83JB .

i M i u i n i o t-'Aii si-'nvien- -
.-.1M1-Li. Makes - - -All- Model!.**
t'lii-cKKii jntrattv-SAi.rs com1 .

Your Clieckcr-4)atsim Dealer
184') Morrlii -Am., UHIOII

•I/

•rlngrp
Ing, sacrifice, Call

AIXTtlNK I.'AIIS W-AN1 liLl
TIM1 IXIU.AH CASIf WArilN<;

A : u u

I'm: AUTO SALVACI; INIXJSTUYI
StHVliS 'I1IE I'UULICI • .
# llel|i!i tower Insurance rules by

purcliaEiLng total loss auto^.
at Makes low cost repairs possible
. wttli used parts. . .

• Keeps our streets (roe. of Junk
automobiles. '

.MI'IU SALVAGE ASSOCIATION
r.t»—Br,x-M r,Wcstvlll<v-N.-J._

It Ifl/lol

• ' Slii: DIULXJhSlMNIi IIHST
Ifuturln^ .125. .dual. Twin, mofc |>oWcr
IT "performance tJian u 2.r>01 Uil-ln-.
jectlon, Inuiiedlutt.' delivery, l'reu In-
su'uctlon, U models. lUed, to School
Special! '-'I-l-«jo llelnut 'witli .each
I'urcliusc.

VINNIK'S "CYCl.lv WOKI.IJ"
WcHtfk-ld «vc. k Locust St.,

Kotalle 1'ark -• , . . , -J41-IJI3
- - - . ' .•• J/lrt/27 "

v DR. CHARLES-KOTLER
— Surgeon Podiatrist

~OfFrcos"~now~6pen"for-the-general-'proctice -of Podiat ry-

T«Uphon«_« 0 KUor. Fiw« Point*.dl dgonal ly
MU 7-5757 . ' across (romHolne't farms.

HOURS: Mon.-Tu'os.-Triurs. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. .
Frl . - Sat. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

—:— -.- -W«d.---9-o.n\r to ,V2nopn r.r~-

and 'by appointment.

Ample parking area |n r«jar

Actually Rome traffic is confclderabiy'bettor
than it used to be. A few years ago, the drivers
in Rome werelikechildrenwithanewtoy which
they hadn't learned-to1 worr^-but-which-they-
pluyed with anyway in the sheerrompingjoyor

•possession. Now, however, the toy is several
years old and the Romans have learned how to
use it. I think. ' . ' . " • -

On the Via Veneto, Rome's Fifth Avenue, you
"can barely tell the lmprovfementfofiriT'siill"-
heedc. But aii the drivers, who are mostly
male, are watching the pretty girls go by and
not'the cars, and so the avenue is always clut-

, I tered, dashing, honky and whlstly. Then the pe-
f/"kf / - i r \ r » | ' r i \ / f i l destrlan male adds a bit more. He pinchds.
I VJI VJ yj yj I v-» y v-« i fliit life is gay c-n the Via Veneto, There is

, a • | ' i ' honey's, (Don-ayes), a sidewalk cafe, where
fxt1 I Of*l|^lf*lrlirP you-ean buy-exquisite candles or sit Inside or-
\Jl L v y I O I U I U I >* outside sipping marvelous chocolate, tea, ex-

—Warretuit. VVUcnt/, Demo- presso, or something else, whileYOU watch the
•eratlc caii(UdatclI)rtrunjiuTed--r—fiirls,-boys and-the traffic. ^ —
StiitC'i'Sunata, •tliJsweckcanoH There Is the Cxeelator, n hotel of groat and

•of u doctor inothc-rpartsofourtrip. Neverthe-
less it cost more than a doctor's visit usually

-i^jiii-in-New-Jetsey, -Ikit- Italy inexpensive.—
Everything is hijjh to the arched eyebrow high.

ALSO ON THE VIA VliNliTO, whose fashion-
able length Is only three blocks long, tliere are
tempting shops oozing with goodies. You can
I'.et a solid gold rose or a fresh red rose; you
can find handsome silk ties or handmade suits,
and of coujrse, wonderful leather gloves; even Q
plain turban type hat—but not for a song.

was put on the worm
voted that way and

the Pope. The women "The Well", is a "ristorante" 6n Via delta
Pope received Khrush-. Clsterna._i3, -Telephone,—582,S43-587.fl08,—

_!Taaughter-When- they—Roma, and that's more-aigltsthanwehave.The
making some Italians feel Italians will not be outdone, the telephone mint- '

ber is" typical of the 20th century but the build-
Ing was on its present site about three hundred
ygars B.C; and became a restaurant in the 18th
century AJD., and so the Italians have really
outdone us. _ • ,. - ,

Pope Callstus was put into the clsterne fatal-
ly on this locatlonjnjheX2th^fnniry"nri *«vrii«—

. Side-walk cafes, one after the other, line the
avenue and.in almost as great a number,
"American Bars" lurk along with them. They
are called""American Bar" ancTTfiey all have

• large signs which reaffirm it, but.they are
.mostly_fil|ed_wit(i.Iioraans,Jlie_RomailS, hpw.y
ever, are drinking American "whlskey7~i
tinls, Manhattans and so on. The Americans are
drinking the,Itnllan -"-negroni.-.-Eor-a-whUe^-
anyway. Or for a test. The drink contains much
the same ingredients as a martini except there
is added Carpano sweet which is tawny red and
tastes of "bitters." It Is a pretty dririkand It
Is pretty headty.tqoo'oo. * .

But wlietfier1 you drink scotcli or negroni or-
are Roman or American, you must always argue
or coo in an American Bar In"Rome. The Ital-

, visited Rome, thi
He was condoning the communist party.
. But the 1966/Vote showed a great change. In a
subsequent visit to Rome in June which was
after the election, I learned the communists had

.lost more/heavily than In'any of the years- since
World War II and had lost most of their gains.
Rome almost looked as though It celebrated It

-which hid been
froni cars, planes, high buildings, etc., com-
pletely covered the streets. It was like wading

trough dollar bills, or the day'after Mardi
/b ra s or Broadway after.a ticker-tape parade.

It was littered, to put Jt mildly.

ON-ONE-OF-TH&-eV£NINGS of our Study
Mission visit in Rome, we went to the embassy"

-regidence-and-met-the ambassador ar,Home. We

street was named Cisierne...and sotherestau-
rant was called Xa Clsterha. It still has the
well In its cellar ahd its patrons are told that .
if they drop a coin Into it, their wish will come
true, Qne of IOUT members did riot have a handy
coin wjiej^ked.u*n_a:hricji.whldi.lay-near-bf
andT^ T h l l iopped it in. The crash was a iong time, -
afterward so the wellViustbeagoodlyone. The
wish must have-been too. . •• • •" -

The restaurant certainly is a goodly one.
Tliere is delicious food, a roving singing

"orch'estra" dressed in 18th century Roman

for public approval of the plan
for a new State Legislature .
that will be presented ns Ques-
tion No. . i on the Nov. B
ballot.

ele]pmt reputation, on'whichsomepeople'agrec
and others do not. Some say the best In the city
is the Hotel llassler near Ihetopof the Spanish.
Steps, •while still others prefer some smaller
elegant places. Our Study Mission group had
reservations at the,Excelaitir_tliis_tinie_and_we_

lans adore nothing more than a good, excited,
verbal fight and a good flirtation; If they are not
involved In.one or the other or both, personally,-
they love-to watch one or the other or both from

-•the sideline's.—'—'—: : : ~~ ~

had met Ambassador Frederick Relnha'rdt of
San Francisco on a previous Visit and wereide-
lighted to find him still in Rome-for.he-SeemS--folk costumes.-and a host-manager, Spartaco
to be an able, as well as charming, ambassador. Simeone, wha will cheer your heart. The maes-

_._T-li£-notice-from the embassy said, "Ambas-. tro-and°vlollnistrGino Fiorenzano-and tenor
— sador and, Mrs. Frederick Relnhardt are hold- singor Giorgib~XupatelIl ^ave us selections

ing a reception in honor of the National News-—from" Opera to folk songs and the Rayetv was
naner Assnrlntlnn Smrlv Mi-i-ilnn^dtinf^ame:—trreshtiblerTtieTpecTal LaCisterna spaghetU

Hie Democratic candidate,,
former counsel and pro'secu- . - . . . - , •. , . _ , . . .
•rot-Df•MrddtcBtsreonriQSLsal'ii—-!v«r'-,lt,wa,B 'I ',6i f lac?_wllerf «he'nubu«,(wlilcli_
"An affirmative vote on this
vital question will assure sta-
bility and continuity in our
state government. -And most
important,—this-wlli-be .uc-

had'visited all but three of our group of-54-a
one time or another, caught up-wlth me.

The result, quite naturally, was uncomfort-
able and I called for a doctor. The hotel quite
promptly, sent' one up and asjjooked at him I

md in tlm c6nte)tt-of'—'—retnember.thinking, nliTfrnr, 1 wb'ndpr"lf he.
-our ..ICLpnstituUonal'guarantee speaks English. " l i e looked typically Italian,

rvjNt-Y'S, .TOE M 6 S I ; FAMOUS of the side-
,k f to'theExcelsior.aMalnftlit

American Embgssy, ItlsaKreatoldstonemnn.T-1
slon With a formidable stonewall and iron gates
and we wentftito'lt for a briefing with the am-
bassador and his staff, and found that the speak-

The reception will be held at Ambassador and sauce was so_gorgeous too ..that.'!.asked for a
Mrs. Relnhardt's residence, Villa La Parlola, second helping for dessert. It seemed toamUifi_
Vlale G. Rossini No. 5 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. the waiter, who was also dressed In the 18th_

Js nrrni-hivl fnr yniir—century-costUmej-so;muchhemUsrifave'tpiaThe
^ host| for as we prepared to leave, Mr. Simeone

Invited us to have some "red champagne", with
him, a sparkling red wlne_wlilgji hn snld wa.q_
OTflyaVallable^t CiTCisterna.

So it remains: when you_can putJjp.eclal-Super-

convenience.'
And It was quite a list. And quite a party.
The qmbassy residence is a beautiful man-

^ibn In the^suburbsrand-tlie-liost3,-gtiests-and-
the party were also beautiful. The ambassador

Ms^wUe ar« ajiandsomecoupleendso their •; " "Co"rtemaggIoreTirybur"carand special red wine
party was. ' : ~~ — —-in-yourthcri-youareinsomeplaceBpecial-.-Ukei

On the guest list were 16 Italian officials, ten
foreign embassy press attaches, ten foreign

. Rome. What's fair's fair. -=• _• L_
Next: SPAIN

IMPROVE YOUR
COLLEGE BOARD SCORES
•u • THROUGH ELIMINATION OF .

• N'lvoua Pon|c _ ̂  ' ' f Laclc-ol-Sel(-emjYr<lo^lire
• M.dlocr. Vocabulary • Poor Comp..k.pal<.n
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# Slow Raodihg Rats

PREPARE FOR.DEC. TEST.

CLASSES START 0ar : 15tb
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Motl-iematlcal WoaUno **««

TeirT«chnlquo Prablomi-

mm TECHNTGAL INSTITUTE
2000JMORRIS AVE. UNION, N.J.

"" (At Union-Centra )
RESERVE YOUR PLACE-CALL NOW

- 687-6220

flic plan provides for a 40-
member Senate from 15 dis-
tricts. Each district is com-

—|>oscd~tif an iiidividttal-eounty-—
or groups of smaller counties.'.
Senators are to be elected .
at-large from, these areas. ~

.The A?5.embly_wllljiavo 80
members. The multi-member
Senate districts will be divided
into smaller Assembly constl-
tucMicics, each of which will '

...aendLtwo representatives...to
Trenton; 1-
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686-7701T

And he was. From NEWARK, N-.JI
Well, It Just proves it 's a small world, but

then La'sked hlmwhyhewaspracticlnfTin Rome
-and-lie said, lie hadn't liked jersey-City-(where
his practice was) and his daughter was in Rome.
Which seemed like a good reason. And then I

Senator Williams
voices disapproval
"on rights^act defeat^

Senator Harrison A. Williams this week
voiced Ills disappointment on the defeat of the
ClVll Rights Act by the U. S. Senate and
called—the ' failure to 'pusrvthe measure a
continuation of "a national disgrace." ' •

•The 1966 bill with Its open housing prb-. '
visions failed to win the necessary support

was a throat to' private property "rljihts. -
According to Williams, a New Jersey state
Jaw, which has been In effect'for years and
is in fact stronger than the proposed national
bill, has been highly successful and "has
only served to strengthen arid, improve rela-...

- tione betwoen_tlie"rnces." ( ^ _ _.
'"' To those who criticized the bilfus a danger
to the riglits_oi_stgtes,_AVilliams "declared
that "the jury Selection provisions of this
bill would only have strengthened the system
of law which has protected those rights through

: the years. ̂ Pledging himself to the support
of similar legislation in the future and for
strongor measures to proteet-those-who-work
n-tlie-ilcllL-for civil rlnhts. Williams said.
"Until we give some modicum of Justice and
protection to our colored citizens-, the phrase,
"life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness"

r wtll^cmrii'n--n~hottow~mockeryr~^—• '—

International committee
post for Mrs. H-Q-ward

Trudina .Jloward has been named a vice
chairman of the international relutions com-
mittee of the National Newspaper Association

TiyinrpresmeTi'trWaltbr Br-Potterr —'
MrsTlloward" writes "The Feminine Look"

-and-1'A Look at the United Nations" columns
for tills newspaper. She has traveled through-

-oiiMhe-woi'ld- on polltlcalmid economic study—
missions, most of them sponsored by the'
NNA.' • ,

Hugo K.--F.rear of-the Bedford (Pa.) Ga-
_zotto is cliairman.-Otlior vice fchairman arc '

Eugene Simon of rhLr~New~kenslni;'tnn (1'aT)
-Dispiitch-and Wayne-'Sollers-of-therl:toclrHillv-

Rolls Atieud The Clock!
Year - End Prices N O W

On All New 1967 Models!

LOOK WHAT $ 2549^BUYS^.
BRAND NEW 1967 OLDSMOBILE Equipped With

ACE'S Exclusive BIG TEN
•Automatic Transmission
• Power Steering
• Deluxe Radio
•Door-to-Door Carpeting

I'YoiTrFloor'Mais
Chrome Door Window Fnunes
Safety IJeluxe Steering Wheel
'Stainless Stool Door Guards .
Full Undcrcoat'lng .

All Factory, Installed Accessories.

;,... 1 _ Immediate Delivery - Wide Selections

OlDSMOBILE
1239 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

IRVINGTON 375-6400

jB.o€rfi'ng safety coursei
offeredbai Linclen

- Tile United States CoastGuard Auxlllary\ylU—
offer a fi;ec eight-week banting course at Lin-
den High School istarting Monday.

Tho oight-losson courso is designed for the
general public and wlll'includc lesions on sea-
manship, aids to navigation,, piloting, rules'of
the rond, safe mqjprboat operation, and acci- ,
(lent prevention. : •

. FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot now's slio\ild

'.. be Inour office by noon^onFridoy. •

Getting a now
stov_e?

SELL YOUR OLD ONE

WITH AD

models
APPLIANCE

CENTERS now on
|1299-1321 LIBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE N.J. M . 37768 ] display

See the new flight of Color TV

Co I o rTV
Exclusive-eompact-g<xlcleri-M

hand-wired color -chassis for

extra duty reliability—;

pay7 only

N6W*nhe time to get \\n~a Motorola eolof-TVyou!ve_
beoutifulcolor programs

this autumn Instead of just-hearing about them..
Vidoo peeking control lots you achieve natural
picture sharpnoss you prefer. Regulatud 24,000
volts of power. \

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1̂ —23̂ ' 25"

RECTANGULAR SCREEN COLOR TV

O N E - . Y E A R : G U A R A N T £ E ON ALL PARTS AND TUBES

tNCLUDINQ FREE-SERVICEllN,_Y_OllR_HQME^
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Regional football hopes to rebound against Clark
Harriers face
top-rated team
trom Westfield

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High. School
-cross-country team will face a-difficult meet,
~llils" week"" when~~ir"faces iTiiTniut." Devils df~

Westileld Illgh School in the 2-1/2 mile
event Wednesday at 3\AS. The Dayton harriers"
.already have one victory to their credit,
against Railway High-School, tfic Bulldogs'
traditional rival, by a score"61 Z^SI'Tf"

yesterday against .North Hdisdn, wlth'the ru-
sults to appear next week.

' The track in tlie Kahway race was quite
slippery because of the rains of last week.
This slowed ..both teams considerably. Two
Dayton runners tied for first, Ron Fry and
Ken Shnlten, witii a time of 13:40. Other
Dayton runners and their places Include: Alan
Todres, fifth, 1-1:00;.. Dill Apjjar, sixth; Joe
Bucci, 10th; Dale Yadlosky, lllh; and Clif-

-ford-York7-l2th; • ——— —
Head conch Marty Tnglienti foruse'es bright

"prospects" for ~Tlio "tenm. l-'or one, l-'ry is a
strong,.Individual contender for time in

-Watchiing' -Conference;—and- blmueti,— APL
Todres, and Bucci are all •runner.1! to bo
reckoned ..with.

"However," states Tiigllcntl, "there are
n g v

difficulty. These are with Westfield, Scotch
~PlalHS"amrCnmfordnf "ilieSeTeaiiis were hot.

in our expanded • schedule, we .couldjirobably
go undefeated. . *•

• '•'Westfield has been building for many years,
isisonly-Tjyr-second year of existence."

But a fine season .looms uliead for the |iar-
riers, and with some measure of. luck, even

Jih.c fllfl T h r e e - o f . - i h u t r , - - ^ W l
'~bhp 6r~riV6r"e;

StarWa
dashes

sprinter
dream

^ By MYRON ME1SELL
Some days things Just don't work out. Such

was the case when, the Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School football squad dropped its
opener last Friday afternoon, 38-0, against the
Warriors of Watchung Hills High School. The
Bulldog gridders-wUl-get-another-chnnce-on-
Saturday at 2 when they entertain Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School of Clark at
Melsel Field." : _ •• .

Springfield had expected a fastWarrior back-
field. What it didn't expect was halfback
'Dlcfcle~Schnieder,~ who "runs t h e 160-year-
uasli in v.o, ana Had the blocking to hit almost
that speed on Friday. The Schneider, dynasty.
at Watchung Hills, which includes the head
coach and the other extremely quick lialfback,
proved too much for an overly green crew"of
bulldogs. ' ':

But-head coach Jim Homer, faced, with his ,
first loss, was far from being glum. "That
halfback was just too much," he said. "Fur-
thermore, our team made too many mental

stakesr-Tlie~wrong-{)lays-w«re-called-8t-ih»-
wrong time", and men would leave their sec
positions. Five ti0cs we penetrated their
25-yard line. If the game plop had been followed,
>tfe should have scored at least tiiree times—_
However" Dayton had over 200 yards of rushing
yardage and 16 first downs, which shows a ^

great amount of ball control. This should lm? .
prove with each' contest.

"THE GAME HIGHLICHTED our Inexper-
ience, but we have since started to develop
more cohesion in both play and Strategy.

-T-hls-wUI-be one-of the key changes that should
be evident next Saturday. I expect to have •
thorough overhaul of attitude and perhaps
personnel by then. Our passing, for Instance,
was rusty, sftena final week in which we con-
centrated in our ground' game. We reijute

--some-repollshiog-ln the air Against-Clarle-we—
should be a different team."

. .The game with Watchung Hills is baetTO- •
garded, by partisans of the Bullddg gridders fts
one of their lesser performances, although:
certainly not one of their lesser efforts. Tb*
squad was consistently struggling, and fought
hard despite almost Impossible margins on ;_
tlie Scoreboard. The team certainly did.not

"lack vitality.-
In the first half, the Warriors assumed a

rnl7imnndlpf "Ifqfl nf 75J-0, srnrlng every rirrie • 1_g , fl y
they had possession except two, both of which
were on errors; an Interception by Bill Bur-
nett, star Dayton center who played tlie finest
defcnslvo' game as well as giving a fine

Springfield team
wins open match
in pistol tournament

ringfield's-pi; opplcd-3-stxontt tonin-

Town meeting
SOCCER STAND-OUTS discuss strategy witl) John BaLfl, right, varsity

coach at Jonathan Dayton'-Regional High School. Tlie players are,
lefj. to right, Eugene Zorn, Jim Cannon, Fred Title, Gary Slmson,

HowartrGoldhammcr, Dill. Murphy, George-Franklin, Derrol Brooks
and Dave Hollander.;

(Photo by Bob Baxter)

—(-Continucd-iiQm.pogg 1)
been a political issue," Mrs. Schoch said,
"maybe it should be, if that's tho-'uh.ly wny

"we can get action. Sometimes We'feeLorLour
block that we tiro not even regarded as tax-
ayops,-—:—: L,' 1 _

• • # ~

IN .OTHER BUSINESS, tlie committee voted
final approval to an amendment to the fire-
arms control ordinunco designed to correct
an oversight in recent, state legislation. 'Hie
amendment adds air rifles, crossbows und pel-
let guns to the list of weapons covered by the

. ordlnuncc. il :...'
. j—M.rsrHerbert Lerhoff appealed for a change

•In the. name of Faitoute ct.| on Bnltusrol
iron, where she will soon move from !ier

DayfofTsoccei^team defeats Brea rley, 2-0,
will play Wednesday Pingry hooters here

1 By MYRON MEISEL .
Tlie Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

soccer^ squad will face the Pingry School of
Elizabeth next Wednesday at 3s30 wjth a 1-1,
record, following a victory Tuesday over Kenil-
worth's new David Brcarlcy Regional High.
School, 2-0. ' ~" .

The game saw the tide turn from tlie initial

center forward, and Howard Splelman, who
entered at wing in tlie second half, played
stellar games.

Jhe gamo wa,s largely a Springfield affair,
with Kenilworth unable to constitute a scoring
threat more than a^ew times. As was 6vTderitT~
In the opening contest against Clark,T)~ayton
consistently drove up to the opposing goal

present horne onrCmig idrShe noted that there
is another Faitoute ct, nearby, in Summit", und
;said this similarity might confuse police and
fire personnel. .The committee agreed and
lasked residents. Involved to suggest a possible
•new mime.
T Final approval was voted for nlocal ussuss-

i T I l l l l d l H

J3uUdofcdofeat. Duyton.-was-defihltely^superlor but_aften-failcd_to_scor_e.*
in skill, but often lapsed into some slopplness
of.play. The game saw the emergenceo.f several
new players In active play. Aside from tlie
customarily fine-performances turned in by
'Howard Goldhammor, Bill Murphy and Derrol
Brooks, forwards Fred Title, who started at

g p g ^
sliaw ave. Residents will pay $2.02 pe,r front

— foot. "
' . Approval was deferred, however, on a $2.-14

per fodt assessuiem for curbing along Beverly
rd, Several residents appc(tr£t)Mt!L£Smplnints
about work which had not been finished-or_had_

Jjeen done unsatisfactorily. Mr, and Mrs. Ray-
mond • Haines commented that their neigh-
bor's/flriveway had been curved across the
front of their property. Mrs. llaines indicated

• _ reluctance to pay an assessment for front
footage which was no longer theirs.

The committee voted exempt fireman status
to three men who had completed seven years

—'-— of— seryice-as—volunteers. They are. Robert
~~"~B5ckr'"!.lohn"Heimbucli'~and WllllanrSchmldt.'

Registration ends
this afternoon at 4
for tennis tourney

Starting for Springfield were Goldhammer,
Murphy, Title, Brooks; George Franklin, Jim
CannonV—T-yrone _Chin, Gary Slmson, DOVE
Hollander, Gene Zorn and Bob Staehle.

The contest began In a burst of excited acti-
vity when Dayton slammed Itself at tlie Brear-
ley goal, and after only, a few seconds' knocked

—the-KeiuTworth-goalie—Tony Pironti, a1soni,or
playing for Ills first season, rnther badly.'
Despite'continued pressure, Pironti played a

" fine game and frequently made sensational
saves"to salvage the Brearleytdbfenso. •' ."" '"'."

• * *

SHORTLY THERE AFTER, Title, with
_. Franklin ..covering on. tlie_ side,. took-.a..£lnej

pass from Brooks and'drovo hard on a fine
boot Into the goal to put, the Bulldogs out
front, i-0. Only minutes biter. Title again

They now receive a measure of tax exemption,
and their families will get $500 toward burial
expenses.-Wheh needed.

Deadline for. the registration in tlie third
annual Springfield Recreation tennis^ tourna-
ment is today at 4 p.m. according to John
Swedish, tournament director. Draws and
seedings for the six-event tournament will be.
held at. Jonathan Dayton Regional High School '- ,r ., , , ...
tomorrow and will be postedat the tournament' ?..tV-OBlln!ied_trgin_Ba_g«JJ_

Merit awaraV
sites: Irwin, Sandmeier, Henshaw and" Laurel
dr. courts, as well as the Recreation Depart-
ment offices and the high school.

. The preliminary rounds will be held Saturday
and Sunday. The final rounds yjill be held the
following weekend. In case 0/ rain, the events
Will be moved ahead to the next weekend.

Boys and girls singles will be held In two

ANOTHER VOTE authorized reinvestment of
"$100,000 'in municipal funds and $25,000 In swim

pool funds in government securities,, all at
an interest rate of 6.20 percent. The motion
#as-introdueed-by-CommliteemaiLRobertJD._- brackets. Junior . singles, will _go; up to 14
Hardgrove^finance chairman." ~~ " years, and senior singles will bo for ages 15

tfayor planer repdrtedthnrthe-sttrrc-High-—to-l-7i-Meri!6-Blnglo6-wlU-lncludo-18-years-und
'way Deportment had agreed to complete re - over, while the men's doubles will feature tlie
paving of Park lane in the vicinity of Rt. 78
construction;—ra ther—than—9|H>t—palchingr-a.

. last Spring in 17,500 schools throughout tlie
nation. More than 1.4,000 seml-flnallsts wore
appointed across the country.

The semi-finalists are respresentatlve
of the country's most Intellectually able young
people, -according to John M. Stalnake'r, presi-
dent of the National Merit Scholarship Corpor-
ation. "From them will come much of our.

rfuture leadership/' he said.
; Names of the Merit Scholars chosen from

broke away, this time on a solo, but foiled
to score a second time. Then.ltwas Franklin's
"turn as he snapped the ball Into tlie goal,
only to have Pironti make on unusual save_
from a horifcontol-positidn. Brooks lilt from tlie

-right-side only to find himself foiled,
—rFor—muclrof-the~5econd-quarter-this-con>'-

tlnued. The shots were not as close any more,
except one fine shot from tlie extreme side
by Brooks, which rebounded off tlie post into
the goalie's hands,-Murphy provided the de-
fensive mainstay, and although Dayton led the
play, the caliber slipped decidedly. The third
quarter saw a beginning, of renewed effort,
but as a concentrated blitz by the entire forward
line fizzled, the pressure subsided. The sudden
attack ended when Cannon headed the ball to
a perfect scoring position in front of tlie goal.
Then fullback Mlko Clancy, a lottorman on
last year's Dayton squad, throw himself in at

-an extreme angle to save Brearley.

In tho final quarter, as a downpour once
again slowed up the teams, impetus was pro-
vided by Splelman, who had Just entered, and
halfback Simson, whose solid playing grew
more spirited! at the close. Spiolman gained
tho scoring honors as the entire team manipu-
lated the ball Into tlie goal on a well-executed
set of kicks and crosses.

The team still has a long way to go, but
it is slowly starting to gain momentum.
Kenllwortli did not represent a great challenge,
and to continue to win, tlie Bulldogs will have
to intensify • their "efforts."" Pingry ls:nor-an~
casy school to bout, and that contest should
provide a better barometer of tlie squad's
future. •

from West Patterson Sunday afuir noon, Sept. 18
"lnthc^openlng-jnatcliolklie^North-Jersey-Ro—

volver League season,
The upset by 0 two-point margin over the top

contender for- the League championship was
accounted for by diet Sarnowski (2&1), Lihdy
Lindenielser (270), DonMalm(270)andCharlie
Woods (264). With this tough win now part of
tho record Springfield shows high promise of
being again one of the top teams In the League,

In spite of the confusion caused by current
rebuilding of the range facilities the Presl-
dent'i match course was fired Thursday eve-
ning, Sept. 15. The winners were Jim Richelo,
first place, Charlie Woods, second plnc.c and
Mike Penick, third place. The winning scores
were determined on-a handicap basis.

Rebuilding of the existing range facilities
is now Well underway. An entirely.new firing
line has been constructed, die existing target
arealia"£rbeetnmprove"d~a"nd'addltlonal lighting "
equipment has been Installed in order to achieve

_opUmum_-Condl[iQiis_lQr_nigh.Ljmalc)!es,_ltJs_
hoped that the new clubjiouse and firing line
shed will be completed by December.

Paul Baker, Jay Bloom ;ind James Richelo
were recently approved for'membership and
added to the club roster. All three are Spring-
field residents.

Mucking pcrformaricc,~and-a fumbhrthnt- was
recovered by several Dayton men.
• The first touchdown of the day was scored • '
on-j-runnlng-play-for-the-WarriorSr-toUowtng
an Incomplete pass. On a play that was to
become monotonous that aftcrnoqn and became
the bulk of the Warrior offensive effort, Dickie
Schneider received "a pitchout and broke loose
through a slot on the right side. This play
started on the Wjtchung' 34, giving Sclinelder
a 66-yard run to his credit.

Dayton received the kickofl, and moved TO
yards on a penalty for a first down, .but then
lost the ball on a "tumble on its "34-yard

—.- ie.; Moving out of dang1ir,:Schrielder"aaSlied
over jjie heads of~33enders~7or a first down.
Then his brother Don ran for nine downs tlia
other, side. The fullback then had his turn and
plowed 16 yards for a second touchdown. Both
kicks were blocked by Dayton, in a fine show
of rushing. .'. J :

Again Dayton moved to' a first down, only
to lose the ball on an interception. Watchung
mounted an 80-yard drive In nine plays-to
score again, as the quarterbaekTran for three'
yards off the right tackle. The teams then
ran up and down the field, with Watchung having
less control but more advantage. They scored

" again when Don Schneider ran 13 yards for die
fourth tally of the half. The kick was good.

• , • * •

THROUGHOUT THE SECOND HALF, the
Bulldogs gained greater momentum, but never

-made-the-end-zone—ln-tlie—dutdv-llalfback-
Steve Jupa, a sophomore in his varsity debut,
ran the finest game for the Bulldogs, often

Republicans-
(Continued from page 1)

same age classes.
—The—tournamont—iB7ofwn-to-aU-Spr-lngf fold-
residents, and no fee is necessary to enter.
Each contestant is required to bring a con of
game balls, with the winnor taking the-unused
can. Tennis snenkers_ and equipment are re^
quired. The contestants will' be notified by
phone and must play their games -when

3hed'*~i'ChcduledrFall[ire"toplay ar thet ime sche--
k's rains. The Jarldgejid ~

igogue, and the footbridge wast . , . , . .
time for tlie Yom-Klppur sorvlccs-qn Satur- - tion- dlroctor-at DR 6-5800 -er John Swedish

t May 3, 167. The exact number of awards
will depend upon the extent of sponsor sup-

f T T i r i t ) 6 6 7 1 i V r - 2 2 S 0 M l S h l horiginally proposed. Both ho and Falkln praised
the Highway Departmentnnd the contractor for
recent improvements in'coopcratlon.
- Falktn expressed thanks, in bilialf of the

I . . . townslijp and* Temple Beth Ahm, for prompt
action to provide a footbridge to replace tli"

^ f ^ r i i F w irfe-awS—morC_foMBu^tepLhtoe_b^n.attempied1_and_
about May 3. lOTe^tt'SSS ^S^ASS^SSk" ^

"There Is no^uestlon that many more cltl-
vunr.> nu/nrHoH i 7nn ni ri.,«—tor-™ -^-^ Zens woulitl havV5n~ot>poTnintty-to"become-hi--

and school, citizenship ^ - t U e - a n u ^ ^ ^ ^ , 1 ^ ^ ^ ^

oKi^ii"2 vldual boards and the people of tlie cor lunity.
/citizen parti-

Merit Scholarship In a^-br4tlge_jjn—llaltusrol way^-Wlilcirwas-washe<3—scneatuea, i-aupre to piay ar tnet ime scne- , - — .---.. . —..-....„...[, „, „ "[ am a strong
away In last week's rains. The bridgejidjolns duled, will resuiyn_a_ forfeit. Further Informs-- - i X ' S - r - ^ -tUith 't^^.underEr8duate_ -e la t ion In j l ie _eyej^-day_ •opernUon j f ^ o u r

-=thrr-TivnwntniR nml rhe fonthridire wnsronclv tlon mav be obtained from Ed. Rubv. recrea- i?ir~- c o l l cE e i witn a maximum a'alue of government, and Insincerely believe that Good
Government Is Everybody's JoblT Invite all

-at-DR 6-6300T . . —'• • ~~= ' • - of you to JHelp Bring Phil Back on "Nov. 8 if
you -irfinre"~niy * Ideas on greater citizen In—

^voI\yanont~la_Qux, township
kind-pf town, aritTT want

Principles of judo r

will be taught -at Y
The Summit YMCA is ngnln offering ajudo

course for Its—Junior high members. One-
- hour cla3sCs"_are 'hfcld on Thursday, girls at

3:30 p.m. and boys at 4:30 p.m. conducted
by Mrs. Marta Busy. Mrs. Busy trained at the
Academy of Judo, Montevideo, Uruguay, and
taught at both the Academy'and the YMCA in:

Montevideo. Registration rnny ,be made by
calling the Y, 273-3330.

The course covers the basic principles of
—Judo,- primarily- How- to tall anci^liowto-un-

balance nn opponent. Students are taught the
Japanese names for the various techniques

._ and are required to_follow the traditional
Japanese courtesies-of saluting and bowing.
After basic instruction there Is a period for
"Rilndorl" or free practice.

Mrs. Anderson bowls
—51-7 tolead in scoring

"Verna Anderson was leading lady among tlie
Springfield Skittlers In their bowling session
lasr-wcdr-nt-Sprinafield Bowl.-Her-scoreLwas—

"n9-i7«^r^\ , . •._•
• OtlierlThjli scorers Included Lorraine Vos-

- burgh',.- 186; JAgkie Glassen,-176,185; Wllmn '
-jQlmson,-L'7-4^NeiUfl-BiUlipfl» lpb; Nancy r.al-.,

cone, 165; Helen Cannon, 164; Pearl Shlth-
shock, 161; Jinny Banner, 158; Marilyn Alexy,

358; I'telenJiaUlWlivlSBiinrul.Adele Colanctrca,:_
1 5 7 . ••-- • • ' •'

g g a p g , y ^
to be stopped by the large Warrior tackles.
A Dayton dr.ive In the early part~of third

...quarter, spanned 57.yards and six first downs.-,.
With first down and thirteen to score, the ball
changed hands when Watchung intercepted"

. another pass.-
Dayton intercepted again, but only after tlie

"Warrior's had driven to the Bulldog 21. All —
in all, the Dayton defense held for most of

.the half,-but so.did visitors. The Warriors
scored "at the very opening of. the half when
Dick Schneider took his familiar path for 36
-yards, and again for 33,.yar.dŝ  sparking a team
drive of 82 yards. , ' .

As for the., outlook against Clark, Homer
was a little more positive, '-'They have a good
quarterback who Is quite a scrambler. They
also have a strategy Involving several forma-
tions, but 1 am sure that that will npt throw

~us""off.". . . -
The Crusaders lost their opener to top-

rated Westfield, and are generally considered ••
to be one of the lesser teams on the Spring-

TruTd 1 aclieuulo.. Ilow£vorr~tlie mutch promises
to be-.a-close contest, und Dayton, .had an
opportunity 'to • recover. But to do so will
require some'better performances than in tlie
opener, ' '

BE WISEI
Your

• Homo
. Auto

Insurance'
witK us.

Sav

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
A C(>mplet«"lmiu7ffhfo-Sorvico

Calni88-5950
-:^-:i-:.;; SPRINGFIEUO, N.J. : -

day, Falkln noted.
- Fnllcin-'went.ottrto~stflto.tliat the townslilpp
"vfaT~p"fBtislngfqr~speedy .replacement of the
'bridge, s6 rli«r-FJH.lnigrf>l w.iv muldhii rnnponcdi-—

d:traffic_lle.aald that the permanent
f h h l ldgo^part of the-hlgliway constrotlon — > . . _ . - .

project, was at least sbt weeks away, and that .(Continued-from page 1)

-(Continued fronrpogB'llr -—ltybur.lclhd:of-towiuaiai5^~Del Vecchio con-
~ _ j : l u d e d ; • - _ • • — • — - . ..

the town was~determined-not tojvait thnt long,
Miirtin1 Applebaum of"KTHonshaw ave. spoke

during the puBItc discussion period to com-
plain of conditions in the Henshaw Playground.

._..LHe.. reported garbage and broken glass on the
/ground, ns well as swings and other equlp-
• ment in very bad condition. The commlttee-

.' -..men agrfieQ.witlv.his.CQtViplafrtts', They pledged
. -added efforts, to maintain.the playgrounds, and

they called on • township presidents to curb
their cliildren and their dogs.

v Wallet stolen
Mrs. Slieldon Ezor of Paterson reported

to Springfield police that her wallet was stolen
"from her purse wluTe she was shopping in

Saks 5th Ave., Springfield, on Monday ut ap-
proximately S\ pjm.' The report added that tlio
viallet contained more than $200 in cash, as.'
jvell.BB R number of credit cards.

pened to the carefully prepared Master Plan
Tor~tIie~townsH]pTn . 7

"We need a new voice ontheTownshipCom-
mittee. We do not need a voice from the pust,
to merely echo the same trite political
promises of .yesteryear. We do not.need another
Republican commltteeman to Join in the four
agalnst^one game'currently being played. Jay
Bloom's programs and motions have been
blocked tlmo and time again by tho gang-up

' tactics of the majority. Jay needs help, and,
Jerry Vezza can give him that help," Mantel
an I/I, \

-was started,-not-by_a-COW-os-tr4idltlon-wouW-
hayo It, but according to the now famous Mrs.
O'Leary. by some jnen who were spending
the nlglit in her Darn wniiouTlieFpfffmlBBIohT"
Thoy had apparently been Imbibing and liad
dropped a lighted pipe into tho hay,
• The Newjersoy Fire Museuni has a number
of rehabilitated pump engines from the turn
of the.ccntury. or earlier, as well as firemen's
parapher'nulia and scale models of early street
scenes with fire houses andf Ire fighting equip-
ment.' . '

College freshman
Denlse DeLVecchlo of Springfiold has en-

rolled" as' n freshman" at"t'orottb":Heights'
College in Denver, Colo. She is the daughtor
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Del Vecclilo of 11
High Point dr., Spflngfleld, She is a 1966

"graduate of ,Mt. St. Mary Academy, Plain-
field, . • . • '

said. \
"Throughout the campaign," Mantel con-

tinued, "we will appeal to the common sense
of overy voter — Democrutlc and Republican
— to help us bring a halt to the game being
played by tho frivolous foursome. If this game
is allowed to continue, the losers will be tlie
people of Springfield."

WHAT SHALL W E - \
DO WITH THIS
LEFT-OVER PIECE ;
0 f P L A 6 T l C ,

TRANSMISSION
1 |ncljj.d.i_ Oil ,

Parti and Labor •
AliO'A Complvlei
S.rvlc. of BoDy & ]
F.nd.f Work '

Auto Painting

Oil Lsaks
Ropal rod

IChovyi
Ford

Automotive
Repair

869 Monroe St., Union MU 1-8344
Acrou from Cabby Plug) (feqtt Lonn ol Rou<« Tj]

CALL DRexel 6-4300
For Quolliy Fu«( Oil i Oil Burner Sorvlco

JUNIOO MKX A

PLASTIC
" DESK

TRAY

UtAT litCtOf PLASTIC OWEETO"«I5'
-IN Mor-WATKR UNTIL SOf-WHCN,-

.11I1CK (SLOVEt' BEND
iIUEEr*«XJNP2"PIPe6.

P. S. Express
BUSES

to
ATLANTIC
CITY RACE

TRACK
\Wtdtftdayiand Saturday* and
Monday 3tpt.S through Oct. >.

• Would you like some help in preparing'
I newspaper releases?' Write to tiiianews-
.paper and ask for our ' 'Tips on Submitting

'• News Heleases.",

Leave Mmtls and Millburn
Avos., Springfield 10;25
a.rti.. (Sats. 9:5^ a.m.) "
Leave Springfield Center

5»

Round Trip

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED THAHSPORT

m COR?
ESSEX COUNTY'S OLDEST AUTHORIZED VW DEALER"

INVITES YOU TO SEE AND DRIVE

FAMILY OF STATION WAGONS

HEADQUARTERS FOR VAldE-AU PRKE RAMGES

Complets line of Fully Rocondilionod ' - • ^
& 100% Guaranteed Used VW Station-Wagons
& Foreign & Domestic Used Cars •

© AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE CORR
- i — -^2;V95 MlfcL-BURM A¥E.,-MAPLEWOOD -
Cornar-of Valley Street • SO 3-4S67 • Open Evenings


